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Touring .. sS�O
Roadster .. S�O
Coupe ". ". 64S
Sedan ". ". 73S
Landau ". ". ,65
Y2 Ton Truck - 39S(Ch.... ilOnb)

1 Ton Truck .. .. SSO<CI"",iI Dab)

, f. e, r.. Flint, Michiron

QUALITY AT

Think how low the recent reduction of
Chevrolet prices'brings the cost of a fully
equippedautomobile. Comparewhatyou
get for Chevrolet's new low prices with
any other car in the world.
Remember thatChevrolet equipment in..

eludes, three-speed transmission, disc
clutch, Duco finish, alemite lubrication
-on closedmodelsFisher Bodies and bal..
loon tires and scores of ather features'
essential'on a modern motor car•
Remember that Chevrolet provides a

performance sosmooth-sopowerful that
it will amaze you. Skim over country
roads. Plow throughmud andsand. Rush
up hills that balk bigger and higher
priced cars. One ride in the Improved
Chevrolet will convince you that equal
power, flexibility, comfort and beauty
cannot be obtained at anywhere near
its price.

.

Now,more than ever before, check price
for price and value for value-and you
will buy a 'Chevrolet!

CHEVROLET MOTORCOMPANY, DETROIT.MICIL
·DlVISION OF'GENBRAL MOTORS CORPORATION

The Coach

$645
F. O. B. Flint, MiCh.

LOW COST
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K'AN SAS
By ARTHUR CAPPER

-11/ •./True Operates a Roughage.'/�fineryH·ANK FORD ought to. visit Fred Trne 111
.Jefferson county, and garner a few new
angles on his plan for keeping farmers

. lousy,' Hank's Idea for the .Iudustrlallaa'1(111 "r tnrms Is old stuff to Fred. The True farm
illS "l'eu Industrlallzed ever since Freel'S dad came
�'{'st vonrs ago and took possesston of 640 acres of
Ills. 'rhe fact that the Ind\�stry is affected with
Itthforlis and silage cutters instead of _pulleyhnf'ts and cog wheels is Immaterial.

.Fred 'rrue runs a roughage refinery. and in his
IrOCl'15SI!8 there's food for researches by Hank's in
ust rial chemists, efficiency hounds and power ellIm--rs. During the "summer Fred devotes his at-'e1lliol1 to growing crops, just as Hank would have
III' (armer do. In.zhe winter he whlles away the0;11':; loy convertlng the results of his summer la
rs into beef. There's a poser for efficiency, and
rile doesn't have to maintain a Detroit, Toledo &
1'0111011 to haul hill raw products to the plant. Hereduces the raw and finished goods right In the
me place. Fu'rthel'more, he designs and contructs much of his own conversion machinery, al-110 it isn't operated 'by electric motor or steamirblnes,
AI,;o 11 hungry steer._wlll extract a greater percent-ge "r energy from a pound of tU!,!1 than any sllverInuucrl locomotive that ever rattled over the D. T.I.. and he's equipped with an automatic stokert thu r.
'1'he 'I'rue section was acquired with the dellberte mtontlon of operating it as a stock farm. Mr.rue's father once explained in reply to F. D:'Co-urn, who had remarked on the absence of cornml, thnt corn could be bought cheaper than itiuld be raised. That Is unfortunately true eveudav ill many places and on many farms.. _

..

'I'hus the farm has .always been a beef makingant, a ntl the job of refining roughages was handedOWII to the son. He has improved the process hrcOllilig with the times. Three silos provide storze r.,l' 8uO tons of silage. Native pastures are glv-g 11':1.1' to a natural invasion of bluegrass. The'1111111<1 1'01' greater returns from pasture lands hasrhH"'" suputemeutnl crops such as Sudan grass1<1 �lI'pet clm·er.._
_l!'l'l"\ True feeds thin cattle, the cheaper the bet-1'. 'l'hl'Y come to the farm in the fall, and conme ;!,rl'nt quantities of silage, Sudan hay, wheatI'llII' lind other roughness. In the spring they relvo some grain. about half a feed for maybe 60ys. They go ·to market In the. spri,ng carrying

is Shed Po'in" Northwest. tt Is Situated 'at One- Sidea 3·Acre Sheltered Feed Lot Which Produees Sudan
Gra•• In the Summer

April 17, 1926

By Philander Grayson
200 to 25() pounds .of gnln at an Increase In prlcethat pays well for the roueh feed they have consumed. Some of t.hem will have acquired enoughfinish to be killed. Others return to the countryfor further feeding or grassing.Lastyear he wintered 250 heifers which averaged470 pounds Into the lots and (150 pounds out. Theywere driven to Topeka nndl solrl to II local pnckvr.

J. F. True Ha. Industrialized a Section of JeffersonCounty Upland. His -Sped.lty I. Beef Production From
Cheap Home Grown 'Feeds

These heifers had the usual ration of silage and haywith a light feed of grain, about a bushel of cornto eight head, once a day during the last two months.Ten years ago Mr. True bought t ree head ofpurebred Herefords. F'lve years ago he bought sixmore. The desirable females have been saved andadded to the breeding herd. until now he has about50 purebreds. Cows in the breeding herd raise theircalves on grass and arewintered on roughness. Steersand undesirable females are placed In the feedlot."Sudan_grass is one of my best crops," said Mr.True. "I have been growing it for hay about 10

ER

A lIerd of ron Purebred Hereford. Wa. Built by Sa .. ln&,Ihe Female Increa.e From a Foundation of Three Head
8oua-hl 10 Yea .. Air"

yell I'>:. It makes n good hny. IJe tte l' than timothyor prnlrte. Hut I don't like It so well as alfalfa."The feedlot of 3 acres Is planted to Sudan everyyea r after the cattle are sold. Lnst yea r this plotproduced about II) tons of huy an acre. Four menspent two days in harvesting It. Even tho the normal seeding 'was doubled, th« hny WIIS coarse. owlng to the great amount of fertllit�· In the lot. Heprorlueed 10 acres of Sudun lust season."Another crop I like Is Sweet clovr-r," Mr. 'I'ruesahl. "I'll have about 100 acres this year. 1t paysabout as well as wheat and i!:l more m-ar-ly eertaln.I sow the seed on wheat and pasture the stubble.Then in the spring of the second season I pastureIt two months or more, and aftpr that take a S('C(}crop, of :l to 5 bushels an acre. The seed will hrlngalmost as much as Wheat, and there's no extra expense in prepa ring a seedbed. Fu rthermore, Sweetclover improves the land.
"Just how effective it is in that respect is indicated by the experlence of one of ruy nelebbors,Guy Smalley. His Kaw bottom land had been producing about 20 bushels of wheat an acre us a f'iveyear average. He sowed Sweet clover in April.turned It under that fall and sowed wheat ugulu,The wheat �'ield doubled, and in view of the factthat It was not all especially favorable year. I'm Inclined to credit the Sweet clover with that increase."Another year, 100 acres of wheat laud on theJ<'!">: "'!lIard farm, that had been averaging about20 bushels all acre, produced 35 bushels the seasonafter Sweet CIO\'el'. It was sowed in the spring andtUI'IINl under bctore wheat seeding time that fall."Sweet clover also makes good hay. J. L. Shirley. another neighbor, sowed it in his wheat. It

grew so tall before threshing time that he had toharrow the field so the shocks would dry out lifter
a big rain. That fall it was so big that he had tocut a strip on each end of the field to get his tractor plows in the ground. The hay was offered tohis cows. They smelled around it for two or threedays und finnlly began eating it. Shlr-ley says theypaid no attention to alfalfa so long as that Sweetclover hay lasted."
There, you've got it-Sweet clover and Sudan,wheat and silage crops keep Fred True from de"eloping a Charleston knee in the summer and thedeltvery of these crops to his four-legged mnnutaeturing plant in the winter keeps him away fromcabarets and Broadway follies. It's not likelyHank Ford will interest him in making broomhandles or establishing a bolt and nut factory inhis chicken lot so long as the porterhouse foundrj'functions.

akery Mergers Mean Lower Wheat?
jobbers: but insist on doing business direct withthe mills.

'

.

'Vlth such a proposition facing them, there areonly two roads open to the millers. One is to sellat a loss, which means eventual bnukrupty, andthe other Is mill consolidation, which will make itpossible to pass the loss back to the wheat raiser 1The result is that mills are trying frantically toconsolidate. SlIlIIt! of the proposed cousottdnttonshave been successtut, and others hnve not. A fewweeks ago carne the announcement that three greatmilling concerns. the Kansas-Flour Mills Company,the Sheffield Mills of Minneapolis, Ilnd the Yalier& Spies MIlling Company of St. Louis were planning a consolidntion. This propOSition fell t.hrubecnuse it was \'oted down by the stockllolders ofthe Kunsas company .

When t.his merger failed. the Sheffi!'ld interests"'IWllt 1'lght on with consolidation plum;. IllId took In,Instead. the I.urnlx.>e 1\1 111s. with properties atHutdllnson. Wellington, Topeka lind Ma rys\' llIe. InKallsas, aud at 8t. JoS('ph and Clinton In l\Ussourl.The combined clillucity of the Lllralll't� llropertiesis 13,000 barrels of flour dally, while the Sheffield
(Continued on 1'IIge 21)

HAT about these bakery and. milling mergers? Are tll\!y going to affect Kansas�vheat raisers in any. way, -elther in the
e ,,1Inmedlate or not too-distant future? These $12.50 to $15 a farmer every year. An Increase of
questions which wide-awake farmers are ask- 15 pel' cent in bread prices would mean 1 cent aIe ;\. big grain dealer, a man known all over the loaf. The average famliy will consume two loavesda belt, was asked the same questions and of bread 0,," less a day. On that basis, the consumer"';!l thl:'! reply: .. would be paying the bread trust an average of $7.30,�S 1.'" farmel' had better wake up. There is no -

a year, while the farmer's contribution would be
III America which will feel the effeet of these close to twice as much, Now I'm going to leave it:���rs SO.much as the wheat raisers if these com- to you to say whtelr would be the easier-depress-Ve I�;I� of capitai:' are allowed to continue. We ing wheat prices 1 per cent or increasing breadllrl:lld[e�df lhea:rd protests from the consumers prices 15 per cent." -d fill' U t Ie producers of wlleat, man for man The grain dealer went on to point out that while:e • .' lilly for family, are going to have to sacrl- the figures used were assumptlve, there Is nothingre
,rOm two to Beven times as much. If bread hypothetical about the proposition of beating downery r�lsed 15 1lC!-, cent in prio. the added cost to wheat prices. That, he stated, already Is beingeel' ��ns�mer would not equal the loss to a- pro- <1olle. Most of, the bakeries in the larger cities of"F'j"ur: �tat were reduced In price ()nly 1 per cent the United States are ullder the control of fQurIlC t out, for yourself. Kansas produCes - great groups of eapltalists. One of these four Ise\'e� 1,000, bushels of wheat In a normal year

I
large enough to use every twelfth barrel of flourWi

Y farmer In· the state. Wheat on tile farm produced In this country. With this concentrated()I;� t°rth f,ro� $1.215 to $1:50 a bushel, depelld- buying power, the bakery plays. one mill againstction �e. grade a�d the ·distance to. lIlarket. A re- another, and beats down flour prices to the very
n prll.oe .of }: per &ent .would mean a ·loss of minimum. Tbese bakers-will not buy thru flour

,..1,,'
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By George A. Montgomery
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ADVERTI8ElIIENT8_!;I"GALUiTEEDWE OUARANTI-:;:J!; Ulat nll dl"plar 1(h'Eutlslng Intlila IsaU8 18 reliable. and should any �\lbflc11ber sutfer Itnanclal lOBS thm frauoulent dealing resulUllJlfrom Inch nd,'erllslna, We will make good aueh II)!!sW(' um ke thtll auaranu' with the l)rovlslonl that th�trllri811ltinD tnk.' place M1UIln cue month from thedate of thla IMue � that W. fire notified prompt}J andUIU -ln \\TIUng the ad,erttller yOU' state: "I taw YOUrad¥ertllem ... t II Kan... Farmer."

C1rrulatlon 120.000
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.<\rtff!rtl::luJr orders, C'hllngCS In ('!luy, or f'lr,h'rIO tilcliSCOlltllllll' adn'l uscmenta mUIt. rt'u,ch U:; 1I0t In tcrn.au �'lllllrillll' ,In'cecUm: dn te or uuultcaunn whenall ul1n'rtl .. llll; fllmUt close.
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I
nour: 1"·"1'" suhscrlher will 1'1'1111 the "tor�!
wrtttcu by itnymolld (,;i1kesoll which appearedIn lnst ,wek's 1:S8ue. Not only did It eontnin
'·II11m'IIle Intorumt ton on rnrslng cluckens, bun �

there III"" 11"11" a great lesson nud a 1'1'111 human
interest ,,1·oI'Y ill it. Here Is a II1l1n with II most deelrled hu ndh-u p. He cun nr-lther 11t'1I1' 1I0!' speak.lint despl t.11 LIII" he has uuulc 11 1'1'lIlur! II hle sue
,,,',;s. 1I11l1 I" IIlal;llll; 1·10 ('01IlplnI1l1" beclI,II"c lit' IlII.s not
a fall' I·hllll',·". lu rnet, he puohHhl�' 1I"01i1t1 nor IICkun II" I ('tlJ.!1, t liur IIlJ hus nul· IInll n I'n II· clln IICl'. He
hll,· tl('[PI·III1I1,'d Lu (.0111111(,1' ci 1'1:11 Illl"tIUIl"P". IIIllI hilS
dOlll' it alld :<lIcI'I'I'dl'd ,,·Ilf'i"{' :I ;':TI'lit IIll1ny lIll'n
with t'lIl1 111).":< .. ",,1011 ur all tlll·il' 1I:t11l1"U1' fucllltil'S
hll'·e fllilt'd.

11('1'1' I" :I 1111111 II"ho j,; 1I11)�t I'I1Iphntit·1I11�1 the 111'
l"ilitl'(-t nl' Id,; 11"·11 r",·I·I1I1,·. I II' ,·"111·"". 1 his l.j,onf
IInti Ihllllh 1111111 h1ld "I·ht'" rll(;lIllll'" II"lIkll llllllie nIlII) hllll II"IIIIL Ill- lo�t by III" 11111111'111 hlllHlicup. He
ha:; Indll�1 !.� .. ;.:-",,,1 j1ld;':-IIIl'nt. C"III"ll.:':." 111111 1 he !-:ift, 01' 1"'I'�I·'·"I":III>"". It· I" UJI;.:-Jlty hlll"d I" II,'at Il 1111111
II"ho lias tl"'SI' '1l1ulillc". 1 1111\"1' 1I" 11"lllJt there nrc
IIll'fI 1I11c1 11"""11'" 11"110, I:hl"lI lin I'allli "f 1"1\1'11" 1)\'·11.filiI. TII,·." 111"1' �illlp!.y 11I1·11I'1I1,ll' of dolll;! thlll;.:":;.�'or S1I("1I I 1111'·1' prorun1ld 8.I"IIIP:llh.,·. I,nl Ihl're 111'0
11 �rt'nr nlall,\' \\'110 fail 1II'(':lII:-:t' lht,,V II" IIlIt lllnl\.c
II"P oC-.th .. [III·" Illes I Ill'.'· til '��I':<:<.
TIll'.'· '·'!llld ""I·(·I'l'IL If I"IIL'�· lI"illlltl onl�' mnke nl}t hell· 1IIil1ds I h1l1 I"lIl'Y II 1"' gIJIH;.!" tn do Ihl'lr l"L'ryIwst IIl1d t·lwil du It. Of ClJIISl'. tlll'l"e lI"ill be (Iii

t'er('lIt ;.:"I"ud,·,; lit :<nt:l"'s�. :;;01111' 11:11·1' ;.:-rl'lIl·I'1' 1I1\1111"YHUIII 0 ... 111'1'''. 111101 it' I hp\: n"I' !"lIdl' IIhilllit's ItS ,n·lI
liS Ull'�' 111'1' IIblu lhl'Y ·wilJ I'('IIP 1\IOj'I'0I·tlonl.lte I·e
II"lIl'ds, hnt· 1111' IIlllU "1' ,,"1)1111111 1'lIt.101l"1'tl with jn:<C1I1O(I<'l'lItl' IIltililil''', 111111 Ihllt I� ITlle IIf lIlost of ns,
'·1111, hy tllllll;':· IIII'll' I"l.�cy It(,,,t. IlInl,(' 11 "neel'::!s Inllfl'.

A IIlr:�p 1I0�1' I" �ai(1 t·o Itl' II 11111 1·1, 01' ;!l.'nlll";. "tlll
II hlJ.! II"SI' 11111.1" hl' a hUIIIIII·1I I'. TIll"' l.llly who Ullllt·r
lool( til I'nt "lit tl\t� light "t, the 1111111111 tlkrlltol',
Nhl"""IIIIi. IlI·ohllllly wUl1ld hal\c IIllsscII him en
til'el\' II' h(' hlld hll"tllI smllii. ill"l;!nlfit-lIl1t lIoSI': hiltIh('n·, 11"111'11 .,·oli l·ollll' to ihlllk or if. il' )llI,,�olinl 111111
II �Ullill. III�i;':-lIl"fieal1t IIUSl·. Ill' wol1l<1 IIl1t he 1·11l�
tlictlll(,r "r Itlll,· IIn<l olle ot' 1111'· 1Il,)st blllH'<I nhlJl1t
mcn 111 till' 11",11:111. Tlle IIl1ln II"lth an l·n,;iJ.!1I11'iclilit
nOlie I" IIOt. ill IIll1rh tlnnl!l'I' ot' n��H;;.�llIlIrloll, !'!imJlI.y
becullse 110"ody l·hl111,s It. is "·01'11'1 whi1e CII kill hilil.

A gn'llt IlIlllahliloo WII" ral,...,,1 In a,II·lIllce o£ 1111
ulltlres:· I·hnt: 11'11" tl"liYel·t'll III<it WI'I'I( lit \\"Ilshbllrll
(Jollege. TIIP �Ill'akur wn" Ill'nollll'·l.'ll illS it tloI:�IIl'
"I"t who WlI" �olll!! 111\(1111· thl� l"ollntry iT�·11I1! til, �tir
Ull setlltion allo! 1I111ll'chy 11'11<1 ol';!lIlliy.l' ,� Cl)l1SpiUII("Y
to OI·crthro,," rh(! GOI"I:!lInm(·nt. Hc CliniC IliUtl' spoke.
His ntl(h'l':<s II"IIS 'Illite 11 101]10 rn Ie in tonc and· con
tulncd IIn1'hillJ.! thnt iu(Hcutl'(j" any ,It\,,irc to 0'·(!1·
thrOlv OllT GIIVel'lIl11e1lt.
It is II 111'('1"1." "n fe I'ule t,(I It,t n1l'l1 Ill1d \\IOI1WII

talk f;0 long liS tllf'Y <II)' nnt nd"i;;e I'iolenue. 'llhis
is the hOil"t(·(1 hUllI uf fr,>e !'I1....Pcb. :Nltl thut reJlu
tation ought to be f;nsta·i·IlNI, eVl'lI· tllo wu have· nut
always liI·l,d' 111' to it. Genertl.Jl�1 we illslllt thllt thc
individll111 who ,-my!! whllt we III'reRtIJy beneyc shull:
haye a free HIltI full right to,tuBc, but j·f he Ilatppt·'ns
to dl","!p·l'l' 1·Ilt1l1-lIlIy with 0111' opinions we lilslt>t
that he if; a dangerous person Ilnd ought to he
I'uppressetl.
Fl!ee speecb is a safety l1aLI'e. In London t1wre

is a certain locnl1t.y· whkh is a COlilmun and free
turum. Anyhllcly who bnl'< IlIl,ythlng to sa��-oll·who thinks he 11I1s-ls permitted to nil' his views so
long as- he clln get anybody to Listen. If he ullu(�r
tukes to stlll't Il riut the police will i"llterfere, hut
so long. aR he i8 just shooting. off his llIouth he is
not disturhed. He gets his l/Cculr� "iews off" his
chest Ilnd feels l1eIJe\:ed. No hurm is done. Nfaybe
he has some relllLy I:Illuabl.e Ideas, Ilud· by scuttering
them about has conferl1ed sOllie benefit to the ]}eo
llle. If his ideus· are foolish Ilnd impractical" the
�eut bulk of his hearers will dlscoyer tHat. fact,
u.nd, n@ harm hilS been lIone-and the British gov
CI!Jllllent hilS lwlved to estuillisll the impression that
it is tolel'ullt !tllt! fitrr-milldcd.

Doesn't Favor Pl'0bibiHon

T REHE hag been considerable Ilgit.ation latelynhout the lil}uor question. 1 hUl"e seen varions'
u'l'ticIes for Il,nd against l1l'ohibition, and I

ShOlli'd like to cltplless· my 0\\111 views OIL the subjeet.
An(Vthing· thnt is dealt with intempel'ately Clln.

become a curse� We see c:I<lllllrlles Hke than all
alloulld, us. .A. small" dose of strychnine io8, given as,
O! powerful hea,rt. stimulant, but au ()\lerllose "'ill
cause con·vulslons, and, ooa-tb ..
If has· not enough seLtl l'espect to know

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: One Dollar a Year

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

when he has had enough to drink Ilnd �.. ts (truukhe >!hould IJe Jlut In jnl1 fill' :10 dn�'''' or IllO!'!' IlDIUll'd Inhur. but II"hy deuy the (Ipc'ent splf-respectlngmUll 11 l'I",1 n'fresliing d·rlllk when he wuuts It and1Il'I'tls It·!
�I Iluu·t helie\·e in the OIK!ll slIloow:;. but I do belil'YC \\!e �llOUld hUlle the right to· �lMele what we
jlllt dOWl1 0111' own tbronts. Whllt riot's trhe United::;tutes ('Ol1"titlltiOll �IlY about lIur persollaL 1'Ights'!Is jll'ohibitlon constltJUolllIl·! 'l'hiuk Nils o:vell� J}
II"nulll lil(c to get 1111 um;",el' frolll one of y�l11rr�'Hc1"r�,
HI'I'I' iii! 1l1�' "01utlon of the pnol}leul>: I,lu"'e !lhe

c-inspst. i"n"l1CctiOll of the l}la(l(�", wh�l'.e liCJlwl1 is:-;nll1. ,\ II IhlllOl' Illust confol'lll to tV fi;x·ecl, high"tilmin I'll , lint.! lIu�'om� fonucL sclUiig an <infel1ior·
VI'otlnct "ho1l1d he hOJ1(Uec]J by l'IlJW. &n�"lIe' found.Lll'lIllk shunll1 be put ill. juiJ Jl:DIli kllpt there lung·

-From tile TnrituOftf)Olta Nen
�8. He Br.ew.ine Som.thin.: With_., Real, Iiick1

('Ilough to Impr!'!'!,; him with the fact fhat tile publicITl'''IIi><(>S 8111'11 tll"�graceful actions. The brewerit)s
lllust be kept ullder close observation of the Uniter1
States Menlth Department. The' places where al
cllhol Is, suld "hould· be kept clean anl1l should DDt
tollirote loafers.; no, gambMng ur suel'!. conduct
�111I11"ltl' be a lIowed�
With such precllutions I believe YOIl would find

we sbouUL haye 0. cleaner countr1 by. fur than. we
lIal'e now.
There Ilre always some men who do 1I0t respectthenu;t'I·lies, OD others, u.nd, will. abuse aU laws..

"Pigs, is pig�' you know:" and should be. tr.eated
tlccol!(llllgl�, but. do men. ha,·e to· be. told what they·
elUl dl'ink aurl w:hall not? lIhey wlU be t&klng,oul'coffee unll tea. ne:&t. Is It. right?

(i;neen; Kan. Ed, Olsen.
l\fr. Olsen seems to supply the I1ns\\;er· t<J, his O\V.II

allgument.. He says he is, not, im fUNor of the open._saloolh Why Ilo�'f It tbe individuall should hav.e
the right to drink when antI whelle lie IIleases, theJlJthere shuuld· be llOlmOl!e Ilestl'ulnt nlllul!d. un, hiB,oppOl1tun·ity to; so.t:isfy his llo)Hletite thon there is· Oll"
his OPllOl1tlluihy to, LIUN groeel'l.es or clothing 01' Imyothen ar.uiclc of mel1cband\se�
Whene\-er n-nYOlle SUlYS, he is not in fruv,or of the'

OIleD' saloon" it iB, a confession, that men sho.uld:nHn
ha,'e the 1llllleslll'icted' right tol indult.:e theiJ1 appetites. He sa..ys, be. would; lllL"e the clo,sest inspection,of. the' places where. liquoD iB sold, and anyone
han«\Ung 1Ial, infellioJ1 produ.et shoul.4. be handled bNlaw... 'Yby? 1 qu@te hiH- own, language: "Do· men
ha.ve' to be. toJdr wban theY,: shall dviDk; aneL what

nut?" 1 fl they wlWti to drink inf�riol1 liquor whvIlJ.1llVent tbl?lIl?
Certalnb' ns lnteldgent 0 mall IlS Ml1. Olson musrknow that restraint and regulation hllive· been trit�t1-and they failed because the sellers of. lnto3:lclll.ing IIllu.�rs never obeyed all�' IIlW. The· lIllhler til"law the' mone ilt WIIS· violated, 'llhrut is the, reasonwe have prohlbttton. If .t;he suloon keepers had beon,dllLlIg to obey. reasunabte negulatlea there wunlt!not lit! uatlcnat I�rehl.uitlon. today",
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am Wilkins in New York

I SIiJPPOS'Iil, BiI�," sold Truthful Jlollle�to WiI·lium Wiikilns, "tba'u you never·hed no· eXperielll1!in o'ny uv the bf:g et:ties like New Yorll:?""Right there. JU�lles, is where you hey anotlll'rguess comi.Jl/. .l\'Iost uv my life hes been in the "11l'1Ias a Iil1ntel'; eew mil,!], miner and' sailor, but ,101I·tb"it the Idee ill' you·r' llead· that William Wilkill;hesn't ml:!.:ed none in the purlieus and· a·lso in IhehUIlY 111 a rts IW the greatest ci ty 11"· our coun try."I hev a cousin wbose Illlliden nilme WIIZ �a·Illllnthn J'Cnklus. Slie marj.'led a feller· by thl! 11>1111"111' Sil'\"(�l's, ;J-n·heZ" SllI'I'l's: crllbe wuz a hnstlin' killt!11V a bird Ilml' ambitious to git dch; also r mllY :;1I".thnt he WlIZ considerable uv a genius iiI mOlleymatters. Whon he got on the trail lIV a doll!Ll" itmight just as weB gi,-e up first as last,. fur Jahewould be sure to continner tlie pursuit tin. he hedit In his· llnnd.
"Whell he got to' be about 25 he made up his mlll(lthat he· could· hold' his own. wftl1. the big, financil'rsin New York;· he wllzn't lackin' in his apprecia·tlun II\, his own ubiUty, J·abe WuzlI't;. and lie surehed II" llUrseverin" dtspositi"on. So lie went to NeW"¥ork. I lIen:rd: that he hed some Imrty rougli slclldlll'at· fi.lst. FIe· got tnto Wall' Street and· gpt trimlllt'd(}une thoro two or· three times, but that didn't dis·

COI1'l'l1b'l" him, anEI finally he caugHt on, an·d in tile
course u\' 10 or 12 years cleaned up severllL mil·lion· dullllrs. He used to suy that the crowd 01"'1".atin' on '''I'llll Street Will'. mude up uv tHe trimllll'l";ant! thc trimmed, and that he hed belonged, to bolll
cll1sses, bllt fi"nally hed become SOI�t uv J)erman(,lIl1yaffiliated with tlie trimmers. Well, he murrledthis· here cousin uv mine, uml fi"nally slie .1111111·
Ilged somehow to brenk rnto slwlety. Jllbe dldll·1shine none as a society leader, ul'us looked. on It II;
a' fool waste Ill' money, nut Sllmantha mOI1I1;;rdsome)lOw to git the hobbles, on him so thut lie
couldn't break out uv the lot.
"'Yell,. after spendin' ,,"Ieveral years in Alu:,I':I.where I cleaned up several thomlUlJci, I took II 110·

tion thnt I would visit SaJ11llnthlh Ilnd Jab!). I
didn't UJnnounce my comiil', uml wlieIL I reached till' .

metllopolis ]j bed, sOllle }Hltle· tl.ouhle in l1ememberiJl'whel1e they- wuz: li\\liil!. Ii a'SKed a pol1eeman at till'
station U· he ha'ppened tel be; persunnn� acq�all1ttillw!till, III rullall by the name' ofl" Jabe· Slhters. He suit!
he'dl'dnln, bull lie· direetedl me· to a place'w.here t,hcre
Will'. a big book that he said eontuined the nliIlW,
IInd' addresses· ltv· uU' the lleople iiI New York. lie
wuz a real accomlnodatlil' sort uv feller; tbut ]lU·
licl!lllun wuz.
"It wuz surprlsln' how lllany people there 1\"I1Z

In New ¥ork b!, the mime Ill' Snvel'sj. but I finnllYlocated, ,Tll!fie, and strurted' out to. \Va-Iii.; to' his·plllCl'.keepin' 11l� eye 011 the· streell: numbellsl and, occusioll•
aUy askin' iilfonnatioD about dlrecti·ons· fi'um the
passersby. l\Iost uv tbem diulI't seelll to WHllf
to. be a·ccommodatln1,. just, lluslllnl al'eng. witllUlltruns\v.erih' at. wI. I, w.uz feellnl sort of. lonesolll�
and! lwstll.el. on .account. UTI the. w.ay· theYI tnellteti
me;. wlien III wel["dl!essedJ fell�' bUlllI.)(ub against IIII'·

.

Before � rerty hedltlme 00:gil sore: fWd· dJ!aWl miV gIn:he' apologized,. an.dl then: sudoonlWI gl!abbeili-JiIY, 1111.111
sa�in' ,. ··Bless my sonli if ill I�· myoid' friend f�I�I:�Al'iZOIlI1- ·,Tulm Davis." He shook my· hanel virollons and. seemed!. to) be jusn. nearJIV1 tlclcled: to deat ;-"lJ hated! to. clliIn.I,pointr hilw "'but. 1" sez, Scz I

'l\{,i"ster; �lOU seem to be' w'b'ol!in'· under' iii mistnkl'·
l\fly lIaJUe iB ",llll.iJlm· �ilkiIl81."

, ."....f! beg· YO.W:· pOildbn-;. l\'Ll.>. Wlil'k1ns1 he' sez, velapolite, 'but 1 celltaincy De"er· sww' two' men> .wl�loolwd- so IIlilllhl altke' as. you' now my. oWl fl'1ell :JUke Dovis.. Re' w.uz one UAI· nhe best men: I eve!1. ]mowed!, gl!eat hunter;. (lead sholl and sma,rter th\I1eaulY o:ll. tliese· h.re edueated'dudes, 1\'0\11 must. 1\. the' Sllalle kInd uy· a. runm. I'lb bell tliere Ull
110 mn.n smart enougii, to, put nutlrlnl o:v.en on' ;\Iou.
Rut, 11\! cOIlr.!Je, I kin SI'fP', no.w tliat y.ou. tell who yo�� ,

are; that there· all' some' diMerences.. 1'loU' are
trUlle !>ettel1 built and 'liev· III little: keener: eye� 13.;'the' w.uy, where do you eome fnom, Hl1. WUkdiD�i". ·Why.,' I $ez".·1 bey .stJ".Sllled aboull 8" gj)Od· e '
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but my reg'lar abidin' place is 'Tombstone, Ariz.'
"'You don't tell me,' says he, '1 used to know a

lot \1\' men in Tombstone; there wuz Dave Jones and
Gllbe Wiley and Link Wilson, lUI 1 rl'call-;-happento uuow any-uv them l' 1 told him I didn t recall
}JlI--C Jones but there wuz Jim Jones and Pete
.10111'S nnd also I knowed a man by the name uv
f'1I11l Wiley and another. Ulan by the name uv Lester
,,·il,on.
"lIe seemed to be so friendly that I sort uv hated

tn part with him, and he said the same nbout me.
""'11, I hadn't gone more than two blocks tlil an
(I( tu-r feller stopped me and grabbed illY hand, and
'�II v S us If he wuz plumb near tickled to death,'\\:('11, I'll be sniggered if this isn't myoid frIend
run Wilkins uv Tomhstone, Ariz. Durn your pic
till"'" if I aln't glad to see )ou.'-
"I SCZ, ses I. 'My friend, you sure hey the advan

tng:c IIV me. 1 kaint recall you at aiL' Well, he.slIit! there wasn't nuthtn' strange about that as he
h,.tlll't seen me fur more than 20 years, and hedchall;.;ml greatly In his appearance, but that I hedn't
thllll.:;cd a pnrttcle, And then he asked me what
1 1,lIowed about the Jones boys,. Jim and Pete and
al"" what hed become UIV Sam Wiley and Lester
Wiblln. Of course hiin Knowin' all uv them peopleI h,·,l knowed 1 decided' that 1 hedl just naturallytlJl'.�tlt him. I told! him tllat 1 wus headin' fur thefl',idcnce UV' a cousin UiV mine by mauiage by·theDllnH' uv: Sih'crs, givin' his adllress. He saidthat Silvers wuz. one- UIV his most Intimate friends,bnr thut it wuz about 4 miles to his residence, and'811::::::l'sted that we go and hev a drink and then he\"",,1,1 cal.! a taxi and we would go rigQt up. Notbpl'i,,' taken anything u·v-an exhilaratin' uaturethat Illornin' I said that I wuz agreeable. We wentin(n a saloon and h'isted in a couple uv drinks,wilich he insisted on payin' fur, amI tIien set downbl' a tahle to tulk over old times in Tombstone,,,:II\'n who should swall [n but. bhe friendly feller IhNI lIlet down the- street.
"When he see me he come over to tile table illlDw;:i! I�'. It seeined! thac, hlm and !lile oldi timertrlllH 'l.'omhstone wuz acquaintances. '1'he fil'st feller tnld the second. ho\\r he· hed.mistaken me ilul' anold lIcfluuinttince u�, his, ·u.n,d' tPen t�e obben fellerBIli" that it wuz.a mosll remarkable coincidence thatbe "htJuld he" met me-. \\[eU,. w.e cliatted ful' quiteII willie and helt sevtirat d1unli:s togetJher. lit wuz

. SOl't ltV curious, JI.ames, that the mort:i dl'inRs n gotinto me the better satlsJiied I- ,,�uz that I' hed met,tlw"l' two genllS before. and! the more InfoDma1lionI di"dosed about my.self:
"I'ltrtl' soon anothell gent come· In, FIe seemed to·be wIIl'ried a lot. lI'inl1>l'l,.- the' feReD wlio first metme lI�ked him \\Ihat the' tllouble was, and, the feller811i(1 t'llUt he wuz just about to· lose a fOl.ltunlt :l!urwnnt uv bein" a·cfluainted. He said that he hed bheChllllc'e to buy 8: coulirolUn' interest .inl 0lIt! ThV tIDe1K,�t mines ill .Alrizollll' fur tJie mere 1lrif,le' uv $5;0001but (be Illoney hed to be back Ilhere· within twodn.I". He said that if' he. wuz, unly back in Prescott,Wltl'I'e he wuz known, that he coul'd raIse a hUIlr,·,l thonsnud dollurs just as ensy as rollin' off a0:;, hut here he· wuz in New York' and di<In't know'Oltl. .

"lie saJd the Imine was worth R: million dollar.s,s much as one good dollar wuz worth another-.be friendly feller got interestedl to onct, but said

.....
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that' there wuz so many swtndlera.In New York thathe WOUldn't put up Il dollar till he knew that themine wuz genuine and the denl wuz in good faith.Tile worried' feller said that- he didn't blame thefriendly feller fur wantin' to be satlsrted, and suggested that he wire' the' leudin' bank in Prescott tofind out who he wuz and whether lie wuz reliable.The friell(lly feller said that seemetl fail: enough,and. they went out to send the telegram and, meand my friend frum. 'llombstone hed another dllink."In a little wliile Mie worded man and, Miefl;J.endiY feller come back. wlnli a telegram. Thefriendly felll'r showed it to me nud asked me if Ifknowed· anything about that bank ill Prescott, and.I said that I hed heard uv it often as uein� tlle best.bank there. wuz in the town. Well, tlits here telegram said, that R. J. Spaulding, the worrted man.wuz well known 'and reltable, and worth easy ha..lfa million. 'But that don't do me no good,' said. theworried man, 'that mine is 300 tulles j11'1lln Prescott,and I must hev the money or 11 New York1 draftthere right awas. l'f L could raise the money I

could wi're Mle dl'8.ft down there and cleau up easyhalf 8J million.' 'Supposln',' saiel the f1!lell(Uy feller,- 'uhat I raise the $5.000, whllt BOllt uv an interestwiIi you let me hey in the deal'!' 'If you kin raisethe $5,000,' said the wonied man, '1 wiH giYe you1116' cheek on. that Prescott bank for that amountantl. ill adlliti'on wJll give you a huif interest in theinterest I: bUN."
" 'That is fail: enougb,' snid t.he friendly feller. 'uutall I hey is a draft on u Jersey City bank. anll thereis noliody o�'er here in New York to identi1fy me.'llhen' a thought seemed to strike him sudden like,and. he sa.ys, 'i\febby Mr. Wilkins· hero could cashthis draft amI take an interest fur the aCCOlllIllO'dation, seein' that; it wouldn't cost him an�'thii:tg.'I recollected afterward tillit I hed dis�losed thefact that Ii hed $5,000 on my persoll."I asked tpe second feller. who hRd told me thathis name wuz Williams, if this draft HI' the friend-
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l./,'ljla: 1. .'Iy feller wua bil.J,Wl d he sald that it WlUI:, thatall he regretted wuz thnt he didn't huppeu to hevthe money to cash it. Well, 1 WU;f, ju:;t gtttln' thecash out U\' lll�' belt when the pollcemuu who toldme where to git .Juhe l'i!\'ers' nuuress strolled in.Them three fellers, the one- who wuz so friendlyanti called me Juke Duvls. the oue who knowed meill 'I'ombstoue antl the feller who wuz buyln' themine all took a heudcr fur the door. The policeman he SIl�'S, ;1 sort IIV thought uiebby I hed betterbrail along after YUII. Them three birds uir thesmoothest conttdeuee uieu in New Y01'k City.. Howmuch WIIZ they plannlu' to touch you for1� 'F'lveIiliousund plunks' sal'S I, 'and tlhey would hey lied itin another no seconds. [f it is ugreeuble to y.ou wewili h'ist in a eoupte uv drinks at nl�' expense.' "

Can Make a Good Deed
1-In Kansas a father died, leaving a widow and�h ree grown ch l ldre u. He owned a small farm,The widow wishes to dispose of the p ro pe rty,There Is no will and no administrator. Should shehawe the children sign a quit claim deed to getpossession of the pr-opertv ? The t i t le is in thename of the fatrher and mother. 2-A single woman died leaving- property. in MlssolUti. She willedit to her sister. The win was sl'gned by a notarybut was not signed, by w:itnesses. How can thesister obtain title to; this property·l. MRS. L. C.I--Jf the widow and all 011 the children join in ndeed to this 111·OllCl·ty the titie would be good, orthe children might sign quit clatms to thelr mother.and this of course would give her good title to till!property.

_.2-The unwitnessed win would not be vnlid. Ifthe rnaiwi' of this will hilS no lil'iug' purents and noother sisters 01' brothers, of course this sisterwould fall hell' to nil her property in any event.nut)if she has other IiYing hrothers nl,1l sisters orif dUher of her pIII'ents lire li\'illg' this sister wonldmerely come in for her shore of the estu te uuderthe statute.

-
A Question of Inhe.tdtance

Will an llIeg.ltimate child living In Indiana Inher-It property In KansaR? Maya husband inherithaLf of his wife's property that she Inhel'lted atthe time of her deUith, altho It was not in he,' possession at that time? She had two children. Canthe widow hold the homl'!stead aHe,' the youngesthefr Is of age If there is no Indebtedness?
F. F .Our Kansas Inw of inheritance provides thatIllegitimllte children inherit frol11 the mother, andthey may also inherit from the father wherevert.hey hM'e heen recoguized by him us his ehiidren,but such recognition mnst have heen generlll andnotorious or el�e in writing. If, therefore, tilisillegitilllll te child in IlHliuna wns rl�('ognized by itsfather as his child it. wcluld inherit. Otherwise not.The hnsennd ill Kll-nlSl1S inherits half of whute\'er prol)ert�' his wife ClWIIS at dcath. If this prupel·ty WliS hers by right of inlieritnllce, altho it hndnot nctllnlly hepll tnl'llec1 over to her at the timeof her deatil. it is my opinion thllt the sUl'vivinghllshnnd woul[1 iuherit hllif of it. If it wus merf'lyu prospectil'p estn tf) Iw would nnt.The widow canllot hold posses�i[lD of the homesteud n ftel' the youngest of the children hasreaehed IllnjICl'ity eXI'p{lt by consent of the heirs.The.\' hnl'e II right tu demand a distribution ofthe estute.

Shqll We'Help John Barleycorn?.

,
.

KANSAS ma'll went East one ·summer, where lark to take the wash,�oman's husband out und' get
the Kansas man's longing for the sea/took him ,full, and· they had tempted. and tantillized himhim to the shore of the· great Atiantic. At beyond his weak· powel's of resistance and "got him."this little coast resort, he frequently heard This was In the days before we hltd nntionalwomen pra·ise an unusually, competent wash- prohibition. '1'hat particular kind of hUillor wouldn't

011l1l11 Who <lid their work alld who itoned the be entirely' safe now. .
lIits of the mCll. She was a good deal like the '.rhere must be hundreds of Ilhousands of drink-'u,herwolUan in EUl,'tme Witte's fUlllous poem, reformed husbands in �he' United States with wives
'With It savior fop a friend who would keep her to hoping and pray,ing they. win stay reforined. Shall •
be pnd,· for beardes being a good wash-woman she we help or hinder-' tihem,?8� happy and sang at her work. Tllere was a Since the advent of prohibition, eV1'1l in partly
IISon. She had. a husband working steadil� who wet New York, E>r. 11. \V� Benttie, 2H yea1'S u wel-
lit! not dlmnk Il dl'OI> 'Of liquor for a year.. To a fllre worker in New Y01'k's East Side, suys calls
'UIUlln Who hilS a drinking husband, that was rea- for charity in his dfstdct have vIrtually censed.
n enough for happiness. What the advocates of light wine and beer want
The KUnsns mun took the woman some work. is drink with more "kick" in it. With that muche�:!lf.'jlS his Westerll wuy of

_ sa�:ing "Good morn- licellse conceded, there would soon be 110 limit to�g IUI'lted tlte confidence or, woman-like she just tIDe "kick" that would be Pllt in. We COl1ltl not then
IOllted to talk. She told: him she and, her husband enforce prohibItion ill the United States even underlillli COllie to the shore -kom' New YloPk.�s famous martial law wUh an army.� 11111 district to, get Illwaty, i:r<JlIlI the too, prev.alent .A1 "modi·fiedl'· Volstead Act-or legalized wine
qUor and make a home, and beer--could mean only one thing-rhe aban,..
;'With 1ll6' wOl'k and. his" she··said, "we have donment of Ollr prohibition policy, an unthinknl)le
Iwi and, bou'rut two lots �ea:r 'the shore iuid tibis naniona:li calamity, a backward step· for .Q1Vilization..
ull" ('"

'r't
hel' Pl!ide and happiness in telling it made N�w' that Russia' has gone back to l'odka, the�IOll!.JIY pleasant to listen) "we a-re' going; to buUd, soviet government finds it cannot manufactullt>Jl1ngnio�v on the lots and liave a home of our v.odKw· fast enough. An orgy of dclnking; showing

Wn,"
WI . no signs' of. declleasing, has followed tlie repeal' of

I(lU. he l'ece�ved his "wash" the Kansas· man Ilroliibition 1-n R.ussia.;�s glad! to, paw tihe woman:the money he owed; as liD Ji1l'ance, willufu never has hug, Ilrohibition, theCOlltributdon to. the bungalow fundI. and! to, wish II'rench· Academy. oil l\:ledicine info1uns us· tIDe com,�,t"'ell!� "

sumptdon ,of alcohol in beyernges. now e!llceells· 22'u.
Ie' ruornfng' of tbe day. tIle miln from, Kansas million' gallons y.eal'ly, compared with :ill: milllon\.n�lto leaye the shore for home, he overheard the gallons in 1918.(lIe
ord of the, hotel talking· indigp.antly In a, loud 'rhere is a· strong. prohibition. movement in Ger-gb� :ebout something whicIl, had happened\ the many,. with General' Ludendorfll one of its avowedIt .

fore.
.

.

-.
. and, enthusiastic leaders. In England' 1J.0yd118 t"'fIJ' the' washw.omltn1s husband. the' llmdlord George: Lady. Astor and others are· ad,�ocating pro,'f a kiJlIr_about. It. was'. �e, olct 'oldi story .. The bibition.era of �he v�l!ge th'ougllt it wQ,uld be a great

•• ilD.Aiimieiriic.a.thie.w.et.s.a.rei·.n.o.t.ta.c.iinig.thieii.r.o.w�.n �==�:;.��.:.. -
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issue in their cfllnpuign to undermine Voisteadism.The� know very well there is only one way tomodify the 'Voistead Act. and that is by a resubmission, of the· Elight(�enth Amendment. In threequar.ters of the 48· states (iJong1'e!'!s could not authorize beYel'ages of mOl:e than one-half of 1 percent9aicohol.
ProIlibitionists gene1lally look Ul>on sunw ba'llotson the liiIuor q.nestilln IlS but anolliler effort tobreak down lin" eufOl'cement. It is signUicant thutwhenever a dry and ta wet cnndidate run for Oongress that almost iunll'iu'bly the dry wins.Those alleged prohibitionists in the cities whoare so fuint··hearted ahout enforcing prohllrltlollwould not be so faint-hearted if they knew thefacts. The wet ElII:-ltern cities are simply going thruthe same phases of prohihition thru which the rockribbed· prohiultion states passed on tileir way to asatisfactory enforcemcnt of the law.
President Cool,Wge .has saidl eveny ai\'aUable resource of the Government wHI be employed for prohibition enfo1'eelllent. '1'hose are not idle words.'Freaties to· effectuaUY check the Rllluggllng ofliquor iuto the Nuited. States hM'e been concludedwith ('Irea!; B.\litaill, France, Ita'l�', Norway,Sweden,. IDenmack, the Netherlands and! Panama.Thlt big. bootieggers. aiJ.·e being run to elMlth aud(!long·ress is pr.oposfng to· put aU prohibition enfOJ.lCement agents under cL'v.ill service, which meansthat' mellit, not officiall pull, fs to aount herea,fter.Ii'lnali�;. Iille' filet tliatJ the' prohibition. iaw. is violatedi iii no, argument In f8.�01' of. its· teneaI. Itsimp� demands a·' better.' organized.! sy,stem· of enforcement, lind tjlis is well on the way,
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World Events in .Pictures

'l'he ou Spanish Mission r'llgl'imago
Recently Was Reproduced at San
Ferunndo 1\lIs810n, Neill' Los Angeles.
Photo Shows R, D. McLean as Fnrher
Juutpero Serra and tho,Serra Statue

';The WorM's Rgg Basket," as the Olty of Petaluma, Caltf., Is
Known, Celebrated the Coming of Easter with a Huge Egg Fete.
A Pageant and the Crowning of the Egg Queen Were Features.
Photo Shows an Enster Greeting Card of Real l<Jggs. Whlle in the

Background is the ;'Largest Hen In the World'"

His Majesty, King Alfonso of Spaln, with His Staff Recently Inspected
the Ground for the Encampment and Manoeuvers Now in Progress at
Carubnnchel. TIH! Photo Shows the King, Center, with a Group of

Officers, General Primo de Hivero Being on the Extreme Right
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When Columbus Began His "See
America First" Tour the'Giant Red
wood from' Which This Section
Came, Was Growing Well in Cali
fornia. It Is About 500 years Old

Andrew Mellon, Secretary of the Treasury, .t\ccompanled by His Son
and Daughter, Sailed Recently for Bermuda. Sir Robert Horne, Form·
er Ohancellor of the Exchequer 'of Britain, Went Down to the Boat to
Bid Him Adieu. Photo .Shows; Left to Right, Paul and Ailsa Mellon,,

Sir Robert Horne, and Secretary Mellon

Their Majesties, King George aud Queen Mary, of
England, Attended the Exhibit of the Dominion
Artists' Exhibition at the Spring Garden Gal
leries, London. Left to Right, the King, Doris Car
ter, R. Nitschke, Dr. G. A. Pfister,and the Queen

"Rlnnet," Daughter of Rln-Tln
Tin, Police Dog Saved on Battle
fieldsof FraneesandMadeFnmous
Screen Actor'. "Rlnnet" Belongs
to Anita Scheafer, Shown Here

Jack Miner, Canadian Naturalist, In €row Net He
Invented. The,Flrst Day He Used It He Gathered
in 510 of the Birds. Plans for the Net May' Be Ob
tained from the U. S. Department of Agrlctllture,

Washington, D. C.

Lieutenant Commander Itlchard l'J. Bynl Sailed for the .Jumplng off
Place in Alaska, Last Week, on First Lap of His Polar '1'rip. Photo
Shows the 'I'hree-Engine Fokkel' Plane, "Josephine Ford," in \Vhich
He Hopes to -Reach the North Fole, It is Radio Equipped and Has

Three Compasses
J'liotorrapho ('oPl'rlabt 1926 end Fr"';' Underwood " Underwood.

Rosie, the 8-Year-Old Pet Elephant' at Nautilus Hotel, Miami Beacll,
Fla., Proves an Apt Charleston Pupli for Mrs. Katherine 'Stafford of
''''likes Barre, Pa, Some Oitles Ban Dancing the Oharleston in, Varlol�sHnlls for Fear the ;Buildings wm Crumble. Wl)at Would. Happen if
This Pachyderm <Should Start Char-Ieston Classes Among, 11(8, Kind?

1'. ..
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Whaen theHarvest be,in1927?

Sidestepping the Livestock Markets.

-

REl\IElMBER
the" Mlst.J.etoe case? It Involved If a eonslderablo- percentage of the day's kill is re-the' right of a packing concern to maintain celved direct, then they wait. 'I'he kill is fLUed onits own: s.l!oekyards for reeetvlng stock the openmarket. If direct shipments are Tight theyShipped direct to the kiHers. That right was get Into. the market eurlier.. .

qne,tioned by llvestock exchange membel:s--com- Tilese (Urect shipments eLiminate, competition inmi:'sion men who earn their l1vtng by providing. Il. two ways. There is .no 'competition fm' the packer.DIPlliul1l of sale between the producer and the· when he buys in the ccmntry, In ptactlee' he is thePOf-ker, Naturally they were pained' to see 500,000 sole judge Gf grade. He may base his bid on theto 1 million .hogs a year going dll'ectJ when some one preylous market, but hc easily can shade the gl'ader ",,,prill of them would snare inthe commissions if the farmer is. not wise to market c1nssi.flcatIGns.f I h., hogs had been sold on tiie pu,bllc market. In tIL... othe\" direction en!ry anima,1 that goes dl-Direct selling'is growl.lIS'. The y@wl against it is rect. takes jnst that muc.h competitiGn off the mar-omi,,� from the' vicinity of livestock exchange keto If the packer gets 20 pel1 cent of his kiH tIlll.tInildillgs at the central markets,- The shGe pinches way he. is!J.'t going to be in a hurry to bid in theII the general region oil the commission man's 80 per. cent. He'd Ilather. see hogs go off a fewlIm;c. It's his constitutional right to howl. When cents than fill his kill.Ie l'c'members also tilat 'his, customers, are sullfering The commissilm man intimates that the fa·rmerrOlll tbe practice of direct seiUng he puts a llttle is being fooled I>y the direct buying, that he is re-lo!'e ·wind behind Iris denunciation, and the folks ceiving less_for bis stock than if he sh<LJ:)lJed to een-II the buck townslHps' hear about it thl'll Qie' daHl' , tral markets. 'Phat may be true. Again it may notnel ngric:1l1 ural press. be. The' packers apparently are playing the· oldThe packer grins like If Cheshire cat and deports baiting' gllme- that is a favorite with poultDY, egg,i!ll�elf wUli. a "who.t're-you-going-to-do-abouti-it·'!I' cream Illld! whore milk buyers. Creamery:men Uk�len, He knows you'!]; do nothing because YOU" can't direct. shipments, eyt!n tho they maintain countrythllt is unless you join the. growfi!g throng, oJ. bu�g. stations. Ev.el'Y caw. of cre8!1ll' they getOur neighbors and. consib'll your stQck direct. No 'that way mean's that they. ma,y bu",· l�ss elsewhere Toot pl'oducers have not been thol'oly satisfied
01 til to keep 'he'" plants runn'ng and to. fill their o'rders' ".'ith the central! mnl'kets is indk-a>ted by their dis-
'. l1.n 1';.< nlov.ement to desist wi9 succeed. If, it .,,�. .,'.

.
leI sbows tendencies in that di17ection he will. take for butter. They pay the direct shipper a little position to provide conlluission fil1ms of tiheir own'.
little extr.a, cash with him OIl! his next trip to the mare so he will brag about it to his neighbors. It Tbe great number' of old.line commission 1!il1ms onIlntry' and win enough con"erts to,m8!ke up for aU is good adverliising f.filr the creamery. Others will every big market indicates that commission men

he shippers he loses. His procedure is simple. The ship, maybe enough that -the priee for cream in have made pro:liits. Otherwise wby so many? )Vhy
Ol'llIer will sell! ,."here he- can net. the most money. tel'l1itories wbere the. creamery has no station. com- did the business' attract an these enUstments'/ A
f the packer' wm' make If, ppice U' country points petition, or in the neighborhood of the plant, can few years ago the co-operative conunission finn
'hich will split the ordInary' marketing. charges, be reduced materially. If direct shipping becomes made its appearance at the centl'al stock yards. The
he farmer considers he has made a good trade. genetal' fr.om a given. ten·itol'y. the price can be low- great growth of t!te Farmers' Union companies atered' to absorb the extra expense of baiting cus- Kansas City, Omaha and Chicug,o, the MissouriAn Ear.ly l\{orning. Lethargy tomers in some other, region. Farmers' Association company at East St. Lonis,.Milk d'istl1ibutors in' Kansas City go to Colorado, the Centr.al agency at Sonth St. Pan! and the 1'3
'rhe packer is going to D�Y his stock w.here he Nebraska and Southeastern Kansas for supplies 'branches of the Producers' association at all thef" l.:f't it lit the lowest- prk'C .•,{ust now that_ is on to keep) da41'y.men in the back door of the town principal markets indicates that old line companies

,
I" central market. He is doing the countey· buy- hom demanding higher pnices. If they can, get bad not been operating on a hand-to-month basis.
II;.: to insure tliat:.. UTrite' to, the Bureau ,of' Agl1icu!.- en@llgh. Rocky Mountain· milk they can show. a C"-operatives have not been welcomed by livestock
�I!'al l�e'momics, Li'vestock Exehange Buillilng, disturbing unconcern for the home product. exchanges, Nor is this, growing development of di-
,nH�a" (,it�" Mo., and, ask. to be pnt on the-mtrillilg_ -A New·'� commismon firm receives a lettep of rect shlpping received with any more grace. The
I�I I'll' dully Ih'estGcl;: market reports. Wateh' the inquiry fr0m· a Kilusas farm woman about egg' conlmission .men are liowl1ng because it Interferes'(:"lIllems @n hGg markets day by, day. It wilt not prtces� Quotations that will in(luce express ship- with their. business. That is naturaL There is ample
,e.II)lIg before you will see that ordel1 bu'yers and mentis'· are maHed back. She ships and nets 10 or support to their contention that farmers in generalIII jljlel's [tlle llUl.king. the 111acket. Time a;£ter time more cents a OOzen above what. she' could get at the are as much eoncerned' as tbey a'lle. Tbere isn't
,�l' ,re!'Ul'tcI! will record that packens were disintel!:> home store,. Sbe will brag al)out it to neighbors. any qllestion about direct selling being. a club over

8tul III hogs excellt at 10 to. 25 cents 01' some such Others will sW'p, The eggs they send to New York the'man who sells tliru the stock yards. There may
'glll'e 111310\'1' t,h.e market of the prelViollsl dalY. If wilt. lie' uSed. as'tl level' to reduce. prices, paid. 001 01'- be some q,uestIon @f the advantages accruing. to the�11;'.I�t bUyellS delle-lop, an�' orders you wm see that dinary factors in the market. .

farmer who sells direct, .but. it's likely he has aI
I ,\ ta,ke the_· choice oilferings 0'1' at least bid up on Sometimes a community leader or Q, farmer' of' pretty good thing, and knows it.�1'l!1, Later the packers' will shO'W more interest. wide acquaintance will be gLv.en an extl1a price for What are you 'going t@ do about it? The paeker
t.he SlleclHa:t6l'S or ,order buyers arenn acliive, his cream, or the bait will be' in tlie :(arm oj! an is prlvUeged'to buy. where he pleases, The produ(.'Cr

II �liIl'ket that day. ",i:lI be mad�' b� the·packers. increased fat test. He becomes, a booster for the is privileged to sell wbere and to whom he pleases.
DIIlt!l!t shipments a,re resP9usible f-or that eal1l-y concern that buys, his product. This plan. :llrequently If an individual can make' $25 a cllr' on his stock
Orning. IethUCy. on' the.' pa'rt oil packer buyers. is followed where dairymen become ambitious to' by selling direct; and' if he lsI sure be is making it.
ey llll!\'9' stJanding' orders not to, bid until l'eceipts or.g&'nize fop co-operatlve marketing. The bllited who can ask him to sacrifice the bait fO'r the' sake
"Ill th,e, CQ\lq�l1y o ..1;h�k 'ow� yarids.'ia.l'ieiiki"io.w.,ni,••o.nieis.·81'eiliCOiniteiDiitedi.· i,.W.lly.in.oit.le;,.tiwii'eiM.'ie.n.O'iugiiih.al.o.l1le.? ..oiif.t.h.e_th.o'l.I!!Il_U�dS.�O,1!.MIIii�1.IM.iili.l.iIIiI�-------"'-

SUM�IER
faUo\v wm make the wheat crop more

nearly certain in 1927. The practiCe ...grow
ing in Western Kansas. Sometime's It doesn't
work, but In most years it does, The land' is

plowed or list-ed in the spring; after the> fil'llb erop
of Wl'Ct')S' has made-It good' start. Then it-is worIred
fit inten'uls during t'lJe summer to kill addltlona'l
m'cds and to conserve moisture. In the- �illl it is"'I'dl'd to wlieat. Not infre(}l1ently·1t produce",
tWit'I! as much wheat' as the land' wllll''It is' cropped1'''"ltilJllnnsly, Bomt>t.lmes faUowtDg'meaDs the dif
ferl'nce ilet\'I'een failure and' a fall' crop. In rare
�1'!l�GllS other sol}s produce as much...llS falhnved
I:II)(]. Hpre are some experiences with filllow:

C, W, Durnll of Haskelt county averaged 25_-h""hels an acre on' fallow last year. His land ,that
111111 bee-n in wheat the year before made 4' bushel's.
He ranows 200 to 300 acres a :rear.

'

. D, E. JohnsO'n of �tafford. county averaged 1'8
bll"llPls last y.ear on 55 acres that had' been filllowed
the summer before. and 5 bushels on land that had
iJl'PIi in wheat the prevtous season.

.T. M, Forshee, who farms in Stevens and Stan
ton counties, bellevcs It is possible. to' double the
,'i,'ltl loy fallow. He has been fGllowiug the pnacticesinee l!)OS. Last-suuune.r he harvested 6.000 bush
els of wheat from 450 acres. FaUow Innd made III
'b""hcls an acre and. the- oeber 8 bushels. Two yeaTS
a;!u rnllow land made 25 to 30 bushels and the
n-st 1[; to 20.
IlnltlerllUln Brother!,. south of Manter. averaged'2:! hushels on' 320' acres of fallow In, 1922:/ Thut

which foUo:\1\'ed row crops made 8 to 1'0 bushels.
Ln st ycur they ha-d 790· acres of ",heat, 100 of
'wllich was planted, on sod.Iand that was plowed in
the spring, and l!:ept clean, It made. 6¥.a bushels,
anrl the rest wasn't worth cutting.

.

'

H. M. Balner of. Scott county received, In six.
yplil'S. two y,ields ef 38 bushels after summer fallow
1I1lt! two yields at 15 bushels; Tile &ther two years.the lund was summel' fallowed.

.

C, D. JelUl!ings of HutchinsOn Deports that his
tallow land at �pelaBd made- 2Q busbelli!, .and that
which had heeB in wheat the y;eaf befQre a:v.�ngjldI) to 7 bushels,

"

O. El. Gano, a Hutchinson. grain man, found thatfallow on his farm iil Mea.de county produced an
a!Verage at 20' bnsbels llIlst year, and some of it went
as hlgb 'as 30 bushels. ' Old land' averaged 4 to 5.'ushels.
H. H. caldwell of Ulysses, in 19 years of experience. except for' two seasons, never averagedless than 18 bushels an acre, In 1920. he had 73acres that threshed 42' bushels an acre. and he then

-Pu.,.."y-.
fanned 150 ....bushels out oj! the straw snnek. H�.credlts suuuner fatlow with his high· averaee..

Senator J,. Eo Whltman of Pratt ratlows 160 acresa year.. Be eontends the ef:llects on y.lelds·(If one
summer of rest, and- tll.iage can. be observed fouror fiv.e. years thereafter, His land' that was fallowed two �ars ago made 16 bushels last �e8l'.
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T �lilt-h'·�. not fallowed made 5 bushels. In19161 hEr'fiilfow lund made 21 bushels, and the entire crop averaged 11 bushels.
In Cheyenne eounty similar results have been. obtained by Albert Weaver and a large number of: hisneighbors. Growers in Thomas, Shern n, Sheridan,Trego, Ellis and other western counties are adopt,ing Hummer fallow as a protection against w.healfailure.

The Lollypop Crisis
T HEl debt France OWesT to the United States 1Mworeying her a lot just now, So is the alarming· collapse of the franc. which the other daydropped to a new low level. So- is the blanket etf�nt by the Soeiallsts to block whatever tax plansthe admlnlatratfon- puts forward',
'l'hese are ,,'eighty problems, but there Is one' thatis welghtter. During tho same h01l1!'S that the coinof the realm was tumbling l}!lwn tile other day. theChamber uf Deputies reached a crlslR in the Ioltypop situation.
It was a time when stntesmen are made. }£ deliberate proposal to prohlbit the sale of all day suck-ers had been hurled Into the solemn midst of thataugust chamber that gufrles Frnnce's destinies,In that hectic hom"; with the chamber rockingin the storm like II weed In Kansas, a hero arose.The stalwart was Deputy Guerin. The fact that'he was a druggist could have had lJO possible connection with hlR interest In the 101lYPO'P situation,It was the children of which he was thlnktng, thechildren and La Patrie!
He spoke uud spoke aud spoke, TIe spoke so longthat even the radical deputies sickened and calledfOil an end of tills lollypop crisis for all time. Sothe chamber hurried on to another crisis.'Ve wonder what ,T. P, l\lorlCfUl, who lent tile

�:e:�� ������n�e��2���:lWI��:I:;I����t�0 meet the
" Anyhow, Vlve Ie lollypop.

300 Bushels of Sweet Potatoes
AYIElLD of 300 bushels an acre 'of sweet llotatoeswns.outadued lust year by Ed laggy ot!Hntchinson ........

Packers likely are, dolng the same thing in theircountry llvestock buylng. They do not desire tobuy all their kll!s in the countrv, That would 'betoo expenslve. Also it
'

weutd develop into, a cuttill'oat Jj)rGposiniGn, .All they desire to. d'o is divertenough stock fl'GlII the cPlltn�1 mllrkets so they canbe the contrQlling; fadHrs therp.
In r('cent yeal:s small pneking plants have' 'receiyed quite an imlJetns, 'l'h('," urc buying la,rgequantities of stock in the a..ggreguU!, Where theyremain inlilepelldent they senc a purpose in keepingstoek 1'.1'0111 going to. the celltru'! murket, and thuBstimulate bi�lding for that which does go.Direct buying from the cOllntl'�' is one answer bytile packers to that situation, The other is' to ubsorb the slIlai'! packing plunt or to form-a holdingcompany and link a numher of these plants togetiler, Under big packer control those smailplants. place few if any orders "ith' order 'buyerson the central' markets. They' pick up as much aspossible of their kills loenll�', and then take the restfrom country centralization points,

. What Can YOU' Do?
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In the Wake of the News wishes to lose because of poUtlcal reo to cause a breakdown of the neg(llin.• uetlons at home and the pos&1ble loss tions. '

of prestige abroad. It a compromise Brazil's staqd in the question of 3I I f solution can be found it will be easier permanent seat in the council of III"
lllll ue sever ty. "For the re ormable all around, -- L f N tl ct "h " 1 I eague 0 a ons was very welr()lll"ypet' e saYt s'b a1norldua , saIdre prtlson One form of compromise suggested to the l<]uropean statesmen, us th:SYi') em mus e lase on e uca on, is the transfer of the dlspnted terri- South American republic was 1I1:1!!:labor, religilon and discipline, and when tory to Bolivia, which lost its Pacific the goat for the delay in the MIlII't:these men are returned to the com- llttornl In the same war In which I"eru tance of Germal!Y to the league. Hutmunlty we must provide them with lost '.rarapaca and had to put Tacnll- ttl robl 1 fhonest employment lind an encourage- €'se 'p ems were on y 0 secolltlnrvmeat to' better life." He believes that Arlca In pawn. Bollvla would recover importance, compared with the 1ll:J1l�
no man should leave prison wltliout not her former coast area In Anto- complaints which have plIed un Ih�being fit for some useful occupation, fagasta but an area eouatderably desk of the secretary of the lengll0,to which end a broadening of the further north. Yet she would again All the nations concerned lllll"e'f I Idid I become a state with a sea ontiet. Bo- lacked the courage to face the I'r�]l"Il'scope 0 pr son n ustry s es rable. Ilvla asked permlsslon to participate Ibilit f d i I d I'He regards the classi'flcatlon and s y 0 ee sons an p aye(l for
segregation of offenders as of great

in the arbitration at Washington. But tLme to entrench th!!mselves in a hrt·Proba,bly In every paper of the Importance, and believes that the law President Harding explained that he ter diplomatic position for a vidol'l'United States there has been published should provide In greater degree for haa been requested to consider dlfft- W'hlch would avenge animosities of th�a little news itcm to tile effeci that the, permanent custodial core of the eultles growing out of the non-fulftll- past without regard to the consequl!lI�e�tile President will retain the home crimlnallv insane defective delln- ment of the Ancon treaty, of which ChUe of the future. .

'

farm at Plymouth., where his futher quents and the ha'bitl1ally criminal. and Peru alone were signa tor II's. France hates the idea of disnl'lIl1l.had �Ived, and which was left to him' 1\1r. Lawes is well aware of course 'The Tacna-Arlca region is not of ment as regardless of Locarno she tii"by hls fuU!er, a farm whleh 'had been of the necessity of more attentlon to great value except as a sea front. It trusts Germany. Englund is relllCl'llltin the flllnlly for some �.eneratlons. the conditions that breed crime. The Is mostly desert, with no mineral de- to face the questions of mandates nllliThis is a sm,ull news it�m, of no fact that risks of detection and pun- posits other than nitrates and a few Germany's demand for a return of theparticular moment In the world, a nd ishment are much less than they ought
fertile valleys adapted to agriculture. colonies. Both Germany and 1'(11,11111of course in no wny affects the trend to be undoubtedly in a greut many
Chile built a railroad from the port play for Ume In their frontiers dil,of history. '-'

\. . ..'
cases 'turns the scales for the tempted

of Arlca to La Paz and has offered putes. Italy wants to outwit l'OihIt ha� value as a n�"s Item because novice. Why the ronks of the poten-
Bolivia ample e�port and import faelll- }I'rance and Englund in the au\hili'JIl,It strikes a rosponslv e chord In the tlaloffenders are steudlly nnd so num-
ties. By the treaty of 1004 the Bolivian plans for a hegemony over the �I elii,benrts of u.llllome loving people. There erously recruited Is a far _ reaching part of �hls railroad is to pass Into terranean Bea,Is a .pecuhl.lr uppeal III the land, a question. Mr. Lawes discovers roots
Bolivian ownership In 1028. France Is facing bankruptcy whhpe�ullar desire III the ordinary mnu �o of the trouble in "this highly efficient Chile does not want to return Tucna- the raptd decline of the franc, IlJItI ilO\Hl land, an especial desire to 0\\11

age and its consuming desire for the Arica to Peru, nor does Pern want to- only too anxious for an Interuat lonatlaud thn t has belonged to his nnees- luxuries of life, by no means confined abandon it to 'Chile. 'Vhlchevt'l· won economic conference, which would hetor�.. "
' .

to the so-called crlmlnal classes." But it in the plebiscite would have to pay also very welcome to her smaller C'III'I I esldent Ooolldge IS an eX�!lIpla�. ,,-by should there be a consuming de- the other 10 million ChlIean silver tlnental allies, Neither Englallll norof 1111 the so-cllllc_d 1l1l1�1811I,y \ Ir�lle:s sire for the luxuries of life, and why, dollars or Peruvtan soles. If Bolivia pur- Germany are at present Inellnod ton nd Cl�stoms. He Is gonorn llj regal{le�1 when It exists. should It lead to crime? chased the district, Ohlle and Bolivia part themselves with the advu nrngeas typicn! o,f �1I th�t Is lle�t In Allle�l- The problem Is one of moral fiber, of would share the purchase price, and WOIl thru France's financial "j)Ught,call life. 'lhurefn,ru In the announce- self-respect, or soclalmlndedness, in neither would have to admit a dlplo- The wounds which age-long hili 1'('11ment thut he wll� retain the homo the tndtvtdual ; of the whole scheme matte defeat. All three countries would lind rivalries inflicted on the 1-:111'0-farm, be but plays true �o form ami of soclnl organlzution in the state. benefit from improved relations. pean organism are yet not henle.l. Abut exernpllttes again thls American The United States has no purpose certain improvement Is notleeahlc, linttrult,
'\ h or wish except to end a. long terri- the process of a complete rec11l't'ryr�\'erythlng this mnn does In his Tacna-Arica Still ;Vit Us torlal controversy. It will look with will require time. The .more pre�singquiet, unassuming mnnller seems to If Ohlle and Peru can settle their favor on any workable agreement- by necessities of an adjustment will fi·make a personal nppenl to the Ameli- differences over Tacna-Arlca without the South American states to break nally compel the European"nations IIcan people. Hc thinks their thoughts a plebiscite the United States would the Ancon Treaty deadlock. certain mutual concessions to hustenand speal,s theil' lunguage and does gladly see them do so. Our only in-

.

to some deg,ree the process of r,'con·what they want dOlle, but thinks more terest in the settlE'ment Is that of a struction, w,hicl! being always delayed,ciearly und speaks more accurately and friendly power anxious to remove an Diplomats in a Dodging Match ruins the existence and well.lbeing ofacts more forcefully bhan the ordinary ancient cause of ,unrest and dissension It becomes imperative, both for Po- all the peoples of Europe.man. The people I1re for the Presl- In Western South America. In the land and Germany,' to find a way outdent, b(.'Callse he Is one of them, but original reference of trhe (}ispute to the to overcome their differences, asthese Another Big Building Year?bigger than Ill()�t of them. President of bhe United States the pie- are at present the greatest blockstone'blsclte was recommended because both In clearing the path for a peacefulparties had accepted that method in European adjustment. If hoth coun
the Trea ty of Ancon. It seemed' also tries would concern themselvl's more
to have the merit of allowing the In- with the present and, future and for
hnbltants of the region to decide the get the past it would be much easier
question of sovereignty. But Chile and for them to reach an understanding.Peru cannot agree on wllo are �he in- The so-much-heralded spirit of Lo
ha'bltants In the treaty sense qualified carno Is for close observers of ]<�uro
to tuke port In the election.' The peo- pean conditions only a -camouflage to
pIe of the provinCe speak the ,same delay the real solution of the most in
language. are of the same blood and tr1eate probi'ems t!onfronting the old
live under the same civilization. The world. The old Meternich diplomacy,only distinctive difference is that of which prevailed at the Congress of
political allegiance.

_ Vienna, is still very evident at Geneva,'.rhe plebiscite has the demerit of ex- 8S the naMons are looking only for an
eluding compromise. One side must advantage one over the _other without
win and the other lose. Neither side grasping the real Issues that are liI,ely

FARMING Is starting off tills sprlng'
with its old-time pep. The outlook
is the best It has been for muny

years. With ample moisture In the
sotl, an excellent wheat prospect and
a fine psyehologlclIl attitude on the
part of the folks, Kunsas should ha ve
the best season in muny, many years
if there Is unythlng' In a good start !
And experience bas indicated that
there �!

'

Coolidge Keeps the Farm

Churches Are Growing
A few days ago the religious statis

tics of the na tlon for 1025 were 8n
nOllnced by that veteran investigator
of ecclcslastical institutions, Dr. Henry
K. ·Carroll. He sets the totul member
ship of the cburebes of this country
at 47 million. He gh'es the total gil Ins
In all denominations for last year as

800,000. He tabuln tes the churches by
denominations, and puts down the
total Oathollc church membership at
16 million, and he dh'ides the Protes
tant mem'ber;;l!II) among many denomi
nations, of which tbe largest nre the
Methodists, with 9 million. followed
by the Baptists with 8,400,000, Ilnd the
Lutherans and the Presbyterians each
with about 2% million.
Statistics nre notoriously de{ecth'e

in many respeocts. Bllt tbere is no

reason wby the churches should not
make their cOllntin�s and announce
the results with sa tisfaction in this
a'ge wherein evcrytbing Is put down
In added columns and pe,rcentages
are struck to show wbetlll'r any given
enterprise Is or Is not a going concern.

On the fa'ce of these returns our
churches are going concerns. They are
growing, and they are powerful.

Warden Lawes on Crime
Warden Lewis E. La wes of Sing

Sing prison, In a lettei' to Iln inqllh:-_
ing friend, states his views on the
erlme pro'blem, based on 20 years' ex
perience with tbe criminal law and
wfth criminals. Mr. La wes believes
that the most potent crime dl'terrent
is the fear of prompt dl'tection and
certain punishment. Parole and the
Indeterminate sentence he fully In
dorses, holding that uncertainty of rl'
lease while In prison Is an Incentive
to industry and good conduct, and thnt
while the prisoner Is outside the prison
but still in the legal custody of the
state there Is created an additional,
stimulus to good citizenship. The last
annunl report of the Sing Sing priJon,
he notes, shows that 91 per cent ,of the
paroled first offenders are making
good. �

Modern 'humane treatment of pris
oners within the prison he equ.lllly ap
proves, tho with the caution that, un

rnlcious as
�

Kansas Farmer for April '17, 1,926

It the present development in the
,United States keeps up d�ring the I'�st
of 1026, this will be another 6-billlon
dolla r building year, according to the
esUma tes <Yf leading real estate men
and architects.
'l'he Architectural Forum recPl!tly

predicted that the total amount of
building would reaeh this figure :lrler
making a very careful survey 01' Ille
situation.
4pproxlmately 778,000 new hllil�'

Ings will be added to the assel,; of
the nation <1ur,ing ,the coming ,I'm,
the Forum's stticly indicates. 'Ill
c1asslflca tion of this new constn1('1 ion
is estima ted to be about as folln''';:
new apartment buildings, largu :Iud
small, 28,OuO; apurtment hotels, J.�,ill;
dwellings of a cost under $10,000, i)ll'llI��
ing farm dwellings, $11)3;000; dll','l1·
Ings of a cost over $10,000, 50S,01]0;
industrial buildings, large and SlIlfi!l,
9,782; office buildings, 3,074; scholll.,
3,898; stores, 7,842; and private �ar·
ages, 274,000.

"

"

"

A
,J

Population �f117,135,817?
The United States will have !l popu,

lation of -117,1'35,817 July I, accordillg
to an estimate of the BUl'eau 0'1' 1M
Ce.n9Us. '�ThLs Indicates .an increll:'c ill

p()pulation of 1,750,923 since July 1,
192'5, and 11,425,107 since 192().
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Kansas Mines Were Active
Mines in Kansas produced 4,SJ ;�,a�

tons <Yf coal in 1925,' as compare,1! to

4,400,� .i!1 '24.
'

Prompt Action
A tourist who 'had stopped at IilOll�'

talneer'9 cabin, noticed four' holc,; })I

door of cabin.
Tourist: "Frll'nd, I do not lil;c, t

be too Inquisitive, but what arc Til

four holes in your d-oor for?"
Mountaineer': "Will, you see I lin,

four ca ts." ( ,-

Tourist l:- "Why wouldn't one goO
size hole do, for all the cats?" t'Mountalneel': "Hell, when I say "cn
I mean SCAT!"
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It Oubtandtne MayUs F_tur..
1 Washes faster. • EaIUy' adjusted t62 Waa1l.es cleaner. :YOMI' belaht. •

:I�tbourlYlC8pacl- T'CI th be tl_,. �'b b-Id. 21 -I. 0 eII'can 'PIl n,
�...... ...

,
- or taken eue with. the

• Moat compact wasller waaher running.
_de --takH, Roor • All metal wringer.
1qJIUle! only 2S IDcbes '=t�=!ioetea�1S'�f:iuminum tull- • Electric motor forGBn't-wa!'iao rot'. I_n. wited bomes-Gaao-mit ""1' corrode -, Un. motor wbere nodeana, I taeIf. electricity is available.

"a_IIII'"W�L••d.r.hip

,

Any farm home.with or without electricity can own and use theworld's: fastest-selling w.asher-the MAYTAG.
Th� MAYTAG is the' only! washer with the in-built gasolineMaytag Multi-Motor as pictured here. This sturdy, reliable littlegasoline; engine starts with a tum of the foot lever and does a bigwashing with a few cents worth of gasoline.Far homes with'electricity the MAYTAG is equipped with a'standard electric motor,

�No Ionger aced any fann wife deny herself the convenience ofthe MAYTAG Washer with the cast-aluminum tub, that cleansitself, drains itself, and holds the heat longer than others-thetub shaped to give water action, in every inch of its space, all ofthe time.
No, longer need anY' faem wife forego the time-saving advantageof the' MAYTAG GYRAFO:AM principle, that washes twice asfast as other washers-washes cuffs,.coUars, wristbands, even greasyoveralls, perfectly clean, without hand-ru'bbing-and thatwashes the daia,ty things carefully as, by hand.

&eeTriel _:eL1:\:
Read the nine MAYTAG Ceatures

liated here. Then, without cost or obli
gation, have· the nearest MAYTAG
dealer loan you a· MAYTAG Cor yournen washing. Prove all the nine feat
ures by washing with it under your own.home conditions. Prov.e for yourself'

that it w�shes Caster, cleaner; that the
ail-metal. automatic tension wringer.the adjustable legs, the hinged lid and
the satin-amooth, self-cleaning, life
time-cast-aluminum tub, are the handi
est features you ever saw. Call the
nearest MAYTAG dealer today.

THE MAY'TAG COMPANY, Neuiton, IowaSOUlTHWESTERN BRANCHi 1304 W. 12th Street. KANSAS CITY. MO.

Call one of' the authorized' May tag dealers listed below:
ICil)! Dealers

Abilene•......'\;bilene May tag Co.Agra ....H. M. Underwood & SonAlexander, :r. A. Grl1Jllbein'Alma •..•Alma Ligbt & Power Co�Almena Wolf iii KingbamAlta V.ista .. Wolgast Hardware. €0.Altoona, E. A. DeBoltAndover E. J. Van B'iber.
Anthony Brown Hardware Co..-\',eadia Pittsburg- l\li1ytas Co.Arkansas City

· .Kansas Gas & Electric Co:Arma Pittsburg May tag eo.Ashland
•........•.... F. L. ClayAtchison "D.be Owl Hdwe. Co.A'nica E. KeithAtwood Kirchner & RoshongAurora Cables Hardware Co.Axtell ........•....T. l\i'. Keegan-

Baldwin City. Minnis & LamerBarnes Wolverton & MarlarBaxter Springs H. G. PennyBeloit., . N. E. Blood Hardware Co.Beloit •...••...•.•E. James & Son
Belpre ..... Tile Farmer� Grain Co.Renningto"" .. ':'Ostrander I1IIJ'. Co.Bird. Cit)' ..•...•. ,W •. W. ShahanBonner Spr�

· ....Owl M'aytag Sales AgencyBrewster .. Knudson Bros. HdW·. Co.Bronson, Hammons Bsos. Hdw.,€o.Bucklin Nevin. Hdw_, Co.Buffalo Jefferson I< PoolBunker HilL '
.•• Clarence PeckDurlincton •

.. . • .P.iwleer· Hdw. & Music Co.

Caldwell \.. ..•.Detrick Bros.(Campus .........•... A,. E. Miller,
�aney: ..... l\iWian Purniture Co.
cedarvale.L. C. Adams Merc: Co,
€:
bapman Ed.. J. Lorson,cl:anute .. Cbanute MMr.tag· Slioppe

C
etopa" , Lyon Brlllhers

ClaJlin ..Watson Hdw_ &. Furn. Co.
c�'lr. C�nter .. W. w: �mitb & Sims'

eyvdle •.. , .. '

•... LII,bert Droo,
�o1by Eit:zgerold- Bdw,; €0.oIony.. • •.. . .. . WilllQIl Hdw. Co.Co!U:ordla,1laker & Ossman Hdw.€o.
�bn�ay Sj:Jriitgs .W'. S. SlIpply €0.

cg:,��: 'F.i\U!' W. �bS�nn'
· .•••. 1nter:Cbunty Elfj:tric Co.

�ight<m. :,c 'J!)I�Gn. Lbr·. Co.

�.' , _.,Dedae Clty Newns Hiiw. (;;0.

A .. .Dorrance A. C. Reiff

.U,.",D�rl:.;i::·:.:::.::.���t.:m �:�
.. ::.i,�tI'� � f " ,I'

'

Edn\:HenryF..1Ucli Uitir.&Eum.Co ".J.;.,•• '. 7
.

Cit:y Dealers
Eldorado ....Wilson. Hardware Co.
Ellinwood ..•.. Hoffman' Hdw. Co.Ellis ..••..••..Waldo & BranbamElmo ....•........ Guthal &others
Elyria ...Elyria Hdw. &. Mere. Co.
Emporia ..••.McCarthy Hdw. Co.
Englewood. T..€J\lurdock Hdw. Co.
Eskridge......W'. Trusler Hdw. Co.
Ellteka.

,May tag Sales Co. (J. E. Estep)

Cil)! Dealers
Holton : Owl Hdw, €0.Howard F. L. Dobyns & Co.Hoxie C. E. MontgomeryHudson
Hudson Hdw. Co. (Wm. Ochel)Hutchinson
Rorabaugh-Wiley Dry. Good. Co.Hutchinson L. R. Wagler

Independence.May tag Sales AgencyInman Inman Hdw. Co.Farlington Wood Hdw. Co.
Formoso 11.. W. Miller
Fort Scott
." • Penniman & Sons, Hdw. Co

City Dealers
Lyndon George L. AdamsLyons ......•...... Taylor & Sons

McDonald Ritter Bros.
]\'fcPhe.rson , E. C. CraryMadison

' ,Carey Sowder
Mahaska C. H. Coonrod I< Sons
Manhattan Kipp's Music Store
Jl!ankato R. Hanna & Son
Maple HiII H. G. l\lcPherson
Marion. S.W.Wmiamson Fur. Co,
Marquette , Ross Bros.
Marysville .. , Edward F. PralleMeade

, J. T. HelmMedicine Lodge.Marshall Hdw. Co.Minneola
" .. H. A. Morain

Morland
J Ludlow & Co.Mound Valley Hess Hdw. Co.Mount Hope , . Larsen HdIV. Co.Mullinville W. H. Culley's Sons

Neodesha Mayta.g Sales AgencyNess City Miner Cash Store
New Almelo ..•..... f. J. i'IIindrupNewton Rich- Mere. Co.Nonton James W. Gleason

Cit)! Dealers
Overbrook. R. E. TutcherOverland Park. �raft Bros.Hdw.Co.
Palmer ......... A-. H. Meyer Hdw.
Parsons .••...••... Hood Imp. Co.Paola ..... Buck-Schmitt Hdw. Co.
Phillipsburg Tbeo. Smith &. SoilPittsburg Pittsburg May tag Co.Plains ......•.. Parsons Mere. Co.Prairie View .. A. Boland Hdw. Co.Pratt, .. 0. K. Light & Power Co.

Quinter .. Quinter Mere, & Sup. Co.

�;�:,�r.b.:.:': , ·cta�f�st -rtt;:'��
Reading Reading Hdw. Co.Rexford .. Knudson Bros. Hdw. Co.Ricbmond !\lcCandless Hdw, Co.Russell .Nutting & Miller

Jennings Frank ShimmickJewell Perfect Hdw. Co.
Junction City Waters Hdw. Co.

Garden: City Bums & Girulding'Garnett , .. Wnson Mdw,. Co.
Goodland•... Goodland Equity Ex.
Great Bend .. Gibson Farm SUIl. €0.Greenleaf, .. M. Thinnes ·Haw. Co.
Greensburg .. Greensburg Imp. Co;
Gypsum C. B. l\tanning

Kensington ..... .Kensington Hdw ..

Kingman .. O;K.Ligbt & Power Co.
Kinsley, Nevins Hdw.. Co.Kiowa 0. K. Light & Power Co.

Sabetha
, � .Moser Bros.St. Francis. Deroy Danielson & SonsSI. Marys.W. T. Dowling Hdw.Co.51. Paul. .•Municipal Light PlantSalina Rorabaugh Stores Co.

Scott City I. S, Ruth & SonSedan. Sedan Elec. Light & Pwr.Co.Selden 111. Zimmerman Hdw. Co.
Selma �.Wc G. SmethersSeneea Jobn H, Kongs Hdw.
Sharon Springs C:" E. Koons
Simpson Far.mers Hdw. Co.Smitb Center J, N. SmithSolomon ....•.... , . Meagber Bros.Sterling•.•••..Hanlon Macb. Co .Studley .••.•.........Harry PrattSublette ... A. W. Henley Lbr. Co.Summerfield ....Webster & YoungSylvia .. ; ...•... Sylvia Hdw. Co.

Thayer ..••.••. C. L. Cross & SonTimken .......Humburg Lbr. Co.Tipton ..•.••.......Moritz & SOnTopeka
. . Thompson-Bauer-Austin Hdw.

Toron,to••••••••Toronto Hdw. Co.

Valley Falls Owl Hdw. Co.Vernon Vernon Lbr. Co.
Victor •.•••••••.. Victor Merc. Co.

Wakeeney .•..Wakeeney Hdw. Co.
Washinglon.M. J. Holloway & SonsWellington••••••. Rich Merc. Co.

, Westphalia·••..••...W, S. Mann
.

Wichita .•••• Rorabaugh D. G. Co.'.

h
Winfield ••••••.•••Rlcb Merc. Co.Woods to•• ; ••••••.•.. Swank Bros.�S er Yates Center :J. c. SchnellUI Zenda Whltmer &. Son

Halstead Rich Mercantile (;;0.
Hanover: ' Stapley Habr
Hardtner

'" Allen Bros.
Harper .. 0. K. Light & PowerCo,Haviland

, .. Bryant Bros.
Hays Sclilyer & Arnold
Herington. .

...... Philip Behrend. Hdw CCl.
Herndon, Hi:rndan,Light III PowaCo.
Hiawatlia G.. Sjwllillilg,'HDl City .•...•Wellster. Haw. 1£:0.Hoisingtoit....•...•... Ea'. Cliftds

Lacrosse L. A. Davis Hdw. Co.
LaCygne C. T. PotterLarned A. A. Doerr Mere, Co;Latimer, H. R. TiedeLawrence Green Bros ..Eeavenworth. The Owl May tag Co.Lenora ....•.... Lenora Hdw. Co.Reotio. .. Western Hdw.. &. SUIl. Co.Leonardville J. S. Scbandler
Eincalnv.ille'.•.E. R. Burkholder Co.Lindsoorg.....•.••...• Terain Bros.Einn Linn Store- Co.Logan ' E. 1: King.Lucas Rodeeick Hibv.. Co.!;uray ..•..Mack-Welling Lbr. 01.

Oakley
. .The Oakley Marble & G. Co.Oberlin .....••. Maddox & MaddoxOketo .....•••.... Delair & ShaferOlathe Temple Elec, Shop"

Osage City J. G. LundholmOsawatomie.••••. John W. SlawsonOsborne Wooley Imp. Co.Oswego Elmer WarbintonOttawa Peoples Furn. Co.
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Some Good Times Ahead?
•

....

Anyhow There Has Been a Great Improvement
in the Last 21 Ycars

IIY JlARLE\, RATCH

AGOOD lot tel' ,"1mL'j5 fl'om \\"1'111 IIg
tnlL In whleh t Ill' wrlter SII)'" he
hn s I't'lItl tht'�c notes for 21 vears.

"J stu rted n'lltlillJ: t 11\'111 when J moved
Jr.nu lnwn to I·tllh�·. 'j'holllCls eountv :

I Ih'etl t hero I' tin I' yon rs. ',"ao; luwk
t hcre this. wiut or: .overvono t't't'1l1t' to
tlt_, d,}in;.! \\'('11 and tlu- count....v looks
pl'(j�Tl<'rOn�." Thl� frkntl IIIn�t hnve
IIt';:-nll rl'llIilll;:' the notes nbout the
time I ,heg-1I11 writing thr-m : it I" just
21 vcu rs ,,11I('t' I stn rtert t he work.
'''hnt II dlan�t' luis been \\TOIlJ:ht ill
KlInC;:Cls ill t hoso ::?1 y('nr�! Hi;; us
thnr hnll;;,' is, the next ::?I \"':11':'1-will
wttncss 3 grenrcr dcvelojuuenr. What
will It hrlll� 1'0 thl' fnrlll;:"! Onoci. I
think. nil the \\'11\))(0. WI' a ....• J:(lilll! to
come unto t1f 0111' pre�('nt "lulIIlI. just
11& we did tho 0111' 1'1'0111 1�!):{ til 1�18.
We !ll"'C ;;ot to dlmh n little hurt'll'r
thlln WI' ,1i(1 i ht'n. f'll' t hprl' is :I III l'l!e
mort;.,..lg'e IlItioht'{'thw""S to O\'{'I·('OlUe.

\\'(' J:,1l ,Int of tIlt' rnt of::? yell 1';;; ngo
I'at'ily, line! were SOOIl rnuulng' strong
silllpl�' h(','nnse thl're \\,II� \'(�ry liti.le
Ik'bt to hold us hnrk: we wpre n II "II
Ihlllr thl'lI we ,·t)ulllu't hnn' l!ot ill dpbt
If we hne! cle�lred! ,\lId unw the wl"e
thlul! ttl d,) Is to lig-hten our dl'ht in-
1l(t'IIe! of tllkln� nn mort'. whether IJub·
Ill' or I)ri\'llte. TIl!' IlIIlI1 who tPllIpts
you to :ro in dpht now Is Y')llr f'1I(,1lI�-:
0111' Icndlng ecol'w�lIllsts will all tell
you lSI'.

A Real "Big Snow"
I �lid Inst week ihnt Dllllle :\'niilre

bad Jllll�'ed us for Aprll foollS br freez
ing nil the peach nnci aprl '(It bloollls
III e::1::-ht. '1'hnt "'liS just II MurIel';
tbe renl ,urprii'e rllme "h(1rtl�· n fter

my letter left tho' mllil box. when It
tlej:'an to snow nnd it kept .It It. off
and on. until Inchl'lS hnd flillen.
Enough 1I1�' where It fell 50 the oat9
and wheat Ilre ('(l\'erpd i!'nugly. but
the uSlIlII proportion hlew out in the
road�. In placl'lS thpy n re dri fted -1

feet deep, nnd tbey relllnlued drifted,
too, four dRYS after the �now. The

mercury litood at noout 25 IIbo"e e.er�'

night The wheat nnd ont� :Ire still
bid by the snow. nnd it is to he hoped
they will remain 1i0 until it quit!'! freez
ing at night. Our mail failed to cOllie
for two days. and e'-en ret it ouly
getlS to us by being brought out to
nei;!hborhood pointlS which (,lin be
rell ·hed from the po�tofti('e. Efforts
to plow the snow off the lUain rondli
by U!l'e of road graders and tractors
ha.e not had lUuch result: the worlSt

�1Xlts in the main road;: hn.e been
Jrulde passalble for teams by liho.ellng.

But Don't Plow Snpw!
.An amusement as old n8 the h1llDan

"ac-e ha.s been the counting of chick
ens before they were ba IclJed; he fore
the eggs from which they ('ould be
haiched were eoen laid_ ThiJ; does no

great harm, and it helps to keep tbe
,,"orld mo.ing by the thoughts of the
fri€d chick n yet to come. _-\ long the
salDe li.ne are the counters of future
wheat bll"'hels. They w-ere working
hard at it before the snow- mme, and
with that inc-enti.e 1 presume they
\'I'm go ha ruer than ever. A snow

co'ering <In wheat or oaL,:> does seem
t.o help. often Illllch more than
the mere ;,upplying of illoi�tllre and
co'ering frolD the (,lJlu would f'eem

likeJy to do. 1 rec'llll tha t when I
was a 'boy e neighblJr was always
greatly elated when his small grain
receh'ed a good snow (j()\'ering. Sno"',
he said, was the poor man' .. manure,
and maDY times it does !'('em that it
has some .irtue in that' line. Another
l!6ying tbi.;; neighbor had about snow

w-as that non(' ,hould e\'(�r be plowed
under. If you plowed under RnO}" you
plowed under 6orrow, he Mid. refer
ring to tlle coming crop,. Wllether
there Ie; truth In that P.aylng I can
not telL

Thanks to the Radio

mail carrier, and III some instances
,ven stopped the trnlns, It did not
block the air, and WI.' kept. posted on
the doing" of the world almost fl9 well
as tho the road" were open. The nil'
road WII" open. und we received, e\'t'l'Y
honr If we cared ttl listen, news of all
the murkets of the W('st, together wit.h
foret'ullt's of the wenrher, progress of
the storm, gnod music of all klnds,
<sougs and vnudevllle stunts, aud in
I he evening we received the news of
the flny from stn t iuns lit Denver nnd
-New Orlenus. We hnd nil this, thn nks
to the 1'1I11io. and $0 well wore we kept
Informed thnt when the IllHil tlitl clime
it brought to us little we dill not 111-
l'elltlr know. I thought of the days of
long ngo when, with the furm cut off
hy storm, thl1 only news we lwd evon
from ihe neighborhood was the t'lIloke
whleh we could see going up from the
('hlmnt'r� of t he few huuses 'In sight.
And whpn somc entl'rl)rlslng Illnn with
fl "tout tt"lIm did brenk thru to tOWIl
It) hl'lug ont Illlll! lind grocerlt;!s for
himself nuti the ,n('lgh-lJors om' lie"
�\lInllllltetl Illnil fnr perhaps two weeks
would amollnt to hut a copy or two
of the "Pierce Count�' Cal!.:' nnd per
IlI1ps thc Chlt-llgo Wepkly TIllie!'!,

Profits Are Necessary
Keel)llIg the hlg clUes sUllplied with

milk i9 n job whlrh hilS fllllen on New
Englllnd fHrmers. At times they 11I1\'e
mae!e Illone�' nt It; nt times the)' pro
duro nt II loss. Their grellt rlrnwbnck
Is the fnet Ihnt they IlllllSt buy )lelll'ly
nil their grnln from the We!!!t j the�'
raise their own hllY nnd pnstnre but
cunnot rnlse much grnln. They nre
In continnni wnrfllre with the big milk
murketlllg cOlllpllniL'S, whkh know act
lInl milk I)roduction C09t" nnd try to
keep the price of milk right down on
I.hnt level. A Illon who sells his goods
at urtuul coot of production Is !:loon

going to hn "e trouble with his banker.
The rnllronds. ton. are contlnllnllv
fighting for Increased rntt:'<'l, and th('S�
bInI' to be a}orue by the milk }ll'ndu('er,

I have n letter from a Vermonter
regn rrllllg the mHk buslness which I
know will be of Interest to yon. He
says "The big milk l'OIIII)Unles <-Ialm
fill the milk they buv In Northern
Vermont Is surplus and Is handled at
a 10$1';, ,hut they nre !rolng across Into
Ca unrln nnrl lIuylug nil the milk th.ey
can get-evidently the�' want to make
thelr 1098 greater. One item which
lllnuy Illrmerli do not ('ount as expense
Is hnullng their milk to shlJlplng point.
This t!lkes nenrly hnlf Il dny for mllny
of thelll. Whell cream Is sold insteRlI
()f milk the buy('rs-who Ilre the same
III !loth rl19('S-IIIlY for the cream Oil a
milk htlSIIS, all(l ohm'go bark to the
iSe lie l' 50 cellts 11 hundred for the sltlm
mllk-nnd they hnve glve!1 lIotice thot
it will soon be rnlsed to 75 cents.
This is to cliscournge crPRm selling, 119
the big COllJllllnl('6 condense the sklm
milk, add EOugnr, anti It Is sold 08 renl
milk. The nnly Pt'rson' Who profU9
l� whole milk .seillng Is the farm The .Increase III crJme Is gettin;.: ihe
womnn, who does not have to do the Im- attention of the keene9t miQds of Ihe
IIIPllse amount of 'work thnt use(I to country. 1.'here Is no question hilt
filII on her III the dllYs when butter. ""hilt the breakdown of the'law in Ihe
wn!'! EOold .. iMy mother used '" get up

United States is a national selilldni.
lit 3 n. m. to attend to the ·mllk. then'Why should that be true? Why i" i

gct brellkfnst nnd nfter
_ thnt IItteml

so much more dlfflehlt to mtil�e Inlv
to the bu�ter or cheese. I do not see

effeetive In �hls country,? .

how the fnrlll women u!!rid to sifmd
III -dIscussing, this proiUlem, The

�u()h wnrl,; In fact: the�' did not stnnd
World'9 Work suggests· that "lllrr�

It, for it kllle.d I1Inny of them."
must be' some one phenomenon In wlikh
this country differs fl:OIll' all other". in
model'n nnd nnclent tlm'es-a pl!"" 0I1lI·
enon that explains the prevalencO' oIt
crime and the laxity of law enfflr('I"
ment liS it explains mnny other 1ll:1I,
terlS." Then it goes .on to say:
"The one ree),)ect in which thl9 (·oun·

try differs from all others Is the r:ll�
idlty and complexity of Its growth, ID
1800, our population wns a'bout r. mil·
lion, for the most purt homogel1t'OIlIi,
drawn from the British Isles. At prl'S'
ent It is not for frolll 115 mllliun, ot,
which not for from ""0 per l�'111 ii
formed of mlscellnneous races d rilll'lI
frolll the four quarters of the Cilrlb,
The;;;e peOI)les covel' an area ren..iling
Jnore �han 3000 miles Ollst alld ,wil
nnd 2000 north amI south. ' Am I' I' i<'''',
grent problem has been the recl'Jlliou
of this va9t agglomeration, its or,C::llli·
zntion, In industry and agricultur,'. j!
tmlnlng In the so('lnl· arts, Its de\'('Ii1I�
'ment ·in polHlcal aptitude and in -['If·
government. History pre;;;ents no prul'
lem comparable 'with this. In ilw
main our success has been' little h"g
than astounding. But certain ;:rl'ilt
details of the task are left undolll' tlr

ha'lf-done. America has been 60 ]i1l"Y
explOiting a continent, building lIIi!'
lions of homes, opening up large ilerl'
cultural areas, creating giant illdl!"
trie9, and e9tabllshlng a vast et!lIr:l·
tiona I machin�, that ,certain phu",;- (If
civilization have been overlooked. L:IIV
enforcement Is one of them. ·We )I:I"e
lheen so busy developing the natiltll in

its Iflrge;;;t outlines that its cultil':lli,lil
intl!J]sively hils been neglected. ,

And thl9 wiII be the ta!'!k of the lI<'x!
'hundred years. :We have laid ill.
foundations in the grO&l-we )':lI'e
roughed out the country. The till11
has come when we' must give JlI.lJ'e
attention to the details. We )I:II'C
populntion enough ;'. the natul'lI) IW

.
crease of those already here will 1·,,111'

prise a nation of at least, 200 H1i1lin�1
,",",probably more-by t.he year �1Il)(.
All Our energies wilYbe ab901,)If,t! III

moulding thds into a compact, l1_'''1I':
geneous mass of thrlft:v law alJJ(lll1.
citizens. That In ItseLf" is a suffj..i.I'lit
I'ealion tor restricting Immigr/lll"ll,
,e"en prohi,bitlng it.. In this great PI%:.

cegs of natllonal gr()w�h Amerlcn Ill' ,',
n res.t, a breathing ii;pel�,.a chancO to

d�al with su.cll problems,'"
A shingle, a clgnret .·and knicl,erimllke

.
a lot of ·.dlfference, but tbC

. don't (901 a mouse. . .

not the consumer. Rates on milk frolD
'Nol'thel'll Vermont poluts to tbe hlg
cities hnVI.' been II11)roo,8011 110 per cent
slnce 1000, and the roads now have In
Illi R}lpllcnt'ion for nuother rnlse. or 20
per cent, So yon can see It Is not the
""t'stel'n farmer aloue who has to fight
for his economic life; the New Eng
landers nre out on the snme line of
bitUll'. Jf cream Is sold It goes to the
some compnnles that handle the milk,
lind thpy try to d!J;;('ol1l'nge the bustness
by paying loss for the creum than they
do the milk.

Got Up at 3 A. M.

Antics of the Radio
Strnnge "lIgnrl{'� and eccentricities

of the rn<llo WIl\'e ('alc:ulnted' to sho('k
respectnhle fnlls were dls('}osed at tbe
first Illeetillg-reeelltir in New' York of
the Instltnte of Rndlo Engineers,
which ",us de\'oted pl'indpally to con
sidern tion of \\'IIYS nnd meallS of re

lieving .
the prest'nt congestion in the

Kansas Farmer for April-17, .1.'):'1; Jltl'

hroadcastlng field and tho regllill i iOlIlof broadcastlng prlvlleges. NUllJiIl"
short of sensuttouul, however, wu., I II�
report of rndlo expel'ts who huv .. I',,:
cently been lllllkln.g. cureful invCNI i":J.
ttons or the 'behaVIor of these mYKlt'l'i.

'

ous waves,

According to this report, it had I" I'll
commonly neeepted th,llt the 1·:I,li"
wave, starting out In a vertical 01 r
OI'Cct poslttou, went on Its Wily vun.
slstent.ly In this attitude unut It
reached It9 destlulltiou--the fall's 1'".

celvlng set. But Investlgu tlon Jlrll' I.'
that us soon, as It gets going "I'll'
such Is tho Inehrla tlng effect of A 1110'1':
Ica's atmosphere or ellmnte, }1Ol'liup,_
a fact tlirst noted �y Thackel'lI.Y. h.v
tile way, In his ,,1<;lIt,s to tile U II i I I'd
Srntes=-thut It begins to cut h'l'eslJ(tll�.
11110 callers, leaving tho, straight :11111
llI11TOW path, turning n t right lIlI"l"
fl'OIll Its proper posture, -failing (""Ill
erect to Iicrtzontul, plunging :11"11"
sometimes I\t an lingle of 45 dl'l!lw�
and then turning handsprings :I lid
bobbing along on its head, "An III100i".
1I1fled spree," tho bohnvlor of the rllti\'1
wa\'e was descl'!bed in the radl .. l'II.'
glneers' convention. "Greater irr"�II"
lal'lUes of the wave," the engill"I'r�
zoeport, "occur dul'lng the hour, lit
dUl'kness," which further bears 0111 ilili
almost hUlllun chnrnctel' of the I'll dio.

So fa 1', however, the Institute lIaj
.not soh'ed tile inter:{erence .PI'Ololl'III,
But It Is learnIng how the radio l)('r.
forms· in hal'ness.

Time to Catch Up

grow old before
look �9�_Dg aftet
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No car in its class has such power!With 40 full-brake horsepower sent in a straightline from the motor through. to the rear. axleshaft, this engine deliversmorepower and speedand pulling ..ability than, has eyer before beenknown in its sue or price-class. '

But, forget everything its scores of thoUlalida of
owners say about it. Test it your..self-set your own conditions. You
choose the road. You pick the hill.You fix the traffic point. You namethe .ruts, the turns, the mud, thesand •••
If this big, extra..powerful, gravity..balanced Overland Six does not"come clean" on every count-if itfails to register lOO% ..plus.at everypoint from which, in your own

opinion,' car-performance should be measured-a-
. we lose. YouWin. This car is offered on the fiatpledge that itwill out-run,out-pull, out..accelerate
any other car you care to test against it.
Withbigger,widerdoors,moreinsideroom,longer,higher windows, rich Baker Velour upholstery,

a longer wheelbase and such qual•
ity equipment as Gabriel Snubbers
on the front at no extra cost, one
piece windshield, Sun..visor, wind.
shield wiper, Fisk full-size balloon
tires, and long genuine Chrome
Vanadium springs especially built
for balloon tire' equipment, this
car is a phenomenal buy. At $935,it is the world's biggest dollars
worth in middle..weight Sixes.

. TheNew
WILLVS' FINANCE

PLAN-
.

.

offers a smaller down pay...

menr, smaller monthly '

payD;lents; . and the lowest
credit-cost in the industry.
We TesenJe the rig'" to change prices.

and speci� without no£ice

WUlys-Overland, Inc., Toledo, Ohio WUlys-OverlandSales Co. Ltd., Toronto, Canada .'
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What is the Wheat Trend?
wui There be H Slight Reaction Presently Frolu

the Recent Lower Levels?
fty R, 111, GRl:EN

TlI E �inn' ,,, wid of II IiI tie 11.1\'
who ]),'\':l11h' l'r"��·l"Yf'll ht'\'H lt�, he
kept hi s l��"S on Ollt' illh'l't'�l lug

(lbjt'<'t too I.-.u):", A;: tht' �tOI"�' gn.,�, rhls
Ii It II' hoy W:I� I"itlhl):" In his fa I hors
WII):"OU, III It I fOI" tltl' firM t ime uor icod
bow the �I'lll;l'� ill lilt' wncou wllt'l'1
WI'lIt 'r.'11l1t1 anti '1""111111, lI., g:lzl'(1 lit
this iuh'r.'�lillg Sp"l'lnel" ;;;0 iutent ly
thn t when h is rut hor next untk-.,.I him
be Iwo ht'cOIlIt' l'l'l's;;;-I'rl'd, ]t WII" t lu-n
lH'I'I''''''' ry f"1" tilt' fa t lu-r to bnr-k , i lit!
wucou unrl team � iultes tll cor the
bov's £',"l':o' um-rossed.
;.rhl' :�hnrt -sul'l'l�' enthnslnsrs ln tilt'

wheur market 11" tlt'uht w.ur-horl rht'
1'1si1.11' snpply onrlv iu th., "1'11""11 il(l
intl'lItly rhnt they'hnve hll.1 Itl do ('011-

sldernblo hn('kllll:! 111' ,.illl'.' tho flrl"t
of till' Yl'lIr tn strulebron out their
"'�IOII, SII it otton hIlPIlt'II� In ,"I'ars
Ilke this one, whon the wm-lrl's crop
a lit I cnrrvovor nrc ('Io�d�' ntljllstl'll ttl
wortrl dr-mnnd.

'

.In yell rs of short ;:1I11111i.,;.: IJIl're
8I'I'IllS tn be n dcc!ltll'f1 tl'llllrll('Y to
mnke f'u ll 8110w1\.11('e 01' 1',.'11 1111 over-
8110w:I1U'I' for the sllortage dur-ing the
firs� hu If of the year, l11P result Is
thut prtcos show n tendency to hold
up or to Increase from SI'l'tl'lllht'r to
January to a grea,tor rxieut tlmll they
do ill Yl'ars of larf;:H sllppllt,�, This Is
�"I'l'('i:llly thl' ('nsl:' if D1onl'Y b eas�·.
8S it has h(,l'll In tbe 11l:5!. two years,
SlIch n sitnlll inn ell('ollrill!CS optlnri�tlc
sllf'cllla th'e IIllyin):" Ilf fnturl'$ in addi
tion tn forn-A rll !tll,dug hr the tr::t1c,
'rhf' r(o"uli ill the Inst Hi yt'nrs of

small world's ('r,'p anti cnl'l'�-n"E'r 1111$
bf'en thn t top pri('I'" for � f', 2 11111 rd
,dnlPl' wll(,:I! al Knns:ls (,ii"y linn'
shown an tHl\'tlllce to higher 11'1'1-'1;; in
April onl," �I'H'n times ill 1:1 Yf'nl'�, On
the other hnl1l1, in Ihl' l:l�t ll1 Y!'l1rs of
large world's crop nnr! cnrryo,",'r, rhe
Klln�ns C-il�- pl'i"e hn� :1[lnlllc('(1 in
April 12 y!':lI':' OIH of the Hi,
Thi� ,,'(1111>1 Il'lIll tn iudicnte fhftt

the ",IJ(lrtn::::f' rof �ul'ply faclnr thl;; Yl'Hr
W:I� 110 flnll"t IlllII' worl,ed enrliel' ill
the �en:'OIl, Tn f:Jet, th!' )lar('11 1 Go'-
erlll11eui report of slIpplie, on fa l'lllS
and ill COllntr�- mills 311(1 el(""lIlnrS
�[I"incetl IlIllst ll('oplf' of this fad,
In 14 years when the pril'''''' of COUl

modities in ;;rII t'r:lI w('rl' 'HIY:lIlcill� ill
the spring" of Ihe �'l'ar, ,\pl'il whE'at

J!ric('$ nt KIIIl""S Cit�, U(},'lIIlL'I'1.1 10
�'cur", out of the 14, Oil I hi' othor
lnnul. ill 1 L yt'lIrs wlu-n tlu- gpnl'l'lIl
Jlrh�' 1t"'1'1 WIIS dl'clllllllJ: rillrin� rho
;;[Jl'ill�, .\prll whent prh-es lllh'lInt'lltl
onlv nll'l'1' �'t'lIrs 1I11t IIf tlu- II. ID
sm-h �'l'ur", ns t lu lnrtor, the spring
flllor trudo Is 1II11I'O liI",I�' to he dull,
lind ther» Is a utspostt+ou to walt us
Ion!!, us nosslhl« 1',11' lower pt'ICt'!!l,
SiuI'c mill hnyln!; is lIlI Importnnt fm:
till' in tho spring mnrket, wlu-nt prtees
perhups rl'fl('('t tho chnracter ot lmsl
ness ill ):"1'11 I' rn l bott PI' at thls time
t hnu ur any other sonson.
i\l1Il stooks of wlu-nr reported ,Jan

IIU r�' 1 \\'.'1'0 j usr a hont III r):11 cnollgtl
to run mills lit all U\'I'1:Il:,:e output to
a'hout the mhlrlle of April, Stnce the
first ot the �'l'llr, there has In-en mlly
lI�ht bllyln,: hy milts, 1\(:111), of them
have hpeu running under average III
prorluctlon. If the price sit nartou III
J,rt'llcrn I ',,"crll strong, mtll bllylng the
next. SO ttl 60 rlllYs might he looked
to as nn important fnctor contrlbnUng
to n stronger market, As i,t is, tbe�
f;:l'ul'rnl price treud has been down-'
ward since about II1 st August, This'
slrnntlon together with the favorable
outlook for the new crop will dlscour
agE' for some time anything ,bnt hand
to-lIIonth huylng of cllsh whellt,
After prices renched ti;o rather high

levels of mid-,Jllly t.o early August,
1925, they begnn to work to 10\\,l'r IHtlls,
':I'his WIIS In line with idens of a
worill's wllell t crOll In r!!er t.han the
�eur herore, Ordinarily the tlp('liue In
A Ilgnst, Sttt)temllf'r II 11(1 Ol'toher would
hll'i'e sllgge!>ted little pn;;;;lhilit�' of Int,
1'1' prices hh:her thuu the hest. A'ngllst
price of $1,sa a hllshel for top No, 2
hnl'fl wlutl'r whent at Kunsn!! City,
'J'weu'tr )'f'llrs Ollt of the Inst 32, tht'

.Tul�- prit:'f' t�'r this grlllie of whent at
Kall:'l1� l'it�' hilS been highE'r than the
SepiE'lIIhpT or OctobE'1" pI'i('e, whichever
was the higher, In 1(1 of the;;e 20 yellTs
th!' following ,ll1l1l1:lI'Y price fniled to
he IIU�' higher thnn the .Tuly price,
Twn 01' rhl"l'e ratber lIullsnal circulll
stances occlll'l'ed t1his year which ui.)
set this tPlI£leucy,
First, the adverse reports in �O\'l'lll

her in l'ei!:1 I'll to the "\ l'gentille ero!>
made for n suddeu reH'I'�n I of opiuion
as to the snffieieuc�' of t!le world's I

Ka'nsas Par'mer to,' Ap'dl 17,

Chatter.-r.-r!
Lard! Rust!

this oil prevents them

OLD-TIME'Ford oils do not
lubricate the bands. And

every time you push down the
brake you are treated to "chat
ter" and "shimmy."
Other special Ford oils con

tain animal fats. "Chatter" is
eliminated, but "lard" collects
on the crank-case wall�, and
cylinder walls are pitted and
rusted.
For years the Ford owner was

forced to choose between "chat
ter" with one oil and lard and
rust with the other-until
Skelly perfected a simple in
gredient preventing all these
troubles.

This new substance (not an
animal fat) positively eliminates
chatter but does not deposit ex
cessive quantities of oleic acid,
the harmful by-product of oils
which contain animal fats.
If you have experienced Ford

"chatter" or if you have ever

examined the cylinder walls and
crank-case of a Ford which has
been lubricated by an animal
fatted oil, you will probably be
eager to try Tagolene Ford Oil,
theperfected-IubricantforFords.
And remember, the exact

specmcations are printed on the
can. These figures tell you the
facts about Tagolene Ford Oil.

TAGOLENE
POI. OIL•

C Bkell,. 011 Co-2IOa

It

'rh

MADE BY THE REFINERS OF SKELLY GASOLINE
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lI'III'at crop. Early l'stlmates �f a 270· and It may be that we are about to
millioll bushel crop were cut to 200 wake up to the need for a larger acre
Illillillll bushels. and some estimates age. No doubt the way In whlcb tbe
11'0'1'1' even lower, This stimulnted alfalfa growers of N9braskn have run
SPI"'lllntlvo buying. away' wtrh the KIIIUIIlS OIty alfalfll

�I'I'IIII(I, the United States hod the market recently has glveu a goof}
�11111111'''t crop tor 1Ool,1y yenrs, It was many folks INutile. And then, too, the
eritll'lIt t'lIrly that the United Stutes pcp which the utfulfn fhHds sown lnst
11',,111<1 hnve Ilttle wheat for export. fnll have shown In getting thru the
A,"lllIiJlg vnrtous rates of exports, 910· winter Illny have dono something to
tl- k:d reporl'8 began to appear IIhow· mspel the bellof that "you can't get a
InC! .I u ly 1, 1{)2(l, earryover U8 low as stnnd of olfuUu In Kunsus Oil,\' more,"
11(1 In :!:; mlttton bushels, From tate It Is true toot several fnlls following
[,\,,\'I'llillt'r to the lnst of December, the ,'Vorld Will', when a considerable
IIII' ,<t'III'clty·of-sIlPlllles goblin put u . acreage of alfaLfa wus IIIowed up to
rt':ti Sl'lire Into the market. Best De-: make room for groin crops, were un
C('IIII,,'r price tor top No, 2 hard win- favoro,ble (01' newly-sown alfllifll.
If'!' wilt'llt went abo lit 7 cents over tbe More legumes are needed nll the way
hi�11 fi�l1re ot early August betore the along the line. Tbls hns 1I1way� been
pri"I' .utvnnee stopped; one of the llmttlng rnctcrs In Knusns
Tllil'tl there Is llttle question but agriculture-there hus novel' been a

\1'1"'1 II;e hnndllng of It large part of 10l'ge enough ncreage of olfalfll, Red
Iii,' ('ullnd40n export surplus by the onel Sweet clover, eowpeas n nd soy
I'" 1I11(Iinll wheat pool was a strengtb- beans, Perhaps the-greatest success In
cllill!!: rueter this year In the Novem· recent years has been obtained with
,1)('1 :l1Il1 DecmDbi:l:... markets. ,Sweet clover, and the acrenge nas In

creased. rapidly, altho It isn't nellrly
large enough yet. Much of this has
perhaps come o,bout from the excel
lent profits made by the seed growers,
",ho have placed a gond high trlhllte
on the tolks � ho wanted to get a Htnrt
wUb the crop. Pl'obnhly this will be
contlnu\!(l: men who will produce seed
of this crop are no doubt likely to be
In luck for se\'('rol yenrs more,
Anotlu�r unexpe(·tNI ouUlreok hllH heen

with the soybean ocrl'lI[(e- in Eustern
Knnsos; take around lola as on exam·
pie, For this we hove mostly the Kiln·
BOS Stote Agricultural Col1l'ge ond the
county extension agents to thllnk, Con·
slderlng that 1II0st tolks formerly be
lieved that soy>beans couldn't be grown
In Kansas, the success of this crop in
the last flve- years Is amazing.

But the" surface of the crop rota
tlon pJ,:oolems of the state .Ilas only
been scratched. This Is especlolly true
on the poorer soils of I':ostern Kunxns.
We have all too' much land which has
been under a grain flystelll of farming
tor so long thut the fel·tllIty has hl'ell
run down to a polnt where there Is
no, hope for U pI'ofl tuihle crop except in
the most fuvorablu HeaHOIIS, '!'hll; hus
ereuted a real prohlem : It Is III11l'11
easter to matntatn the 'ferl,llIty of 11
field, by the use of a good rorutlon
and porhaps some manure lind fertlll·
zer, than It Is'to 'build It "ll I"Ift('r It
bas gone below the point of protltnble
prod uctlon.

'

Not only that, but 111 many cnses
there is 0 lack of Intormntlon 011 juat
what should ue doue=-take 011 the
hardpan solls of Boutnenstem Ku nsns
fUI' uxanmle. The soll« fleltll:! which
have been establlshed there by the
Kansas State Agrlculturol College will
presently be of great help in working
out these better methods, Certu Inly
tbelr SIJCClOSS IJ1(Ueates thll t "meh fit· Ids
should be cstnblll:!hed elsewhore ill t.he
state, and thllt there should lJe all ex·
tension of the eo·uperati \'e crops work
wWeh the college I!:! doing,

'

Evidently Kansas folks I11l1st rlJf:oJ!:
nlze clearly thot the plollf!Crlllg duyt;
hll\'e gone In the agrlclliture of till!'!
stllte, and tho t frolll now on It Is go
Ing to be II fight to IIIl1lntllln the snll
fertility. 'l'hl!:! lllellns tho t we lllust
mllke a lllaxlmnm llS!' (If lIlany of lhe
nll!thods usew on the older !Ions of the
East. 100ppcllllly mllst we grow a
IlIrger acreoge ilf the legumes, It 11180
will he neees!'!ory t(l apply mure fer·
tlllzers such as thOSl' containing Held
pbosphute, and also to use more Ume,
This Is a nuisance and nn expeUlle,
but It Iwlll result In more of a nuiHalll,(!

and an expense If we do not do It.
Natut:ally this decline .In 11011 fer·

tlllty Is tho most evident on the rented
fllrlllli of EUlltel'll KnwlOs, On some ot
these pIIlCOS, especially those formed
frolll 'the th'<!ompmdtion of shule or
sandstone. there I,.; 110 hope for 11 ten
lint lIluklr'J!: U fuil' return e\'en' In a
aeason IIhol'l! tiro a veruge : he will be
fill' bette I' off to work fur some furmer
as II mu rrled hired 1111111, or If he
should gO to town lind get u job at
dll,\' wa�t·s, '1'111" luud makes up per
hupl:! the most surlous t;o'ils problem
we 11II\'e, AlJollt the only way tbat
such 0 tarm cnn he ,built up Is for It
to be 11lI rehu He.1 hy a nearby farmer
who hOH some good land from wblch
he can make a living whUe the lm
provemen t process Is being carried on,
lind who hus the hrulns and the money
and the inclinntion to build up his
new hohllugs. ".ris II thankless task,
and not line which mnny successful
fanners lire looking for,
One of the mighty eucouraglng rtems

In tho ('rop!'! sltlllllilln Is the undouhtt!d
progrt'8S wlJid, is heing made by the
l{allsas Crop Impl'o\'cment Al:!socla·
tlnn, Ullller the leadership of men like
C, C, CUllulngham of Eldorado, S. C.
Sullllon tlf. lI'Jullbuttun, Bruce Wilson
of Kellts, Fl'ed Laptod of I...owrel1<,'e
and ALhert \\'eo\'er of Bird City It Is
on Hs WilY to·a real future, It will be
mighty helpful in the coming years In
prolllOtin", the growing of better crops
In Kansas,

'Tis a Market Sign?
III I-he 20 years when the ,July cash

WIlI'llt, llrl('(! hilS bl'en higher thon
pilllt'r the Sl'ptemhel' or October pri<.'c,
nOl' IIlIly hilS the following .Jannory
pri"I' fulll'd to r{'llch a hlglher level 10
!'PI!"� out of the 20, but the following
Mil.\' price has foiled to be 'any high·
r I:: veors out of the 20, A slr'bstnn·
tin I d;-el1ne In prices trom the beRt
III,\' levels, therl'fore, frequently fOTe·
sl� 11 lowl'r prlee' level later In the
lI,<m-whotever the month to month
IlH'lllations may do, 'rbll'! year. how
\',"', Nil' fall dedlne wos not drastic.

. 'uPlllles this year al'e just on the
nl('r between scarcity am! abund

nl�(', This has made decided opinions
n I'll!' morket very illffleult.
Aside from the three eX(''eptlonol clr·

'ulIlslanccs men'tioned, there has' been
(){I(l IJvldence that before the season
'II'; oycr prices would work to a low· '

l' lpvl'l than the best July le\'el of
1.7:: for cosh NO,,2 hard winter whl'lIt
"t ]\IIIISIIS City. 'l'he exceptional cl1'-
1l1l1,lances referred to are largely 1'1"

pOlIsi'1JIe for lJbe radical upward price
(\1'I'lllent hI. late 1925. Under ordlnory

('11,,">11:11 Influence ot competitive sup
lit,,: from Australia and Argentina,
IlLi n clecllpe In speCUlative Interest,
l'il'I'S hnve dl'cllned from the hlgb
er,'I, of late December and early Jon
Inl',\', The question lIOW Is, "Has the
1'('11 ill price like the earlier rise beell
,"I'I'-lI'orI(ed?"

'

1 n 1(l yellrs of low United Statl's
,Isiltlc snpply the Kansas OIty eash
'h('at price has 'odvllnced 12 yellr�\It or the 16, By the low visible Ui'!
el'l' discussl'd Is meant an April first
'i�iltl(� below 45 million bushels fol
�\\'I'!1 hy a May first visible less thon
;) Illillion bushels and a June visible
I!lIV 25 million bushels, The vIsible

,hi� ,l'Pllr has already reached 0 figurehIli: would put It In the low class,
_

Un April 3, top quotations for cllsh
0, 2 hard winter were .15 ,cents 0
l1�hel under the best level of last
UI,v, IlIl(I 32 cents a bushel under thei�h point of last December.
While the outlook tor the new cropS 1;ood, It can. hardly be better thon

lo�t people nre anticipating IIndl'l'
r('�ent favorable conditions. It Is to
e l'e,1I1!'mbered, also, that heavy roin-
nl,l fnvoroble to the big 'crop now, an
upn ted will mllke for a slIIuller

,1'0[10I'tion of high protein Wheat. Old
rop Wheat must meet demands untilhi' ,Illiddle ot JUlle at least."hile most factors do not favor a
tl:Ollg spring ad\'onee in old wheat
1'1('0S, it seonlS likely IJhot the avail·,hIe SUpply of old \Vb'eat as a .market
n,Nfll' now stonds a chance of being� !nuch neglected as it was over·

t r"erl a little' earlier, Some price
� \:ll�ce between now and' the last ofn,' IS, therefore, likely to come malu- .Y as a reucHon froIn'recent low levels,

-,

II>'
.

unfavorable new crop reportst�'O:lld turn ,this Into a more substan·III UPward moyement.

More interest in Crops
el�I,tere is more 'IntereBt in crops iprob·
ee� this spring In Kansas than has
fillS :bldent, for several years. Per;
('ll�t at Isp t saying mllch, but it at
the' "in�lcates Improvement. Mueh of
hn� progr('Bf:I" ot the lost few seasons
th� been negative, or worse-probably
('Jill rnrBt serlo\1s'loss bas been the de·

. ,�, n the alfalfa acreage.C<rt�lnly it, -Is '''high time" thot60Inetblps���ul4,;l)e, done{wlth alfalfa,'
I"

Visltor-"I should think, by the look
of things, tllllt nothing e\'er happens
here,"
l\atl\'e-"Oh! It be a pretty lively

pla(.'(! for its slzl�why, It's not two
weeks since we hnd on eclipHe of 'the'
moon !"

Two Levers instead of Three
An AVERY PLUS Feature

The Avery Jack Rabbit Cultivator
has won a mighty name as a worker.
It does a wondetful job. But the thing
everyone praises especially is theper
fect balance and the ease 01control.
All cultivators are not easy to con

trol. But'the Avery Jack Rabbit is
smooth as si1k�free and easy. Why?
Because Avery designers and inven
tors found away:"'"by study and exper
iment-to, coptrol a cultivator with.

one lever less and to make the control
easier. This saves 25% of the time of
the operator, also 25% of the labor.
It means a man can manipulate the
cultivator 25% faster and 25% longer
without tiring. .

It is a big aid to more work and
better work-an Avery Plus Feature
-something more for your money
due to the Avery ideals of implement
service.

Avery Plus Features Increase Your Profits
Any Avery implement costs what good quality is worth. These

Avery Plus Features-created by Avery designers, Inventors and
craftSmen-areenradividendswhich yourmoney earnswhen you in-
vest in the name Avery. They save both time and money. That is

ffi
why anr�very Plus Implement is the c�eapest. implem�t any �an �can-own. See your local dealer and wnte us for any information.
B. P. AWRY a SONS, Inc. (�.,........, '828) Louisville, K�.

Branches in all principal trade centen

-

."ERY JACK RABBIT
""'r' CULTIVATOR
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What the .Folks Are Saying
THIS buslness of. preparing the

seed'bed for kllnr or wheat or
-eorn is 1111 a matter of handling

the ground the best woy posslble to
'kill the weeds, Some veurs I 110 it one
wily lind sometimes another, depeud-:
tog on condlt i"I1"." Such was the stute
Jbent of Ge()r�t' :'o1isegutlls, II successtul
farmer of Hn ... h county, when be
,t8lked at II Fur-mer's Institute Seed
EXchange recant ly where farmer-s were

di!IClISc'<in� the VII rluus ways of JlI'I'p!Ir
illg the ground for ku fit' unrl cane ill
thnt locullty.
The Fort Hnys Flxperiment Stu lion

baa found that fnll Hstlug. ")Iring 1.'111-
tivation nntl 1I�llllg in the olrl fnr
rows will return lin nverage Y iel ,1 of
30 bushels of kllnr an acre' filii Ilst
Ing, i'[ll'illg hu rruwlng, ridge� split' lit
seeding tliuo, ZiJ bushels ; early sprlng
listing, cul ti \'11 tion to keep 110,,-n the
weeds nnd lI:'<ting ill the old furrows,
2a hushels : sprIng dlsklng, listed 111111
seeded, 20 hushels ; unci lI!1tlll,� nlone
-wlthuut uruv ious p1'I'1'111'1I tlons, 1H
bushels,
'I'here is mu tertnl In the abo vo fig

ures fur n trumcndous umount of
st.uliy, vet when cousirlurerl in :t 1,I'''nrl
geue'J"lII wav n (,nnl"lnslon such :IS ::Ili
Hegudls made Is quite sound, Arter 1111
it! couslderud, Hie best methods of
seedbed prepn rat lon for ku flr have
'proved to be a system 01' svstcrus of
wl'Cd control. Exeepting for the full
listing rnethud such is the case.
Similur com-luslons may be drawn

after cxn ml nlug the vn rious mr-r hnds
of whcu t 01' corn nroducrlou II t the
We:iteJ'1l Kansas -experhuent stu lions,
':rhe effect of weed control is more no
tlceu!Jle under the suml-a rld conditions
in that secrlou, tho it also is n n 1111-
portunt inurtur fllrther ell st.
Just why is weed control so Im

portunt ? \rh�' could a person clnss
weed ('(llItl'ol as the olle fUlllllllllellt.ul
for seed!Jell pl'('pnl'iltion'!- Watel', more
moisture, is rhe answeJ', '''('.erl cllntrol
It! lUoistul'e l'OllcSel'l'a tioll. ""eeds are
the rolfuers of soil moisture; of the
moisture we tltlc'ilre for crop use. .A
large Rus;;illn thltitle will steal ;;0 gnl
]on9 of wa t't'1' in u growing season.
The wL'Clls nf ea rly spring usc the
11'11 tel' neetled for I"rop seedlings. To
prevent SUch theft it is necet;�llry to
destroy eal'ly weed_growth,
An example of the 8l1lOunt of water'

weeds U9C is aYnlln'llle from the Hn�'s
etation, ]n stlltlies made there the
percentage of wa tel' in the slIrface tl
feet of /lOil WlIS determined for sevel'1I1
years just befure wbeat setldin�,tillle.
-It 11'09 found thut fallowed gl'ollnd
contained 2'1. 1)"1' cent water, enrly
plowed ground 17 pel' cent, nnd lnte
plowed grollllll only 15 pel' ('e II t. The
physielll conditioll of the ground in
flueneetl the ailiollnt of wntel' cun
flCrl'ed fl'OIll �llnllller rnins, �'et tbe
(!ontrol of weed growth by the ellrlier

MY, BUT YOU"�E
GETTl NG 10 �EA
BIG BOY, $ON,
PRET1Y SOON 'rt>U
OUGHT TO e>E Qurc�
A HELP"R> 'rt)�

OLO MAN"f

cultlvntlons plnyed by far tbe greater
part In the eouservntlon of moisture.
The early plowed fields with 17 per
cent moisture yielded 17 bushels of
whea t 1111 acre, and the In te plowed
fields with 2 per cent less wa ter
yielded only !) bushels, From this it
might he said that the extra 2 per cent
of water occasioned an extra wheat
yield of tl bushels an acre,

Gerald E, Ferri�,
Manhattan, Kan.

Then the Garden Grows!
We start in the spring wltb high

hopes for our "garden !MISS," but with
the press of work In tel' it is pretty
�ellera lIy neglected except that porttou
the women folks have time to hoe,
which .ls II back-breuklng job,
'I'ue lust few yelll's III transplanting

tnmn toes I hn ve nnule u practice <if
SINH'illg them so they a re In rows two
WU,I'S after the uinuner or checked
corn. l.'his method I also use for vines,
such us squash, enutn loupes nud l)�JUPklns, The smaller gn nlen truck like
j)l'US uurl beans it; pln uted in 1'011'9
with sufficient space betweeu for a
hUI:se lind flve-tooth 1"111 tl 1"11 tor,
'By lll'illg :�ble to cross-cultlvnte the

hilled plants with the horse I1IHI eultl
VII tor us well ns perform the length
wise uperu tlou, hlllld work with the
hoe Is ulmost ellrulnn ted. Running a
cult lvn tor between the rows of the
snra ller truck occaslonu llr will gl'ently
inerl:lClse'its production wlth less work.
This method will not allow quite so

manr plants for a glven space, but in
conslderntlon of the better and easlar
tended garden the results lire gl'eater
thnn if the weeds got the better of the
ga rdener, anti ou the average fu rm
garden spuce I: one of the least of the
problems, Alex E. Davls.
Bellevilil', Kun,

70 Degrl:!es For Bees
'I'he temperature at;whlch ,beee; lIlay

be examined end worked with should
be 70 degrees F, or more, Warm quiet
[Juys are favored, Bropd-rearing tem
peratnre i9 M, .A slight chilling of the
brood sets hack the young grub a day
01' so, or if too 9C\'ere, will even kill it.

R. L. Parker,
l\flluhattnn, Kiln.

Might Modify Theft, 1'00
J hal'e !Jeen wnt('hiug the antics of .

the gentlemen in Congre;;;s ,,'ho are

mnl<ln:,,: such fruntic nttempts ,to llClp
out the_man with nn unruly thirst and
the !Jootlegger. 'I'he wall thnt prohibi
tion Is not enforceable 'is interesting.
Sinc'C certain news'pll!pers are hamen

iug to the aid of the bootleggers anel
the thirsty customers by putting on a
so-called puB of the country's senti
ment, I suggest that you aid two

-more
tractor hours
pfr gallon!!
-without fear of -9verheating

"

Cities Service Tractor QU
conquers heat-preven(ts de
structive heat allld friction de
veloping and injuring ·,y.our
motor.

This means more tractor
hours per gall<:m of 14bricat
ing oil-and insures against
break-downs and ,delays .for
motor repairs when TIME
counts above aU else'!

Also Cities Service Moi<J)l'
Oils insure smooth, sweet
running automobile motors
under the most 'difficuft con
ditions of mo'tor operati�H.
Less depreciation and fewer
repairs! 'Because they have
(he ability to withstand h'eat
--and reall'Y lubricate'!

Cities Service Tractor and
Motor Oils, also Cities Service
Gasoline and lKel'osene,. are
sold by Cities Service :trucks,
stations and dealers. It wUl
pay you to use them regularly.,'

, '-

CITIES SERVICE -OIL CO�
Tulsa. Okla.-Fort Worth, Texas

·01 LIS THE LI;Fe OF. YOUR. CAR"

< ONCE-ALWAy! >
"



ther groUP.9 or- our naUb.nrs la.W'brea·k·
rs who. do not

..
seem to" narve:- tne eoue

gl' or the. fundS, to�starj:jal proP.8ganda,
f rhei!',' own. ,

'�illce the t1i1rst�" want to raise the- .

It�'hOUC: content, of: the beverag.!li. let'e.; ;
a \'0 the: lilws a'gainl!lt. theft changed �
o our abused; tllie.vee. will not: be:-:
ntevos at: alh until' Wey; have stolen. al ,

Ili;idemlil� amounts. In, that way; we:
an sn ve! tlionsanas of�men, and! womeru l

rruu breaking our: laws•.
lI'hile we' are' about it; let's' fir an- -

Ch"sler ",r Sedan
thor !;let of la\\\'6, so. a, man has, not $90" 1:0' ""-llIcnrit
enlly murdered anyone until he has
Well It (.'tlrefully. decldedl upon' num- ,

.1'. We all know' there' fiUB been a'

II' a;.:nillst kUling. aUfone' since the
ginning 01\ Distory:, yet fOlks

_
get

ilIPII, hence- the> law is not enforce
'bit" So let's help out the poor down
rorlrlf'H mnrderer who Is forced to
r�/( � the laW' because,of meddlesome
tm utes. 1 l '

I a m sure a natlon-wfda poll to help
ot lhieves and murderers at this time
III I,e very thankfully appreciated by
large gang of Our law violators.
t's not. discriminate in. favur of. the.
ll'�ry.

•

Lawrence Pallllier,
Pitteburg; K'atl.
-------

allsas. Hat:mS1' for.'April 17;,1926'.
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Have You Triech Sudan?
BY CARL WHJ;!ELER'

I
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ONLY CHIRYSLER"S8"COMBINES
THESE 'RESULTSTHAT SETTHE,STANDARD
FORCARS IN IH'E, $:1000 ·P·R1CE. C,LASS

58 Mi'les £l.R Hour--
5 to' 25 Miles· in 8 Seconds-
25' Miles te the Gallon""':

-and Now' $845
En:thusiastie: owners
increasing, at the rate. of
more. than, ten thousand.
a mGl1:tlh,-'asse,r.t that
Cllu!yster "JS.Sff' deU;vells,
mOl'e'ofpower,sustained'
speed, plj;abHity� fue,t
mileage and charm of
appearance than any'
other car even remotely·
apprcoaclHag its· eIectri.
�ng, new low peice,

Its speed Q,f' 58 miles, an
ho�r is: given with the:
smoothnessand comfort,
�of20, and: itholds its·Qwn
9.D! . any mad.witk cars

that cost vastly more.

Sudan grass is relished by all farm
nlmnls f()1_' hay and pasture, During
e hardest three months: of the year,
nne, .July and' August; ail' farm slock !

horses, colts.. mules, stock cwttle,
11';;, calves, brood sows, pigs, sheep
d lnmbs-are kept healthy and
rifty 011 Sudan pasture. Where in
Sf venrs there was- a' loss In. ftesh
Irill!; these months, we. no.w. easily
11 have gains. Pastures will' carry
out twice the Ilvestoekr during the

.

HI'. if suitable Sudan grass pasture
provided during these thl'ee' tl'ly!ng' l

ourhs,
Cows kept' on Sudan- grass' pasture

'

IllI.I' supply sweet, fine-flavored mill,
blc·1t alwnys finds a ready market.
Wheu rOUI watch' srook, eat Sudan
II can iust see that. it tastes good to
em. 'l'he old adage' "the: proof of
e puddlng, Is, in: the eating," apP'lles

. lI'ell to Sudan. 1 ha.ve· ollten no
ced tlla t, my. stock: prefim Sudan, to, 1

1.1' other feed. .

:-;lllla Il grass hay is not yet fully.. ap
eein t od uy most farmers. 'When Su
II II'H,' first grown here, authorlttes
1I"'('nted nllowing the plants to grow
til h(,aded nut, or. the bloom stage,
d 011 rtcu ground the plants grew so
11 Hill] ooaese and stemmy that they
en' difficult to•. handle andi I ClIlle
operl.v. NO.\\1· man,y' growers hase
!lllil thu t the oftener Budan is cut.
e hetter the' quaUby.: of' the. ha.),,; TUe
ue I� never, to let it grow more than
feet tall. When! onn all. lihi!¥ ·stage
I' enn, be. cur,ed, 'betten' and il:l: will;
D(lle en siel' than. when- le1\t<' limit, it' '

'clnes taller. f3udan pasture is often
1ll'Ovel! by an occasional clipping.' CHRYSLER"SS"-TouringCar.lth II 1Il0_wing machine. A. good rule

• $81i;RoachterSpeCial, $8.90;Club
never to let· Sudan for hay or. pa&' @Uf1e;.189.51;(Coadi,.$935;S.dan.
:e develop. Into a. stemmy plllnt,.arut � m1,. DI8c.wireell.optianal.. H.y�ll: 1U0re rea·vee' on the- )!Iantl the' oet' ,1 dtauli,;J6ur-wlieel:brake$ at 8lightr· the· bay' or: pastlUre,_ 'DDe: last eut=l: e_a co#.
ng �f, Shdiln 11ay in the full' snoutu ], CHR.YS,.I:'D.. "�A!.l'_pL--'-n.,left till' after' frost has nearly' cured'

.

�'"P�'U[ IJ<IC_

: plants before one starts to liar- Jl396,; Coach. �44iJ;· Road-.rter;
�t the crop witli a' grain hinder. $162J;SiKlan;$./,'69Y.;RbyaICOu/!e;.
IS

..
bundled' hay' handles' we'll' In" $14.9-1·;. Brougha",; $;1,86;'-; Royal'

Qt[;lIlg· or ·in- a· ha-y ba'l'ni and- it will., �_ $!1:995..;- Cr.own. S.dan.p perfecl'lX untill the' next summer. $2091,-. Diic wlieei.r,obtionat.Thure lIevel!.· has, been' an a'uthentio, ; €HR.YSLER IMPERI�t. "80"'I' ot IIve!rl:o:ck:: losses: eUller: from' "

ell·cute<! SUdlln finy or- pure' Sudan'
' --Phaetonl $)64ff';'�ad.ster. (wir.e.

Rss pasture. .
. whula: 4UIndanI� eqwpmmt; wood:'

------. : wIwIi.r optiana1-),. $288$;. €Dupe.
attOQ:Marks. Identify Hogs:! =�7'�:;t9�;J:;an;!�=
�. �imple, method. fDr. pIAclng tatto_o" , �8MI"" �19i:;, Sida"'-limou
ell'[;S on, hags.- so. they may; ,be ident11 ! .sltw, $3691.

. teadily after: slaughter' has' been' . AlI'"�,__,, '" '" Dftt'rrl'; ...."j•.,.,,,.""'"
\�.�e<lJ by' Dr. 1",. IE. Murray, a veter-

. ,,�Rl4raJ,IrJUlu., 'IU:
ell�nn, of. the Unite.d. States Denart- . Nlinlldd"4ulJ>/l«l"';Ih�U,6trl/.,.n"lIu.
e' i o� :-\,gn1c.nUul1el. A_ description.. of: ' TJicrel__Ou;YaJcr. dblltl-.and!8upa:IOr
ud 1.�iS�� ulllen,t;. methods: ot IlBlng it, ! Cl2Iry_eIer.SCIYlce.eyecy.wla:c.:.AIl:duIers.

�'lrIUU!l" identllfdcatlon, marks are'. �lnposltlon:toatcnlthioconvenl_·
�llu:lbe(r in }TIscelluneous Glrcular.· af,ti�te•.A.lullaut·.C1:Jiey""""0; 07 It ' attrKd'WI"pIan,
, tl

. mlU: be. seCllped. by Wrl�.. . ...... .Ie Uhited! States. Depa-r.tment 0(': AiH. YJry.sler madill� ..�ue. prDtected.(l'lcUlture W,ushl t D 0
qalnst tltelt by thc.F.idCa:patentccicar, '. ng on, . ,. numbcriiaa,.,.um,.aa:JlDlvewtcb€hty•.

O . .....whiah-_IieClOUll1el'felte!l ..,..U!l' Best Tlh.ree: @,\f:fers Ca(UICC' i:iultemf.QIHcmgved'wttfiDuc
(l) __. •

concIualve mdence,ot�

d�:·�ld·.SUh9Crilier-and· 0Be" DeW"BUb- -

.usafII': !! sene' together;. can. get. The 'CHaYSI.'_.....&I!melt and' ua"'t ft�"< Breft- ..r'
,

YeaJ:. .__ f
- "'.. ......... UIICIO

.'
,

•
'

1111'1'
.uu:. $;Il.1IO'.. • A.. cliIbT of! three: ;

f!' 1I1lti1l€l!JpjilbDs;, If: sent.' t:ogetmer.t; r -wrOn-o��: OJ! on_e; �;year' lR1lfsc1liD'- � .

, 9IT.-�8emeDtt f •
• •

.

:tike a. Bash .t whisks,
,0Uaway in traffic,doing

its .5 to 25 titHes in 8
seconds. with delightful
swiftness and handling
so easily tl1at you. can
drive. it all da;y longwi.
eemfert.

Andwith.this sup�r...per..

mrmance,.C,mrysler:" 5B't
is capable, of an econ
mny: of' 25, miles to the
gallon of gasoline.

You!" DeaT.es:t. Chrysler
dealer is eager'. to snow

,

yOUi why only- Cllrysler
ca:n.1 produce. sucb. Ull�
.paralleled: performance
and quality at the price
which. makes Chrysler"
"58"" the:supreme'motor
car value of today.

eMilYSLER SAl.E5. CORfPORATJ:ON,. DETROIT, MICHIGAN'CHRYSLER CORPORA'IlON. OF CANADA., tIMlTBD, WINDSOR, ONTARlQ
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Let's KeepHarness in Repair: 11l�
Ill'
en!
It

\Vhy Not Form the Habit of Mending and Oiling
it Heg'uhu'ly in the Winter?

H.\H:\E::SS IIH'IIlIiIl;:' Is Oil" .I1'h t nnt
cn n b� d\\1lt' ttl.rill]: t lu- wi n tcr
.nout hs wlu-n I hl'rt' is no pl'(':o'�

iu!! fid<l work ,111 t hI' In I'm.
"'Ith work huruess 1','pr('8""tin� 1\

eoustdcru btc iuvcst nu-nr. us it does
todny. it is I!'(\(lt! hus iness 10 hn ve it
ill cond it lou at IIIi times.• \ Ilt r le II ....

eu sl. nn l 1'1'1),,11' will ofll'll >:IHe (,X)l<'II'
S(\'I' r,'lmi ldl II !;.

"'1'11111<'1' is (lUI' of t he worst ouomies
()f hIlI'UI'''''. Lout hvr contnlns ,','rtllill
aulmu! lind ve�i'I:lloIl) oils wbit-h 1I,'t
as llNs,'n'alil'l" lint! which nrc wn shed
(lilt nnd lost ill tim!'. If Ih""I' oils u re

nor replaced, till' len thor �l)I'U II"ter·
Iorntcs,
All IIIIrtw�;; should be glveu 1111 0":,'

l'IISiOIlIlI 011 I n:.:. :::"111" folks hu vc II

Ilpedfi"I! lillie lint! oil t hoir huruess
J'\'gulul'ly, which I" ,'H'II better tunn
.n 0.... IIS101l1l1 oiliu�. One Inl';.:1' dlY
eorporu ttou. wilidl Il IX' I'll It'S severn I
hundred wng. us IIIHI horses,' hns III·
"'nys hurl n rule that II drtvers work
is never fiui,:1l1'11 �Illllrdny ",..'uiug
until hi,,; set of harness has been
"':I�ht',! 1111,1 01l1'1I for the tollowtng
"·el'k. Ho doesn't !!N his 1)lIY envelope
.t till' office nil! il the hnruess I,,; IIt-
���t�

-

The best prepnrnt lou for oillll� hnr·
Ill''';:; is n mixIIII't' (.e 1ll'I11Sfoot ,.11 :llItl
,"'astor 011. This 1ll:1y lit! rnhhe,1 on Ihe
Ient.ller with :I rag or spongl', after
v.·n8hln� Ihe It>tl!lll'r Ibnr"ly with wurlll
1\'1111'1' llUC! el1't.ile :>01111. Or heller stili,
the harne'" 1lI:1�' be dipped l'i;,:ht inll)
• tnb of oil nllll II1Iowed to �ollk. If
·the oil is h(,11 INI :I little Ihe Ilcill)u
('on be 11I1�lened. I Illl,'e known f:trm·
f'rs who ll11owL'<i Ihe hnruess to hang
in a Illb of oil for se"era! hour". III·
Jowing Ihe len tiler III Inke nl) a� Illlwh
011 8S it wOllld. !.cflther in l!ood con·
dltion will not tilke lip n gren! IlUl unt
()f oil, but leatllt:'r which has become
dry, and hnrd IlI1d crneked will take
liP a snrprl.;:ing ':'llUouni. Oil will im·
prove lelltller. hnt ii can s('nret1�' be
f'rpe tt:t.1 10 bring "nek to life fI piece
thot hll. been negleci� for years.
Attt:'r the harne�,: hns beell soaked

in the ('il, it should be taken om nnd
.1I0wl'(} to drniu for se"ernl hour;:,
hanging in il warm room or in the
IItlll.. The e:r.ce.-s oil drips back into the
tub nnd enn be used again. When all
of the oil thnt will has drained off,
the hnrlles;- ;:bould be rubbed clean
wit.h a rag. This trentment will add
years to the life of a set of harness.
\Yhen ha rness is systemnticallyoiled

it is I)()S5ible to disco\"er slight tears
and ahrasions !lefore they become !>eri
ous. .-\ little rip iu tbe stitching ean

he repnlred III just a moment. while
:t smn ll rip nllllwl'll ttl remulu 1111·
ttllwllt'd tor mouths will develop Into
II sertous ten r whh-h lIIay let J:tl nuy
moment when II 1t'1I111 Is pulling II

hl'lI ,.�, h'lltl uphill.
It Is ntwnys II 100011 plun to have II

SIIPI)ly of wu xed thread lind n few
harness hardware repatrs on bund for
minor repalrs, Iu this WilY 1\ bndly
worn buckle or cock-ere eau be re-
1.I:It·ed lit home tlt'fore "It brenks aud
,'IIII"I'S expeuslve delnys.
WIIXet! thrend can be prepared at

11ll1l1e from n ball of No. 10 linen
threud IIl1d some cobbler's wnx, This
W:lX cun he prepared from equal parts
of pitch uud rosin hented IIl1d mixed
Ihor,.ly. It will gtve strength and
smoothness to the thread. Should it
st lek when druwlng it thru the lenther
the addition of beeswax will make it
slllie relldlly.
Henvler thrend should be used for

rl'l)ltirlug heavier parrs of the liaruess,
such us truces nml brt.'eCblug strups.
In prepartng thread for this use, sev
ernl plies ot tho regulnr No. 10 thread
cnu be twisted together. Light hnrness
straps enn be sewed wlt.h three pUes
of thread, while tugs IIl1d hellvier
pieces should be sewed with fl\"e or
"Ix.
'l'he collllllon method of maklllg II

hl'IHY wnxl'(} tbrend is to break otf
nbout {; fl't't of t11relld, bang it o,'er II
hook or nnll lind then twist the strands
OIX'n aud break the thread off with
a rllgged end. Plnce the next thrl'ad
over Ihe null nnd brenk it in the same
11I1IUIlt'r ulltil the required number of
plies hl1\'e been laid up, being sure
thot an ba"e une"en aud tllttered
end;;. This une"en end will give the
finished thrend a fiDe point when fi.n·
isht'd lind twisted.

="'ow melt a portion of the cobbler's
wnx on a piece of leother .. and wltb
the thrend over a nail, take hold of
the lower end about 6 Inches from the
ellll and twist It by rolling it on the
thigh witb the palm of the hllnd, bold·
ing it with the thumb and finger after
elleh roll to keep It properly twisted.
\"nx this twisted end with the wax

pad nnd then twist and wax the other
end In a Ilke manner. Now take the
threlld down and twist Jt over the
thigh and wax uDtil it is all waxed
8.nd smooth. The twist can be equalized
by drawing the thread over the nail a
uumber of times. Wllxing is best done
by pulling the wa�.ed pad vigorously
back and forth o\"er a small portion
of the tbread at a time.
="'eedles lIlay be threaded by

SWl'housepaintlastslongest Varnish your door with Rex- SW Auto Enamel dries It.II"and C?ver� most .urfa�e. pa.r. Withstands exposure to 'with '. beautifullultrc. FIII"1Holds ItS hlah glOil and ItS raln,lleet,snow,extremecold oneully. Broldrangeof""Ilcolors Ire fast. Recommended or hot sun. Recommended on ular, f•• teolors. R'ecomllt,'ntl
on the Farm Puntinl Guide. the Farm Paintina Guide. edonthcFarmPuntina(;"i,k

Think ofyour paint
like a ten ..acre field

YOU know many a ten-acre field which you would
rather own than others of the same size. Why?

Character of the land.
,

There is no substitute for quality in land or in paint.
Follow the Farm Painting Guide and use finishes
which last longest and which require the least quantity
because they cover the most surfaoe. Look for the
store displaying the "Guide" - and the sign "'Paint
Headquarters."
Why not write, today, for a free copy of our beauti-

ful and practical new Farm Painting Book?'
.

The Sherwin-Williams Co., largest paint and varnish
makers in tke world, 686-D Canal Road, Cleveland, b.
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bl«, 'n1l1 HtUliblo will serve AH n 'pro.
tt!C:tlbll I'or tbo JOlin" Itltlllfll pIantH
and will hold the Hull III I)IIICO, L.UIUI
Or tilill tyJ.)O ullUlilly I... rr� from
wlJlldll, uud If tho nltllltil III not "colII'd:
nntll a !'tllr a "ocul rnln occur» In till!
"Ilrlng u HBtlilfat.1:ory .mnll UHUIlIIYl
will be ohtnlned;
• 'l1be l!Oulllttunll for a ,0011 HOlldhul'
lire a· tlrtll, well ...ottilld IIfllI, lIut ton
blli'd In the Immedlnte surrnco laY'lr,
but. with a mellow, fhll'ly 1)1I1\'crl1.0Il
soU to the devth to which tho Hel)d 11'1
to II .. pllllltml. A firm "I'I'IIIII'l1 (I�' thlH
character enables the IIced "'hCII {,llIcell
III thn l:Iul1 to til ke 1111 molsture raphll)!
lind to gcrmlllute C)tllckly. 'l1bc lJl�Ht
Implements til 1I1:11! In fIrmIng the
ground tor nlfnlfa· are the culttpacker,
subaurtuee pucker. and the conugatlld
roller-. .

S.prlng nUalta should 80 I 110m be
sown ht,fore the Intter part or Morl'll
Soon uftnr II 'sprhlg' rnln wlicll' molH·
turo t.'(mdi'tions are. rl"'ht the' U'fllC Is
opuortunll. SlImothnes It IH, Dractlc8'ble
to. BOW. oats at balf' the uHtlal l�to as)1111t'h IIlIother holll u MOIlt. dlstftJIIl8
8' nurse crop. Tho oats. wlll,· tend, tl.lIWIlt! of the first one, l'unl one needle keep down the weed groWltb. lindbl'lI In ono 'dlrocrlon audl thO' othl'rr should be mowedl and harve!lted; for0" ill tho othl' I' dlrect!'un, Mndl draw

_ hllY about two weeks, befilrc rlpeulng.be ,hreud up tight. ContiDue in' tbds' l.'he grelltest. difficulty encountered.UIIIIIIOl• UI) �nc !:Ilde. of the break, with IIDring sown altalfa Is weeds.Cl'tlHS tlte cnll I1nll do" n the oUler sIde. 'Dhey com-oete wIth the YOnDg: aft.Un01' lILo�ulute l!ecnrlty, one. 01' two crllls·
plants fOr: food' and lD'8illture. and' Ifro�s rows ot stitching may be put Ill.

Tu fInISh the stitching, plnce tbe
eft lIecdle Illld· thrllad thru the Illst
ole, then place the right needle In
he lIulo, and, wben in this position
'hllt the lett thr.ead once or twIce
rOlllid the needle, Then draw both
hrellds up tlgbt. ThIs. winding locke .

e threads In the leather.
Auuther Ilmull hole 'is tben made

Bek Oil tho spllce lit a point ubout
nlJ'l'ighth of 'an Incb below the next. ,

the lust stitch ; nd the right thread
plI�se<l tbru, drll�vn up. tight and .

)tl! t.llreads cut off close to the strnp,,

U"lIt :Inpearance- ca .. be' given to the
01'1; by Dunning II metnl roller or fino.
iu,; wlieel over the stitching. Tblf!
ret'H the, thread Into the leather and
I'"s II more unIform' appearance to
he stitcblng.

1111{ the tlno emi, of tho thread thru
1111' "yo of the needle and folding, tbu
end 11I1I:k 810111 tile thrend nnd holtllng
It with the thuwb. lUlU f1nlcor whUIl
twl�tlllg eue- 0I..t,,1I0. Thll WIlX will
ell \I�(' tho flnc QT1<1 of tho throod to

"I'll)' IIrnootb1-r aeound the mnfn tbread'
alit! tbus lMt H('(nlrcd. It the tltrcnd
bll� neen twt.tt.'4I too much, It mo!
klint during' the ..mrk, -and If It h,ulJ},t
bt"'11 twlllted enough It will hllve nllt
8p(l'�, A lltUel peactlee will maktt one

.pcl'f,)t.ot.
To Mend a Broken Strap,
III IIlcn<Hug a ·broken strul)f the emIR

should be t;eyeled with a. plnn8.' or
811111'11 knife fOr ,q distance of' about 3
or -I Inches, The .two IHIv.eled· IIldes
shl)uld be laid together and. held IIC·
111'1'1.v In plRCf! In a vIse or elamp,
Wilh II hlll'IICMS I1wl, punch a hole

ell'lIl' lbl'u hOUI nle(''C8, Take a' threal)
II'llh II needlo ou ea('h end and run one
lI',,(III' thrn this holll until the thrends
II ,·II(·1t sldo Ilro of evon tenuit, Now

the'y IM)(JIlme' tOt) Illl1lncJnDt lint) rn nk,
th" yOUlI1C 1,lant" will ho ""mlherl;c1. Jr
c:lll'lIlng MllolIlIl 1.'OI�lIllle "OC()HHIII·.I' til
prevent, Ih" ",,,wl,horllll( IIr the """1(11
r)lnutH, thc "1<'Idl! 1111 r HIlIIlllti I", ""1.
hllth. It 1IIIIllllly IN pO"HlIIJI! tC) rrul,lu!
0"'.' cut,tllll( IIr Hprl"" Hown. nlfnlr.n tbu
l'vll(lwlng rnn,

Naming of the Baby
"Th" tJahy," rendH' an Item In lin (!x

dhMng(), "wellC'bl!l iii pound". nnll It II "
h(lI'lI 1111111('11 Mlly.I.lIlUO Imo(Ctlno." ThlH,
IIUY" the Ottnwu H"Jl!lllcJ, mn)' \\'011 rlt
the' R I)Ol1nll" of pink lind wh!J.c-lmtDI!IH'It? redr-n()w, but the IIIW" Arl� I,hllt
201 yeaTH Inter ,lII11c· mil lM!' IW.J [HIOIlIiH
oVlll'woll('ht ",nd talk thru hllr IIUHfU
Hl!IooU.flc IniVllMtlgat.loD prubllhly would
"hoW' the IIIill",. elltht to one that liny
llellc 1111101("'''''' lire pl)or houHekeflflllrH.
It hi OIW of'the trlll(udf'.!s of lite thnt

helpl'c)HI! hn'''�H oro flamed more with
the wlll!'1'1 mott ...r I" mInd thlln the
chUd'8 �l1tllre W(J1l1. or I,hll tWlI AII(I!r
nons wo hn"I! knnwn Intimlltely one
now' IH. In' the pllnltentiory IIntl tI.e
ot,her chew" tnbllCC'o vlMlbly. But vne
Perey' Is. Included In our aCQI1Ulntlince,
nnd' be Ii II I! red hair and Willi one (rt
the 'II011t quo'llterhockM the BIg Ten hUH
known In reeent years. We know two
pMlbr 8IlakeH, !Dorcover, whoKe noml..'(1

nre rCl"I)'!('UI'l!ly AI und Mlkl). All, '"'
1";IJtur{!, WI.'f" (lit'l! "'1111.111.
M.,tI r"rIClI!rl.v w'"·,, '"".1' ""u!'II,,a

the 111(1' (It ri,IIHIirJlIJI( u'ld "IH(·'I\·.�rf;il
IJIIJI., til 1.1111. It IIluIJU.... "1" rulllU'H
wlHlmd 011 tI.,," IIy !lIIul ,1II1'1mtll ""!' ...
II I)",uhlll L1rlnH, IlIlI'II rlfu,,,1 1',.,,,., In un
r',YI!UUtll( hll UII III. BUl wltl, .11" rill" "f
1!"�111 .'1111)11 1.11111. HIIr<"'I!�" II' ,1I·,lI"11
th"m, , lin,.' Illu"y II i'tiliJrurt"f,I.· F. I':.
11,,,1 L. O. hltYI! known till: II('lIl'llhi)'
of blll'lfJlC "P:IIHtIH"!" '''II' ",.,,,",.,!,,,,,"
hurll"!. lit them by r,,,."1 lou (.:11I1w-
(.'1""",,",.

WOIn.,,,. tljfl, IIfIJ !1ll11llu.l'ly HllhJ''f·t t..
tlw",,' 1III,ol!n.!htLUrHI: dIHtr"I!H!!11. .\11"'

..,
an IIK1.lrIIlK Klrl' 'fI'w., wIIIIIII "lIl1!r\yiJIt!
tin \." m"ff .. It ""':('f'fl"ful I'am fll i"� fl n,l,.
t.llllt ''IIr''''r' eut flU 114"'811"" h"r 'UIIIIH
IH MUlH.h'. Iwd'tlll! "ltm.! Y\'fmn« He<!11IH
to lit:! It IJlul,.,lka£ "Iff t.1, till; 'h!\·(l"" ....

"1I'1It of! IlUck t1!Ctb.
(;ondltlunH In rf.1KI",d , .. ttl!! murrlll.Ior

of hJIIJlcJ", UK the Itfffli (,!JIlt,:•• IrlllkllikK,
�row HtIJadlly wflr"". R<I"'�tlii"I(, lilt
JliIlf)I,lelln nl'HI!rv(:<l wilim till, lIdf.1 II!IlHtl1lIJ tnmfl.1 ulI'lIllII;t him Ii t Wuter-
100, HfJluethlnll; Hholiid lJe dmH! IIt)lmt
It. But whut.?

It (ll!orge Wallhington T nI,-erlrity
Hch!JJtI�t� proye. tb.!lr tb(:(Jry, that Hleep
IH a (orm or Intnxl(.'8tlon, It will bI, a.
ICrellt h'JOHt tor tbe drl'UlAtion of the
CongnJHHlonal Re(.'ord.
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). Spping Alfalfa Seedin,g

BY GEIiAI.D E. FERRIS

Tc .. ts by farmers in Western and
"est Celltral I�nns8s, co-operating'Ith the Kansas State Agricultural
'olll';!e, hUI'e proved that spring is the
est time for them to sow alfalfa. One
f the most common eauses of failure
o ,,1,111 in lind maintaIn a'stand of nl
aII'll in thIs secMon Is a lack of soli
,lOiSi'1Il'e, and especially. of subsoil
loi�tlll'e. With the proper seedbed
repIIl'lltion, alfalfu elln be stal'ted
01'1' successfully in the spring than
the full. Sucb' are the observations
Dr. �'. L. Duley, an Agronomist ate Kansas State .AgriculturaIJ· CW'·

ge: He further points out that' alfal
IS Ilot adapted to the uplands of
estern Kansas.
Mn�t furmers In. this seetioh, usuaU�epure the best seedbed by taUowlng. ,e �l'ound the. summer. preceding tbe. .Ihug of alfalfa, or by disking <!Orn
ul?ble land, A season of fallow pre·dlllg alfalfa will store molstur.e lDt

.

e soil and aId in the eradication of: leells.• But summer .faUowed· lIu1(1\ �

lll�t. be handled carefully to' prevent
10f"".ng dUring the winter before the
�Ifll is seeded ..

ShOUld corn gronnd' he;· .dlsked foiln alfalfa seedbed it Is essentliU.l thatIe enrn ground sho'uld- be- kQt free>f ,," eells the preylous. season,.It certainly Pill'S to tap the clouds
/ I�loisture," remarl,s Albert ,V,eavel'BII'�I (!:lty, who supervises tbe�
u'l; of 105 q�arter sections in. IDiey·
eu� count�. Jle taps' the clouds ev8'Cl.'lOt hy summer fallowing one-tblld' ott 1
s _culth'lIted. Innd'-in [otation•. In. pre-Ilr.lug the land for falloW' it shourd. �e IllolVeill tlis' year previous" to> seed•.19, II ftel' thO' growth ot.' weedS. lias· Jenr�ed hut! before it b.eeomelL too:
1: � Yo to, interfere wi tho p'1l>wlng;' ItJ be n1!(.'Cf:lllft 1', t.o disk ·the· gJ:oundnel' 'Ihe· I I' .

•Ii'ur' n po", ng, but addltlon'Rl cul-
lllt'IOIt sholtiUl he done with. a shovc.1'
O�'�IU tOl',. IiIlrJug tootH barrow., or

nil; ?thcl' implement which win not
t � ('�·Ize. tlie soil so much· as· to mn,keJ.ll ject· t.o blowing\:1n· .

o. sand, laml Whore It Is difficult
r�fntrotr blowing;. a1 good method, of.

�e ng alfalfa Is to sow the seed In
�e �I}", ,In st�d�ng_ cane stul1ble.e lI!boul�� lie cut for -hay the
" cedlq lJeas�n"letl'.\'lq lll·b1ib. stub.

� betteT-baUt Tractor
There are few men, in, the world of industrial

power who are not familiar with· the name and'products of
Allis-ehalmers. In' village and' ciey, the worlCl around,
_you1J11 find AUis-Chalincrs machinecy_ It may be the gen
erator that fumishes.your. city lights, a complete flour. mill,
a cement·mill, alsaw mill, a 50;000,000 g�lon pumping en

gine'�r a, 5.,000, horsepower 8filS engine in a big steel plant.

; I

Allis ..Chalmers. is used to doing big thing� in a
big way. and a performance recoId of over ten y,ears in
draw-bar and belt work, has proven the· Allis-Chalmers
Tractor a product worthy of a great institution.

In design, in' quality ef material, in workman
IIhip, the Allis-Chalmers is a product of outstanding merit.

. You have but to look around you; visit fanner owners-who
purchased som� of the first Allis-Chalmers Tractors; ask
them what they think about it� You- will get· a story of
amazing-endurance-and abundant.reserve power, and'these
are-vital· things in- the success of a tractor.

Mail' tht' coupon for catalog of Jelai&..
pdceaiaru/'our etuy·Jeftm'eJ payment plan.

A·LL·IS,..CH:'\ 1.MER S· MFG. CO.
"Bui"'�. 01Po_ tar ltl Y_,.a!'

TRACTOR DMSION MU.WAUItSEo WIS.

Better
Built
by,
Engine
BuilJer�

·LLIS·CII"LMERCr' FARM,--ROADTRACTORS �

Some Outstanding
Advantages of
Allis- Chalmerl,

TractGrS
Entirely built by one aJGlPIUlY
/ in one factory_
Close-coupled, master·castiDc
design that gives pennaDeDt
rigidity and long life.

More drop forgings than any
other tractor' of its type and
size. Best material through
out.

Heavy-duty motor ofmost mod·
em 4-cylinder design. AbuDd
ant reserve power.

Removable cylinder linings.
Oil pumped under pressure to
all motor bearings. "Dot"
grease gun system DO&r
cups.

Dust-proof housings Car- aD
working parts.

Easily removable. I"CXlIIlY. inspec.
tioo p1ates.

Large bearing surfacet-hig.h
IJ'8.de'bcarings throu&bout.

Abundant. aa:esaible. fIr::lribIe
belt power_

Simple. mnvmient: mntrols
roomy; platform 4* iDe _t.

Auto,.eype maine mecbanian
Sturc:I¥ wheek built to sbaIl
aevere- senrice..

Perfec:t c:o.oline in hottest
weather.
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but mother cares for her young ehleks
n 11(1 Illy young ehlcks. 'I'hu t Is the wily
we work together In the club," Is the
wily he told it to me,
;'My opinion, of club work," writes

Uuby Howell, club member of Mar·
shnll county. "Is that it shows us how
to fit Into the notch In our communityfor whlch� IIr(' fitted, and teaches
us better citizenship. Capper clubs In
terest hors and girls In other thingsthnn their natural Incllnntlon to gadaround and let valuable time go byunused. Folks should do their work
in such 11 way that It will help their
eommuulty us well ns themselves, be
cause it can be done by club work and
orga nlzod effort. I believe that if
evervoue wns Interested In his com
nntutty, there would hI" loss gossipingand more progress." I hn \'1' been tell
lug you about the good training club
work gives boys and girls, nnd stressed
partlculnrly thnt they leurn IIIany
things about seleetlng aud caring for
swine nnd poultry. But here is a
grenter nchlovemeur gnlned thru club
training. It seems to me that a thing
is worth while which will cause young
folks to st,udy the clvics of their com
munttles. and formula te so �ood a
remedy for its Ill!! as this club mem
ber has.

Leaders Plan Get Togethers Ftteseveryshotinstandy,�safely,surely
'EVEREADY
COLUMBIA
DryBatteries

.

-thql"�
-

� '\

Capper Pep Club of Graham County Will Fly
Colors and Live Up to Its Motto

BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

You can see LoRee hns used good
tl1�te in s('le('t ing dub ('olors and u
club motto. and 1 think the�' will help
to encournge lo�'nltr and energy in
her club, I will answer her question
about. whnt is meant by gain, as asked
on the last line of the poultry club
reports. This has uo refl'rf'Il(,(! to nu�'
gains in weight made by your chickens,
bnt It asks ,for figure;; to 'sbow your
profit for the month.
ElI'a lluppe is swinging bel' club

into line, too. She is cOllnt�· leader
of t.he pep ('Iub in Trego county. �nd
was much interestpd in the club work
long before 1 appointE'd her to lead
the club. Eh'a tells yon about bel' Folks up in Iowa are putting a
club in this letter: "1 '"ill accept tbe crimp in indlscrlminnte marriages. A
office of count. lender of Trego COUll' new statute that has just gone into
ty Pep Club. i kno\\' all the members effect will be w!ltched with Interest in

other sm tes. It provides tbat officlillsexcept Rose Anna Holtzinger, no\'j sball compile a list of all persons un.but we all will be acquainted in the
fit to marry and rear families. It isTrego County Capper Pig and Poul·
said the list will contain at least 100,.

�. I� .1. ,�trv Clubs before long. One of the melll'
000 nallles; it will be arranged in al· , 111:t'/n6U,II,,,,.,�rs li ....es just 1% miles from my
h b

.

I d d th 1 d i - =Sbrother and 1. My hens are doing p a etlca 01' er an en p ace n
,

the hands of all the county clerks in

M
' .

just fine. I gathered se.en eggs a
k IIIbit t d

t
�;e�a�t�! t��u�iJ�ig�.ut �;elg���lh��: i�I;��:��:��::i��a��e !�:��:t� �o

onl' 'orBorac-e asked me to t.ell you that he
Inmates of stllte institutions whohas se.en pigs in his contest litter.

may be released and persons who lire
-

-.'
_

There is one runty pig and he is feed·
or have been dependent on the countying it "ith a bottle.'
for financial assistance are the first

�
.

"I ha ..e tbe same sow that I bad in
to be listed. Persons who are known "

ce
the Capper Pig Club la,t yenr f<lr the

to have heen afflicted with social dis-

en .

contest again. I find that 'your way
eases will be added as fast as their' ,

_

of keeping tab on ihe contest sow
names are obtained. The strict en.

' .makes this part of our job interest·
forcement of this law may have a ten..

,

ing, but not only is it interesting f_?r dency to cause the marriage business, With ever" roll of Monitor Fence '''our
it alro gin's plenty of practical ex·

I k .

b d t t b t th '
,perience. This sow raised se.cn pigs

to p �. up In or er s a es, u ere ._ dealer w,ill give you our written guaran-for me last .ear wnlch sold for �221. eertalllly can be no argument against tee that itwill outlast or equal in service
. .� a thoro trvout of the measure.

fl'
This paid for their feed and other ex· Much po;'erty crime idiocy and dis. any other fence now made, 0 equa sizepens£'S, and made money for me." Tlliii

ease comes fro� ind�crimlnate mar. wiresand uaedunder thesameconditions.is what D. Jay Gano, Marshall County riage. At the present time In most Send for free Booklet "Bow Flnc••)ncrea.e Farm Earnlnc."
Pig Club boy toJd me recently. We are states any couple can obtain a license

B P
glad he likes the Capper Pig Club and get married. Strict laws should

anne osts
method of keeping feed and profit be enacted covering matrimony. The • R.R.AAILrecords.

effect of such laws likely would not & DIIION� .Charles Figg, Smith Center, i� get· be obser\'ed 'for some time, but In the Railroad ..all d••I�-eturd", "I,ld. La..... "It-willi'"tlllg along real well with hi!! small
course of the years a great change anchor platoraota firml" Into th. ,round.pen of Buff Orpingtons. Charles tells would be noted in the physical and .. aa oua DaALaa ... YOua. VICI.I'I'YUl! he had J4 (""gil in one settin'" and t I h t I tl f th II OIIo-"-'-HcarChiUJ,o N""York,Boslon,Clndott4,Worc.,'er,PhUodd,1t14.

. ... ... men Ii c arac er s CH 0 e r s ng P";;b-:::;i.,Buffalo, D",oU,Ci"cI""",I, Ballimor't WUIr.. Borre, SI. Lou,..,Ko","
10 of tbe,m hatched. He also tells ilK generations.

CfI",Sl.PG""OIllGIIO_CU",B"ml",luJm,JI,,,,,,,,,Dollo,,D,"_,Salll..oUC�ahont how he and his mother work in _

partnerWlp, "I take care of my Have the
.

weed trees aHmothers old cblcks and my o!d chleks, trom ,four woodlot?

NF. s:\RLY 1111 the members who en
rolled in Cuppor Pig and Pnul-
1ry Clubs for 11)20, 1I0W a re do

ing nctual club work. The 1lli!IlILl�I'S
are orgnnlzed ill groups by eomuuml
ties and for each group II club lender
has been appolnted, and these lend
ers nil lire boys and girls who lire
menrbers of Capper clubs. No doubt.
Dlllny of the clubs lire prepa rtng for
get-acquainted meet lugs, but here lire
two letters that stnte def'lu lrely thut
clubs In two counties of Western I"IU'
sas are about ready to stn rt things
golug.

L11Rcl' Bei sel, Grnhmu county Icnd·
er, who Is 10 yenrs old, is organtzlng
her club eu rlv. There will he a meet
Ing In Grllhn;ll county 1\lIlY 6, but 1.0'
Reo knows 1111 lI110ut it, S,) I'll I ..'t her
tell ynu : "I IIIll glu d you huve llvvd
on a fn 1'111, because YllII will know
sometulng nhout llOw fn rmers work,
You were 80 good about answerlug my
quest ions thnt I will liS:, you some
11101'1', D:) yon think thnt It would be
uive to choose two club colors, ns high
schools hu vc school colors, 1111(1 hn ve
1\ club mot to, roo ? I think It would
be nlce to hn ve cluh plus ben rlng the
letters C, 1', C. fur Clipper Poultry
Club. 'I'here nrc only six of us in the
Gru hum count v eluh, hut we will �I't
together 1'111' a' clu b HI"-'l'! i ng SOOIl, 'l'he
fil'�t meet ing will he hold at our home
011 llilr G, What do you think of this
for a club motro : "The Three P'8-
f'l'lJ. Pluck, Perseverence - "'in the
(:nllle'? Do YOIl think that un vy blue
aurl gold would be pretty for club
colors, a nd to III1\'e the pins blue with
gold letters? Whnt slmll I write on
the 1:1 st line of the report where it
sa�' gain? "'e hnd n hig SII"'" here
l8;:t night. and it hns drifted In the road
so budly I could lIot go to school to·
day. We live 3 miles from schoo!."

. \Vill Know l\Iore Folks

Clubs Build Community
No doubt, you wlll ndmlre the pluck

of Lewis Harreld. member of the Oof
fey County Pig Olub, whose contest Ilt
ter numbers only two, now. and March
4 there were 11 pigs. He had a whole
lot of hard luck, but you never would
think so to see him or read his letters.
There nre no complaints, nor even a
word tha t shows lIiscourngemellt In
this letter: "Two of Illy pigs are saved.
They Ilre nice and phillip and are do·
ing fine. They weigh about 14 pounds IIIpiece." This is his first year In dub
work, but he Is working in the same
club ,,;lIh his brother Loy who was
111ore fort.unllte.' Loy has 10 little
'Chester Whites. There wete 14 befor('
the SIIOW. Loy aud Lewis have a cousin
who Is a Capper Poultry Club memo
ber. Her nnme is Leota Hnrrell, and
she is rnislng 20 purebred Buff Orp
Ington chid;s. There mny be some big
meetings this year attended by folk:;
from severn I counties. Perhaps at some
of these gatherings you will meet
folks whose names you read in club
stories.

FOR blasting stumps, rocks. ditches. wherever
powder or high explosive is used. Eveready Colum
bia Dry Batteries are instant in action. sure.and sf!le.Professional blasters use them constantly. Theybanish the uncertainties and danger of slow-burn
ing fuses that sometimes tempt you to investigate
just as the blast goes off. Electrical firing with
Eveready Columbia Dry' Batteries is the quickest,
surest way. When'the blasting is done. these bat
teries are still good for weeks of work about the
farm. starting Fords. running gasoline engines,.
a hundred-and-one tasks. There js an EvereadyColumbia dealer nearby.

"/
Manulactured ..Def �"Dtee4 II,.

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY. INC.
San FranciscoNew York

CaDadlaD National Carbon Co., Limited, Toronto. Ontario

Have- You Stopped to TllinkNo Easy Matrimony
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that Kansas Farmer has gotten E:ontirely away from the old style farmpaper which contained little except theory? M�y,be your neighbor doesn'tkno� this. Show him a big Interesting copy full of stories written byexperienced farmers and ask him to subscribe.

;\mf'l'ican Steel & Wire COI"llpaIlY
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Th hi_'ll�'l'LhC\�:�llC�� �1l�b!�!�7�j�S��gn.�lcense and lie- huured it off the puree- without an or u.st.,o.m, re,s 10.d." IIll'l'nngement with A he could' not coil- -6X'I?LY 00' 1i'lic' State' Fl'sh' and lcet wages from him.

d N hb h d R
Game Wifl'tfcn at Pratt, wlio is- 4--1f u person tents- propenty with Ian r el· I 'o:�

I

010' , 'U S:;110S permits to, tnke'. such' fish 11 full -understuudlng at tlic time it is, .
'

, ,�', .II.' l'IIL'l), bllf�illo, suckers, d,ru1n, stur- 'rented and has, no centruct by whlch '

,
.gl"'11 led bUllse and, uat fur' comlfttll'- tile landlord shull make Improvements

I

g'�l=tcl:tI 'P',Ia:poses. 'rhe' 'ee' �hl' wch. �l u- be cannot �omj}cl theIandlord, to. mak(;' I
-

'" ���
,

Cl'''''! IS $GI 'lillis, \V1.�uld; not npply eo- them, and this would appcy to the
.. :c.;; ....J,till' fi�herllllm who: uses BotlHng bUD well; .....

th" II1'tliIlIlI'Y' rod!. mntl' ime. S-The renter would not have to--

../ give notice of til's Intention to moveAh.olilt the Sdloel Fwuf unless Ire Is moving before tlie- explra-II "" hu s charge of the stu te sch onl .tund atlon of his ICUi:!(! or rentn l pertod,Rnd 1",,1' m.nuh d'oe8' It' "-mourn: to Itt trre (i--The IUllnlle.l' in whleh, the pent i'sPI"""nl r lmv" w hu t ctn as 01' schools h' It
""." I'",,'! Whut p",,·.on or bo�rd 'haw ths to. he paid has nothing, to (To wlth the.11,,""il� u['. It? Hi... ,,., d". the Inst1lul!lona right of possesslon fUl'lliell than thls :en'lttl'd to Its benerlt s proceed 10 dra.WI on.
.It·:-.I. .r. F. ff' II renter- with the consent ot the
Till' pc,nma'llelit 8<ihuQ} !)und' of K'an� landlord, puts In a crop whicli will

sa- i< und.el' the: IUtfAllO:gJ;!uumll. (�ll III nllt muture unt ll after the explrutlon
bo.ud of commissioners couststlng (If of bis rental period' he' wouldi have
tfil' ,Iare superlntendent, of puhllc In- a right whcn this crop docs muturo
strue: inn, secrernry of sture and at- to come upon the land and. hurvesn
tOI'1I1'.\· !-:elleral. 'l'hc secretary of stute the crop, adtuo be would not be ill
is I'I'l'�iolcnt of the bOll'nJ: and' t.he state pessesslon- of the IUJld..

SItI'''':lIlcndent thc secretary, 'I'he 7-Unless there Is. some agreement
8IW,"l1r (}11 H\e' fund, is Pl! mlllion' dnl- 011 undeestandrng to the contrary; Iill I'''. when, one vnca tes premlses and turns

'1'111' ('uU1ll1issloll is directed to invest them Oi\'·eJ.' to' a nnrher, the second
it i,1I ll'niltedl StMes bonds, bonds of pur ty huvlng the full legal right to
ttu- �iill1te' at! Knuf<lIs, bonds· o� a11�' oecupf swId' p.remiscs, the first party
1IlII1Iki[JlIdiitl.�' i'll< Ka'llS&s, sehoe'!' d�s- wuutd. not huve a right to. come· 011
trid ""nds;.. bondS. of Il@ards of ecru· tile ptremises after the cxp[ration of'
cali'"1 and; an� w.allrants issuedJ by. tlie' hili rentnl period except by' permls· '

au"il"I' oil. state.· r.m tlie state. tl'ellsurer sion af the, seconrl' pUI·ty,
ail" 1,.1' him stlllmpell' "Not paW' fa I'
Willi!: I>JJl, funds.�' Isll' mwMng. such! in-
VI"I!lIent. it ·sb.u:ll not. 'PII� fOl� such A nn'd B' bought an. 80-nore tract from aboil", Oll .. warrDUin.trs an.", g!J:.'ea-t1!I' sum' mOllLgUg�COmpunY.

30 ye'H" "g<1. Flach was·
'

.,.' to get u leed' cle;rr for 40 acre,s. WbHnl the- .tWill [lllir" nOl! more than the- act'llul deed ,••"1 0(1. It \I'll" lTI'l'le out to A onl,y; for
'

mil rl,.'t I>Fice.
"

. th_e w.hole 80. The Hgent for- the mortgage
The ineonle denl\·.ed kom tbe. sch(,lol company "aid' he WCluid mwKe· t'hut all 0:K.,

�)al�e\h�!':. t�K'�n\;org�'9 �1) t'�crr;;:,k�uta t��!.fUlIll is: div,idell a·lUong the vUl!iolUl
was no t:onsldoratlon mcn'lionedl 'In thl. quitClollnrles· in »llo.portion to the s(!houl clnlit}. deed� A and A's wife signed this'poplllation. • EVery ('ounty treasurer quit claim deed, but the wife Is now dead.. .

h � A �aYR ho will mukle Bl B.> \v.nr,ranty deed'feCCIl'lug sue money, upon proper IlIP- now In place of the qu.lt claim. Would Blllication of the· distJ.'ic.t trell'sunel' of not have 10 quit cl'alm' Ihl's deed back to
an,\' distriet, shun PIlY over tu sahi ���rrllreaA'Sw��::��:y le�':tdl ��;u�r:t,;1�3' I���� idl�tdct. the IUllount a-Ppol'Uoned to, WOUld A's wife being dead cut any tlg'JrethUG district b!' the countlV superin- 1�ltrh!h�ulfll�l�rm oedeu:: Bar.:':,"�Wh�:e�\alldtendeut, with no consideration stated'?'-F. Q.

It would seem' [11 this case mIlt B'Ma39r.ity Will Rule' haa IlJll ent-trely valid' titl'e,.'and�· that
When a rW!al. .hlll'h scliooll dI.trict hae' a; wanranlW deed: Is' not necessary. rt'been organized ha"e' the oUlcers the po..,.er is til1U, trha t a ('ollsideration should'10 add. to the proposed' high schoor dl.trlct have. Iieen' mentioned in the quit claim& lllan s �rlW acarmst his wJIt.7!--'r:. W. w;
The 1iJ..w Pegll'l'dling' the'. utta-eliment de.ed, but if this could be proyed it.of adjacent territory 00' rural' high. would (�Ulle' that de�e(!t.. Secondl;y,:�chool\ distl1i<lts reads- as' faUo.ws·� fr.om. the- statement In this case B
Territory outald'e. thl!' lIinlt... or an",' rUlml seems· to. h�ve had un�lIspute.d I!OS�high Sdlool dlaln'lct lIut lIidjacent thereto sessio& of thiS land for 30 years, and1Il1l)' be attaclied' to such high 8chool �is· that fact alone would. cure any defects·Irlct tUI' high school purposes upon' appU- t'" i-I t h . b . .'" " _I l'e.tlon h Ing made to the rural hlgll school uere n� g 1 a \-e een In ULe OJ:1g nubO'!"d by a majority ot the electors o,t .uch title..adJlIc.'nl terr!tor:r and' upon, the appro'lllllL of A A" I' i'8ltld ""I'al hl(fli. s•. ll.ool boandJ "",d, lIie, can.. S to . s rig It no.w to g 've a wl1r-

::nt. or the county superintendent of public ranty deed, his wrre berllg. delld,. if'h�l\'t"';�l"��e a. ;e�':,Ddlc��n::"h ':..Utf:�':!.�':t�.e�� there are no chntll:en thel:e is no questerrilol'Y and 'shall publish a. notice of the tion about his rig.lit to ma'ke a' dbed.':a, ".0, nnd thereafter such... t.tached terri- ami' it there is a1J.Y' qnestlon Ifbol1t this�:';'I "1!.'t�lh b:�::: c3ti:��e :;,r����i��,;,� title. in. the mind of anrulle a wa·r·��gh school purposes only,,, and. the. taxa.ble ranlil' deed might be dra \V1I. up aml�gl':�',lYt�t t:���I�dj��n�h�.fJl�O:� sn:lI� signed, by A stating the reasons for:To,·tlon of all the expenses Incurred In its execution, ami that the pur.pose. ofn lllaln.lng said rur.al high .chO?I. it. was to cure any, posslOie defectsIf. thiS mUJl'� farm, was nut. otI llt there might bave been in the origina.l 1:
,�el.II(:JI'Y conta.fnLug a. numlier. Of. other title' as given by the quit claim deed. �,

o�[ u's und the majority of, the eU!etors, .1 .do not consider. it. necessary: but I �
. /1l.0f the territory sbould make np- do not 'see unrtl'ling ill'egal' a'bout it; ,

� l�atlOn to. the. lUll'al. hig.h. schooL --

��\'d, the territot:y mfghb be attach�d' Dog.Was Damaged;. Anyway'e\�n tho there were· one or more rn- .

dil'iduUls Who obje·cted•. If there was, va�;';: a'fJ2� :�� �:�sh�:�:;' o� n�:o: t�"n�oni, one farm that was sought to be amount. B Bet some. OO)lote trallB and wenttnken iUt and. the. o.w.neJ! obJected it. :��1�If�rf� :on�oentt� \�l�h�·ut�\���tI��. t�:��WOuld not hay� a right. 00) at�eh tim' A1.' dog' gott.lnto one or Bls tnnps, a.ndl ,1l1ace, . �ed there .. two or thme days. Wlten-".n-

��f.'e �O�I: ���;.�, B :e h�r�� s��etl!r"i:l: !

tral!s that night but ,,,alted' ,until rrex� �
momln", He fOUDd A.'s dog. In one of the '.
traps, and tW'ned the dOlO 100S6 wltil. a trap I.
on its foot. As a eesult. the ,dug' lost theee. I )toes. Can.lll coilect damages fr.om. B tor. .the Illl!ucy to: his d01l'7'
ll-Wl1are Is Ellia liiIlantL7'-B. B,. G.
l�Ar is entitled: tio ooLl'eet damages,:'

from B' for the .1niJlucy>· �O' his. dag·,.
�EllIs I�land. is. m. New: 1Yorli:

hlll:bor, Ileal' the foot of Manhattn·n
Island.
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i. Ihe full roller bearing 28 X 46 Thresher

'Tis a Valid 'FHle?

, 22x38.
28:.:48,
30:11:15'2
32:11:158
38..80,

"

. 'F"actM'
NitS

EMI!..Ga.
215-150

lRed,Rtver
I Special
,CaInbine,
lSI/o.' Cut.
r.IrI..TYp

:Nl.chol •.&:. J
ShepaN.
Steam

: Engi;ne.

FOil custom threshing, neighberhood rings. and fanner com
panies, the popular N � S 28 x 46 is a,mmneyr makes,
No experts are needed as the macnine is'ready to' thresh·wnen
it leaveS the factory and to keep on threshing for years to come.
Ability, to do good wor,k under' difficult conditi0ns- maKe it a
profitable. thresher to own. The consttuction is all steel-to
last a· lifetime.
The. capacity of the, 28,x 46 is ratrge, and the. power rectuire.
ment. is small-the full! Roller Bearings- and tlie Alemite-zedi
I!.ubni£ati(!)fi cut down the flOwer needed,. the'tiime.of oiling' upamll end· hot boxes.
The famous 4' Threshermen" the Big Cylinder, The Man Be
hind the Guo., the Steel Winged Beater, and: the'
Beating Shakerst saye all� the graiIh They

. thresh all grains. and seeds.
It new manufacturing method'
enables· us to. place tniS. high
quaU.t:y· NichQls1 � Shepard
Thresher. on the'!"market at a
price that puta· it within, the
readl' of�y group of farmers,
who want to save an· their grain
in an economiCal: way.
There is a Redl l\iver SPecial
outfit for every size run.

It
Telb

t':!� ,

r NlCllOIlS'& SHEPARD COIIPAN"l!•• �841 MaahaIl·8tl.,Batt", Creek, 1111",,' •1 S_ me: the. Iiooil "How; .. a;;;;;!\'1 Tb__...Ballt." •
I. •
1 Nam _ _ 1

:, Clty __ - I
:' HI F.Dl StaIe _ I
I· Illy t_la: _ m.k.. I
._._-----------------..,

ID.conti!luoua,!luaI_lIince 1848'

't/ie' Il,�d 1!iver Spe.c:ia/i o{l¥l(J
'--.i f -5 AVE S -�he FAP:IY1 ER'S THRESH -BIL-i.- �.

._- -- - -- - � ---�-- --------

Liberty Grain Blower
Elev.tes grain' witii· onlyf one moving part, notbing to wear.
oat� brea'k� 01' get. out of. tim:. No. chains, aUl'ers- or KCo.rs, toellD.h, graino. G:u.....nteedl to Increase llie "alue of d.am.p orIIllOld"d !lraln. Handles h:om 40'0' to IO'(JO' busliels p.er hour.NO INSIDE SCOOPIN.G. Can be ased In places wh·...e tllereIs nol room enough for the ordlnsry elevator.

Rente'F!l Must Move!
il&;;A r",a� Bare JlIlntersl. Ha""', they thl!ee.
1Il{;"C?o zgraCll. ""Un. or "wltfto.utt notic& tOJ
da\: 'l' t

�CaD' a lretl A out on the fourth'
m(;\: a n or.- shlne:T 8�Can B make A
an<!

e ,";1,1 hie old jll2l!lt; such as old buggies
lotr r �"gons that· _. In' Id'te' yard atlterha� cth I,. when 'h'ls con traGt beglila,? Ie' B>
the e� lITo"", � oU cnn he collect trom A for
Ir In' P8n� {!tilt- dDmg so,7' +-can the rent
'Wale

nk.,. tha. landfurd suvpllw pure drinking
an.[, r.;[. tij,.....U Ill",_r' gives, up, tlie plnce
11''''5' n '" eot-he.t! ana. must: He: IIllve sO'
lin;" I�'j�("" ttl mo,"e'?" C:ould JIB. lioltl It 30
•• ,:a '" wanted ta,'I\' !r-Is tJIB rul!! In re-
�bnl I

tu, 1lTON.lng a�' dlUeJlant' wh-ena. bhe· 'VautedIt I, � ?:jfdl Ih' Clash !>�tl lPlatill rent t1iam. It I ,7_.\. .. In e1tfter aU l1li'.&111> or all 0....1i.7 The· e-�perienced motorist was cra,wl- ; 1Cr," �l!"'''d ott· l!ia pl'nce IIlD'dl B, mov.edl on, Ill!! carefl'u!''''' thnu ru well known ..trap,...
·

,llince aftome. and' tlrl<a all�thlng. ott: !!he � .".

r
er .!Rch l.7.-D, A.. P.;. when he RIlw the' \Image' constable,',,-T�e lleIlter has rio' dal\'l8l Q1igraee. makl'ng imperative' ·signs to him to', Ii'e�t"'IlfI B is the landloI!d 1IG'd!' A the stop.

•
I
..
er· operating, audet" a w,ritten ld"se,. "Look here," said. the nnno:v.ed, "roo Balea Eyery Bour."4 lj �...

,

di h
•

d
'Yatea eeater,. Kan.... I P tl IOil ,tequD!ed Ib, get oull: on the· day mot.orist, "I ain�t excee lIg t e sJ:!(!e ' rae cahot \V.�lfuh tlIta>t leas�-e5DbQs. If' it Is limIt." One reason why barrO'ws and cultivators. wtUle.tl .

a written lA!aBe' It'Ild Bt lias given '�I know that, sir," said -the pollee- t : A-- A1r"'_·r JL.vBalers ; working. Absolutely gJlIlranteed.ll��'sDr�� notil'Ue...hw. ('all put' A out of man wi'th a diffident cough "but yon, ftlDllI! UU uas . Write for' descriptive. clrcular and:.,' Ils.,_...... rel8.n11eslI! of the weather. see, I've got--.tlll'ee ella,ps In the jaiL for. � �re me farmers" f'avorile ever�W.here. prices.t'0
"-B J)IIOtiaJ)� a.au.ld DO't: comrl A reckless drllving and they sent' m&ant' SOliI' 9lJ' tlmns

.

or' cash flasis. "r1tll for 'l'li.a la_, n::..a �a_,.

"a.lUo- 11U •

• ,d_DIDllv.e< ftlliJeI! and proposition' to' t_ ..._ ..... oiJIIII.,.....-. �
...

• .....111 Qht �D'k, K'I1' It. did' til IOQIt. fon a fOUllth for IL gam& of. ,
� 1Ilr Ind--.dl- �

..OD move ,it' B :��-d�?(.��;· rt,,��rl.d�e""
.

. .
.

::..._......___'....;;�."_,,;'_.......:._._..�IIuIsas GllJt....;.,_IIo._l:IlI..._�_.·.""')IIIIi·__�__.·e.e;.-_,an.__..

I I

Stroogest Ireedell eM.r. mad\!.
all steel curved type' con
struction•. Carrier. 16. inohes ...
wider .t top· thll1l bottom.
Guarantee.df to rDuease. the.capaclty oe "ODlt Sep....,ato"and.m_e'itl dOl better "", ..k•.Save& I·...... to four men.
iiREE'--Send. for partieuls ... on both the... · artiel.....
and one of our dbllar .ou..enir.....

I.iDlManufacturingCo.,Dept.B,Kausaa,CitJ ,Mo.
We al.o manufaeture Link SI.eker Heods,' Oil-RightLubricators and s.lf skimming Babbitt Ladl ...
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How to Avoid Baked Custard Failures.

'

AI'
,\

1'\"';'III.loflllh"rill):
o r hllll""\I'I",'" ih., (lIs('''''

"h'lI 1111'11.,.1 I •• I II., slI".I.,.'1 "f hIK.,.I "11,,1111'.1>1
--llw"., sllIml",'" f,,\' \'Idltll"'11 111111 111\,111 hi",
t hll .,i' II ""II�I("'l'lIh'" 1111111".'\' .,1' \\"'IIIl'1I

111'\'>"'111, "lIly I w, "11 "I I h.,�' ""II hi 11111 K., ):","1 .'11:<1111"1.
1l.\1't' Is till' "11111(1111,<1 1'\"'11'" 1'.11' plllill vu st II I'll

51\,,'11 hy ouo •• t' I h.,,,., 1\1'",
'

t til': I'hll'h �"It
1 tuhl"!'\'H�'n s"�n1' .,'I'W ,h'U,lS vnultlu
�""1' milk

::::i1r Ih!' "':): ,iIlSI "II"II,:h Itl mix I Iu- whlt» 1II1l1
),011., A."I suzur III1lI "lilt 1111.1 1I1l'II<I, t lu-n IlIhl IIIlIk
and \'111111111, 1'111 III Imll"'"1I1I1 \'Illitlll'li 1'1111:< (tlhl
dlhln ('III ' wilt do l. "l'1 III II 1'1111 or "'1111'1' mul hllk.,
III II Ill\••krlll., ,"'l'II, '1'111' ,'lI"llIni Is .h'll., wlu-u Ih'
'bIn"., .,t' II klllt',' \\'111 1.'<'111\' "111' 1'1"1111 wlu-u 11I""I'It'(l
III Ih,' ''\'IIIl'r. H.'III\"·" 1'1'\'111 III\' ",'.'11 1111.1 111111 im-
1lIt'llinh'ly.
\'lIry 1111;; 1'111\11 vust a rt! h�' 1111"111): II 11111., 1IIl'l1.,,,

('h'�','"I1., II. Ih,' uu l k ".'1""'., .Il1lslll):. "y .·,'111111': t he
tuslde ,,1' the <:111'" \\'llh "lInIlIH'1 ,,111::111' h. 1\'I'm 1\
�I\It'" \\'h"11 t lu- "11,,1111'11 I" 111111","1.-,1 .,1' hy 111'111'11111):
a I.' I"I"'UII "t' I'nll'ly IIII'I Jdly III({\ t tu- .'\'IIIt'I· •• f
,'11"11 ,'IIP 1It'1.'1' t lu- iui x t u rv hilS 1"'):1111 h. set,
t'''''IIII',I 1'1111111,\'" Hr.' usuul lv (IIII' 1.1 "It,,) umvh."
'1"'1' 1II11.'h "II�II\, mllk.'s 11 "'1Ih'l'y ,·""llInt.
·1.... , 11111\'11 I,,'nllll� ,,{, Ih,' ,';':';': 1IInk,'" It. l"'rlms

",h"11 "lIkl"1.
·It", 1I1111'h h"111 mnk.,,. :I I,'",,:h 1'1'\1.hH't, 1'"., II

1U."h'nllt' ,"'{,II :111" ,,'<'1 I II., ,'Ill'''' III n pHil 1)1' "'1I1t'1' hi
iUl1ll11l1ll1 1111 """11 It'llllk'rnllll'\',

Good Styk in Slip-On _'\prons
WilE:" ,'ut,'rl:lilllu,;: III h"IIIt' .)1' �"I'\'IIlj; lit l'OIII

Illllllil" n (t'1I1 1',., "", Ii!.;,' I" .1.," 1111 1I111'l'"-lhllt Is
ju�t II littl� UlOI'\' l'IilI,,'r,li .. tllUlI 1I\tI$., Wl� "'<'ill' lit
hOUlt'. "',, il1'\' glnll 10 hnn' Ihl' :11'1"'11 l'idlll'\'l1 ht'N
to offer ((l K:lII,;U;: }o'n rIlIl'r 1'\':III,'rs f'l\' "'t' thlllk It

Is jll"l "'hnt �-.)\I will
'ntHt f('r thl.��e {)(_'\.·n�iolls.
A 1'1'1111,',1 p" I' C 1\ I t'
f'ithC'r ill yt'lln\,' l)r }",)::;- ...

-I� 1I,;.'d i"I' I hI' 1I1'1"'1I,
wilh ""I ·k.'I" vt pin in
l!iu�IHIIl1. The dllisles
tI"",,\'rnlln;: II HI'(' III he
eUlIl1' ,1,\('1,<',1 In n whltl'
laz�· tin I"y sllteh, Uj.lp'c·,l
In "Ill k. anti Ct'ntl'1'!S nre
blnt:k. ",hit,' uud ol't�eFM'lwh kIlOIS. LCtHeS
aud ,':«'IlIS I1rt' in IlIzy
dul;;:y stit"h IIml olltllne
slilCh In "IlIck. ::;0 you
know 1 bai it wOllld re

quil'(' hut little time 10

complNe Ihe design. Tbe
ed;;' \!lay be tinlshed
wilh IUlle. brnld. a cro
cheted eilge or in blan
ket slllt.:hlng. _\pr01l :"v.
5100. s smped flat, with
OO-."S for {'01upletjug illay
be ord I'('d from' the
Fa.ney-work ])(>partment,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka I

KaD. Price 80 celllS. Be
sure I •. tell whether you
wish tbe ro;;e or yellow.

Great �Ien Ha\'e Said

A:"f)BLE and attracti.-e et"E.'!'y-<lay bearing come'
.. f goodn �. uu.s<: fi.s.h.ne:s's. slncerilY and re-

f] t- :uuI. these are bred in years, not in

IDPUle58' b; a e-ra. d I·ader. w! ich Prtlcra.·
'i.e:!: ">9 im I�bfnd. TOlla,:r i- ma,.ter of tbe �it
tM;.'(,[I: T',w(}rnn.- '. an

.

IDJY,;:' er. ,,- () �s; almost
I:"1e' 0 ,"mg' Fai ure wi b b·ID.-Jam.s Tbomas

F'fe�!L
• _ por,Ji e man

'
..

(,D€: v.-l:w lb em,. wi il inttrt'7;t to
b.iJll.g.l!: !Jt; k!J./ws :<1 ah.ryr,) wb(:" h y areLold him

tJ'Y 31 Jl"!�-m ..:-ilFJ hw s norh'li; about them.
I ' [ff: )f/,. y.

'I- ood Tells Your ,-\ge"
SCJEXT'I.;T� ru. ..e ('.m.ml after ;-f:ars (If fJtrl'erTa

'mil �a J ,I!!lff.rid.. wrn:rc. ths: ftjlJ(i Iii (It Jim·
tHl �?I\riI. .I' awl pro' h.-ally the ;fa: ' f!w-ry dar,t'*" J,""".il� ff�: i.e' ictv,,,:-ar:n •."(; "e Froth ultlch more
tp.kA.Jy Illall!ll In 'jj!� �q-I*re ltu:y mry tlidr ,lIl;tlIW'l 1lY.! �!JUY (Ie rnlir Ilr tither ,"I?'�etslble J",odo(."tS._w:tnJJi� 'I Ifll�' al',.! IIrlt-y, 1'f'lJru'n ure mOlft af�.fJ, "'Ju�...J 11.1" ,,,,dum,.,. !<t:w'1ard.!!," he !!Si1K,"'�ri.� .If. 22. IIr � W'(mld I,.; tflitJm 1,,,, 3(j oT m(lr�lhII4 W(NlIe11l gf 4(J 1Ij(;k IQf ",t) "'� tJitftlE; ttl. � Iff oot .

� Jllei(.�ty 'If fmJt ..fib hI!> �tle add,. an4Ttuimbts aDd lU twJJJ' �UAllt,. hJ uo;, r�'fJ5-Jd:rat tbe;,..0114 (ll'f!I' u tINt euJftt,� aJJ4,

13) Lola Thompson Oden
111\1"1 .'I'I'ld"lIt vurtant lit Iho Illt,t. Of 1111 Iho fl'ult8
11"111111111" III Ih., I t'I1III1'I'1I "1 1.0110 lIlt' 1I111lltl 111111 VII'
'\1'11 111-'" II I'" I h., (lilt''' w hleh 1�1I11 lll' IINI'11 Ilnlly 111111
�"n'I'nl tlml'" II Iiny wllhl'lIt ('h)l'llIl{ Ihl) nllpoUI,!'.This I" .111,' III I h�' nl'ltl .. t Iho l'I'ult!'C whleh l'I'\1\'I'IIIt1I hI' el ..yln� I'ffecl ,'(.S0l1\l· uf tho ::\Wl·i't.l'r 111111 11'';';
IIdll 1'1'1111",
Wllh 111., "nl'lt'I�' III 11I1't III·o.hlcl'll hy n Illx'rlll

II:;., of 1'1'1111' I'n.'h Iiny C.H\It'S I h" ('"IINervn tlon of
lnuuun "Ih'I'Il�·. 'J'hl' 1'1I('\'IlY Wllllh'll III (Hili t!tllljt R
h"II"y IIIHI III1HlI'llld til .... wnNtl';: Iho hU1II1I1I body111111 111'1111-:''' 011 P�l1Il1tUI'\I IIjthljt, 'rho II 'hla ()t fruit
fll'\' 1I�.,rlll .III hl'Iphl1l III 1"\'111111' tho wustos nnd
l'III'I'y Mf wusro 1111111('1' ,.f thu hOlll·. '.rhIlY turllt:lh '

:>\\'1'.'1:; 1II'".lt'll III I','I'I'Y .1h,t III 1I11111tnbio forlll.

Small Equipment That. Pays
By Elora Blaettuer

KI'I'l.'llEN nltls wllh w hleh I1IIlIlY women nrc
• .11.\1 flll1llllllr nre tho 1111110 sCl'nll1lr nud ;:Ink
"Crlll"'I'. '1'he $llIk sernllcr Is n IJlnt.'() of Ihl't'U
,'\\\,111'1,;',1 1'III1I�r, nlld Iho 1IIIIh' S('rlllll'r Is II �1'1II1-,"iI'CIIIIII' plt'."O of I'ublll'r, both hll\'1111{ wllodl'lI
111111(111''', WI' 11':;1' hni II nl'tll'll's illlCl'dllllll{l'lIbly. By
1'lIl1hilll! 1111'111 .1"wlI the shit·;: of II "I'ock Ill' dish
"\'I'\'�' pIIl'llt:h' of fOlld Is 8"l'lIllC(\ IIff. WI! scrllilc out.
"1'1'11111 jll rs, III rcl jl1 r;:, churll. 1.'1'I'\'n I kl'ttll's allll
IlIlxlll': btlwls. In fnct, ally \'1':;0,:;.,1 whldl hilS CUll-
1'1I1111'd ".,ft fotld. In IIlltlltlol\ 10 this 1I�Il, WI' gl'llllSO
hflklll)! l11111S with illUIIl. 1IIIth cnst JIl 1:I.'lItS.

.'\11(11 hl'r little 1ll011l'Y sn\'or III 11I�' kltl'lIl'1I Is m�h"x of "l.ft metul rl\'l'ts for 1II1'1l(lIl1g 1111 liS. _'ny hole
liP 10 '... 11l('h In IHumpter clln llIl mNuled by fitting
wllh II rl\'et the rl�ht size, holtllng thll hl'ull on 1111
Ir.1ll slIrfl! IIllci l11llmdltlll dowlI (Ill Ihe other side.
r hn \'l' IIll'udod huckets, tubs, htlllel', rOllsting 111111'>,.1I"h plIll. k.'IIII'S 1111.1 1"'1'11 lnlll,'s. Howe\,er, thoy
will 1I0t mend utl'lIslls which Iln' lI",ell for frying
or hnillm: hot :111'11 as thl' Intonl<e Ill'at melts the
;:vtt Ilwtnl or �..I.ll'r. But 'they CIIII be used for IIny
I hill;; which hol�ls hot or cold liquid;:. Price 25
,,'('Ills rtlr n box of 60.
] Illso \\'I"h to recolllmend lilY l'lIstry brush to

thl)Se who tlo 1I0t kllow about this utensil. .It Is Il
soft hrll"h on a wire handle, arrnnged wltll Il loop
which sllilS down o\'er the brlstll.'s. This loop lifts
11(1. llllowing bristles to spread, so the brush can be
wlI;:hed. It Is con'l'"enlent for grellslng l)alls lind
griddlcs. Price 25 cents.

Short Cuts .Around the House
By Our Readers

A LI. OF us are on the lookout for suggestions..to1"1. wnke our housekeeping easlcr or our homes
brightl'r. Perhlll}S you haye disco,·ereasome short
cut thllt l'our neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't "oli tell \IS about it? For all suggestions we
caD uSe we will pay $1, Address the Short Cut
Edifor, Kansns Farmer, Topeka, Kan. ,Include
postage If you wish your manuscript returned.

Keeping Comforts Clean
MOST women U!le protectors of cheesecloth or

mllsHo oyer the ends of their comforts or
l'1uilts to keep them from soiling quickly. If this is
neglected, the eomforts must be washed freqently,
�1t1ch labor will be sa'l'"ed If one buys sheets 99
incbes long, as tbis allows 9 Inches to turn back
o'-er the blankets. The protectors mentioned above
are then unneeessary. If members of the family
are '-ery tall, 108-lnch sbeets may be desirable,
3IcPherson County. Olive H. Sb"D.w.

Fudge Cookies are Favorites
I �HO(';LD like to fass on to others what I con

�ider an exc-ellen recipe for cookies. Use 1h'
cup butter, .1% ..cups sugar, % cup chocolate (2
!<mall Sf'luares) or 1 cup cocoa, 'll cup milk, 2 eggs,
1% teaspoons baking powder, 1 cup nuts or cbopped
rals-Ills, 1 teaspoon \'anllIa and 2% cups flour,
Grease pan \"cry sparingly, drop In small piecesand bake in bot OHm. Keep co\'ered in stone jar •

Lincoln Co., 3Iissourl. Mrs. B. U. Williams.

Gladiolus Culture

WilE:,\, allked what f10wcr she cOUl;ldcred the
t:1l"lellt to grow nnd paill nlf'ilt for the trouhle

neccl!l'ary to care for It, my friend, who hllH a Jurgegarden. reJllicfl. "(Jladl(JJu�." I'5tw gave me thcl!(l
"'1l.!H'ff�lftl(ln!! IH! 10 their cnltur(·. FIrst 1M the 1.I(!lec
ti(m of I,nlb!!. JJfJll't £llek out the huge oneil ouly,
nn the tllc(,ry that lurge ImlhH will prudllce IH!tl.Cr
!Jon'cr!!. Thill III n(,t UIWIlYIl thr' co",, IHI muny of
the tiner varif!tiell almoHt alWIlYH dl!\'C'lop Kmall
bulbH. The Important thing al.llmt the bulh 18 thu
IlhaVC. The bulbs c(Jntalnlng tIm mllHt Ht(m�d energyor "�tl are 'HOJJUJwbat (:mIe "haIled rather tbon
tlAt. It pcHIIfI6Je, plaDt the bulb In a Hunny "pot.WeJ1:��,�re" tile bellt fertilizer and it the
lOll .... rat� MQ4, 80 Macb tbe better,

'!'hQ f!t'llth t,r Illnlll;II", tlll!;) IIIIH em I'ho sol). II"cillY Null, ·1 or G hwhotl 18 n good c1opth. In HIlIHly1<011, plllllt Nt1lllOwhnt (11)011Or. ]Iy 111I1IItlllK c1ll('11 I";'HllrOllhl 1I1'I! not HII IIkoly to lm'lIk, R.f.I tho 1)01111 IIIwhlt'h tho Illnlit IN woukost Is jnHt ahove' thll hllll,Atl,ur Illllt!illl( tho bulb In llOSltioll, till In thu iI,d,; ,

hlll'r WilY t.l I:ho 1,011, then �ICI(I n layelr ot 111111111""111111 cover t.hls with soil to tho level, ThlH I' 11'11hl�'('I' t)f fill'tllllllOl' will work ltl'! WII Y ·to tho I," I 10t'UlIstlllltly Nlllllilyllll( It with lIollrIHl;ullmt. .

If yuu lint out YOllr tlrst 11IllhH lit ubout I",.timo tho ullrllol:lt Vtltrotllblos nrc 1)lantOl) III ,'''Ill'

T·TJH mila "I'oa,m, down 1.11..0 lw..,·p ,et'f"'!1'�
I,.um tho 8/.'1/,'

Tho ,,,llIll, that a'{J()-old hm'p/llt, IIltteth 1)11,
A 1111 ("110" a.1I bo 1I1n08 ',/a 811100t ,'oll'ellln,
110 pIal/II flllOta 'he harp BtrtnDB of tho ,'a·lu.

-Pa,"Z LatvI'olloO .DuIII,a'I'.

vicinity, nntl thon contluuo BotJ�llIg out OVOI'.\' II)dllYS lluUl tho tlrst of July you will be al:i!:!111 .'<!bioollls IIIIUl frost,
Wholl tho first flowcr OllenS cut the I!Itulk IIlldl1111cc It III ),(1111' flowOl·· ,'UijO. By clolug till!:! � "tiwill 1101. ollly Sl't 111111'1.1 enjoymllllt from the flo\\'l·I'<.hut yon IIlso will benoflt the bnlb which will h�IIhle to !'ItOl'lJ lIutrltion 1111(1 Illllke, II gool) start wllt'lI[Ihllltl'd thll followlllg SlIl'llIg, 'rhe Cllt floworli II IIIr01ll1l11l III Illlocl cOlllllt.ltln fro III a week to 10 dllY.amI If a IIttill Is t1'lulIl1(lel frolll the end of I hostCHII CltCh dllY_ e'\or�' hncl on the stalk will 0WlI.Dllrlng the growluJ,( senson the gladiolus should 100wiltcrecl IIberully. Gently stir t.he soil arouDtI Ilhlllhmts Il'om Hmo to time,
As to \'Ilrleties, ron I' fllvj)rlte soe.d 1I0use lI'illhll\'o lI::<tcl1 the best to be hnd, 1111(1 your Indh'ldllnltnste will be your guide. Mrs, Clydl\ Paxtoll,

111I
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:1111

lila
Re-traying Pays

111' RABY Illust \ISO vlg slstol"s high ehnlr,tllble or tl'IlY of which Is rlltbel' slivery and 1111'
'illinita I'Y, mother will be glll(l to know that nll1101,t
'IIny furnltnre den 11'1' ('all order II new olle nt 8BIli1I
expense compared with the vulue re<-'elved. Tho'
a luminulIl tray to fit can be ordered at the sa IlW
time and you 11(>\'er will be withollt one again II fl.'rlIslng it, These <-'Ollie lIlostly In 0110 size und \I ill '

fit any chair IlDleas very small, either darl, "r
ivory colored, The cost will be about a -thinl !If
the price of a new chair with aluminum trllY ,0
you see II fairly good chair will pay for the "re'
trnylng," Mrs. L. ::Ilalbel Smith.
:Butler eo,; Nebraska.
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A Little Patch of Blue
'By Lucile A. Ellis

TUST like thEl blue of a baby's eyes.., Which are dewy still from sleep,
Is that little patch of azure sky
That ventures thru, clouds to peep.

Tho dark and dreary may be the day
And clouds bide the sun from view,
You'll find that you can almost always
See a little patch of blue,

1

When clouds of life-the blackest kind
Keep all hope from shining thru,
Look closely, surely you wlll find
Just a little patch of blue.
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Garments You Can Make
-

:W7!) - Dushlng Sport Model. Tiny·
tucks 1I't shoulders give necessary Iull
I"'�� HC1'088 the bust, Sizli" 1U yearll,
::0, a�, 40 and 42 Inches bust measure.
:!0111-Jtound Corded Pillow and 1'11·

10,\\' Case. You will wunt some new
('II"hlons for the poreh or living room
lids Slimmer, and we suggest this us a

l-:notl looking model. One size. It reo

quires 1%- yards of 36 Inch material
;11111 % yard of IS-inch contrasttng
uruturlul for the bottom.
1780 - Bolster Pillow. Many mute

rill Is lind corutnnatlons lire adapted to
I his striking ornament. One size. It
rvuutres % ;;ard of 40 Inch dark mute
rinl, with % yurd 31 Inch light mate
rlul nnd % yard of 44 Inch lining.
2051-AttrncUve Apron Design. Sizes

small, medium and large.

2:1ii:-l--Cunnlng S'ult tnr Smnll Ohaps.
Sh�llt! 2, 4, lI, 8, ]0 and 12 yennl.

2G77 - 'l'ullored .Junior Dress. ,A
junior mlss always will he appropri
ately attired in a frock of this charac
ter. Sizes 8, 10, 12, ]4 and 16 years.
1R60-Chlld'� One-Piece Dress with

Bloomers. Sizes 2, 4. 6 and 8 years.
2<.01 - Costume Slip. 1."he costume

slip nus become a necessity with the
trock of today. Sizes 16 years, 36, 38,
40, 42, 44 and 46 Inches bust measure.
The patterns described here may be

ordered from the Pattern Department,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Price
15 cents ear-h. Give size and number
ot patterns desired. Our fashion maga
zine, containing all the authentic styles
for this sell son, sells for 15 cents, or
25 cents for a pattern and catalog.

J WomeJ(c; �ma? Cbnter t....
Our Service Corner Is conducted for the

purpose of helping our readers solve "their
puzzllnc. problems. The editor Is clad to
n nswer your quelUon8 concerning house
keeptng, home maklnc, entertalnlnc, cook
InS'. sewlns, beauty, and 80 on. Send a
selt addressed. .tamped envelope t"o-- the
Wnrnen'e Service Corner, Kansal Farmer
aod a peraonal reply will be clven.

Grease on a Rug
Will you please tell me how I may remove

.1 grease spot on a Brussels rug ?-Puzzled.

Covel' the grease spot on your rug
with a paste of Fullers' earth lind ben
zine. When' the benzine evaporates,
Io.rllsh off the powder. If one appllca
non does not remove the spot, make
a second. Or, place a clean blotter
over the sPOt and press with a warm
iron. The heat will melt the grease,
aud the blotter wlll absorb it.

.

-

Menus Without Meat
Can you give us some menus thnt do not

:"U fol' meat? If you ever have lived on II.
lal'ln thu.t is a good dtat ance- trom town,
YOU know how difficult It Is to get trosh
mont, nnd we tiro ot tho cnnned and smoked
1tt1cnt 0": which we must depend most or the
1 me. We have plenty of cn nn ed vcgelnblt!8
H,nd of course 800n will have fresh" onea, butI d like suggestions [or serving thom that

1\,�OUld ,bo a lillie out of the orcllnnry.
U221ed HousewlCe.
I urn Irlad to give you the foilO'lVing

'ollrhiuuHoJls for mentless menls which
I believe �'O\1r fllllllly will enjoy. 'fhe
Illeuns have been prr-pared by home
Pcoliomlcs exports with a large jill'
lIlunufacturing company.
]. IS'tring ue'VlS und oarrots, bol1ctl

!lnlone with ('rouUl SU lice, mllshed 1)(1·
tatoe9 ami pnal'iled egg9. Arl'llngo tho
<'ol1l!plete menI 011 olle llll'go tlIntter,
:Ililke nests of the Illntlhl'll llotn to, pnt
JIg n llOnchlld egg In Illwh. Arrnnlttltho vegetables In the illtor\'t�ulng
llPIICOS,
2. 1'e08, beets, cauliflower, rico nud

('heoHe CI'oquottef! and crenlll sll u('e,
� 1'I'lingo on It Inrlre plntter ne toll()lwlI:I 110 thQ cr�uette8 .In tho middle, ar.mnllnl the yeaetablee in eecttonll
aroun.4 tbem Sene tbe cream .,we

rate •

3. Peas, carrots, turnips in cream

sauce, stuffed hard cooked eggs and
chill sauce.
If there are only two or three mem

bers in your 'family the vegetable din
ner may be served individually, wit!!
any dessert which you can prepare
conveniently.

When packing glass and fine clIina,
pack with excelsior that has been
slightly dampened. The dampened ex
celsior will swell and thus till tbe
crevices le�in packing.

Now Women Have a Part

AXEW feature of the Fourteenth
Annual Roundup at the Fort Hays

Experiment Station this year will be
It program for the women . .Amy Kelly.
state home demonstration lender, will
be in charge of this program. Peerl
Martin of' the extension dlv islon, also
wlll address the women and the cham
pion girls' club team from Brown conn
ty, which won dlstlngulshed honors at
the National Livestock Show at Chi
cago, will put on one of their prize
wlnntng deuioustru ttous,

Problem You May Have

By Helen Lake

SPRING with thin, filmy fabrics.
light Iliry hosiery and nhbreviated

sleeves brings us fllt:'e to fn<-e with rill'
mnttvr of superfluous hulr. aguin.
However, it's n Inn tier of much less
moment these dny:s when we have
such lin excellent coltecttou of helprul
deplilltorl.-;ct. ruste. powder 01' Jilluhl.
in jlll"!O, tubes or hottll's-It's just 1I

11111 ttel' of- finding the om) whld, suit"
til!' skin texture the bl'st. "\)Illd you
Uke n lI"t 1

F'Ol' 11IUI'i, skin surfs,,,'. sIlIlYlng Is
oltl'n " "ery slll'\.'IlSo;::tul U1eth'l( tor re-

1l\()\'lng Illlwnllted hnlr growth. But
tor I'Xlll)sl'(l l:Ikin surtlll'll lIud the uo
deNIl·llll'l. c1eplla torles aN very sue
Ct'IlS fll I In that they leave no tiny dark
ends til luar the skin. On the upper'
lip 111111 tor ell.plnK the brows, one
torms the tweeaer baWt.
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Treat yourself to the
I treat of millions

A HEAPINC bowl of Kellogg'. Corn
Flake•• Crunchy hearts of golden corn!

Kellogg'. are never tough-thick. Al
way. crispy-fre.h.
Be sure you get Kellogg'a-the g�

uine. Imitations cannot equal the flavor
and cri.pne... In.i.t on the red and
lP'een package. Sold by all grocer••
Sarpri•• the kiddie. The top of a Kellon's

with ColdHock. and COrD Flakes packa..e and
nree Bears. Made of JOe for anyone. Four
cloth. BeaaUfally col- top. and 30e for all four.
,"". lZ" to 15" bl..h. Fill out form below.

1(JluWiA
CORN .FLAKES 6-�.c::;;:::;=::��...................���..

KELLOGG COMPANY, DepL KF4-17 � ....
�

BeHle Creek, MicIdpA ��E.cloHol fiIId _ .••topa _. �
.. ceIlta iD coila, .tam f.... a:»

15 iDc....
whlch aeDd Daddy Bear. JoImaJe

14mc_
blah Bear. MaIama Bear, GoIdiJocka. �h

(er,., 0' ""Ill IIOC ..,.oWJ

N _._ _ •.._._ _ _

� _ _ .R.. F. D. N _

UBS'rION
"what is it tbatmtikes the
dlff.eleDCe betAeaapzoiis.
.... Joss••DabJiaaD?

NSWBa-
66

TlleExtra0-- that eittwr
Goes iato tile c.eua
O� iDtD tile .,n_.,..;1"

THERE is • question whether or DOt JOG are

getting all the cream from your milk. You
can answer it easily ud without cost. Ask

your De Laval Agent to bring out a new De Lan!

Separator and run your skim-milk through it.

The new De Lan! skims so clean that it "Itill

recover any butter-fat you have been I sing.
Then you can ten enctly whether you �

losing or making money from your sepm1%

Tea.-qr pa , die ...........
_y .a.,. trh4 tJtIa pIaJI
.........,.1OaDd tIM,. """ ..........
tast......... ,.......

The new De Laftl is the bm �pararor e�
made, since Dr. De Laval invented the fin;t ceo

trifUpl separator 48 :rears a&O- It has the W\"\Q-o

derful "floating bowl"--the Ct"t-est �puator
improftlllent in as:r-eers. It is�
to sIdm cleaner. It also runs <Nsierwithmilk

.aoIa& tbroUCh the bowl. ud lasts l�.
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Puzzle Fun for the Boys 'and Girls
IJC
pie
jec
wi l

1'1'0
�t'C

('011
l'l'lI

G-it; fllr Chick-A.-Dee,
,SIl chipper nud gu�',
Who slugs his own name
III the �n uclest way.
In SlIlIIlIIer lind wlnter
lie': /l.JII;!�· you'H see
]�n 1 I II;': 1II111;;htr old bugs-«
Good Chh:k-A-D('u-Uce!

Connected Word Squares

Upper squn re : 1. .\n A rcr lc auhnnt ;
:.!. Lelsure ; :t 'SI1U kes : 4, :'1111111",
Left squn ro : 1. A thln eover ina : 2.

A �rl's 1111111(,; 3. Doinons : II. f;,lrl
(�('(ltch) .

. Uigut S«III1I'(': 1. Consign: 2. One of
'I he 6rell t LII kos : a.•� rl ver 111 l�g�'1-"':
4. A: legal documour.
Lower S«1I11 r .. : 1. A \·"hll'le: 2. A

drlvc\vIlY; :�. Finl"bl"': 4. An untlele
"r I'llrnit1lre.
From the deflnlilons :.:In·lI. fill ill

the Ilush!'!" e(lrrt'l·n�· so thllt I'ncll
S«lIIrrc relld" rhe !:!flnlt' ncrnSti Ilnd IIll
II .ltL down n nil "n i hll t the I;q 11 II res fi t
into cnch ollwr as Indlclltpl!. Spud
.ruur a'nSWflrs to L(.·.. llIl Srllhl, Klln"as
i"lIrmer. '1'o(1<,I;n. r{:tn. TI.lt're will loe
11 surprise gift ('II(.>h for the first 10
boss or glrl� S('ndlllg co ...·ect IIl1s\\'ers.

Maude Ta,kes Music Lessons.
I aiD 12 yellrs .. Ill 111111 III the sev·

enth grnli('. I I!O 1 lIlile to ticJwol. I
IIvl)" 211 miles [rolll the rnllrolld on. Ii
52(}-acre fnl'm. 1Ir t'<)lk" 11Il\·e. Ih'cd
here for 10 Yl'nr�. For P('t� T hll\'(' a
saddle ponr, dOJ: and cat. J like to
ride my pon�·. .'he Is II �orl'el. Her
nnme Is Goldie. :\Iy ,tenehel"s nnmc is
)'l'Iss ,Johnston. 'fitere 1Irt' H· chlltll'en
going to school now. We hnH' n melio

and n pinna. I have taken 30 lessons
mul CIIII plrl�' I)retty J:OO(). I have three
s lsrers but 110 brothers,
Hlnille, Colo. Maud M. Cayton.

dog named' �ritze nnd a cnJ; named
Puss, My dog Is white. I Ilke to rend
the children's 'page. We live 11 miles
frulIl Hnxnun. Coio. MW slster staIB
with Illy Gl'Iludmn. "Ie !)ring her homo
over SntundllY nud Sundhy.. We Iilln�.'
white. UlacK, brown. lind white rnh
hits wlt'b1 pink ('�'('S. 1 like horses, W('
hu ve two oJd horses, Thot r 1IIll11f'!< 111'('
Kltt and' w.a.rt. 1- wish some of the
boys Ilnd girls woultl write to rue,

HWyokl!\ (iJblo. 01'1111 Mutl!hie.

There Are Four of Us
I IIIII !) Yl'llrS old and lu the fifth

I! I'll tic. J Ih'e 011 It fnrm IIlId drive to
'"chuul ill n car. I have 'vwo brothers
a lid OIlC sister. My brothers n re ill
high school. i\I�- teacher's name is i\llr.
Buxtun. For pets [ hn vo n IWI'se
uumed Bess. I tuke musle lessons.

UUCIl, KUII. Bernice Lehoff.
niCk andl Buster A\W- ret's
I am 10· years old lind ill the fonrth

J:l'nde. I ""\-:0 a hrot her �i y�nl's old.
FOI' pets I hn \'e n spotted pony. named
Did. !l white- Shepherd dog !) yellrs
old nn rued Buster> I IIIWilY,S go n I'ter
the COWf! 011 illY spotted IJOuy: 'Ve bare
white Shorthoru cattle. MIf·" duIr." Is a
guod watch dog. l' like to' go tel 9I!bool.

Enjov Young Folks' Page
I om 10 yeurs olel nnd in the sLxtih

grnde, r have three brothers and oue
'sister. We 111<1 go to school except one
of my brothers. He Is 2 ven 1'8 old.
His 1111me is fiery I. For pets I hn \;e u

-r-iTere was .�; yeung lad: in�'
.' .._....

,

....

I,
(cily, in< Alaba_).,

\Vho played. on the· fl\:lte. a. glieat: _

The neighbors ,

( reman.. raled i
PLnd had him

,

(pul in jail)
FOf he l1�adcr h4t one hideous _

(.hrill sound)

-Upon the line wTite<>the 'WGlrd Utatda'de6nod,bclowdt.-
'Yhen YOII hove fmed In the.p-orl'cet worus. selld"XfOllt: answers to> Lealia Rfahl,

KIIIl"UH F'nClIltll·. TOlleku. 1,,1111. Trhel'!�' will be n :;lIr[II'ise gift ellch for. the fLrst
10 Luys or girls sendlllil eon-eCIi aUSWllrs.

«.

We lU'e- in; Ili- eonsottdated scboot dls.trtet; 1'! go. on:. tInl� bus. It comes I'i�httwo one, dOor; We' llve all a. 320-11"1'"furm 4- lldMfi _Dl t(},wn .. r. wish 1111the glrls and:� would write ,tu me
MOllument. '&.ll,". Naomi Bille ."

Last Week's G:rossword
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Try These on the Family
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''''bllt is that which is too; much for
one, enough for two, but nothing at
all for three:f A secret.'
Wb'nt is the coldest place in 1111

operm house? Z row.
Wllllt Is that wMcli every lilV,ing PCI"

SOil has seen. but wlH never sec

again? Yeste1'd'oy.
Tell me the name of the oldest

",lilsUel! in the' woeld, and ",]'mt tune
dld be· wh,lsUe? T116 wind wlrtstlillg
"(j)v�r' the· bills-. Ill1d 1!il� aw�,'"

A. dog aud It (!ock 0: 1o.ullney,. once· took
To. a coun t I·Y,· fa 1� and new..

.

'.£he� 'tral'eled aloog tm a· ,lel.1JLlate: hOllr
Then sal£1, "Nq\v, whnt sball wo do'!"
The' dog mil (Ie a,)jed at the'stump of a

t1'.ee·
And was. soon In. the land of slUlllher.
Tlle cOCK" llerchedJu.gli. on the liranehcs

'bare
And at aayUght. crowed' times wl'fhout

number. '-

The fox clime rnnning at sound, of bls
volee ,. 1

And pPlI-lee(.[:" hl'm- in tone� sweet 8S

hone;y:o.
But the' cock. was not. fooled. in. the

lea·st tHey Bfty
SRitl·tlte-'91y. !'ox;�. isn't· tbat- funny 1"
So home to his den'me fox slowly walked
QJ.lit'e !<1I'tfden'ed by; tlilt;. defeat;.
W.hlle the dog ami the· cock lef.1J their

'llt·tl Ill' thel' In'ee·
And tlielr jpurney did' co�}ete.
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Hay Fever Cures
BY DR. CH!-RLJ!ltJ H. LJ!lRRIGO

Kansas people, move to Colorado to
lie cured or hay fevet:.' Colorado peo

piC come to-,KansllB ,,;Ith the same ob

[oct In view. And it s the same way
;"ilh asthma. These two are the most

provoking of chronic dlseases, and it
:,,'('ms difficult to tell just w.hat may
,'"ntrlbute to their relief. But a re

('('lit dlagnoatlelan says that potb these
II ,"'ra vn tlng ailments are from the
:'1��le source, and be calls it "protein, Did you ever think about the (l1ff�r
�ellsit1veness.", ence between an oyster and an eagle '!
The new diagnosis Is based on the 'fou wHI admit there Is a whole lot of

1 liO('I'Y that some Individuals are eae- difference, whether you have consid
ii" poisoned by certain proteins. Since 'ered the question or not. An oyster
p;'utpins are essential constituents of has so Uttle life, I don't believe he
nil Jiving cells, they are widely scat- knows whether he Is dead or alive. ]f
INod In nature, For example, they you ever stood right close to an Amerl
IIIHy be In the pollen of a weed, eaus- can eagle, he did not impress you that
ing' "116Y fever," or, they may be in the way. He Impressed you as teeming
liair of a horse, causing the sensltlve with vitality and power and life. If
(l1Ii) to have a�hma.' At 1".8.st 60 sub- you were standing close to him, us he
stnnces have=been \rip.tJ out and fonnd looked thru you with those piercing
('HpalJie"of producing protein, polson- eyes, you shuddered and YOI1 said,
in" that Is manifested by symptoms "How 1- would hate to have that thing
Itl'�'ctofore classed under the names of get hold of me." You did not feel that
"lillY fever" or "asthma."
The treatment consists in desensl

I izing the patient by the admlntstra-
1 ion of vaccines prepared from the

particular substance to which the sur
I','l'er Is sensitive. If a test with tim-
01 Ii.\' pollen extract shows it has the

power to g!ve you hay fever, the, treat
ment would consist in irlvlnll you
J::l'aded doses of vaccine before the
fll1ring season, It you did not respond
to timothy pollen 'but 'ragweed played
the very dickens with your, sneeze or

g"Il�, you should get various doses of
ragweed pollen, vaccine before the on

('OllIe of fall weather, when ragweed
I;pl'l'lIds its pollen around so gener-
ously. _

If you suffer with some Intractable
ailment such as asthma, hay fever or

eczema, and, have been unable to get
relief by the usual methods, it Will be
well to ask your doctor to give you
II test for protein sensttlveness. He
CHn get a test case from' the Blologl
en I Laboratory that manufactures the
vncclnes, This test case includes .pol
lens such as I have mentioned, food
extracts varying' as widely as egg yolk
II nd spinach, and animal extracts such
as chicken' feathers, cat hair" horse
dander, dog hair and sheep wool. It
lias been verified that undue sensl
tiveness to such things has provoked
annoying ailments in many susceptl
hle persons.
l'llc doctor wlIi make his tests on the

sk in In a 9imple way that involves
nOI hing more, than seratehtng the skin.
'l'he reaction you show 'wtll decide
what, 'if any, vaccine will be used. I
think It well worth whlle in stubborn,
('11 rOllic ailments, .and particularly so
if they partake of the characteristics
of asthma or hay fever.

specific gravity of the urine. This fs
II measnrement used In examining the
urine to Indicate Its weight. If It Is
much Ughter or much heavier than
normal it lea(Is the doctor to look for
certain disturbances of the excreting
powers of the kidneys. Doctors alwuva
take the speclffc grnvlty in making
any-examination of urine.

way rubout the oyster. You were not
scared of the oyster at all. Why the
difference?
When God made the eagle, He pushed

him om and said, "Old fellow, you are

free, take care of yourself." The eagle
Is a real American. Don't look to Con
gress, take care of yourself. And the
eag-le's llf(' has been a most strenuous
one. He has had a hard time and
many a fight. Y'Ou know, he has to get
up every morning and look for his
breakfast. Suppose the women had to
do that. And the same for his dinner
and for hls' supper. Th8lt Is what the
early Americans hud to do when they
launched this theory of self-govern
ment.
The oyster Is a socialist. The oyster

believes that a fellow ought to be tak
en care of. And the Lord takes care
of the oyster. I don't know why, but
He does. I have thought -sometimes
He gave us the oyster just to show us
what socialism' would do for a fel
low. You know, 'he builds every oyster
a bouse, and It Is It good one, too. The
oyster does not have to worry over
archlteets, over bricklayers, stone
masons and steamfitters.

No, it Is all done for him, and his
house Is beautiful and artistic on the
Inside. He has 1111 his chlldren eared
for. He does not hav(, to WOI'ry over

hls children at all. He does not have
to worry over unemployment. He does
Dot have to worry over making a Ilv
Ing, 'l."he oyster does not ha ve to do
anything except lie in bh is benutttul
house and be taken care of and sleep
and dream and Improve his mind.
That Is the reason he hasn't got any
mind.
That Is the reason he is an oyster.
Should we take the eagle down and

substitute a bIg, foft t oyster in the
economic sy>s'tem owe are butldlng in
!these United States? I don't think so.

Consider the Eagle!

Florida Miracles
FOR SALE-20 Leghorn chickens and
rooster. Just beginning to lay. Apply
H. 8. Phlllips, Aldora Park.

MAN WITH 'l.'HREE' HANDS to work
wants job on grove, with house fur
nished. Any kind of grove work.
Write ,T. J. M., Box 41, Winter Haven.

-Classified ads In the Winter Haven
(.'Iu.) Chief.

HERE is the new automatic
Delco-Light. It is backed by

ten years of experience on the part
of the pioneers and leaders in the
farm electric field. It represents
years of research and experiment
and test. And now it is ready
the Delco-Light that starts itself,
runs itself, stops itself, at the touch
of a button.

Gel ExperL Help
1 have a. terrll!l';-;;;;;;;plng In the pit or

my stomach at times. Sometimes this pain
J:J�lH a very short time, and at other ttrnes
rnr haul'S. Usually just before it ceases I
.have two or three sharp, cutting valns.1 lid<e medicine for Indigestion. but II
floesn't sEtem to do. any good. I usually have
t h esa attacks after eating, and sometimes
11l .,aln goes thru fr� my asornuch to myhac k, and I cant tell where the pain Is tbe
Ino�t severe then. Can you ten rne. please.whnt Is wrong? My'doctor thinks it ts ap ..

'

:;:';dICllIs, but my side bas never bE.th�ed
It has enough symptoms of appendi

tiUs to make it important that you
shuuld lose no tlme in finding out,
for an attack of' appendicitis that
J::oes wrong Is fatal. The X-Ray will
give some help if used by nn expert.
Do not lose any time. Secure an ex
pelt consultant at once. Symptoms 'of
appendicitis are not always ill the side.

This new automatic plant completes
the Delco-Light line. There are

battery plants in several sizes-self.
cranking plants without storage
batteries-and now the fully auto

matic plant at a surprisingly ,low
price-a type and size of Delco.
Light for everyneed andevery purse.

Write today for full information
about the low prices, easy terms and
other details of our complete instal.
Iarion offer, Mail the coupon below
to the, nearest Delco-Light Distri
butor, or direct to us.

DELCO�LIGHT COMPANY
Subsidl..ry of Gener..1 Motor.C�

Dept. P-40 DAYTON, OHIO
You Need Glasses

My eyes are weak In sun and wind or"When reading much. \ Is there some medl
�I�e to take? Would eye-strain account tor

.

, R. F.

Eye strain certainly would be sur
fldent to account for your symptoms.I do not think you should expect to

,g;� reller from the use of 'medicine.
Get properly flttlng glasses to relieve
tbe strain. In cases of this kind it 16
best to go to a doctor ·who has made
a study of the suhject for your glasses.

DISTRIBUTORS:

THE S. A. LONG ELECTRIC CO_
135 N. Market St. Wichita, Kansas'
JOPLIN' SALES

-

BRANCH, DELCO\' LIGHT CO.
212 West Fourth St., ,Jopli�, Mo.

"
"

R. E. PARSONS ELECTRIC CO.
1316 :Main' St", ,,' .Kansas City, Mo.

DELCO-UGHT COMPANY,
Dept. P-40 Dayton, Ohio

Please send me complete inlormaden about tna
new automatic Delco-Light. ThIs request doc. not
obligate me In any w.�y.
�ame_� _

Add� _

cu,--------- ---- - -

-,--
- State__ ----- ---
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UNCLFl H@T.Jl:Y; �llP wouldn't da,,,,
to show hN' !'lIce III thl" town In
her own' clotllt'fl. Stt.ttJ thlnka he

killt'tt her down there 011 "10.'111' Creek
the nlJ:ht nf'thp rniH'--lIhe',", J:nt II gush
l'hl"4'O' In"h�'M lonl-:' till tilt, 1IM.''- of' lIer
hl'ReI where ht' lilt· her \\'Ith his gun."
"Iii\;.. Is, thnt >iII'?'"
T�XIl8 told' Ulloltl· lk>ley tile main

fad,1! III the marror, anll IItlW Fannle
lind come there ill thandlsguiso to ffnd
him, H"forc he \\'lIS ypry fur into the
stoey t>Jie old Ilum-'s fll(''tl \\'IIS' glowingwUh. urlmi rnt lnn, lI'11d' wlu-n h ... (,'011-
eluded lncle Bol(,y put ont hlR(llllnd ill
tok('n that his hellpf RIIlI his friond
shill remuluud nushakon.
"I hOIlP ttl soe your two turn thut fel

ler �t"tt over lil,e II I'<111111)'1ill' turtte lett
011 hh! back In tilt' ron.1 !"
"It will hf' dill .. -, "nclc Boll·Y. An.1

when It's dune I'll. set Illy root au the
ronrl to 1(0- '11 not bu ve unvthlng to
stll)' arnund hen' for lillY 11101"-,"
-rr YUH'r" thlnklu' ubout :::;nllie, I

reckon nor;"
,

"I mennr well-yoll CUll tell her when
1'111 I(HUIl thut L mount wl'lI : but I kind
ul' utways tUII"lc.1 lilY fuut Ill! in the
rop...

"

"�"" didn't lurvo 1111 call to ft'tch thnt
),(i 1'1 Ill) hpl'l' til rust ln-r 011 me. 1'.1
'u' ....ok YUHl' wurd fur it, Tl'xns"·
"l kllllW It, "il'."
"Iltll It louks Iik£' thhlJ.:'s Is sbU1Jeli

ulill SI't, lind II 1111111 l'un�t .:u ul'ulIllIl 'c III ,
110 IIl1ltt.'r \\'hit-h WH)' hc dod"l's. 1
gllc::!s it WII" IHitl IIlIt fur thi:; thill" ttl
COIllO bct"'el'lI yuu IIUU :::;ulllc, Wcll. u.
girl rhlltril .Iu whut �'lIllnie tried to till
fur YUH IUU'I;' tiile wur"t kind u mun
cOlllti hitch 1111 to; 1 dOll'!: care wbut
JJ1istuketi shu's IUnde buC... ·., ...
"Hl'l' will):" IIrl! :;iIIgeu, l:Ul'il' nuley,but her bCllrL's illS gOllil us they muke

'CI11."
Uncle Bole," went ttl his Iwncli aUlI

took up hi" WUl'k, lie ul'tlre holus
IInli he stitched, wilh hi., \l'ax�nd 011
his beard, filld said nothillg' .for II 10llglillie. 'l'pxa-; "tu".1 ill LIlt' dOliI', M ..
If'IIIIII .. ,, tlll',,"Ioill:';. hi,. \l'IIl'ld alosolute
Iy f'lllvt�-. E\'('I,I th,' ;!1't.!lIt \1'01'1\ uhelld
IIf him ot..'CUll'd to huve lIu 1)l11'IJOSU nud
no fhl"OI' II"\\', Hill iI' IIIllsl "e fiu
ished, gh'illg' him a ('ll'lIn pa"�)uI't
\\-hen he ,.""lIld tnrn llis fnee IIw,t,\,
from thll't: pla"c to ,'Ulile IHld; no IJInre.
"!it'll "[I'il;" II '<"P In ::;ulll('." Ul1de

1101e�' snl!l in tim!.'. '-1 dUII't think
she'll e"el' m'el'llInk this, "'cU, I'Ill
11<lrry, I hnd hup('s I'd see you two
t;ettled dowli Iwre, wherc IIIllyhe I
coulll go to Ifly Ill,\' head 11IIl(lng them
thllt .'ared fur lIIe wuen my tilllc come
at last."
"rill sorr�·. Lllele Boley, [1'0111 the

,boiJtom of illY hel( 1'1,"

Lar,e RilIks;' Big_ rrofits
But the wonk bad a perfuncto!,)'

,souud ill bi� 0\\'11 ellr as be "'!Joke, and
he kne\\' there ('onlll be no ronsola
tiou. in them for Uncle Boley. Texas
lingered 011 a IItUe while in the shop,
and then' left to wandel' of! over the
I)rairie. wbere he could be aloue witll
bis trollllies undf'l' the sky,
Late in the afternoon he d6ited the

bank to inquire after Stntts return.
To his @atiefaction he lell 1:11(><1 tila t t,be
banker would come hame on the early
morning train_

5'1
JlII

HI
'"

�11

III

,Stn11t WII'R lit his dl'!lk earl�', for
Ul\nklh�-honl'9 run long In Cottonwoodr
Afh'l' tile hllolt· of littuker!.', Who,_m
to he RO Cft�t>r' that tho wonld. see- whan
they: 111'0 doing, when In reality. 80
HlltIe' of It ... e\"I'I' liinown, StJotll'�' dl!sk,
was· lIen,r the one window, on the tr{)nt
at t,III' 'll�h'k bulldlng 011 the corner,
"I'hi,. was a low structure, bnllt,

Oi'Iptlcill ll,\\' for tho 'hllnk, 1111(1 it: WII6 all
IIg1y ami! I1nlny�tlng' pla('c for. any man
tn enter. and! leuve IiIs monee, The
word. "BunIC' Will! ("I11l into the llme
stone lintel oe the door, and, painted
llJ:llin Ill

... gilt across tile' window near
which) stott dlsplu'red hls: fi�lInclal
prowess, /
As 8(>1'11' frrun , the street thllt' morn

lug, Henry SI(l1tt. Wilt'; II, figure to in
")'lIre II sense of solitlitr, even if one
could rPIHI no dC('lll'l' lit a passing!
glnnce thru hi" gtlt-ndorned window
pane.
He WIlS a large mnn. at work with

nut ft COI\t'. hell")' .m�llelJ(IOI'" over hb
white shirt, 110 ueckrte til b18 eollar :
n iunn of pasrv \"hitPIlt'Sfil. of broad,
..oft ruee. nnrf suin ll ('�'l'S placed so for
I1lIlIrt that thl'Y lookt'd us i,f nature
luid doslguod, them .for WII telling both
,.lIlt,,,, of the tence II t once.
Bn nklug III that l)lI�t of the countrrlu those dllWS, WIUI II game of chuuee

for both the bank and Its patrons. A
gnmhllllg-hollsc WIIS a r;nfel' uoll snrer
hll�lrll''''� fOI' tlte mun titllt' o\\'lIed i11,
nllfi the eit!l1H'es W"I'l' ll'ho II t, o\-en bn
tW(,l'n rhe (1wo in!'idtllt,lon!l wben It
('11111" to pl'ont 111'111' slll'etry for tho
pn,tl'UIlt';,
It wns II: f.>i gil I fl'ell,lIt flU,"" t11in t mOT-I"

1.lIIIIks thun gftmhlln):-IHIII!!es fulled! til
the CII ttle rolllltl'r in those times.

"It. Isn't a .Raid!"
..

But, I1l1pl'omlsllI): liS the hltnk up-
'

peurM, ulld IIlll'ollth n" tbe bUllke!',
Inr)!1' tl'uIIS-Il(·tiOlU> wel'e the .r]alir !'lIle
wit,hlll those Hnlu\'itlnJ,: Willi);. IoIOuns
of Ii hllnlll'£'d thnm;n lid d ... lIllr;; hud
iJeeli no 1I1111;;IIUI thing ill tlte (,X]lI!ri.
('lIl'e tlf HI'III'-" Slol't, ..hort lOll liS n t
thll t, with Interest Il� high us tell l!<!l'cent 1I10llthly,
'Clirtlellll'lI in II hole were glad, to.

nC('ept hi� harcJ conLiitloll;;: until tney.
('ouILi tlll'il their "io('I•. nutl consider
it a frll-Ol', WIIPIl thev sold, their
1111111f'-". s1Ich 11" rcmained'to tbem, went
on llC'Jlo�it ill Stlltt's bank. to be
louned out to otlters 011 the Brlme 1111-
iiluble l!ecurity, '.rhe 1'IsJ,:tt. were big
for the hn IIker, an.l lils pl'ofits p,rob->
uhly jl16t1fled thereby,

So thC're WI1S 110 llt,ek. of, money in !

the sqllat little bank, no Dlstter what
dar or hour you migllt come to· it,
lIud no UIlIISIIUI sight; indeed, to see
a t·u nlC'D11111 g.·t off bbC' txain from
KUD6as Clt�', walk into the bunk, olll!n,hi" old, butterC'd grl�nck; Slid pile up ��--",--=----"
Hevelity-fil'c 01' eighty tliousan<\ <101- SEPAIlA1iOR
luI'S ror depo!1it Ut; curclessly- as some �iallllJ':Am.tCllll'Bepua.of liS would bundlil ('OHara ' rlak.)lc����m!"!l�";;w'Phose were t�e dUYI! on the rliDle' to tie t."'��III'.when men mnde money in a burny '::'�to"..��w!Jen they made it, and· lost it on the

'

th-,...., tIIOIUIf. '"�jllm!) whell It began to go. There f.1I1f6alanotJ""'=r-"�WII!m't Ilny ploddLng, slmv-going roadt,! aIofb:.Pri"!::.'''Jo'il'..�lfor a faInt-heurted mon, ' f IIIcmtb" �ta .. low ..There were but t>wo lleople regularly V'''::".w forh• .aw••enga'ged in the bUllk besides. Stott, the, 0., 001' offer lint. SIolppln.bookkeeper and recoclving-paying teller., polnt.n_;,oalneareprwnp'l'either of these had arrived when, =rOAN SEPARATOR CO
'

,Texa.s Hartwell 811d Fannie Goodnight Box S2J Batnbrld«e NY or '

walked In thru the, wide-swung door Dept, 3d, 1929 w, 4Snt St,: Chic_p. DI.and ('Onfronted Stott at his desk,
A revolver lay on the desk within

IStott's instant grasp, a rifle leaned
against 'the wall not tbree feet IIway,and he seemed to be9ltate between
them as his early visitors drew up to
the ralling behind whleh he eat,
Stott was f!lcing the door, and, us

bis hand ('rept now stealthily toward'-
his revolver welgbting the pile of pa
pers at his 91de, his �YCB sought the
'street as if for the

.

waiting horses, or
'accomplices, of the two who had appeared so unexpectedly,
"It isn't a raid, Mr, Statt, sir,"Texas ha.stened to as!mre him, ""'e've

come to talk over a matter of business
with you,"
"Well, what can I do for you?"Stott' asked, his 1l1dicrous� Jiigh, me-'

tallle voice in a'bsurd keeping with his
bulk '

H� looked them o\"er' sharply, sure
of Texa. at �' first glImce; as �
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KELLY Demountable Cushion' tii'esare intended· to
, replace pneumatic tires, on, Ford and· o.then light
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cx-prcsslon betrayed, but altogether at of us ought to be dead down In the ',' Famile leaned toward him, bel' face seemed rather amused by this at�ea regarding Fannie, wbo bad added brush on Clear Creek," Texas 981d. dark with tbe flush that sprang into tempt to troulble the waters of h!iet"ulored spectacles to her disguise. 'Stott leaned back-in bls enalr, clasp- it, boldlng out one hand to stop Texas I security."I see you know me," Texas sald, Ing his hands behind his head, as'lf who had started at the .name IWhldh "I never trusted Mackey, even when"I was just wonderln' if I did," he had suddenly thrown away his Stott had applied to her as if he would we were as thick as we could be mixed,S'ttltt replled, affa'bly enough, and ap- worry and hls Ill-humor along with it, turn it back down the foul lane of his for he's a man that will throw any-pal'llntIy at ease, 'Ibut you've got me!" and had settled down Into his unrut- throat, body to save himself, and I started out"It was nlght-tlrne when we, met, fled buslness front.
'

early to get a cinch on him that IH IIlI rOll couldn't see my faCil, but from "How far do you suppose your word '". Never Trusted Ma�key" could twist when the time came. Iwhut yOU said at that time, .slr, I was would go agalnst inlne with the cattle- "I went into it to draw .a card to got it, Henry."�lIl'e �'ou knew who you were ropin' men on this range?" he wanted to fill the hand I watted a long time to "Well, go an' hold him up," Stottup." ,', know,
play agalnst you, Henry Stott. It suggested, mockingly.A little color came to' Stott's face "I don't count," Texas admitted. wasn't because Johnnie ,Mackey-" "Mackey was afraid to use what hea, Tcxas spoke, .'but he .laughed, with ''That's why I'm here to send you out
"And you threw both of us down had on you, and I was satisfied toa "how of good humor, llke a man who to talk for me." bold" off on it as long as I didn't need:II'Pl'ccillJtes the spirit of a joke, even' "You're a slick pair!" Stott sneered. for this Texas rattler! If Mackey's the money. When YOIl started him up1lio he doesn't understand it. "Now YOll'I'e here, SlIY something." half the man I think he is he'J1 cut in business here, Jnhnnle considered"I guess I' don't belong to your "One way or another,' I nil to say your ·throat for that little trick!" things square between him and you."l(Jd�I'," he sald, ",

. enough to satl!!'fy you, Mr. stott," "He's not even that much of a "I never started him up in businessAs he SIlO,ke his fingers were' tap, Fannie had dropped wearlly into n man l"
here, or anywhere else," Stott de-."I'm sorry I didn't-"I'ill� the stock of hla revolver paper- choir and' faken off her hat. She sot

"
" . clared, red with his vehemence. ' ,,,' .. lgut, and' his quick little eyes werc' looking up at Texa�, wno stood befoli'e Let me talk a minute: Henry, said "Johnnie was satfsfted=-he wasmak-r 11 wing every movement of-1oot and ,Stott In the dignity, of his clean Ilfe .Funnle, something of her old sauciness

ing ten dollurs to your one, I got toh':I1� of the pair before him. 'and clean conscience, a superman com- in her manner, "broken in 6'})lrlt us-she thinking the hand I held agadnst you"\\'e came in on you early, Mr. pared wlth the gross, .heavy-feedlng seemell to be. E"er slm-e I began to
never would' be any good, and' I wast'l"tt, to snve

, makln' these explaua- banker. If there was admiration in 'help Mackey sho\'e, hi� cou:1terfeit glad enough to drnw another to flll.t iuns before 'foThs, and we haven't got her eyes, surely it was juetified; and money and raised �ll1;;" I ve b�e,� holll: I'm full now: I bold a royal flush."lillie to trlf1� away on useless Intro- conttdence, ('ertalnly it was not alto- Ing a hand ngnlnst you, wlutIng. for "And the settlement you'�e going to<Indions. You know me, and you know gether mleplnced. the day when I was �,cally to make a
mnke to-day, sir," said Texas very

" Itb "

i II big clean-up and Quit. I hi i 1 d II
I" iiI) s w me. Stott looked at her, a sneer ng sm e 'gent y, S '1'0 ce ow an we con-"We''Ve' come to talk over old times lifting his thick -Hp, ,"You ne,;;l' had anything on me, trolled, "goes back to the time Mackeywith you, Henry-away, back old "Fanule what're you goln' to tel] you lIttle- raised that six-thousand-dollar note ottimes." tbenl 1" h� asked in a manner of "Johnnie's not much of a man, but Ell McCoy's for you to read e1xtyIlcsilite his stolidity Stott's face friendly bunter. be wlll !';talll�, by his friemls-u)J t� a thousand. the "erY,day you murderedchuugerl Illt J:o'annie's first word. He "I'll teII enough to crack YOlil' neck, certain t1me• she contillu��: unlll()\,ed �Moy with your own hand!"jumped to bl� feet, revolver in hand. you swfll-guzzler l" by Stott s tnterruptlon. We fussell "You're a liar!" said Stott, spring-"Get to hell �ut-()t here 1" he or- Brott's anger burned up his caution over It the night before I went down Ing to Ms feet, his face as white asdered, in a flash. -He unclasped his thick there to help you tra,p Texas. ,Tohnnie the dead. "I'll make you prove it!""You'd better put down that gun, bands leveling a finger at bel' face tried to kllJ me that time. I was afraid "You'd better set down and keepHenry," Fannie cautioned with re- a vile' name on his tongue.

'

of the little devil after that." cool," Texas advisedprunchful scorn. "You and Mackey went Into this to 'S,tott rolled ble head. laughed a Uttle, "Do you realize what it means to"You can't come in here and work bold me up!" he l'llllfgcd. played with II pencil on his desk, lIe charge a man with murder?" Stott1111)' of your blaekmall on me I"
__ ' __ '

_"Sir, we're not even goin' to try it," ITexas had drawn back a step fl'olll
the ralllng, He stood with his hand
Oil his gun, every muscle of his body:
8C't. '

"Get to hell out of 'here!" Stott I
repeated, his revolver lifted as if to I
fi 1'1' a signal. Texas made a little mo- 1

tion of caution, an eloquent command
of restraint, with his left hand, the
other on bis plstol-stoek,
"Put down <that gun, sir!" he or

dered. "'Ve're not intendin' to 1'0111
you-we're after a settlement of an-
other kind."

.

'Stott was purple in the congestion
of rage 'and fright., His moment had
gone, and he seemed to realize it, for
the weapon in his hand wavered. He
mode an indecisive movement as if to
put it down, another as if to polnr
It toward the" ceiling and fire. But
his moment had passed.

Into the' Baek Room
Tf he had fired it on the impulse he

1'0111d have carried it for an, attempt
to rOb the bank, and' no testimony to
the contrary ever would have ron
\'ineed the public of Cotton'wood. Be·
sirles that, there wouldn't have been
Illlybody left to testify.
Xuw It was too late to summon help,

:Inri Stott knew it. Texas had not
IlI'lIWIl his gun, Fannie had not even
put her hand 'to tlie, weapon she wore,
A 'banker - couldn't rise up and givethe nlol'm of tbieves every time armed
lllen came in', his door, for eight out
of ten of his customers wore guns."We want to talk Southern cattle
for a minute, ,for one thing, unless
�'ou'd rather we'd talk it over with
Duncan and the association/' Texas
8n ill, a poli'tenCi!s in his voice that he
dill not feel in bis heart.

'

,
StOtt threw the gun down w�th a,

Jerk of the head, in the manner of a
mnn who yields to -

pressure againsthis judgment. .

:�Well, what do you want?"
'A little 'dab of justice," Texas said,"Your clerk's just stepped in next doorfor ]lIs morning tmort, and he'll behl're direc'ly. When he comes, youtell him we're goin' to your private�110Ul back yoniMl' to' talk over a deal,flJere'll not be any shootin' andthere'll not be any Cl188ln' and s�ortln'�Ir, Stott, unless you start it up your:sl'lf"
'I'be telier C{lme in .before Texas hadfinished speaking; f1 little, wrinkled�11l llIan, wearing hie hat, with juven·lie tilt over his left ear walking in aI'el'italble alcoholtc fog. Stott addressedhim as "major," with f1 word aboutt he 'business ahead, and led the wayto his pdvate room, witJh, "Preeldent"puinted on its 0001'. ',l'exas closed thedOor after them. .

Stott 'threw Iback .the top of his desk'With a clatter, and sat down, facing�;e", with his thick hands spread Qn
�'Abl� ..

a, 8"ur� defiance in his face,
, :���::tt'l;;,to: �rJ!l.teD�iQn$' �b<!�b-:.� '" '-. "

'

1IIi'.-_iiiii....----------------�

Where· to save ..moaey
, in _raisiag hogs
IF you want to cut down your expenses, it's a

. mighty good plan to figure out how you can
save money on your feed.

.

That dgesn't mean cutting down on what you payfor feed. :It means cutting the cost ofmaking each
100 lbs. of por�l It means getting greater gainsfor each, pound of. feed you give your hogs. It
means cutting your feed bill by getting quicker
growth and a shorter fee�irig period.
Purina Pig Chow added to' your com gives. you
just. the proteins and minerals yeu need for bigframes and quick growth. Feeding your com
alone is.an expensive way of making pork. Com
and tankag,e is better-'but com and Purina PigChow can't be beatl Ask 11S to prove it. We can
-and we'll be glad to if you drop us a line todayl
PURINA MILLS, 829 Gratiot St., St. Louis, Mo.

S.wn. Buay MiU. �t..d for Service

Write for a 'free hog
book. Order Purina Pig
Chow from the feed
.tore with the checker
board sign•
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demanded.. Hli; hand shook as he
g-1'lllnC([ the. back. of his chair.

"'1'0 tUe last word' I do, Mr. Stott."
'Til hand YIIU. over; to the shel\lff

I'll mnko rO�1 �wellt for this attempt
I,. 101,1<'klllllll IlIP!"
"If vou're stil l lu tlm t, norton. f'lve

'milllll"� 1'1'0111 now. ir0 nnrl do It .. slrI"
Fa 1111 il' slcOpIHI ill. frout of stott, US

II,' IlIo\'{',1 a� if I'll It'lI,\'e the- Toom In
h ls. hll!h lint! vlrruous lieut,
""'"I ca n cn l l t h« devl l. wJH'1l we're

thru wi rli you, Srol t." she suhl.
"II' �IlIl'l�c,\"s ill rtils=-"
"�1a,,·kp.r left Cot touwood last. night,

.... lr ."
"\\:" luul a sc�"i"u with him s;ester·

dll.\· IIl't,'rlloOIl, Henry. He sold'. his
joint to .lurl �IJl'llIgl'I' last ulcnt."
:;Io:t "at L10wlI lIgain, EI'UI'�' word

t lu-v sn id St'CIIIP<! to rlrtve liim a little111\\:"1', 11I1tll he leu ned torwurd. his
hem!' down, 1111 uugu inly, 11ispli�lte,1lump,
"Z 'IJ SmitH il" drunk this morntug,

n ud lucked IIJl ill n �lIfc pluve." '£"XlII"
n llilt'll, speu k! II;; close to Stott's PIll',
lI� if ill (·(lllfilit'lll:I'. "rr.. 'll keep where
i1e if.> '("ithout u n v "hcrl.ff."

"A[11-'1' "on \\·,'1;1 10 1111 that e x peuse
ilt IIIII'e till' "')'IIIIg- !UlIlI k i llr-d. Heurv."
Fn nuie mucked. "u ntl old :;I,eh cume
1>111'1; io hnltl: .1'(111 11)1 ng;fI in."

"1:'11.", n'IIlI�' lu go lulo court allll
S\\'L'III' lIP :;11 \\' �'Oll "hu<Jt Ed i\Ir.:Co�·_,:'\ ow. if �'nll \\'a lit to feteh ,,11t'1'1t't'!<
illl'o this l·iISC, "iI', �'''u CfllI go l'lglit Oil
fllld' .10 it."

:·q·olt snt Ull lI'il'l1 n !!lllldell \\'I'CIII·h,
1IIIIId II;': h i.-; ella i I' l'llIuplli in,
":,\"I .. IIlr ill 111i" <:olllltry would Iw

licn! thllt lIrulI);cu bllm 011 Olllh, allY
Illorr I ha II tlll'�' \\'ould YOII t·\\,o 11m:·
7.:lrd�!" hp ()t,('IIII'Ptl. "'(,llulin;,!' to gnthcr
!I i>r(,lI I II l'l' lIt'w <:0111'11.';1.',
",It mi).:lllt 101.' tllnt n jury in II cOllrt-

1'0(1111 w"lIlllll't tll);C 1I1111'h "tock ill
him, ",II', bllt fI jill'," of "lItllclIICII 011
ihl' "I'PII I'all,:':" i� a dil','crcllt set of
111('11," $uitl '1\'xa,. "1'1',1' soleullll�·.
"�I,lId,t'Y 1\'11 f.>11 't willillg- to tal;e the
1'1.11111('1.'. a nil he was ollly �'our hirod
halld."
"lOll 1'f1I1't pro"c it-�·ou Cllu't pro\'e

a word 01' It!"
"But we call prO\'e Southern cllttle

Ull �'(l1I til II flll'e·y"u-wcll!"
'l:jlott sa t in hell \. ," IlIe.1i I a I iUII a Iii ne

while. Ole two wh,. hnd brought him
In ;';1I(·h Ullex)I",'h>d ami heal'�' .iutlg·
IIIPIII ,nlltlll;': "il('utl,I' b,'·.
"It's 1,)l\c);mnil-I'I1 ne\'cr pny it:"

h(' 11111 [terN!.
"Y<JlI <:onldll't hire Ue; to tonch .a

'-'(,lIt of ,1'0111' III0ne�', Stott," '1'exn �O1"
reel 'II hllLl, hi" n,i,'(' like the word of
jUdglll(,l1t in the 1"llIker's ear.

What 1'cxas Wanted
"'1'h(,lI \l'hn I' tlo �'ou wallt?" Stott

nlJpen led, Ii t'ti "1; his miseralJlc face,
Rtal'lng at thl'lll ill a dUlll'lJ wuuder,
Illrnin:;!; his ;.:11111('(' from one to the
l.tlll'l' of thnt 1II1I1"t'ouutai>le pHiI':

llliinsas l/famner {oft April. lZ,. 1:9{J6_
ft(

"There's. an old debt that'a- etood
cr3'in" to Iour den( eat's- ma-ny.· 8· da�.Mr. Stott," Texus reminded. hhu, ".and
tli16 is the rlme �,(H1'11 Ilsren to, its. de
mands."
"Whut. do you menu, Hartwell 1"
"I menu the dlfft'I'ence between six

thousand legal debt and sixty thou
SH nd forged. w:ith Iutor-ust. f!:Olll that
dill' to this."
"You can't prove it I'"� said' Stott

ugaiu. wenkl" "It can't be proved!""):,on mi�lt; as wetl call it sixty
thousand, to muke- it look better, We'll
let �'ou put lillY· kind, of '11 face' to it
vou can thlnk up, Stott,_ to save ;l'OUin. front of the world' on that. �ou
cau sendi fOI" Mrs .. MoCo), uudl count
the cash, monoy flown ill her, Iiaud, and
tell her It's your' grutttude for. pastravors done you by' Ed �IC€oy, or that
it's- your; heant uioved by' your. great
prosperlrv, 01" that you ve got religion,
-,or nnvthtng; yon want to' tell her,
Thut don!', we CI·OS9. off �onr' crime
nud let you fl1ee 011. murder."
Stott sot nhiuklng iLover;, ._rerhllp9the turn thnb things took when theyscorned his money put Ii newer. and

gruver complexion on their case in
his pn!<S: doulitless ho- realized that he
coul lin't. mil ke the plea of. blackmail
e;lick ngalnsr them before the pnblle, ,On their IlUrt .. tllk<ill�, :\Iucke,l"s skulk.
ing retrent. into ,'ou!!lrlerntioll, theycoulll ruin him. ill nu hour.
'By the IJllymtmt of the'money to:Mrs.

:'1eCoy liS lltlllllllHled fir this IInfuthom-'
IIhle 'ruxlls st:rnn;;llr, his· pIll'lition would
btl strengthelled IIl,!llinst the shock of
the ellttlcmell's· di9t'o\'ery of his dUI)Iicity iu rl\llnlng lu the '1'exllt! herd. The
glow of public npprobntion of such a
deet! would He wal'lll and- profitable.It would lJe almost worth the mon('y-If these til'l) dangerous people wer�
out of t·he way.
There were mum' things for Stotli.-

1'0' eon�ider. illdee;l. In' thmte hurd�·'
pressing: mOIllIll.ts,. Bull behind: a'll. the.'
IIrgllment thut he conUI! bring, up to)
S'IIPIJOrt a denial, plulnl IIlld. finnH. of'
tbeli' demand, stood the panie.· of' hiB.'
uw·n I:nilty heart which. cried, out thatr
no Sftcrificll WIIS tuo dear to bllY' 1m.JlllInlt,,· from Hils rnillolV! exposure."willlt gnarantee," he aSKed, with
his> hn�lnCR.· ruutilln, "wiII I have,. tf
I rio whnt yon !lilY. that you'll get out· ----------------------------------of tile COllllIT�' and keel) still?"
"'1'h(,I'e nrc condIt-ihus to add. sir;.

1Jet'ore anr gllnrnlltee at a'll will bel
Igil'ell," Texlls told him. "First, do,

what [ tell. �'on-�elJd for. Mrs. M'cC/)y'ulIll pll." hur sixt): tllllusunci' donors,
CII"h mUll!!.':. ·i.ulI, brnnght. lJuck: more
thuu thllt' with ,rOll this, mOlmlhg from,tILe sa Ie of: thut fir.·t bunch of ·South·
ern I'attle,
"Mrs, :'IIuC(.y' is· at Uncle Bole,V

Drumgoolc'r; shop, waltln! on your
IlleSt'Ulge,. si r."

",SIl you'I'e told it all!"
·Stott looked 11'[1 sharply, his w!)rds.
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BUILT. (or.18.stlng,sadsfactlOll-Mv.era"
Door, Himg�rs. are. tile. moat effident.
bangee. equipment made lor barns,

prages, wareliousea and liIce buUdings.Myers Ollar Han�rs atay, on the traclt
cdways,-and' they. insure'perfect oReration anUtimes. Tlieirfiexlble'and adjustable'leatures andllll weather construction
are:. exclusive' "atented leatures of'Myersand tnelr IIteel'roller beaTings mean'
.mooth, easy t\\nning. Afullline of s_ingleand tandem liangera-in stayoD'(md'tubular'styles for doors of all sizes. -

M�en .....·811.........18.
Fodiftv.-five v�arsMyefl has bull� die high.eat gra(ie·door'tiangers, liay·and'KJ'8in un.loading tools-nandlpumps-spray pumps-power'pump_and: complete water·'systerns. As'World Headquarter.·ror Pumps.Myers has eamedlan ihternational reput.. ,

don for 'quality. and service.'
See our. local dealer,...or write us,direct.for catalog and c:omp'lete iIlf6rmat1oD.about the Myers tihe.
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dtat:: are spoiled•. t1l.ois· that' are left unprotected-those are lbsing. propDsitions to tfi'efarmer. But 'it i's not an expensive thi'ng- t9-safely protect YOUI1 stock., feed, and, implements,witli a roof that, w.ln, last, as, long; as. the-...ltuild.i'ng- itself. It costs �eey.' lUtle: and it! a-etuaU,.
9aS-.e8: you money! Farmers throughout th-e
west have found that
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give the highest 'value in service. Asphalt Roof·ing; will wear IHldl wee']'. It iif stone lIurleeed'I i'n se.v.eral nnfadinlr.' c.olor�redston-e, green·stone, blnestone. or. y'e'llowsfone; It, is, not an
ugly' d'l'ab matel'ia1;""liut: bright: and', att'raett"e_
Jt:: iEt easy to ap!pJy". Itl do.es not- cost mOlla-tlian
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rhe reJJl of a beaten whelp. There enjoying the old 80nl's excited maneu
;:rnnd in his race the ghost of his guilty vers, not fully nndeMtamHng what
�l":II'S, the specter that had hauuted they meant, hut he believed part. ofltilll with the dread of dlscoverv since them related to a search of the heav
I Ill' (Iny of his cowardly .,;1Iot In the ens for the Angel Ga'hrlel, part of
I'l'lIirie silences, with the unseen Zeb' them te a mumlune exploration 'of the
:'lIdrh Iyln� Iow behlnd u sumnc-clmnp. environs for himself. ,

"She dlln't know unythlug about It, "We'll go In here,'! be said.
-Ir, nor what she's there fur, SelJ(l Texlle was In no mood for receiving
f,,1' her�we'll leave It to you to deal either tbe credit or the thanks of
"''II1:II'e '�lth her, bellevln' that It wlll .Uncle Boley and Mrs. McCOy. Be
I,,' rlone. never wanted to be known In the
".\11 rl�ht, Hartwell," Stott agreed, trnnsnctlon If he could keep his port11'lIl1lin),( his Ifeavy head, the f.rlght of in It covered, and the thought that

hi� ('nwlHIlly soul nlmOHt shrivel'ln.g it mlgtht come out on him before he
hi� �I'OSs body, "I promise you I'll could get flo\va�' from Cottonwood made
I!pIII it straight to 1';(f'McCoy's women him' cross, He cared little whether
_I'll dell I it strnlgh]," Noggle wanted his custom in that B1hop"When you've pnl(l he 1'. cash money or not.
ill hand, anrl refused to take a oent ,Noggle WRB contemplating the re
"I: it hack on deposit In this bank If flection of his own charms in the
"h(' nff'ers It to yon, yon'lI send word gluss, adding a little powder here,
I" �lalcollll Duncan, or caNY it to him smoothing nn eyebrow there. glvlng Il
rOlll'self, that wiII clear me gl the turn to the end of his long moustache
;'11:1 rge of sellin' out my honor and "wibh his beautiful soft fingers. !HI.'
1'l'II�t to the men that brought thnt turned with II hand still at the curl,
IHnllthern herd up IIUlI run it over rue. long end (Of that adornment, to see who
sir." was brenktng in upon his preening"IIIl1'twell, I'll hnud yon five thou- Ibour.
snnrl doltn 1'8 If you' II let things stand "Benule, sit dO'(VD and renrl the pa-lil,1' they are on rbut, and leave the pel' tlll I'1lI thru." Texas dlrectod.
(,(llllltI'Y." "Good mernlng," sa ld Noggle, pro-
,Stott begged it of him a'hje(·tly; nouneing the goOU old word with a

h"llloing out his guilty hands. gimlet-hole sonud, There would have
ltnrtwell drew buck a step hnrrtrvl- been no dlstlnctlon in suylng it Ilke

1). away from the posslble contamlnn- t'I'er)�body else in cottonwood. and no
t iuu (If Srott's unholy touch, style,
"You'll UO whut 1 set for you to "Here .1'011, sir." 'l'exas returned.

do." he suicl sternly, "nnd bring bar-k his fingers bUIl�' with his cravut, hls
1'I"1I1t'9 within twenty-tour hours, 01' ('tlllt a lrorulv on the hook. ,"1 want
ytlll'lI answer to me ,with your Hie!" 11 halr-eut and shave."

. He sprenrl himself out in uhf'
Mrs. McCoy' Had Ii Paeimle ehnlr, n nd Xnggle stood by as if �11C'
Tlu rtwell n nd Fn nnle loitered along teetered on Indeclslon.

th .. ",treet untll tIlPY saw the bn.nk "All right," he yielded at
l

last, "all
1'1,11\,1' len ve Uncle ,"olpy'!'! shop with right. But it nurts a man's bust
,\11'''. McCoy; turned nne' wu�ked back ness=--"
rown rd the hunk after the(\' had passed "Damn your fool business, sir!" said
Oil the other side, and waited in that Texas, lifting his head savagely.
\1il'init'y until the widow came out Noggle shrank back from him, PI'C'8S-
wirh bhe packuge In- �er hand. lug his hand to his lD611rh as if iIle
;\ll's. MeGoy held stru lght for I.II!"le had bitten Ills! tongue, Over'm Nle

i 'Rlllpy'9 shop, walklng rapidlv. 'l'I'le�' corner, where she 'stood looidng at tille
followed. well behind her, lind st�6(1 c4,rnrette cards tacked to the walt,
in trout of Noggle's barber-shop, 11 Fanule 'lnugbed,
liltle way down tbe'i!treet, waiting for Noggle heglln to snip round the edge�
lIer to leave. of Hartwell's long hall' with his

i:ihe ha4 'been in the S'hop but a min- ,sheQl�s. pausing now and tJhen to tap
me when 'Unl'le Htlley Cflme hurrying them on the haclt of the camlh. for no
(tilt, bure.headed, his 'beard broken apparent reall'on In the bamerIng
h'(lse 'from under his sus'pender Itm\ world.
Il,dllg in the wind. :He looked ronnd Noggle could not be eX'pected to holdllilll this wlty !lond that. like a lna-n siJe»ce very long, not ,even while clip-1\'ho hears a swarm of bees. his hOllry ping lUI umlelii,ra,bk cusromer. especJ:Jl'e tipped nl> to the ek.v. ially when he WRB itching ,ali over in·
Pl'esently he popped back into too side with 'J"lg news. Rut it was long,;h"p, only to come out again at once toward ,nile end of the hair-trllDlllllngwith his hat on and repeat his qUeeT fhat he melted enough to begin.wL'ather-observation antics. Texas 8.too<1 "Cowboy in here from the Diamond

But Crime Will Never Pay
A'.r THE age of 39, Gerald O1lapmn:n. sometimes culled the super·crlmi-
1"'\. nll'l. piJid .the penalty Jixcd vy law for his crimes. His career of,

crime lasted about 20 years. It was spectacular whi'le it lasted.There was more daring and brain W!}l'k put illto it than would llave been
1lL'L'('ssnry to make a success ill Rill' leg-itlma.te business. The greatest ofhis money Climes, the IllUt! mbbcry. held the record as the best planned,and as it ,seemed at the time. the llJost successful of its Idnd .m the 'his·
tol'Y of crime. The 10,W; s'ecured in that .gne· daring and spectacular hold·
nl) amounted to more than a million dollrurs ill cash and secnrltles, Cha:p·mun llielieYl:ld. perhaps. that be could make It success of crime, Ibut it wasa lllOst dismal. tertptble faill1l'e.

.

If young men could ·only � the ev,iuent truth into thetr minds that,just as a lDatter of business. It pays better to be law Itbl.d1ng anEl decentthun .to make It Jiving by crime, that it takes less worry and less wor:k,to say nothiDg of satisfaction, it w!!Juld help considerably to wipe out thestigma that ours is the most lawless nation.
.

Few men engage ,in crime .at the beginning just for the 'sake of bl'-eRk·
lIlg the law;' -they ,believe they wJ:ll gain some satisfaction in this wley.thnt they eRnnot obtain by lawful means. Sometimes it seems as if tbey�lUve S\leceel'led. 'l1hey ,manage 'for montills, years, may,be !IIor tens of yearsUl a few cases, to escape ipunillhment, .but ill the eud ·they lail.
'fhls is 'uecessal'ily so. for tlbe ,crwimai must prey on 'society. He lDayC)rganize hIs gangs ,with skill and 'a talent for leudersliW. He may show

greut skill .and daring In planning 011(1 executing his crimes, but after allhe and his fellow 'criminals 1!onsHtute bnt ,a smlHl ]?l'opol't-ion of the wholeUHlllvpr :of ·}lenple. So,me ·&f the ,pllopie .he preys' on mOly iIlot have .anyYe}'y high id('als themselves,'but Do,tnrwUy they do not Uke ·to be robbed,a"�aulted and mll1'1lered. So froU} purely selfish 1lI0tives they demand theprotection of the lRW. .

,

'

'I'here lI·re O('"Castfflllil crime waves, so they al'e caBe{l, when the climl·nals seem to 'have ·their own 'way; someUmes those "'�hoSe business it iisto enfart.'C laws and 'lI1'otect svcie�y born vel'ng preyed .on by criminalsnJ!e' COl'l'Upt ,or .!.llefflcient, or both. ,and becoone the alilies- of climinals. buteven with the addition of these officials the crimina Is are still' hi a verydecIded minority. 'l1he 'masses nre',certain to react sooner or �later infavor of enforcE'ment 'of l� for 'pn.rely selflsb rellsons if for no other.In the long run the .criminal figuts a losing battle. He may possilbly('Stupe legal pun,lshment, but he becomes u fugiti,\,e nnd an outlaw. HeOmds there is no honor among thie;ves. Wben he is no longer of any usetn them -they 1urn .fl'om him, and are l�eady- to sacdflce him for any ad.vruntage ·to the-ml5elves. He finds, ·too late perhaps to profit by the dis·�lVery. Jhat ar1me does not pay.
'

j
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How to guard against
the lightning hazard;
making chimneys and
flues sale; spontaneous
combustion; proper
handling 01 matches.
lights, wiring, ete.r
safeguards against,
fires Irom stoves. Iur
naces and hollers: the
proper care of gasoline
ond kerosene; practi
cal fire-fighting equip.
ment for farm homes;
and many other help
ful suggestions for the
protection of life and
to make farm property
safer. This booklet Is
FREE. Write for it.

Legal Reserve Insurance
[Companies with:Paid.up Capital Stock-Fixed Premiums-No Asseaamenu]

Fire and Ligh�ing-Wind.torm- 'tornado-Cyclone
When the city man insures his home,
stor� or factory. he has one building to
consider. But the farmer has his busi
ness and his home together. with build
ings often so near each other that the
burning of one may destroy all.
This makes farm insurance a very

,

.serious problem. and is why an expertshould give y.ou advice aDd ,counsel.

Legal Reserve Insurance carries a per
,sona1 service that enables you to get the
right insurance for your farm. It en
ables you to have adequate coverage.And it is reliabte because of the reserve
feature provided by law. You can eas
ily get in touch with a Legal Reserve
agent in your locality. By all means
send Ior a copy of the Handbook.

FARM
INSU.RANCE
COMMI'I"I'E£

Itoom 1'029
Inl1l1'aDce 'Exchange
17S W. JaBOa Blvd.

Chicago, III.

'Farm 'nlUl'lln.. Commtttee
·fft)orn 11028, rlllluranae Elche....1'1711 W. ilackson IIItvd., Chicago, III.

te�l�e ri:��:otC!!��l:���a�a���Yt�� >;y;;r f,���
.Nam

,
,

_ ..

Address__ __ , ,

..

,Poat omce
_ , _

.

State , ,

.

'SuccessfUr·
Refrigerator

Wrlt'e for FREE BoeK
that tells how this guaranteed ''SutX:£SSII'tlL"
Refrigerator keeps all food fresh. pure. CoId'in
BUmmer. Can't lreeze in 'winter. Fin;t,ccst is
only coat. "SUCCESSFUL" NEEDS No ICE. 110
electricity•.no chemicals. Send poIItal to
I. L'8IleII£ST c..3tO,VI -._ _'....

EX'nlA_FANCY

SorlhumSeed
FOR SYltUP PRODUCTION

Iniliana Amber. BODq,y 'I:arl:v� HGDey'Late. Ja_SpangledTop-othenriae:known as Texas Seeded Ribbon Cane. ;
BUrhly Il�ated-Germination ,test 1rUanteed 95'70. Cane Sugar content 17 to 20'700

'

On1y2� lba.plants an aere. PrieeuB followe:
2�·lb.....15 postpaid lOIba.'2.25� 1
,Ii

"';;Cl poatpaW 251be. 5.10 ..........
100 ·lb•• 117.50

tilt'monelll}Jfler wirh order.
Amerfean lVrup at So�alD Co..S"_
Fort Scott Sor!rhu. Ce. 'Fort Seatt,'k.._
,A(t\Ir.,,,_,,... ",""erJonu'.Sftop/w".�
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Ton 'Hils morning sold I:;he Texas fe,\,,; ground. tOTe up,an'd' butJhM 'bent down 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••er's broke out over there," 'said he, -tlie du�' Y,OU "two moot," 'said- .Texas, •
•"That so'1" gra velv, bls band In his pocket 'for; • .

-

__ •1\lxlls spoke a" If the news
,

was of the fee.
-

•

T -".Ilttle concern to hlm, but Fuuule "Your money oin!t good here," said' • ractor .turned with a Shill'll exclamurlou, look- Noggle genernusly. - • .

.
•Iug lit Noggle with big eyes. "Sir, I IlIl'1lst on-" •

\. •"Lost tweut y-udtl two du�'s 11;':0," he "It don't pass III thk; shop, Texo9. • •sold. "nud sprendlu' like fire." You know, there'll be a up-train at·

L-, I
·"Too bud," sn hl 'l'ex:ls, unmoved. two tell, IIIHI II down-one at four 1I1ne- : Ie. nsurance ·Nf,:.::.:le elillJll'lI 011. lInf)clin:.: ove-r teen. {II' If you dhln't want to wnlt

• •l:Lurbwt'Il'" hcnrl lit Fu nnlv, who!:'l' ill- that long, yuu might 'bu�' u horse."
• •terest run de her II het rer mu rk, "Yes, sir, 1 reckon It could be done." •"Clean '1'111 0111' if it kveps OU "You COli III sell him "I) at \Vlchltu., •• Y

-

d
•surea 111 II', they ""r, nnd make hllrLl yrm know." ou can purchase Life. Hail, Fire, Torna 0, •tiflll" here III the Arka nsnw Valley, "I gUl"''' I might be able to sell him • Liability. 'in fact almost any kind of in- •"·Hll. rho helllll-�' of Ill." husiuess j",- 111' there," ..nid 'I'exas, his head bent : .I.II ma n cUU pnl'(,; 1111 n nd f"iler the t houghtfully, his hand still in his poe- • surance, but not insurance against :!lWIII',r," ket : "bur I'll 1I0t have ully need, thank • b kd I

"Dill YOII suy II(' WII" fl'om t'he Diu- YOII. sir. I'll be around here a day • rea owns on tractors.mOIHI Tn il ?" Fannie Il ... kerl. or two lUore,". •"YL�, tha t's Suwvcr's bra nd, you On the st reet Texus faced tOWIII'd • •know. He snit! it WII': spreurlln' ill oil Uncle Bol('�";< shop, • •the Open nil t. too. J gur-ss :;Ollll'Io",I." "1'11 go on down to the hotel," said • •oncorkrxt a botrle or horner» when 1"lInule.. •ther drove the III l'.'xn" cu tt le ill here !"
_

"Unvle B(lh'�' he'll be wantin' to see • •you,F'lIl1nle.". •But Fannie Llulghl'tl "J'm not goin,:: up there, I tell YOII,!" • •NlJbody offere,1 1I1l.\' word to 1'0111' ,She ..poke 811111'111.", a surge pf blood • •but or agree with tho nssertluu. No:.:- III lH'r lillrk-.;t-llllled race. • Tractors have the LI·�e Insurance •gle pressed hi" SlIhjed back lilt" Ihe "You don't need to mind Uncle Bo- • 1:4 �j •dlnll' nlld bel:ulI to rub the ln ther Iuro ley." he persumled. •
b .... h

•his chili, kel'pln:.: tlme to the move- Fnnnle stood l'Il':l,ing her spur over • alet Into t em . ./
•ment with hls font like a ma n pill�'III� the end of II hou,rd in the sidewalk, • •

a banjo. stu'Ubnrllly refusing to lift her head. • •"I wouhln't 1I1,e to stund in the "Thllt McCoy klll'lI be up there, • THE REASON •f.!hoes of the JIlIIU who WIIS to hlume sur-klu' II st lek of ellndy I" she said. • •-wu,. MI""" "-11 lillie !" • Nichol t I I tnd f h t I •for them tlck-urtnglu' cnttle :.:Ittin' Oil
-ou, It's 1111 right, Texas-go on up •

a ee . , , ;. ,
, ns 0 e eaper a ee •this runge,' he suld. "Oowboy thut Nichol ateel bolts .. , ,' Instead of iron bolts •wus in here trom the Dla mond '£1111- 111111 see her," she suld, her volce trem- •

•I I I I
'

I I bllng, her fuee til riled u \vII.\'. "She's. Case h.rdened steel, , , , . -: Instead of "Cold Roll"g \-C I III a hn ir-r-ut, 8 1ft ve, s III III IIon,. •massarge, 111111 .. lnl(e-�lIhl the (;O\\'- n goot) kid, I hll\'(!n't got anything. C.rbonized he.t tre.ted ateel. Inatead of c.at ateel
•mcn WIIS romill' III here In tt lillY or IIglllnst hel', Gn lIlI liP Rnd lIt'e her If. Drop forgings, heat tre.ted., ..Jnste.d ofaemi-steel hardened •two to lonk rol' the fcller IIl1d hllmlle you wOllt tn,", Oiled parts sealed from dirt .. , , . , Instead of open •"11m IlrOlln(1 SOllie. If I kll"\\' \"h" tllll,t "I!'nllllie. �'ou 1II11�tn't thillk tll'atWilY·., •

I
�.

u t Mi 1\1 C '00 Wearinlt p.rta run in a bath of oil, , Inste.d of "Just greaa�d"mall WIlS I'd till It off to him, II" II II 011 me. , ss 'c oy ('ttn t any-. '.frlcmd, 60 he COIlIc! Illlll,e hi", gltllwl1�'." I'hlnl: In this world to me."
• Perfected !hru years of use, , , , , , Instead of experimentalalage •"YolI're \'er�' klmL IIml, gellerOIl':, "Y,," {'lIre for her-�'ou co're a whole
• For 'more Information write •811'," said TCXIIS, pushing i);oggl\">1 lot rUI'hpr!". Iflngrlr 1111,1 thlllllh IIWllr r""1lI rhe hold "Her way and mine, �""nnie-" • •on his 1I1)I)(Jr lip; "lind If I hap[)c1I to "I glll'C YOIl my 1'lIrds and you. H '":11CARDWELLCO I •mcet the felicr YOII speak of I'll SlIl'e played them for her-you thought of • • Y·Y.

., nc. .-pO6€; the wonl 011 to him." her .011 the time!"
" • •"A IIUln owe,. /lnillethilll,; to a ofellel' ":l:o�1 dldll't wallt Ill!! to hold Stott • Distributors Ithat's stood liP for him," �uid the bill'- 1I1)-thllt wnuld hll\'e been blaekmall,. 300 S W· hO W· h· K •'bel', but loukin:.: ullout him anti crllll- l!'lIllllle."
•• IC Ita IC Ita, ansas Iiug his long neck to sweep the street "You held him up tor her!" • •I k I I II "'I'hllt wa!!n't a hold-up, It was res· I

-

•
till( 11111 'e sure h s wore S WOIl ( not

t1tutlou. Stott owed thE'llI; he didn't •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••t.le helll'!1 uy IlnrlJody tltrll the O)lell
door; "ulld I'm one nf the killd thllt "wc ynu lind me Ilnytblng that money
remcmq'crs III�' frlellUtS, no lIlutter if would PIIY."
my hURine9S Is Ill't to sllffer by it." - F'lIllnie thought it over a little whUe,
'INo nllill's UII"lness e\'cI' ,'lIfferell then Bhe til rued frllnkly to him, he-r

"cry long bet'll usc Ite had the hOllor hllnd extend!'d, II smile on her lips, a
to do \\'ll1It wns right," TexIIs assured s,trug:.:le In her throat to hold down
hllll, his 0)11111011 of vhe bllroor ri"ing the tears.

I've run withn (,'ollsiderllble degree. "I know it, Texas.
"I sent for Malvino lind told her to crook9 flO long I can't see straight all

at once."
����� I�r�."up on to thut feller If she

"You're all right, Fannie; you're afl
"You're a sport, Nick!" suld Fall- straight as a plumb-line,'"

nie warmly. Into the CountryNoggle sUI';pended hls operation, ''No, money wouldn't, -square whatrrozor Hfted high, to look at her, a ell� Stott OWC6 yuu and me, Texas. I guesl'lof hauteur 011 his narrow fllee,
we'll hllve til corOSR that oft-if I'm"Time for rOll to begin ,;ohu \'In', if

you're e\'er golll' to, kid," ['mid he. going to stay square."
"I shave with a hot wllgon-tire," "Wc"\'e got to 01'0;;;9 off a lot of

things in this world," sighed he,she Buill, turning to study the elga- "Ye", when YOII !'Itand clean andrette pletures lignin,
�Yes, and there'", one feller in this tbillk sqlllll'e, I guest; YOIl have, kid.

town I'd like to sho\'e with my six. You're clean-It isn't hard for you,
shooter!" 'So is that girl .'with the big ,brown
'Noggle looked Btelldlly at Fannie, eyes. 1I:Iay1le If I WIIS-"

his chin thruRt Ollt, his powdered fore. "You're a9 square as a die!" he pro·
head wrinkled in It seow!. Perhaps he tested. '

'Was tryhi!! the effect on her of nn ex- "Ob, go on up and see her!" said
� �'anllie croESly.,pr(.>t;ISlon of flen'elle!'!s which he hod

There WCl'e not many people in thestudied out before his mirror. If i'O, storeet at that hOllr of the forenoon,it looked 119 if he'd have to. design a
and the few who passed behind themnew one, for Fannie only laughed and where they stood on the edge of theturned her bock.

"If you're bintlll' at Zeit 'Smith, I sidewalk fac'lug into the street heeded
them no lIIore thlln they wo'uld havecan lead you to him," Texas offered,
any poll' of cowl)()�'s. 'l'hey were !iii"I don't wont bloodshed, I don't
mudl alone, illdeed, a9 they 'Would'Want to glt mixed np in any more of
hll\'e been in seeln>'<ion, as far as publicit if I can help it," sold Noggle, us If notice WIIS Concerned. Texas put hishis P09t had been drenl'bed with the hand 6n her, shoulder and looked intosanguinary fluid thll t flows thl'lI hn- her face,-man hearts, "but I ain't a goln' to hide "Fannie, there's no reason why 1ou,� ,from no man, nelther,"_ '

shoul(1 go to Uncle Boley's, not anyIII send him down to �,he shop,_ it more at all, as 1 know of. We'll goit will obllge you any, sir" -

baek to the ho-tel and set down and"Don't you do It, don't you do it!"
talk things O\'er f�r our roads are be.Noggle protested with undIgnified ginning to stretch out from the forks,ha,�}et' d 't I h it tr " and we'll -be rldln' our ways, far apart,you 011 w S ,s -

dl-re'ly "
-

"I don't want to muss up the shop," Agal� Texas sow that convulsive
struggle in her throat, and her headSell a Horse at Wichita.? -

was OOnt, hei: face turned trom' him,It takes a bluflfer to color a thing as if she was a9homed to let him ,seelike tho t with the signlficanee, the" that there were tears, on her eheeks"
-

unexpressed ferocity, that glvM it I\nd her eyes half-bUnded in their hotweight. Noggle had practiced the art rain.
a long .time; ,there _wasn't a match When they rame to the hotel, Texasfor him betJween the. Arkansas and stopped, hl9 shoulders bsek, his chinthe Rio Grande, with Zeb Smith, In lifted, as if he turned hl9 face up toilhe cOntest. feel the rain otter a dJ.'outh.

sir, I reckon they'll 'be some, ''The wlpd's .bJowin' '-�ight. up rrom

SUPERFINE AND SUPERSTRONG

, -TheseHelpfu/6uidesCJIoIceFarmConstrUctJon low
1lOOKS that ten you the easy money-&aving 'way ofUJ building and repairingabout the farm.' Books chock
f\lll of diagrams. illustrations and practic:al informationfor�uilding and repairing barns. heg'sheds, foundations.
sidewalks, silos. eeUars. etc. These }looks are real guides
to easily-buil�'PermaneIit farm improvements. They arefree and will be mailed to you upon request.
The superior quality of Ash GroveCement-its extra

6.nenessandsuper-strenth-makesitltloreec:Onomic:alandworkal'lle than ordinary cement. You'l16.ndlt best for all
your concrete work. Get AshGroveCem�ntfrom yourAshGroveDealer. Write tous for the freebooks-today.

�- -
- -

ASH GROVE
PORTLAND CEMENT

,. ASH GROVE"iJME e POR1LAND CEMENT CO.
'l03 GRAND AVE. TEMPJ:.E KANSAS aI'Y, MISSOURI "
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'Tnixas this JIlomng; ;rOa can taste
tbc tuDte df .home In It,... old be•

"WouldJ):t �o\t like te take a llttle
wa.llt on out a-palt &he houses, l!'lUlDle,
wb •. ro it can come to you clean?"
Fur answer �he stllJ:tell forwar.d,

and be walked beside 'her, looking now

ami then with Ifll the compnsston of
liis soul lnto iher face. 'She diu not
turn her eyes lo meet his, 'but 'kept
00 nt hls ·aide, her grent spurs clash
iDg 0,'01' the uneven planks, 'her heud
-Ill!ut us if sorrow had descended upon
bel' :1IIcl wrapped her In Its cloud.

�L'lie�' turned from the unfenced ·hlgh
',1'" ,. wcli beyond the lust house of
Cuitolli\\'ood, IIIltI Slit on a little knoU,
wlwl'u the wind from Texus came

blowing free, fnll of the indefinable
:llpicl's of nutumn, soft nud begulllug,
and hume-culllng 118 n ma lden's song,

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Mergers Mean LowerWheal
(Continued from Pnge 3)

properties Include six large mills in
,Minnesota, with a combined cupacity
of lU,3UO linnets (1ally, and with stor
,age lind elevator fncillties for 10 11111-
'lion bushels of wheat,
Folluwing this, the same Interests,

lar« in :'IIarch, acquired control of the
'J. U. L�'sle :Milling CUlllpnny in North
,Kul1�ns City. The latter concern has a
daily caIlIlClty of 1,500 barrels, with
building equipment of 3,000 barrels,
and hus elevator storage cupnclty of
soo.ooo lmshels.
In the last few years there have been

mn 11.1' consolidations of smaller mills
.lntu large companies. The tendency at
presr-nt, according to grain men, Is to
merxo the large compuules Into super
comnunles, Since the larger mill mer
ger: �"l'lI\ to have been brought nbout
by IlIr;.;e baking mergers, it might be In
tel'l'sti ng to revlew some of the III tur
nWI'c'lIll'llts in that industry.
It 11111,1' be reeulled that news of buk

(,l'�' IIIl'r;';I'rs hus occupied space ill the
}JI'I"S tlispatches at Iutervuls ftlr the
Inst two years. 'I'hcse mergers went on
UDal'lItl'd uutfl Willialll B. Wurtl, one
of t he most powerful factors in the
boldllg world, organized and Incorpur
otl'd the Ward Food Products Corpor
IItil)lI at Bnlthuore. 'l'hilS cuncern WIlS
ca,il,v the most gigantic corllorution, it
hlll'ing a putential cavitnl of 2 billion
L101l1lI'S. 'l'his is neilI'll' twice the CIlP
ita I IIf the steel trust, and four tillle,,;
till' comhined callital of the "lIig flye"
Ill\'at pllcking trust in the beyduy of its
tUl'llel',

. F,}lIoll'ing tite announcement of thc
1ll('l)qlurntion of the 'Yard concerll

"�illialll J. Dono,an, Assistant Attol'lw;
�elll'l'al of the United States, flleLl suit
III t he federal CO\ll·ts to preyellt the
COl�I·t'rll from functioning, alieging yio
lotlollS of the Sberman und Oillyton
'1I.11t i·trust acts. 'l'he 'Yard compllny
�llc'd, March 24, a general denial, sllY
lUg .thllt It did not intend to monopolizebUklllg or other food lindustries.
lIllt the ]j'edel'ul District Oourt at

BUltimore did not take that view of
the llluttet·, and April 3 it ordered the
CO�llOrntioll dissolved. However, all
thiS Illeans is that the one company is
ellllliullted. The tendency toward con

SO�i,clation Is still with us.
Ihe Ward merger lndfuded the Conti

nentlll Buklng Oorporatlon, a COllcerll

••

wbleh operates 1.Q3 bakeries in 81 of'
. the largest cities bt, the UDited States"
and three other large baking eoneems,'
one of which operates 42 of the largest
·bakerles ,of Eastern United States.
These fonr large concerns are' in them
selves great consolidations 'of boklng
plants thruont the countrz, In the
larger cities from the Atlantic to the
'Puclfle.
III addition, the merger included

great grocery chains, oue of which op
erates la.noo retail grocery stores thru
out the Unlted Stutes. It would 1'0·
quire nearly illS much space as this page
contains to print the names of all the
concerns in the .proposed merger if the
type uSNI were the sallie slze as that
In which this article Is printed. Less
than two lines would be required to list
the grocery cuncern with the 13,000
stores. Scweru I other of the concerns
are eonsollantlons, each {If from three
or four to several hundred smaller
concerns.

Approximately a third of the flonr
used lIr the brend linking industry is
eonsnmed by a fcw-probably less Ulan'
a dozen-big bilking corporations, ae
cording to no less an authority than
Dr. Carl L. Alsberg of the Food Re
search Institute crf Lolnud Stanford
University, who has puullshed a trent
ise dell ling with bread mergers,
"It Is high time for the farmers to

lie taking lin interest ill whnt is going
on In tudustrtes which so vttalty affect
them," suld It mnu who hus been a
leader In one of the �ountt·y's Iargest
grain exchanges. "I can't permlt my
name to lie used, because I have to deal
with the 1I1g milling concerns involved
In these mergers, but I wlsh to 'cite you
slime experlcuces 'that wlil open the
-eyes of the wheat farmers.
"Not long ago a representative of one

of the III rgest milllug concerns In Min
nenpolls clime to lilY COlllJlIIUY and asked
it to nume the bottom price at which it
could tlC'liver n great qnuutity of wheat,
'I'he mill rcpresentutlve said his com

puny WIIS bhhting 011 a big flour order
to lie placed by one of the great bak
eries, .uud if the order WIIS to be ob
tulned IIUC] the mill WIIS to make any
money 011 it, Wheat would have to be
bought' at a tnvorable figure. At the
sallie time, the mill representative 'YfW

asking Ill.\' cUllIlIetitors to bid abu. Thut
meant we 11IItl to lIuy wpll if we were
to get thu ordcr, 1I11l1 :;huve our OWll
COllllllis::<itlllS liS wcll. 'I'hut shows you
where the lSCJuceze sturts-witi\. the
lInlwr-1l1lt1 it reaches clear lIack to the

-

llIrtll who .:,:rClws tite Wheat."

�jQr::�rn':Jtr:�BtPrtf'�tf:�a;V:l:c�:r;��
it. If not, retur-n it. What morc can we offer?
This Free Tr-ial will tell you more about B
cream separator thun anything else. Don't
buy uny separator any other wn�. We want

��o��eSB��\o�I��e p�l�fe��I� 8:lIf-g�!n�I���'
Mall this Coupon Now
Tell me how I can buy a Melotte on Free

���aJ ��d y��� Ii��rur�����ng until July 1st.

Fur Farms Increasing
While tbe agl'h-lliturlli department

lit Washlng,ton is udvising grain farm
'ars to curtllil productiun, there is Ull
othur l'lnss of farms thllt is incrensing
production and selling its products lit
a profit. 'We have reference to fur
farms. The cultivation of furs hilS
-reached a point of productivity be
yond the knowltltlge of most people.
".rhere are a few fur farms in Kan

Stls. 'l'bey raise skunks nnd milskl'llts
.as a rule. But fUr fat'lllS furthel'
nor.th raise a lorge variety of fur beur
:ing anlmllis. 'l'he government of On
,t.nrio, Canada, has jU!lt established Ii
hig e�[lerhnell'tal farm to eIU!OUrllge
Ivetter methods uf fur anillllli lIreelling.

'.rhat the enterprise is justified hy
the lllllgnitude of the fur-raising ill
'dustr�r is Indlcatcd lIy figures recently
published by tlte Canadian Bureau Ilf
Statistics. �early every proYince hnfl
at least n few snch farms. 'rhe gov
ernment blls record of 1,240 in ollprll
tion a t the end of 1!)24, of which 1,170
'were I'll ising foxes. The fnrs produced
reached a va I ne of more than 6 million
dollars, the larger part of which was
exported.
'I'ho fox fllrms con9tltute a large

part of this industrial hplllnt," many
uther animals also are raised for their
pelts. 'Oharles M.cCrea, minister of
mines, notec.l recently an :increasing in
terest in lllui'!'ln'a t ,1Ireeding. 'rbere lire
already farms for the lIreeding of rac
coons, mluks, skunks, lienvers and
other animals producing furs popular
with the humlln wearer. EI'en lambs
1111' Iwrnlml and rablllts for chinchilla
Ilre raised for slaughter on the IIltar
of fasb ion.
Wh.nt '])Crcentllge of the furs of 'com

merce come from farms and what from
tl:nI}plng there are no figures to' show.
'l'he proportion of the former will, of

c., course, increase as the ,frontler recedes.
be SoientIflc fur raising is indu9try's bow

·to fashion.

Only $7 down for each of the three
sizes. Balance 12 monthly payments
that will fit your pocketbook - at a
p!ice consistentwith top-notch quali�.
Youwill find every high grade feature
in the Beatrice: Continuous Oiling
Ball-Bearing-SpecialAlloy Easily Re
movable Bushings-Self Centering
Neck-Bearing-Speed Indicator
Swinging Supply Can 'Bracket and
many other points of equal merit.
NewReeo....IaCioseSklmm1al
The Famous Beatrice Double
AngleDiSCI make the Beatrice
bowl the:c1oaest skimming sep
arator bowl ever built. Actual tests show the
Beatrice geta you more cream. The easiest of all sepe
_araton to wash. Discs washed clean. .terilized and
dried in 2 minute. by the clock.Backed by the strong
e.t guarantee everwritten-by a company known to
dairy farmer. all overAmerica. Send coupon toclaJt. I

Addr._ B,._ch _••_at You

BEATRICE ·CREAMERY CO.
Uftcoill. ....... TGIIIIb. Man. Denver Colo.
Pueblo. CoIo_ AbenJeen,'S_ Oak. J...un":o..0IcIIh-. CltJe::"h. st. lMk. •

Dubuque,IL Ci.J:'ti.':: ��ich.DeaMOln.., ...
DEILERS WRITE FOR D,ETIILS

BeatriceCName."Company,Dept. 3
Without oblilation lend me illustrated
literature on your New Model Beatrice
Cream Separaton and full detail. of your
new liberal Pall a. You U•• Plan.

NAME. _ _ _ _

TOWN _ :._

STATE. _._ .. __._ R. F. D' _
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Accuracy

An Amertcun editor bud a notice
stuck up above hls desk that reat!:
"Accurncy l AI'CUrlll'Y! Al'clll'ncr I"
lind this notice he atwnys pointed out
to the uew reporte rs
One Iiny the ,I'ollUgCt<t member of the

:;wff «aure in with his I'CI){)rt of 11
pllulic meeting, The 1'1111'01' rend tt
thru. /11111 t;1I1111' 10 the sonteuco : "I'hree
thousu nd ulne hundred and nluety
lillie eves were fixed upon thc speuker.""Whn t dn vou 1I11'IIn hy lIU1klng II
silly blunder Iike thn t ?" he uemunded,
wrut lirutly. '

"But it's 1I0t 11 blunder," protestedtlie YOIIIIJ:stel', "There Wilt< n one-eyed
mun in the nudir-mo!'

elahued the friend who hod droppedIn lit the hospital to call 011 the hun
doge victim,
"Yes," be roplled drenmtly ; "but

tho nk eoodness I got an eyeful of
whnt I WIIS looking nt before the car
hit thot telephone post nnd I was
knocked unconscious,"

Oh, Gosh!
When 0 diplomat snrs yes
He means pcrhnps-
If he savs perhaps
He men ns 110,
If he suy:" no, he is not a diplomat,
Wheu u lody soys no
She menus perbnps=
When she snrs perhaps
She means yes
And whon she SOl'S yes,
,She Is not n lady.

WHEN you buy
yoaf next roof

-do not allow the lur. of
IOIHr price to tettlJlt ;yourlai.A.rhu.ine••ja".".ent.
You know, and other
uperienced hom. own.rs
know, that while most
brands of roofing ,_"aGile
from out81de app_rance
there is a decided differ
ence in the wearing qual
Ity of the better grades as

compared with inferior
brands which are u8uallysold' on the appeal of price.
Play Safe l: Inslat on
MULE-HIDE, whos.
quality is

"So Ilood tAat only (A.h••t lumber iI.al.r...II it•..

CHAMPION x
e.c1uolvely for
Ford. -packed
In the Red Box

ConanDoyle Please ,Write
A Rotury «hnriu unft resolution«

eouuuendlng the sotr-sncrtrtce 01111
bra verv of Waleri Kttashimn, secre
tury Ilf the Hot'ary Chrb or Tokyo,
Japan. lUI \'e heeu forwnrrludfu him by
the Kulumuzoo College, lind 1\1rl'l, WU
IiUIlIS, who lost t.helr lives in the Jul....
III1N'I' eurthquuke ill 1U:!�l,-i'�rolU Il
Grund Itnplds Jlllv<'r,

Wt'lIl
Wht'

'1'1

plu«
lit ,si
or :'.

uu il

Big Fish in Home Puddle
l\IeAllist('r-"Those pants ore about

(light shIPS too big for you. Where did
YOIl get them?"
Lnncaster-s-"A to 1101' In

tow II mnde them for me."
l\IcAlIistl'r-HThey look as tho theyhod been nuule for n mun twice yourslse."
J..nn(·uster-""'(·II, I'm a hlgger man

in my home 'town."

ago.
OUl)
pal'e
jug 1

,\tJ.

Betrayed
1'hl' ynllng lmsbn nd

"

hud nr rlverl
home to find his wlrt� In tears.
"'Vim rever is I he IIIU ttr-r, dn rling 'I"

he Inqui rr-d.
"Oh, d('un",t." she >'(�lJbed, "I'I'e

worked hu rd nil lI[tl'l'nOIlIl mu k lng ens
turds, hecn uso you n re SIl fond of them,
uud-s-rbey've t urued nut to Ul' spongecukes !"

arc"
is !oil'"

-'1',

Ale
wh h-l

A Champion Leap
David 'I'homns of 3400 Jultet Street,

operntor of the motlon-ptctura ma
ehlne, jumped from the operator'!'booth when the film Ignited lind ClOSI'tl
the fire door, thns PI'l'I'(,I1t1ng the
flullIl'S from sflreudill�, His trousers,
eentn lning $4:' in cash. which he left
In the hooth, were destroypd,-From a
news item in II Pennsylvu nlu paper,

wurm
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rlitlon
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when
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At the Auto Show
The Lehon
Company

44tb St. to 45th St.
on Oakley Avenue.

CBlCAOO • ILUNO"

SIHlI'e Auto Raleslllall-"lt 1'11118 so
smoothly you «uu't feel it, so qulor!v
you ('1I11't hear it, IlIIs 8111:h perfe('t
Ignititlll rOil I'U n'r smell it a 1111 for
spped-YIIII cnn't "l'e it,"
[!;nglishllllln-")'I.I' wOI'lI! How tlo

,1'011 know the 11:111,1' t hi ng I� there?"

for carl other
than Ford.
packed In the

Blue Box

75t. Didn't 'Waste 'Em, Anyway
"Hope von II ked those queer little

Chinese bnck-scrn.tl'hers I sent you,denr,"
"Is thllt whut they n r('? Mercy!I've been IlIllldn� my hushnnd eat his

sulnd with tlll'IIl,"

Bagged a Biped
""'hnt. Is Iht.> 11I11IIP uf Ilw specie:; I

hn \'e jll"t shot '!" dt'lIIl1l1llpll the 1111111-
telll' bllnh'r of his j.(lIillt',
",\Vell, !';II'," l'el'll1'IIPf) the J:uide. "I'l'e

jnst LIeI'll illl't'>'tigntillg 01111 he sn�'s
his 11111111' I" Rllllth,"

hero
ilS tl,
lilis I
!IIi!; ;
�!llHe:

PRICE Everywhere That Mary Went
Teaeher-",Tllne, can you tell me who

succeeded Edwn I'd
-

VI 1"
;Jnne-UMnry,"
Teachel'-"Now, Lucy, who followed

Mary?"
Lu(')'-":\In r�"s little lamh,"

snuw
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A Cosmopolite
III tllf' I'olltlll(, �dl(lnl:; thenl is one

l'elll'l'''l'ntllti\'(' fl'olll 1,'111 111 lid. Greece,
TlIl'kl'�" Hl'IJ:i II Ill, R\\'itzPl'lullIl, Czecho
Rlol'lilda, .lll�o-Sla\'ill, Sprhio, -..Lithu
lIulll 1I11t1 I l'I1J:l1a,\',-l'olltillt: Plit-h,)
Dn i 1,\' I'l'e��,

Think of Forty ..Mil ..
lion spark plugs a

year. Only such a vast

production could
build Champion su ..

perior quality at such
low prices as 60 and
75 cents. The savings
of our enormous out ..
put are enjoyed by
two out, of' every
three motorists the
world over.

AfterTENYEARS
OF USE in every
part of the world
-in all climatic
'conditions-in aD
kinds of wind and
weather - after
ten years 0' con
stnnt litudy and
effort to improve
it-the AIdD ....
Aermotor is
today a proveD
machine, tried and

tested.

M0RE When you
buy the

'WATER, :::�:�o:
WITH machine that

LES' S has been sub
jectedto""

WIND te.tof service
and wear.'

e

'

Completely
and perfectly ••......, and
sel�·regulatiDg with �
most simple and, effective
furling device, the AermotDr
gives more service with less
attention than "any other
farm machine.
Whether ,you are in the
market for a windmill nOW
or will be later, write for
circular.

AERMOTOR CO.
ao._. Dol,.. »- ".....
Ko_ cuw .Il"'-lu �
lIa_ "III' 8t..t ..___
In ..... 1 '_Iwln<lmlll..

Efficiency Indeed!
The entire proltrllm gal'e u �lear rep·

rpsentn tioll of the efficil'nl:Y o.f the
loc.nl telephone company, which handles
62.000 culls every dny, Illl.lking onlythr('C mist-likes in every cnll,-From
a news Item In a. Western popel'.

Twenty Miles Below Zero
l\liIes City, i'\folll'llnn, \\'11" hnl'dest

hit, The telllJ'lel'lItlll'l'. whil'h was 16
'mill'S below z('ro, !'<1IJ1pcd to 20 below
(,81'1y this mOl'uing,-I"rnm 8 Deliver
dl;,;pu tf'h ill tilt.> 1-:1, 1'1I�0 Times,

Going Up
"But a t least 1'om sllld that Iliad

pretty onkles,"
"I know, Hilda, but do yon r!!allzethnt 1'om would get dizzy In the sub

basement of the Woolworth building?"

A'Skeptic
l"i1'st Stellog-"I don't believe half
Sf'P 'In print,"
RivlIl Dltto--".TII<lging from yonr

spelling, my dl'nr, that must In{')ut!,..
\\'hut yoU 81'(' in the llictionary,"

Expected
Pnssenger: Driver! Driver! Have

yon lost your senses�"
Tllxl Driver: "Not yet, but I reck

on I will nt the next turn-my brakes
hllve gone floole,"

Silent Sufferers
Customer-"Do ynu really think sar

dines are hl-lIlthy'!"
Grocer - "'Veil, Illadam, I never

heard one complain," - Progressive
Grorer,

Use a Nut Cracker
oA new .et of dependable
Champion, Spark Plul' every
10,000 mlleo will re.tore
power, lpeed and acceleradon
and actually .ave their cost
many time. over In Ie.. oU

and la. geed.

Phiz:
ling?"
lcks:

klp�e?"

"Don't yon jnst a<lore Kip-
And No 'Wonder

Horry-"No one ullderstands me,"
Currie-"No wonder-yonr mother

was a telephone operator lind your
fnther a tl'oln n Ilnonncer,"

"I don't know," how do yon

One Mouthful
"Adolf', give me some" money

evening dress!"
"Where is the one you had?"
"A moth hns eatE'n It!"

C�¥2L9N
Toledo, Ohio

for on

The Nightly Relief
Lives of broadcasters remind us
We can soy good night and quit,

And deporting leave IJChlnd us
Listeners quite glud of It!

An Easy One
Teacher-"Ui;1o' 'cauterize'

tenee."
Bllly-"1 knew she wns

moment I cought her eyes,"

in 11 Ben

mine the
Astronomical Note

Mother, 812.500 Miles Awoy
Hears Son's Greetings

-Headlines In a Onllfornla popel', • 'With a Slipper?
MOTHER RUSHES.

TO. HURT SON
-"Scal'eheod" In the Oregon Journal.

Yep, Here Too
Contributor: ' "That's a pretty �ootljoke, if I do say it myself.",

.

Editor (wearllf): "Yes, I've alwaysliked thnt one."

Entomological N�te,
FLY TO WED ON

YANKEE SHIP
-Headlines in the Boston Post,

An Optimist
"Gosh! You had 0 close can! That

certalnly'''Was 'an awful -accident !�' e�-



Kansas Farmer for April '17, 1926

Ample Moisture in the Soil
Hapid Progress Should be Made \Vith Field

Work in the Next Two Weeks
ST 11 f tl t te ntains made the roads very muddy, The soli Is be-A.. ]':\[0 a 0, ie s a co

'Ing prepared for corn planting, Wheat and

fi nmple molsture---'far more than oats are making a flne growth, Egl's, 24c;
llSlllllly is the ease at. this season. tUc���::t. 36e; oats, 350; corn, 60c,-Mlra

'I'he soil Is in excellent condition for
Lane-The snow was well dIstrIbuted over

working. Fast l!l'ogress should be made the tlelds; It supplied a great deal ot mols-
\\'I'tI1 fl'eld WOrK in the. next two weeks. ture, and'the 8011 Is now In excellent condI

tIon, A bIg horse aale was held here a tewTlte damage to fruit Pwbably wasn't days ago, at which prIces as high as $115 a

SO urcat, in many communities at least, head were pald,-S, F, DickInson,
,

d A bi f Lyon - Wheat Is' making" an excellentus hall been expecte. .

g acreage'o growth. This also Is true wllh the gl'a.ss.
COl'n will be planted next week if ,the Some of lhe ca.ttlemen had turned cattle
Wt,:tth('r conc.11tions are favorable. ��ea��e'l���t����. blielgrebutt�:r. 8R���_E�mR:W IlI'a t is making a flne start. -

_ GrIffith.
'I'he April Government crop report Mar.hllll-The enow will be of conslder-

places tile condition of Kansas wheat :1���ldbe::;,�t m�Oketl�e fl�'�e:t�rtn�'le��: ����
ut Iii per cent, which Is an improvement been so wet that farm' work has. been much

t slnce December The con delayed. None of the on t s had come up beor:l PCl' cen e .�. -

fore .the storm, The pastures here will betiiliult is exactly the same as two years well filled this yea·r, - Wal.(er R; wuu
n�(I, when the-state harvested 159,800,- seh leger.
(lUll bushels from 9,808,()(;)O acres. Ap-. Ne8s-Wheat Is In excellent condition, and

the freeze didn't kill the oats, The snowj):II'l'lltly we have 11,942,000 acres grow- was hard on 'IIvestock, as feed I. scarce.
jug 110\V.

• '.

������'al�l�:OilCC�l'n: 750;' eggs, 22c; cream.

AlIt'n-Some flax and most ot the oats Norton-The recent rain and snow sup-WC'fC suwn before the "atorm came. They pJIed some needed moisture. Apricoats and)1J'(,Lably have not been damaged seriously. peaches were killed In the recent freeze.lira:--J; shou ld nl�ke a rapid growth, as the Some oats a nd barley have been sown thissui! cuntutns plenty ot motsture. }"'Rl'mel'8 week. Potato planting also has been Ia tearc cx pect lng a good crop year. Prairie hay this year. Eggs, 23c; cream, 38c; potatoes,is scarce at $12 a ton. Corn, 54c; egg., 230, $3 10 $3.i>0.-J. J_ Roeder,-T. X;, Whltlaw.
08Rge--The snow WRS deep enough hereAt«!lIIHon-We received 18 Inches ot snow, to stOll the rna ll carriers. Not much farmwhich haB supplied plenty ot moisture. Oata work wa s done until several days after theare all sown, Feed Is vlentlful. Gra.s aho.rld storm was over. Hens lost but little time In

��'':;III�I�le:� ���'r.retr. BttV�ea'r,I��l.�I�� h�I;���l�� egg production during the cold weather.-
H, L, Ferris. .

t�l��i'S. :!2c; eggs. 24c; cream, 3Gc. - Fru;_nk Phillips-The weather has been cool.
cloudy a 'HI damp, .but It Is favorable forBarber-Wheat and oats are In fIne con- Wheat, and the crop Is doing well, Hens•

rl ltion. Early trult ot all kJnds was killed, have not been IRylng so well since the coldKUIIIC livestock' died ·trom· eating trost.ed weather came, Cows nre sellinI' for fronlwheu t. Corn plantlnl'. will begin a. soon as $60 to 160, and they are scarce, The pigthe "oil I. In condltloD.-J. W. Bibb. crop will be IIgh t, as farmers sold brood
Bllrtlln-Wheat 18 making a tine growth•. sows off too closely. In general there Is a

Oats are up but the barley hasn't made good demand for nil kinds ot livestock.
milch of 0. 'start. on account ot the cool Eggs, 23c; butterfat, ,a,8c.-J. B. HIcks.
wcauier, Cattle and hogs are doln.: well, Ren<>-The soli Is In splendid conditionThere 18 a bIg demand - for weanllng pigs, for spring crops, Oats Is up. Most of theBorne losses have been r1!ported with the early fruit was killed by the cold weather.young' chioks on account of the bad weatn- Some tarmera ·haye lost stock from pasturer. Considerable alfalfa. Is b�lng planted log the animals on wheat; 'It had made ahere this spring: thIs Is a mIghty fine thing rank growth, and had been Injured by theas. the county needs a larger acroage ot cool weather. Sunshine Is needed for the'I". legum�, Alfal{a seed, $8 a cwt.; �orn, young chtcks and other Hveatock. Wheat,h,lic;; whent. $1.46; eggH, '24c; hens.. 23c.- $1.40; eggs, 20cj corn,' G6e.-llra. RalphElmer J, Bird.

_ Maughlln,
llruwn-Roads . were blocked by the big Raoko-We have been having some wln-snow storm. The oats were sown betore It ter weather. Whent fields which werecame, and we are not sure just bow the green now have a brown appearance. Theeru: will come along now, Very little farm temperature went as low as 8 degrees abovewurk was done until several days after the zero. We had some snow, but not enoughBtUI'm was over. Wheat, '1�60: corn, 56c; to Bonk the soil thoro1y. :1\108t of the oatavreurn, 38c: eggs, 23c; hogs, $11.GO.-A. C. has been sown. Eggs, 22c: butterfat, 3Ge;Dannenberg..

. wheat, S1.40. corn. 60c; bran, $1.60; shorta,Chvvenne - The recent freezes damaged $1.80.-C, O. Thomas.
un t s, barley and fruit somewhat, The snow Sedgwick-We have been having our wlnsu ppl led acme moisture. Anxiety Is felt over. ter weather, including the snow, this springl'he seed corn situation. Curn, 50c. barley. The low temperatures recently have "fin ..651.:; eggs, 22c.-F. M. Hurlock. lshed" the apricots, pl ums, pears and('lund-Farmers are very thanktul for the peaches. Pastures are holding back, and
auow, which haa helped the wheat greatly. feed Is scarce. Wbeat Is (lolng very wen,the vrop should now make II good start, but the oats are making a. slow growth,It mostly all melted where It fell, It also Eggs are selling tor 3 cents a. dozen mor ..will a ld th'e pastures and It will put the than before the ·snow came, but of cours ..• ,,11 in good conditio;' fQr spring.workIng, egg productton has declined somewhat,-Only !l. few of the potatoes ·have been W, J. Roof. .

"la'1[ed: about 25 'per cent· of' the oats have Shermnn-'Vhent Is makIng a fIne growth,beell sown, Livestock Is. doIng very well, Oats and barley are all sown. Seed corn la1.1111e chicks require considerable extra care, scarce. :Ml1k ('ows sell at high prices. ThereUll account of the cool weatber.-W. H. i8 a consldera ble denlnnd for farm labor.I'lumly., Cream, 34c; eggs, 20c.-Harry Andrews.
. n�nlCla8-The snow Pllt the roads In a Trego--The Bnow was ot great help to the,,('1) had condition, as was to be expected. whea..t. Feed is getting scarce. l.Iost farm ..("'I�d Pl'ogl'C,SS Is beln·g, made now with ers 'nre past urtng their wheat .. Livestock Is"Ill'lllg work. Eggs, 25c.-Mrs. G, L. Glenn. In fairly goed· condition, Some land Is1':lk-Cold weather has retarded all sea- changing hands, at high prices, QuIte a lotsunable farm work. Pastures do not con ..

'

of sad is being br0.4en. this spring. Canelain much ,lnore grass than they had two nnq 1(3fl1' seed are selling fov $1 a bushel.Wf'cl{s ago. No damage to the 'wheat and Cl"eaJu, 25c; eggs, 21c.-Charles N. Duncan.u;�ts hy the snow has been reported. It was lVabsUDsee-The wheat and oats are nlak ..01 ('oluliderable benefit to these crops, as It ing a good growth, and the soil containsIo;UJlPI1iCd Jnoisture and probably has pro- plenty of moisture. Corn ground Is beingIllOle( stoollng,-D, W, Lockhart, worked for planting. Grass Is making a nnel':Ill.-The snow was of great benefit to· showing. Eggs, 230; butter, 35c,-O. W.�he whuat, and It Is making a good growth. Hartner.rh" early fruit ho.s been damaged some- Wll8on-Wheat and oats are doIng well .
.

wh"t. A -few farmers are low on feed, Quite Altalfa also Is making a fine stal't, There;11 t.ew public sales. are being held,' and every.. are Jnany little chicks on hands now; thtsling !:lells well. Whent, $1.40; corn. 70c: Is going to be a fine poultry year. Eggs.froam, 37c; Shorts, $1.65; e�gs, 23c; heavy 250; kaftr, 76c; corn. 80c: hens, 20e; but-lens, 24c,-C, J;'. Erbert.·.
. terrat, 3(;c.-A. E. Burgess.F"rtl-The weather has been cold, ,la.mpIII�d cloudy. The snow supplte(l, a great denl.. I nwl"lul'e for the wheat. Roads are mud- Change Dair'\7 Show Classes'.l),.. Oats and barley are comIng up, Some ,)I d tiller'S wlll sow more barley 'as soon as

�\"�Ir�o�� Is dry enough to work,-John Zur· Classifications of dnlry cattle Bhows
'have been cilanged l�ecently by a com-G"ant-The soil Is well soaked an,l the '

dI'.'·o,pect for wheat Is 1he best In veal·s. mittee of dairy nnthoritles an bl'eedJ.:.,·!IlC'·S are holding most of their' cOI:n for l'epl'eselltntiH'S. '.rile National' Dail'Yj' Ir'�her; price. Several cars of hO ..Bes havu 1E::\."POsition l.ist Was limended to eUm�:"�. "i�g�'I��, from the .county this sprlng.-
inate the dassel;! for official record

h. �:l'eellwof)(l_ The cool wea.tl),er. recently COWS, .record COWB with two of their.... uelayed the growth of, grass In the pas- progeny, and exhibitor's herd. The':.\rrs, About $8 a head Is the average ren't
;.. InCh Is being paId this year, Corn; 65c: requirement that heifers in. open"I' ", 70c; bran, $1.85; corn chop, $1.60; classes be bred by tile exhibltGr wasH:'�_\\��I':,1.60; eggs, 24c, cream, 87c,-A, H,

re'ilC'incled, In the breeder's 'young herd
" Hnrllcr-The recent snow ;nd raIn pro- ,only the females now need be bred by�t',�e(�. ample moisture for the whellt, and

-

exhibitor, Get of sire class will be
.

'.' 011 Is making a fine growth. The cool
d f f '

.

It';�cal.ller froze th'e alfalfa, buC.1t likely dldn'� (''()mpos(' 0 our anllUIl s. nl? mOle
".lure the crop much, The snow Is nearly than two of wilich may be bulls, An"pl'i;�n\�'Ol'k�xi��ep\�nk, tine outlook for addition ·to the list, to be known as
,J"well-We ·have been having some cold "the proyed sire class" calls for four'

::�e:ilhclr, which Injured,'thQ alfalfa slightly, females.'

.( n"O did' som'e damage. to apricots BriC\ 'Th itt d d th tPeaches, The snow was' of gJ"eat benefit e comm ee recommen � a

:?on�heHwheat, .. ,whl:h Is" In eX?,ellent condl:
.

prize money in cow classe& be in
Wheat. 'f.�5,.!!.J.·e7r6n'0�coC�ille�4c,. eggs, 23c, treatSl'!] 50 pel' cent when l'ecord co,!s
John.on:.....A_·la11B8·propl;rtlOn ot the peach win IlWardB. Silnilarly it suggested�'�Ids appear.- ·to be IIIlIve.· It Is likely that increases ill prize money where win-

1:'.,.,.�eridof !ohe p,o�ato' �eed may rot In the ning animals were bred by exhibitor34, .,' _,ollda are .. very bad. Butterfat, '

'cwCt" eggS," -26c,.. henll, 28c;. potatoe;', . ,6 a and more money for get of sire classes,Whii��:�, .•8.!C; oatil, .. 401',-lIr8, .B..
ertha BeJi diplolllflS or medals for grand cham-

��e-:'l'he,''I'i�!l'th''l' h.s·'been cO'Ol alld pionsbips and for flrBt prize get of
Clo��., 'T"�", bra:: Wow";" WIllo!a' Iia. melted,

I sire... �.
_,.,.

h ,I' � ',.' l,.! .'. ,...
•

,
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When you buy John Deere implement. you
. are .ure 01 prompt repair service

throughout their long life

'I

-' It. Light Dralt
YouWUI_Notlee First

When you start your Light.Running New John Deere in
the field you will first notice its light draft and smooth run

ning.
Lighter running results from:

wide bull wheel with -high, wide
lugs; improved cutter bar that
does riot bind; better lubrication
throughout; easy-running gear
controlled reel; flexible capacity
elevators; and smooth working
binder attachment.
You can maintain this light

draft feature and cut repair costs
away down because it iii easy for
you to oil the John Deere thor
oughly.

In thin crops or in heavy
crops this improved binder han
dles the grain without waste and
without clogging-its uniformly
good work is another real quality.
Your John Deere dealer will

gladly show many other points
about the Light' Running New
John Deere - advantages that
mean much to you. Not until you
put it in your fields can you fully
appreciate this better binder.

rBU-BINDU BOOELBT Alm rAKM ACCOtnn' BOOE
'leU U8 what the im�lements are in which you are interested' and Ifet

"Bookkeel!!_ng on the Farm," va.luable farm a.ccount book, and other Uto>
eratun. Write to 101m Deere, MOline, Ill., and aek for booklets OD-511,

Paints
and aho"
DisinFects
DriesWhite

�BnLA.
So Easy to Use

-In Poultry Housea, Cow Bania, Etc.-
.

Carbola is a white paint and powerful disinfectant combined in powder form.
Simply stir the powder in a pail of water and it is ready,for brush or sprayer�
no waiting or straining. Does1!ot clog sprayer. Won't lieel or flake. 1.The powerful disinfectant does not evaporate but keeps its strength on the .

walls. Carbola will not spoil even in water and may be kept standing in pail
to be used as wanted. One pound covers about 100 square feet.

, .

. Results Are Sure andCertain.

Carbola is neither poisonous nor c!lustic-harmless to the smallest chick-or
stock that licks'a painted surface. It gives walls and ceilings a smooth, white
finish, increases the light, improves the appearance, and helps make buildings
clean, sweet-smelling and free from mites and contagious disease germs. TherE!.

IS nothing better than Carbola for dairies, poultry houses, cellars, dog kennels,
rabbit hutches, garages, tree trunks, etc. .

.-
It has been used for·years by more than 100,000 dairy lmd poultry farmers

and by agricultural colleges and experiment stations. We have a big' file: ofletters from farmers and storekeepers praising it. Give it a trial-youwill
never regret it.

.

., '

':.
AS A. LOUSE POWDER for use on cattle, poultry, horses. hags, dogs, etc., the dry. ,powder will be found most satisfactory. The dry powder is applied like any other,louse powder, andill very effective-a first-class louse powder at 10c a pound.
Your 'hardware, 'eed, ..ed, poaltry aapply or dru6 d.a�.r IIaa Carbola or eCUIp' It.

. If not, order direct-prompt ahipm.nt by pa,..,.lpoat or .upreaa.
.a.. 7Sc ... lie po..... 10 lb•• $US ... 15. pod...., . 2011io. $Z.50 ......
- 50 Ib.. $5.00 oIeIiY.... 200 Ib.. $18.00 ......... •

Aelel21S% forTa.., Rocky Mountain Statea anel Point.We.t

CARBO� CHEMICAL CO., lac., 106 Soutb St., Natural Brid.�, N, :Y!
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buy
what you
pay
for!

"'1. mEN you buy Ov8Cer SheD;VV for your hens and chid"
you want pure, clean oyatershell- free from waste and
odor. Pilot Brand ia crushed
and thoroughly washed and
then passed through intense
heat where all impurities are
absolutely destroyed. This is
the reason Pilot Brand alwaV1ll
tests 98% Pure Calcium Car.
bonate. PILOT BRAND
OYSTER SHELL FLAKE is a
food that makes egg-shell andbone. Keep Pilot Brand - in
chick or hen sizes-where yourhens and chicks can get it at all
rimes. This means more prontfor you.

FOR POULTRY

OYSTER SHELL PRODUCTS
CORPOIlADON

8ecorIty 'BoalIdiq • Sc.:I...� .....

1ifi'e bl� crescent••haped radia.tor aD the Colonial hangs low andat the re.... Ie old-al"}'ia- furnace&the radiator ia abovo the furnace.
Heated gases and .moke areforced downward in the Colonialradiator. There is a IOD,g, bigsurface passageway that mu.t betraveled. ...J:Ieat cannot rush upthe chimney. It i8 held' and ab-. sotbed by the J:adiator walle.
In this way the Colonial trapsand .aves the heat that the fur·

nace makes. A warmer housewillh less f.uel burned i. tho. reoult..
Especi.lly mited lOT oil m.me.
in".llalions. Se. )lcw,. ncaTes'd •• I ...

CREEN FOUNDRY AND
fURNACE WORKS

.

Dca. Moine.. Iowa.

GR:££11 .

01l.0IIlM.·IUSHACC
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Big Poultry Loss From T. B. A

Veterinarians Find a Widespread Distribution
of This Disease in Kansas Flocks po

fCl
:Ill
jill

BY G. A. MONTGOMERY

",,71' made a post �ortl'm examtnatlon,and found .fhe flock badly Infected with
a vlun tuberculosls. Thonghtlessnessand lack of cnre were peruuttlng tne
henltlly chickens-if there were &ny inthe floek-to become infected. by al
lowing them to have access to dead
fowls,

eh
10
if
Ihl
10
I'rr

,

A'TAN tuberculosis is looming as

fi oue of the meuuces of the poultry
Iudusti-r in Kunsns, accordlug to

eouury agents. poultry eXI.lE'i·i's at rue
ngrtcultuent eollege. poul>tr�· packingp1ants and those i'nterl'·-tpcl in t.he
eradlelltlon of hovtne ttlhercldosis.

.

N. 1.. HIlITi-s: fOI·werly extension
pcult rv speeiallet with the Kansas
Sill! to A�'Ticu it1lllU·[ College. und now
with II. lur�e p.ollnry padiug pln nt at
'I'opeku, states rhnt in one Kansas "In both of the flocks I mention,there were chickens whieh had thecounty as high as ::!O per cent of the

disease, and which were plump andchickens nrc. iufedNI with t1�e dis- fnt. sl'emiu'l:v In the b st . fIlthense. Those 111 clllll'f:> of erudlcn tlon _' g •

•

es
.

o len ,work state the dlSt!alSC is spreading .
"hUe there "ere others wntcn were

. ' thin and liJ.:ht. The former were inI1'I1d that It Will take n 1:11'�e toll In tbe· tl I t f th eli hlluexl few yen rs if dr,:I�ti(' stops nre tIle ?nt� y. s ages 0 e' sease, w e
not used, to cUlltool iit. Ono of the prne- nle, 1.1 let ")'�1't' ill. th� lust stn�es. Youtlces which is tend ill'" tu mn ke the

C II t teU.I � looks \\ hleh �O\' Is have
diseuse more common i� the cusrom af tuberculosis."

�IHJul-trr rllh;�l"s fO f.fuJII' stock, 'fbe k��I,\eut,y-e.lght Kausas counties h�V:cI.i:><l'u;<e Is [wing c:ll·r.I(,II to fh:ll'I(!, free ta e I. s�� to clean np bovine. tuberof fill' rli;:NI�e II,· cockcrvls (null in- culosls, hight o� those counties al
fed,',1 fu rms,

.

rendy are n.ccredlte�l. and n premiumK L. '1'0wnsend. �l'del:1l1 inspector i'�1 is pu ld ('II hogs winch nre shipped to
('1111-I:"e of t.1I1'''.I"''1I1""is prllol:i("lLtion work market fl·OIll these areas. However.•in Ii·lUsus hus "h't'u those werklug reports froru the pack lng plll.uts showIlDfll'� l�iJn' ill�tru"'.lioli" t@�Lllspe�t 'the thnt hogs Me still coming In wbich
fltl<'ks 011 tlwrm"

I

\\"h�r'! th;s worl,: show trnces of the dlsense, Those In
make po."hu@rtl'llI eX::t1Idll:l!ti.,�S to de-

ehn rge of erarllcu tlon work stute that
t.1''''II:i.lle the exn-nt "'.1' the spreud of there CIWl he but one source-tube·rcII-

.

.

. Itl r chickens.the (h�en:se. nllli nddJil(> 1l0tdtcy rais-
Wb tb I f tl IIIr'l:'-' whnt steps tA ta,ke to clean liP .e.n .e. campa � or :e ern. m-

New -t.. 1mthe.lr flocks accordiug to It L Cuff tlon @t bc.nine tuberculosis \\.IIS stao!'ted, !
' D •

Ih·e�t.It<'l.: cO·nlm.isslouer of the Kllnsa� it �\,IlS not Imown thnt u\'iun tubercu-.
.etI· SteelCity J.i \'e Slock Exchn nge. who is eo-

1081S was spread widely In the cor.n r.--operating with stnte nlHl f>l.>derul nu-
belt. HHlsdule c�unty, l\fichignn, w.as Bay· StaekerIhol.llies In tnhercnlo is control in the first accredJted C."()lUlt,y In the, SWill: :rour ·h';' "IU, • ne.IV BlcclKnnsas. lTnl·ted: �t?tes. It was oceredited' in'l :�'t,�t1;"�. =JiiaJ!'-::ay�'I;!:.luBe. 1!}2B. Hogs going to mor.ket uuexcelled and ",,"II I.... It doc'Had 509 WkHe Legh.orns from this· cou.uty continued to be re- the. IVo.k ... lID8d ... nalure's cl,·talnoo' 011 the Buffalo mtirket. Dr.. :t'\'�t·a:JI\::(��o�· sr���"Erery count�· III whleh we h11\\'e T. S. Rich, in charge of tllherculosll1

without ,.elnulther our .t':.':.te:l: ft�a��':: ���� 1�':�1workl'r!." !'nld ;\Ir. Cliff. "has 1L\itl:n e1'ad1entioll work in that stute began NOllTO·:S MFa. 001. l'IVRTO'N, KANSASt.Ubel'('U]CiII;;is. Nm long. 8'26 I \\"I1S· In lin InvestJgatl'on. '

€.'.IUY co�unt�·. Ilillll stoPI�l'd at a flUID A uumber of herds of hogs w.ere,whene· 500 'W-IHtc Le�llorDs we:re· ke-pt. tested by h�ecting standllrd Lntrader.,Ther.e WIl S II U 11 ilfll�fll fit-hI nl'll<r the mil' tl�.)CrcllHn in ODe ear uud 8...vianlehkkeu hnul!'e. '.rhe nJJlulfu was just tuberculin tn the otber. According. tobeginning to gret'l! lJI'p. Ilud. I ne,-er MI". Cuff. it was found that 88 persaw :I pn'tti'er si'!!·ht thn'lI those \('bl.te <'ent o� the infected hogs r.ea.cted toI'lIicl,<'lIs IIlIt there a�" in�t the bflck- the oviun type, and the othl'"rs to the,�rol1lHI of �r(,pl1. I Ctlll1llll'mcnted th� intl1f1dermic tuberculin. Mr. Cuff· says"1'01"1I1€'r on his floek. if loss.es are to be stopped·, it will· be.. 'Ye;::: r�pl1ed tihe fllll'llIer, '1ikey 10(.k necessa·ry to clean lit} II:vlau tuberC'llpretty lili·e--thufi!{'- y.a.1l see ••ut tiiel1e!in losl's at the same time the bovine type ithe fiL>I.d.'---buli t:fH!ile a.re· CJtile£g, ",nicl1 is eradicnted.
fI re not doing so "-.eI<1. Come to the B tNt Th Ef.hid;1'1l house !lJll.d let me show tlu�JU.

. N" 0" ru .

ggs , ·8•••nl.\·-(l'''I>''. cen�. of· BO calJad InfecIJDul contagloU'l@ y@u.' Authorities on eradicntion state thut' f,�:r�II�::d::/�eb�d�I::�e�� :e��I�n;:la���dISUl��:"'l-e went iDtH tile p(Jultr�' bou�, it Is an easier IUld less expe!l_sl've tusk �'ls�U�r.'I'i:.��: [.:mO�"I�.J�.e ���IV=� ��lgpo\:,�1�;amI . ther.-e on the· roosts were It dozen to cieftll ul[l avian tubelJCulw,!ls thMl lio, requlre-mln.r..1 lupplemenl. Wrlll for Information.or m..ore sicldy I:o@klng: belt!'!. Ute went free an lI'rea froll) the bovine type. Suo Shine J:..abotator.ies, Colony, Han.outside Ilnd i'll."l�('t;ed a cLuw'P· @f Any competent veterinarian, thl'Y sny,'bushes, Ilnd 1I.Dd�. thpm weTe 3tb:er cun rietermi1Je whether u 'fleck Is in-

.CONCRETESILOfhwis \\"hl('h WeTe ib:II"piqg_ fected. The lellst expel1s.i\'e WflY is tGl
STAVE·'''I cun't' lIiudet'!'t'IlHI' what I"s thl' hlject avian. tuJJercl.IUn into. the W&t- ...mu ....e.r· wiitll them.' cHJnp"dned the tie of the fowl. If t1lel'e is n reuction, lIullt of cODcrele and slool. We ,upcr,n-

....
�

loud tho erecUon. SPECJAL �16COUNrfllrlller.. 'All dfl�' thf'Y sit around the the wattle will swell within 8 hours· r.��I� �a�l���1 �����.s.\��!�:ocf.,�d t�:henhouse amI the hushes. hilt they' after the lujectlon. .

catalogue. Dlstrtbullml fer Gabl OUt.....seem to ha \'e' n good a [!)p,etite up to the "}Vhen l1"ion tuberculosis Is found' � THE INTERLOCKING CEMENT
, time tlH�Y d'ie. Sall1e of' rhese which on a fll·Ilm." said ·Mr. Cuff, "tbe first 8:1'AVE SILO c.o.droop UomUDd ull tiny _ ull·ve ravenous Question the pOl1'ltTy raiser u'sks is' how �r.Eiiii�7:i2'�Ni·ft8aD;:;t&r;;Jr;;;B';pjjW;;;1ahI;.t;;;..;.:;K:raD8;y'ia�IIppetites. Thcy puzzle me.' it Jliay be eradicated: 'I'he federar I..."" i> 0Y.1I"I Stlg�este<l thot perhnps they had veterlnnrillns usua.}lly odvise the sale''L\A't''f:J''\,l'J;;;'�:t''i'" :tthlh.ll�erctlJosis. but the owner w.as cer-

/
of all poultry on the flJrm. Since the

JiJJ..
BD.RSEPOWERtain they did not. How("-er, I pre- disease Is spr�ad by t,he droPP'ings, BEI% POWERnll-Ipd on him to 'let me 1,111 some of they state it is ad_visnble to plow

..__...--..n-sgIIbem, and mwke an exwmirul!tll#n.."'eo gr?unds. in o.rder to turn �der all �;ra�f011·nd in every ("8Se- tblllt the liv;e!l1 ,'as chicken manure. They· bel·ieve 1t is au- andElWJne; II bout tvdce tile nor-mill size, ftlad It visavie' t(!) move the ch-Icken house. if WrIt.u.swus coveTed wi>!!l.l IHtle' yellow grnnll- conlVeJlI.eD:�; if not to tboroly. renovn:te B:AN'8A8 CI'lY.IIetY PUSS' CO.lilT sllecks, 1'8ngil1g ,fram the size. of a the bIlHill"!;,g, and. disinfect i,t, trolting 'KAN11A8 QITY•.NO.
pTn IWlld to the size of R g·rnln of off a·bout - inl'hes of t-he top .soil.- ifcorn. :rue spleen .lIlso WIIS IIJlmormol ill! the floor i8 of dirt, a·nd� flUing ill wit.hsize ami ulmen I'll nce, a"l1(1. the tissue in dl�. whIch is no! conwmd·naied.
tlie \'Icillitv of' the i'ntestiul's wns ("0"- MaJllY. pouHry raiseDs, unless tbey.ered "cUh 'IIttle�nfJdllles wliich resem- hllve vlIl-H8ble st-ock; pl'efer to sell aU·

bled. Il; whl'nt groiu...in size and: color. bi'r�B afier the- la"y.t:ng· se��11 is over,AJ!I. these w.ere fndl.ca1iolls o.f tube.rr:IL- and· start \Vlth y>OU'Dg ChiCks the foI·
Iosis. There pc.oba.bly wu.s llDlhing else hJwi'rl'g spriug. That is fl good pla·n.· w.I'ong "-I,,th_ the flo£k.. ""I'll'bercul'osls Is not tra'llsmltted t>hl'u'

u.
. .., the e�gs; exrept in very ral'e Instances,·

,\It anQ�1!'r. �tme. J!. w.as 1'!l Smith a·nd tilere 1"s a'lmost a certainty tbatcounty. WIth .A:. R KbmlJalt county. If' the· young chicks lire hatclted on theagen�, I drove Into the .v'::I''Il� of a farm- fnr.m lifter a clean-up is mnde, and· er ",bo kept a large· _f.J'ock of Rhode the pl1lce hfts not bad' �·ilfekens for aIsland Reds. Th.e owner snld the ti'll1e,..the coming floel(' wiI� be .fr!!C.· chickens seemed HI go.od health, and "Once the flock Is free, no cock-that he had fed aBd fecI, but the flock erels or other sfo<'k shOllI'd he introdid not prod.u� us it s1l001<1. I 110- duced without. having· the· individualsticed a feed grwder at a distance. It tested: by a' veterlnarlan to see thatwas covered. with b.ollrd". Ilnd on top they ar.e free i'r(}m thl' dtsense."of it were two <M' three dend chickens.
Some live fowls lit the time were eat-
iag frgm the- car.ca.ases.

WATCH yo.ur horses
careful'ly these days.Guard them against strained

tendons, stiff jpints, trouble
some' growths. Treat them
with· Gombaul't's Caustic

. Balsam. Keep thiswonderful
remedy ready for emergen-. cies. For42years it has been
living quick relief for
Spr:ains, Spavin, Splint,Cap.�ed Hock, Curb, Fistula,Thorough·pi·n, Shoe Bofls,PollEvil�.Wire.cuts.Museu-"lar Inflammation.
Won't loar or diloolor hair. Applyit yourlelf. Direotiou. "ith"'bottle.
Get it at dr-ut ltor•• for $2.00 or
direct from UI on reoeipt of priDe.
Tho La",r.noe·Wi,uia.1 cs.,

€Ieveland, E)ltio.
,GOOD Fo,R HUMANS, TOO
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Kcttlsas Far!ner for April 17, 1926,
A Chick Feeding Schedule

BY J. A, HANNAH

peal'!il on the plate exa'cUy a8 the can
dler sees it, except tor color. Every
photogruph Is colored by hand.
To assist farmers, co-operatives and

others In candling their own eggs ac

cording to United States standards,
lithographs are being made of these
colored photographs to. be dtstrlbufed
as guides In grading.

The feeding of chicks Is of vital im
portance fn their well-being. Correct
feeding wlll encourage

I quick . growth
and early egg production. It Is an

important factor In .poultry profits.
The first day after Incubation ,t'he

chicks should be left in the incubator
to harden oft, or in chick boxes, and
if: allowed to remain in the Incubator
the door should be left slightly open
to allow fresh alr and reduce the temp- Poultrymen usually base the length
HIl ture. .

of their day on t.helr interest in the
The chicks should be removed to the business, and seldom watch the clock, ,

colony house 'the second day. The floor There are some jobs which can. be
(I[ the brooder house should be eov- done best when the hens are roosting.
ored with fine sand. The cMcks will Treating hens for lice with blue oint
l'()nsume enough of this to give them ment and sodium fluoride is not a

some grinding material in the gizzard long job When you can catch the hens,
hdore the inception of the first food. It is a nerve racking daylight job. Our
Sour, skimmed milk 'or buttennilk method Is to bring a lot of poultry
should be provided in shallow dlshes, shipping coops into the section where
'I'he lactic acid of ·the -mllk seemingly the hens are- to be treated. Orate the
has a beneficial effect on the intestinal hens at night. The next morning you
tract of the chick, starting a rapid can sit on the side of every crate In

growth and aiding in the development turn, remove the hens and free them
or the resistance to diseases, Earthen as they are individually treated for
c1i�he8 or dishes that have been painted lice. This morning treatment saves

(Ill the inside should 'be used to hold some night work, and it does not
frighten the hens.

.

, the milk, as the lactic acid, when com-
Leghorns are dlstusbed greatly byillll' In contact with galvanized metal

changing poultry house litter. UsuallyJ1Jay cause lead polsonlng, Galvanized
the Jitter In the front. part ot thedishes should be avoided. house gets In bad condition first. By'I'he first food, given the third day, using a dim lIglU; and several tubs youshould be a mash fed in shallow con-
can load up a lot of damp litter attuiners, and these receptacles should night and carry it to a wagon by thelie open and easily accessible to the door. 'I'hen the clean straw can bechick. On this day these hoppers rolled In by the bale or pitched in byshould be placed before the caicks the forkful without greatly disturbingfrom three to five times during the the flock. It needs only a little spreaddn,I' and allowed to remain approxl-· ing, as

�

the flock will get busy In themal'ely 1 hour at a time. The follow- clean straw the next morning anding modified Wisconsin ration mak� help distribute it over the floor. Tip-a very sati9factory starting mash. ping bales of straw Into a laying ,house
�g ����1: ;:�\r: t����m;'��·dIlDgS. in daylight will send Leghorns to the
10 pounds dried milk, roof, .and all such disturbances seem

� �':,'!.':.�ss�e'!.'ldsJ�,::stone or dried marl. to reduce egg production.
5 pounds steamed grouDd bone meal. Adding clean straw to the nests is1 pound salt (tine aatt), a good evening job. 'I'hen the layersIn addition the chicks should be are not disturbed. A.n inspection of

glven free access to sour mlJk, butter- the birds on the roosts gives some In
mill, or water. dieatlon at their physical condition.
From the fourth to theseventh day -Test the weight by handling a ,fewthe feeding ration of the third day buds. If they are getting too heavyshould be repeated, allowing "the masn reduce the scratch grain so they will

containers to remain before the chlcks eat more mash. If they seem rather
lJ little longer every day, until on the light increase the grain, and they will
seventh day the' mash Is before the eat less mash. As most hens seem to
chicks constantly.

.

like their grain better than the mash,At the beginning of the second week it is not di·fficult 110 regutate the
th(' chicks should be fed scratch grain .. amount of- mash they will eat. TheyTIIi!'! may be a commercial scratch will eat plenty of the laying mash
grn in, or if it is to be mixed at home, when they are hungry because of the .-
us :

.

small quantity of graln fed.
50 pound. tine cracked yellow corn, 'Colds can be loca ted quickly by�� g����: �:��h��� ';;��.�t. turning a flashlight along the roosts
'flli8 makes a very' satisfactory

to bring out the eyes and beuks of the
birds; A few culls may be found In�fTn tch feed. It should be fed in a
some flocks .by

.

feeling the' abdomenslll t er of chaff or chopped hay, about for the hard, stone-like lump thatall that the chicks will clean up in 15
gathers when the bird has a rupturedI 'J :20 minutes, three times a duy. oviduct and the egg making rna teriulsI"l'om the thlrd to the eighth week
are gathering in a Hard lump in themn<ih should be before the birds con- abdomen, A bird of that type may eatsrn ntly, and the stze of the scratch and appear healthy for many weeks,�)'iljll fed may be Increased as the but no eggs will be laid,('hicks become large enough to take

("II'C ot a larger grain. U&Ually chicks Th B 1 th Cfj weeks old will be able. to care for a e a ance on e over
�1'I'atch grain made up of equal partsIJ,' weight of yellow cracked corn and
whole wheat. The mash ration as
gil'en should be 'continued till the
�'hicks or pullets are ready too move11110 the laying house,

�'l'o_m 8 weeks old to maturity keep
mash before the chicks eonstantly ;
XI'l'atch grain twice a day. a small
(Il�antity in the morning and all they
Will clean up in the evening; milk or
water aval.abla at all times; plenty
�f good succulent 'green feed every day
fl'om the fifth day to maturity and
plenty of shade should !be "provided.

At the Day's End
BY R. G, KIRBY

'VillowI11oor Mandy produced a. lot
of milk. The 9,665 quarts sold whole
sale at the farm for !l cents, or a total
of $869.85, which left a return above
feed cost of $620,15. Her butterfat for
the year was 775.96 pounds.
But this 10-year old Ayrshire has

done more than that. She has been
the grandchnmplon cow lit state fairs
in Nebraska, Kansas and Oklahomn,
and she had to be reckoned with at
the Waterloo Dairy Cattle Congress,
Her two sons, Fairfield Boomerang
and Fah'fleld Mandarin, have aequlred
some ohanrptonshtps of their own.

, Her 10 tons and more of milk wereTo Standardize Grading produced on a pound of grain for
_ every 4 pounds of milk, The grainA process for getting' on paper ex- mixture consisted of 2 parts groundact reproductions of the appearance oats, 3 parts corn chop; 2 parts lin(if the different grades of eggs as seen seed oil meal, '2 parts cottonseed mealby the candler has been devised by and 4 parts 'bran. Four pounds of beet[he Depa-rtment of Agriculture photo- pulp and all the alfalfa hay and corn�l'aphic laboratory. A cardboard cov- silage she desired completed Mandy'sNed with black felt, in which an oval doily ration.h�s been cut, holds the egg. One end Not everybody can have a Willowof a pasteboard tube is glued to the moorMandz. David Page, 'I'opeka, hascardboard holding the egg, and the -only one, but when' we remember how

°f!d1er end fits snugly over a lantern- many overage Kansas cows it takesS 1 e projector. A camera Is ,set up to produce as much milk as she did,�nclng the projector, and. all apPara- everybody can whoop It up for better
heml Is, cove"e_� with a black cloth while cows.lng Pliotographell: Light In the pro-jec�or is. ,tury� on. wh\le ,tb@...ph.9to- Promises set the table, but resultsb ,1$.". 11;1 �,tak�.n;' so' the' egg ap-- fill the plat:ter.

t.1: e:r."

-PAN* -E·A
prevents the back-sets

Co.t. Little to U.e Pan.a·ce-tJ
The price of just one two-pound

broiler pays for all the Pan-a-ce-a
200 chicks will eat in sixty days.
Tell your dealer how many

chicks you have. He has a right
�ized package for every flock.
REMEMBER-When you buy any Dr. Bess product. ou"
f'esponsibility does not end until you are satisfied tlud
11011.'1' investment is a profitable one. Otherwise. return th6
emptfl container to your dealer and get J,'our monefl bac1eo

IF YOU want early broilers-
If you want November iayers
You must avoid the back-sets in

your growing flock.
AddDr. HessPoultryPan-a-ce-a

to the ration daily.
Then never mind about dlsease,

bowel troubles, leg weakness and
gapes.
Pan-a-ce-a takes care of all

that•.
_,

Pan-a-ce-a tones up the appetite
-promotes digestion.
Pan-a-ce-a helps your flock to

turn the.feed to good account-
growth, bone, flesh; feathers.
You can tell a Pan-a-ce-a flock

every time by the good feeling
always happy and industrious.

DR. HESS &: CLARK, Inc•., A.hland, Ohio
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"Rlvere Chicks" are from pure bred, heavy laying, hardy. vtaorous. free range (locks under our per ..sonul superviston. Inspected and culled by State Inspector. State Accredited ,and Blood Tested forBaolllary wntte Diarrhea. You cannot buy better Chicks nt any prtce and a trial order \vlll provethts. Their ancestors Are Nntiolla.llY Eatabl1ahedQuallty Stratns. 100 per cent LIve DeUvery Guaranteed,Ynrietles-Postpald prtces 00- 25 50 1(10 500 1000S, C, White nnd Brown IAlahorns"",."",."" ,$3.75 $0.n $12.75 $60,00 $1l�.00Barred Rocks, R, I. Reds"""."",. ,'",.""" 4.00 1.75 14.75 70.00 135.00
White Rocks, White Wyandottes."."."".,.",. 4.50 8.75 10.00 75.00 140.00 you and mab lOUt .

Burr Orplngton., Burt Rocks""",,,,,.,,,,,,,,, 4.50 8.75 16.00 15.00 140.00 subatanUal prom.,'J.lght Brahm•• ".",,,,,,,,,.,,,, "'"",,,.,,,,. 5.00 9.�0 18.00' 85.00 165.00 Give .them a tria)"·Relerence-Bank of Revere. Fine free catalog. REVERE HATCHERY, Dept. 29, Rente, '.e.



As yon travel nlong the MerhUan.
Highway, one of the nicest filrm homes
ron wtll see' Is that of' Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Deschner; 1 ¥.! miles south of' Hess
ton. Bnt it has tnken a; rot of time
nnd hnrd work on the part: of both of
them to make It look nil It now does.
The buildings, which are large nnd
modern, are on It slight rise. wh1elicommands fI good view of the sur

ChIcks and rOUDdiDg country. Tiley ha�'e H,I'ed on
thill, fMm 26 yea.rs. The first· 12 yeltrsMr_. Deschner farmed ;WOo acres, but

.
since then ollly 100.

WhyYouBuy BabyChicks ,���, �lIr���=:'I��t�:;8t!1'w�:t
To oblnln ,,,,w blood. (II Is Ihe cheapest WilY 10 get next ....n�on's cooker-cis) to aecure a

'

.'
'. '

.. ,. >1""'(' � .

fUlIIulntion !'or a better flOt'k o� to secure It new flock from stock ...·here censtruenve 'h' ., <,." e-;;work hus been ear rted on 10 Improve egg production. and In moat cases bolh ..gg pro- ' .��:dndlon lind standard reuutrements. 'Vhnt""er the reason, we.can supply, JUllt what' ),OUWIIIII. In Ihe hr.·."(b Ihnl we liuruf le, Some of our booklets au raising buby chicks lettlIok lor your ropy.

MASTER BREEDERS' HATCHERY" CJlERRYVALE, KANSAS

this, their time of. usefulness Is length
ened, more than .enough to pay for the
cost of the building.
On thls farm you also will find. 8-

flock of about 250 hens and pullets,
CGlor: about harf eacb of White C�hornsLight FIN. NlmIIA ond White WYlllldottes. This way she8aIId QUALITY gets lots of eggs anti. al",o has, tlie

$6 45 IIeot prepaid. heavy hens for 'table· use and to sell, Write for DC'IJ SPRING
on the mnJ:ket.,Mrs..Deschner knows herCATALOG or cowbo,s'

wearllll apparel and chickens pay, fOr she keeps records. of
rldI". equipment. All what -they do. She has a good henII'� of IlTETS4INB. house with dropping bonrlls and a

=-'-:-•..;-::: scratching soed. Last yenr they built
f....,. II: good new brooder hOlls.e, where she

STOCKMAN-FARMEIl SUPPLY CO.,
cal:es for her chicks..

11129 Lawrence 8t•• DeDye", Colo. The garden Is h:i:lgated; and they
raise enough vegetubles e"ery year for
their o�"n use, besides selling some.

I
fi ea........ In color. expl.lns, She cans between 200 and' 300 quartsree -6 how YODcan s.ve of fruit and ve�etables a y.ear:money on Farm Truck or' Ro.d' Mrs. Deschne,I' Is a neat and' effi-w_.,., ...._ 01' wood wbeela to lit· .

U17 ..

unDID..
clent housekeeper. The house Is mod-r-� fGC

.

_ ern in, e.ery resP.E'Ct, and _one feels
I!ICtrIcWIIIIIC&! that It is a real home. There are two

. • u. ........... .. ,children at home" n boy ,and on girl,
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K;lllsas Accredited Hatcheries
,

The Kailua Accredited H.teherle. Assodatloo slands for hildt st.nd.... In baby chlrks.All "Accredited Chic ..... come from cnrerullyselected nocks where e'fery lireedlllg iiiI'dmust pass • rigid Inspeetioa by an ISsoc_tlonInspector apeelllUy trained _d approved bythe KanslIs Stnte Agrlcultur.1 COllege. Barhbird Is .rl"'-'Ied for breed rharaclerl.tlc.s, forslrength and vitality, and 'for production.
Per farther P.rd.,..... ..cI_ til. Seer..tar", Kan... 4c""...t.. llatclaed_ AII_Iatton, ".nh.U.n, K.n.
Insl.t upon Kansas Sunshtne

look for tbe trade-mark label.

Certified & Accredited Chicks
White and ueown Leoallllrn., a.ds. wtute and BarndR�lC'k8. wnue. Uuft and 81lftr 1..C't"d Wyandotte••• "htlt' and nurt Orplnl'toili. Catalotul '"e."ESKIN'!! POULTRY I·ARM. Je,,:elI, Kan.

Stirtz

Accredited�Cho k .....Do you want Bl.. ..IC 8 Sturd)" Pluff)'eh Ick� frum S tat c Accreditctl ,. ..

Stock that live nnd wilt mnke you , .....,IllUne)'? Then buy Stirtz Strong .. �
l!cnlth)' Chi 'ks, Ancon ••. Ply·mouth Rocke, Hhode IMlnnd Reds,\Vyn ntl.it t CA, Orplnglone. '\"rlte
(or free cnt"loll.
aTIRTZ UATCHEBY, ABILENE, KAKSAS

BetterBabyChicks
From

BloodTestedStock
Onr CIlUre 11I'Otluct Aecured rrom ('ertln ..d and Aecr"lllted fill'...... Inn Ule blood tt�' for Uaem•..,. WWteDI.lrrllea. Ule lea ·tors t.kl�n Hut. Our IU'l"Olld )'ear orbloOtl h'ftlflK. Res, Antem of lncubiltillll knowno 'nIbII I IIII' M:Urtrallt.-e or IWOtI It.rOIlI. 1If'lIlth)· bllb, chlck1l.(''o'aloe fr••. �'_._F_r_••�'_trt_c_.��.rl .. , Fr••klert. K ...

.!__��=========:::====:::!
SABETHA SUNSHIN'E BLUE RIBBON CHICKS-

CERTIFIED OR ACCRBDITBD-80IlB BLOODTB8TED
100 500 100exhibition S. C. R.d •. " ..... $20.01 90.00 Buff or White Orpla.ton•... SI6.00Rock •• ned •• W)'.ndottn., .. , IS.GO 70.0' White, Brown /01' Baff L�., ., 12.00Pur,' Hollywoo<l W. I.eghorns. r",,,"lp. 4-5 lb., cockhlrd. 5-6 Ih. A-22c 8-180 Orderf�1II11 Ihis :\cI\'�rlis,·,"cnt. Will ... 'Iul'n check If we canllot book by prepaid pllr�el 1)08t.(.:ircular r)"Ot'.

Sabetha· Hatchery and Rhode Island Red Farm, Sabetha, Kansas------.--------------------------------�-----

TCHER HATCHERIES
High qUllllly IlI.hy chick� from Rhode Island Reds, Whlle Wyundoites,Buff PIYlDuulh Hocks. \\ hlte Plymoulh" Rocks, Barred Plymouth RocksBllff OrplnKlor ... OUR SPECIAL S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS, from sele!'l;;Jhellvy Illying slrllins. Helllthy, vigorous birds. Guaranteed 100% livedelivery. All (·hlck. personally guarllnteed byDR A R HATCHER WELLINGTON, KANSAS• • °

'Vrlle for Informallon and rrlces.

Beautify
Your Home

Np.555

With House Plants and Ferns
ColI""UolI conslsls of one Teddy ROOH

v.lt Fern. Ootrlch Plume Fern. A8para
P!I Spr�nceri. Fern, a."tOft Fern; one'Cycl.m.n Plaat .. lIh IIA beautiful dark
�reen "nrlegaled II'DVCS and one BDoton
h'y, ",'pH rooted and ready to climb upyou I' treUis.

, 6 Magazines
- for $150

ORDER THEM NOW
Four Ferns, one Cyclamen and oneBoston Ivy are rtady to ship. Ask fourof Y,OUl' friend. to give you 250 for their

one-yenr
.

�ubscrlpUon to Capper'sFarmer, then sl'nd liS $1.00 ,,'lIh the four
names Dnd addresses nnd we will sende""h of' them Carper's Farmer· for one

. year and send you the collectIon. as de
: scribed above.
, CAPPER'S
:B_ PI.nt Dept..

CLUB NO. H-600
McCall's Magazine ....•.
Woman's World•...•••

'ISI 50'Today's Housewife. • . • • . •
American Needlewoman. .

_,

Gentlewoman Magazine. ,Save $1.2;,
, Household Magazine ..••

Send AU Orders to

H_hoJd, M....e, Tepeb,.La.

In. cleanse tile 'tRMlDcJ Be.'II'ent tlln('tbefore It h�1t18.
Poultry. 8Ul'1re1tJ ta·kes tlme, anel itshould be largely lI"I'oided by preven.th't!' measul'@lt. We once "flIlted' It flOck�f' r_,eghom&�D- wJilI!b I)u�l&' fOOt ....asbecoming prev...lent. THe- bl'l�ds· hAdi'K>e1l fed com 00' tile, rob aU! wlhtl'runttl: the al'Cumula tfOJl af eem- cob!imade np most of too litter' aDd COl'.eredl the smaU am9tlot of! straw 011 thofloor� Hewp8' of corn cobs' wen on I hetlOOI' where tile bird8 jllmped dowlifrOIl1\ tlie roosttl. We eOllcl1lded thutjumping down OIl .the rougfr, My corncobs was bruising the bl:rds' teet, anllcam;lllg the' ful!lDlUlloo' of the aiJlIU�s.'sThe cobs were ra'ked, out WIld, IItrll'\\:1lhroWlII Ln' the house. and the' conditionIlUll�uved: 'Ehc De:l!t yeur thru ftx'tl.ing. shelled, grain' iii! deep lttmr tlJi<

ponltry,IDaUI had no. trouble with burnble' foot.
An ubseess In ·the foot also can I"�CMlllsed, by wounds from briers or

9lui1rp' stone8.,� L.eghorns do; not seemto have. so, much trouble with bumhlt�
!,oot as the heavier breeds, The ligl.tw�i�ht bleds CUll carry· a small abo
seess ��ween Ilhe toes aud not eve IIsho�" lameness. I
With all breeds It is, best to let

. such, wounds tocaltso hetore- maktnzevecy year; M.l·. Desehner believes It w cut ill the' foot, and. then be- cal'(::is much more l)rofitftlble' to, practice ful to keep the wouml flS, clelln as pos.ro�ft,�ion in c�ps. He raises oats to si,ule. A livestock flll'mer' ellll call tlJl�feedi his hurses, cattle and chickens.
v.eterlnllr.lall\. but �ause of the. amali�orn is

_

raised autl f� (\n tlll;� farol.· value of imUvillulll 'birds, must puul.Ie �illds t-hnt Lt pal tI to, send It to h:ymen have to be their 0''1'0: veteri.Dlurket on four. feet, 80 uo"ldes rals- nariuns.big' enough hogs for the year's mest
sUPlr)y. he alway.s has some, to sell.
He hns nl.tulfa on tbe· farm and has
plenty. of ba�' to feed his· mules. horsesand. cows. Jacob Halsh, jllst tlead 'ftt his homeFour H0lstein

. COWB: n.re kepll. Be- In De Kalil, Ill., on the. C\le of his tOOth
sides. selling erelllll" they hll\'o sk.lm- .bi'lrt,hday, holds, a secure plaICe' In ourmilk to feed the call'eR, pigs, and IllClustnial bistOllY a% the' chIef, imen·
chickenfl. •

.

till' of ual;ued w.ire. It seems,·&- simpleMr. Deschner bE'Ueves ill Dlkl,ng good dt;\'lce, a minor adiv.llInce ooVer' smooth
care of what he bas; which is, "One. of WL�.. But it was the prod.uct. of an
the' secr.et!l of hIs RIUlcess. His bulld- urgput neell, and, its contribution to
iugs a-re alw,n;J"s -In· repair, aud when Amerh-an' develo�ent ts not easily.they need paint they are sme to, get ovel:�'ate<l.It. He rulS 's, large Implement shed to \\ It"ho,ut barbed wire the annals of
house all his implements. By doing the West 'WOUld' have been very dif

ferent.- In the sixties and seventies
populu tiOIl oyerspl'ead the fel'ti1e trnlls,
l\flssisslppi plains, 1\ll11loos of cntrle
dlspiaeed tile buffalo on the _range,As settl�mellt Incrensed, the' farm�
WId ra nehes had to l:!e fenced; but
llOW? Thuber wus scarce, and t.he
bonnl fences of the:." I�ast would hn I'll
been laid low by the winds. Againstsmnoth wire the' cattle and horses
rubbed till it sagged to the ground.I't would not turn stampeded' herds.
The answer wa� barbell wire, which

a'ppellred in l'exft!! I'n rudimentfu')'form as ea rly as 1Hi2. A few stl'unris
eon�'erted the open l'ange into a. closl'li
pr.eserve. It was un impiNmmt oj! cil'ili·
!l,lNtion that. desen',es to be. mentiolll,d
with the'trans.continentui rrulwllY, theiron windmill and. the i\kC().rmicl;
run,per. it gIL ve the �teel Industry new
impetus" and sturted John W. Glltes
on, his semi,plratienl career. I!t uetect
with the rise of tile COW-l'oullitry. tlUl
de.\'elopment of the Arlllour. Swift nnd
Monds plants and. IDe bulldlng of the
refl'igel'8tllr car to, tevolutfonize the
'Nation's Illel! t supply.
Haisli and Josl"plL F. Glldilen hn I'e

the. credtll of Inventing bn'l'!ied wire,
But it. w,ouM be truer to SI13;' thllt 'rhe
parents ,of: the inventlilll. were the open
prnillfl and the advancing. ll.vestock
in(lust�y..
The best mattr:.is. will lose it� shape

on ridged or sagging springs•.

And Tliey �njoy Life
BY 1. )II.. YODER.

and all' worR and p'lily together. TItere
are musical instruments for all. Tl\eyhave a great many flowers nml trees,
and a really attractive, homellke home.

: Mr. and Mrs. Deschner have always
worked hard, and' pl'anned and worked

, together. Now, instead of trying to
bUY more ·Iand, they are takl'ng time
to enjoy the things they have.

Causes of Bumble' FOot
Sometimes, whent a, lien becom�s lIilne,

an examination of. the fioot locatell u
swelling w.here an, abscess has gllthel'ed., 111118 !!}J.ould be Innced with a
w,lde cut" and the· accumulation. of
hard matter plckt'd out. Then wash
the wound wlth iodine 01:- a commer
cial. disinfectant, and Isolate thR. bird
on clean straw. It may be necessal'Y

HtJnBa8 J'arm6f' lor April .l�Jj ta2f�
.

Fatker of 'Barbed Wire
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Kct'/lsas Farmer for Apr'il 17, 1926
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s.n thru 0111' Farmers' Harket and tarn
)'oar .arph•• Into profit••

TABLE OF BATES
One Four One Fnur

Words IIml! times Word. time time.
10 ......• fl.OO U.20 2•••••••U.80 , 8.32
11. ... • .. 1.10 8.62 27 •••••• 2.70 8.U
I:! .....•• 1.20 8.1' 28 •• ; ••• 2.80 8.96
1,. ...... 1.SO .4.18 29 •••••• 2.90 9.28
}·1 ..••••• 1.40 4.48 80 •••••• 8.00 9.80
l!; ....... 1.60 4.80 31 •••••• 8.10 9.92
lti ...•••• 1.80 6.12 32 •••••• 8.20 10.24
] 7 ••.••-r-, 1.70 6." 88 •••••• 8.3'0 10.68
18 .. ..... 1.80 6.7' Bf •••••• 8.40 10.88
19 . ...... 1.90 8.08 86 •••••• 8.50 11.20
2fl . ...... 2.00 •••0 88 •••••• '8.80 11.62
21 ...... 2.10 •.72 87 ...... 3.70 11.1'
2�·. ...... 2.20 7.0f 88 •••••• •• 80 12.18
2:1 . ...... 2.30 7.86 89 ...... 8.90 12.fa
24 . ...... 2.40 7.18 40 •••••• 4.00 12.80
2� ..••••• 2.60 8.00 61 •••••• 4.10· 13.11

Bay thrll 0111' Farmers' Harket and sa".
money on yoar farm prodaets parchases.

AGENTS

MAOHINERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE KODAK 8UPPLlEl!t AND F1NII!HING SEEDS, PLANT8 AND NURSERY STOCK
SUDAN $1.60 PER BUSHEL. W. L. TIP.
ton. l\{cPherson, Kan.

TWO TON TRUCK. SALE-TRADE. GAR
nett Auto Salvage. Gllrnett. Kan.

TRIAL ORDER: BEIND ROlJL AND ase
for six beautiful GIOBRltone prints. Fast

service. Day Night Studio. Sedalia. Mo.
WE GUARANTEE EVE R Y SNAPSHOT
good. We pay f()r every failure or replace

with fresh roll. Write today for reduced
prices. No film developing charge. Guaran
teed Film Co•• Dept. 9. St. Louis. Mo. CERTIFIED BLACK-HULL KAFIR. PURm,

53.00 cwt ..... C. Balner, Pomona, Kan.

FOR SALE: MASSEY-HAnRIS COMBINE.
cut 600 acree. Cha •. Flory. Sawyer. Kan.

FOR SALE: 20-40 RUMELY TRACTOR.
good shape, . Russell Showalter; Dar'low,

Kan. ,.

GERMAN MILLET SEED. ANY QUANtity. Chmd Ewing•• Elmont. Kan.
SEED CORN. Y ELL 0 W DENT U.25
bushel. Ralph Scott. Kinsley. Kan,

Jo'OR SALE: 15·30 MODEL F OIL·PULL.
good shape. $300. Carl Herrmann. Kins

ley. Knn .
SUDAN SEED. RECLEANED $4.00 PER

100 IbB. John P. Mueller. Cloveland. Kan.
SEED CORN. PURE. OFFICIAL GERMI •
nation 98. Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence,

Kan.

DOGS
NEW )lODEL D MOLINE TRACTOR. CO:l<I
plete equipment. Priced to sell. W. C.

Austin. Cottonwood Faile. Kan.
STAG AND GREYHOUNDS FOR SALE.
Melvin Ekstrom. Hollis. Kan.

FOX TERRIER PUPS FROM EXTRA GOOD
ra.ttera. G. D. Willems. Jnrnan, Kan • PANCY RECLEANED SUDAN SEED. PUR

Ity 97%. $2.00 per bushel. Fred Schwab.
Keats, Kan.

DEERING CORN PICKER. USED ON PEW
acres. guaranteed like new. Cheap or will

trade. C. E. Huff. Oronoque, Knn. FOR SALE: PEDIGREED FEMALE GER
man Pollee Dog. G. H. Rengstorf. Bre

men, Klln. RE-CLEANED SUDAN SEED. D 0 U B L E'
Backs. $4.50 cwt. Seibert Equity Exchange.

Seibert. Colo.
SWEET POTATO SEED AND PLANTS. 19
varieties. Write for prices. Johnson Bros.•

Wamego. Kan.

FOR SALE: 20-40 RUMELY OIL PULL
tractor; 32x�2 Rumely separator. Good

condition. Wayne Vinson. Garfield. Kan.
WRITE POR LIST OF REBUIeT TRAC
tors, steam engines and separators. All

sizes. Abilene Tractor 8< Thresher Co .• Abr
lene, Kan.

CERTH'IED SUDAN SEED. $4.00 PER
hundred. Germination 93. Ed Lohmeyer.

GreenIeR.!. Kan.
.

RECLEANED SUDAN SEED. HIGH GER
mination. U.OO per hundred. Robert Geary.

Flrstvlew. Colo.

DHSPLAY tileadiJrngs
Display headlnlfe are eet only In the slz.

aml style of .type above. It eot entirely In..
en "Ital letter.. count 1& lettere as a line.
With capital. and email letters, count 22
I,·ttcrs as a line. The rate Is $1.60 each Inser
t Inn for the dleplay headlnlf. One line head
In�" only. Figure the remainder of your ad
verusement on. relfular word basis and add
the coot of the headlnlf.

·AIREDALES. BEST Jo'ARM DOGS. SA'r;
Isfactlon guaranteed. Amos Turner. Wil

ber. Nebr.
PEDIGREED W HIT E COLLIES. GUAR
anteed; Prices low. Western Kennels. La

Veta. Colo.FOR SALE OR TRADE AT A BARGAIN.
One complete Reeveo 'Steam Threshing

outfit. located In Ford county. lIl. H. Tay
lor. Hewins. Kan.

FOR SALE, BOB-TAIL SHEPHERD PUP·
pies. Price Males ,10.00; Females '7.60.

H. L. Gugler. Chapman. Kan.
NEWPOUNDLAND PUPPIES. ELIGIBLE
to regl.ter; Males $16.00. Females UO.oo.

John I. Paradise. Kincaid. Kan. SEED CORN; CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SA
line. Write for samples. Alfalfa seed.

McCray. Zeandale. Knn.

BARGAIN SALE: 22x36. CASE SEPARA
tor; 16-30 Ruosell tractor; &xU Oliver

plow. Osborne County. F. Hull, 923 Vattler
St .• Manhattan. Kan. SABLE AND WHITE COLLIE PUP S.

Heeler bred Quality. Females $I; spayed
females $10; six months old spayed female
$I 7; yearling male White Collie $26. Year
ling male St. Bernard watch dog UO. Pedl
greeo furnished. Send one fourth price.
shipped on approval. F·lne catalog 60 In
stamps. White Rose Kennels. Crete. Neb.

CERTIFIED KANSAS 0 RAN G E CANE
and Alfalfa seed. Write for sample••

Stants Brothers. Abilene. Kan.

RELIABLE ADVERTI8ING
We believe that all clasaltled advertl.e

uien ts In this paper are reliable ,and we ex
-rctse the utmost care In accepting thlo ciaos
of advertising. However, a. practically every ..

thing advertised has no fixed market value
and opinions as to worth vary. we cannot
J.('lIarnntee aattsfaction, nor Include olasslfled
advertisements within the guaranty lin Dis
play Advertlsemento. In cases of honest dis
pute we will endeavor'to brln. about a sat
i"factory adjustment between buyer and sell
er. but we will not attempt to. se'tlle dis
put es where tli.e parties have vilified each
other before appealing to u..

FOR SA'LE: ONE 12·20 OIL PULL TRAC·
tor used thirty days. One 16·30 011 Pull

tractor•.used forty days. One Port Huron 20
H. P. steamer cheap. Hasl"tt 8< Lee. Lucas.
Kal!..

FEIGLEY'S PURE GO L D MIN E SEED
corn. $2.00 bushel. Samples free. J. F.

Felgley. Enterprise. Knn.
.

SUDAN GRASS ,4.00 PER CWT. WRITFl
for pr lcea on other seeds. Northwestern.

Seed Houne, Oberlin. Kan.
'

FOR SALE OR 'I'RADE: ONE HART-PARR
Oil Tractor 16·35. Guaranteed mechani

cally same as new. used probably 76 hours.
Submit your proposition. N. Miller. Jr .•
Herkimer. Kan.

.

30-80 AULTMAN TAYLOR T R A C T'O R.
38x60 Avery separator. Aver;f stubble

plow with ten extra breaker bottoms. Wat
erloo tractor. Will. also trade for. Western
Kansas farm.•Tohn F. Goering. Galva. Kan.
ATTENTION FARMERS: WE HAVE FOR
sale almost any make of Baed wheel type

tractors at bargain prices. AIBO 6 and 10 ton
Holts at from ,,00 to $1.600. 16 to 20 ton
Holts at from U60 to ,,00. H. W. Cardwell
Company. Distributors "Caterpillar" Trac
tors. SOO South Wichita. Wichita. Kan.

PAINT

\
"SAVEALL" HOUSm PAINT. ANY COLOR.
$1.76 gallon•.Red barn paint U.36 gallon.

Cash with order or C. O. D. F.relght paid on
orders for 8 gallons or more. A good 4 Inch
brush for U.OO. H. T. Wilkie 8< ce., 104
K�n8a8 Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

MILLIONS. CABBAGE. TOM A T 0 AND.
Onion Plants. $1.00-1000. Catalogue free.

Clark Plant Co .. Thomasville. Ga.
SUD A N, RECLmANED. 91% GERMINA
tion. sacked F. O. B. station. $5.00 hun

dred. Ben Schrepel. Coats. Kan.
SEED CORN. PURE PRIDE OF SALINE.
carefully hand selected. Good germina

tion. V. J. KILenfelter. Manhattan. Kan.
CERTIFIED ALFALFA SEED. IMPROVED
Yellow Dent seed corn. germination 96%.

price $2.25. Frank Landis. Abilene. Kan.
PRIDE OF SALINE CORN FROM CERTI
fied seed. Individual' ear tested Sf.OO;

not tested. $2.00. J. S. Brazelton. Troy. Kan.
ALFALFJ\ SEED FROM $6.00 TO $9.60.
per bushel. Recleaned. Can ship from Sa

Una, Kan. Assaria Hardware Co., ABsa,rla,.
Kan.

ICELESS ICE CREAM SHIPPER. AMAZ
ing new Inventlon. Ellmlnatea ice, ealt,

weight and cuta express costs half. Iceless
Container. St. Paul, Minn.

RUG WEAVING

RUGS WOVEN FROM YOUR OLD CAR
pels. Write for circular. Kanona City Rug

Co.. 1618 Virginia. Kansas City. Mo.

SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO' SELL
our high grade line of nursery stock.

St endy work. paymenta weekly. Write for
our proposition.' The Ottawa Star Nuraerlea.
9ttnwa. Kan.

FOR SALE: ONE EIGHTY HORSE CASE
and 36:<68 Case steel stlparator. cook shack

and equipment. One 30-60 Rumely and 36x
68 Case steel separator and equipment. Both
these rl"s are located In Rush county. One
20-{0 011 Pull tractor. One 18·36 Type F
011 Pull. One 20 horse Minneapolis steam
engine. One 18 horse Advance steam en
glne. One 'S2x68 Special Aultman Taylor
separator. One SOx{8 Rumely Ideal separ
ator. One 12-25 Avery· tractor and 22 Inch
Yellow Baby separator. One 5 bottom
Grand Detour plow. Two l'h ton trucks,
pneumatic ttres. Three S bottom tractor
plows. Joseph Grother, Paola, Kan.

TOBACCO
J\ PAYING POSITION OPEN TO -REP-
resentative of character. Take orders

!lhoes-hostery direct to wearer. Good In ..

come. Permanent. Write now. Tanners Shoe
Mfg. Co .. 2-151 C St .• Booton. Mass.

TOBACCO: KENTUCKY SWEET LEAF.
mellow with age. Smoking 16 Ibs•• $2.00;

Chewing. '2.60. Pay when received. Ernest
Choate, Wingo, Kentucky. 100 TWO YEA R OLD ASPARAGUS

plants. $1.00; 20 rhubarb plants. $1.00; by
mall prepaid. Albert Pine. Route 6. Law
rence, Kan.

HOMESPUN T 0 B A C C 0 GUARANTEED.
Chewing. five pounds $1.60; 10·$2.60. Smok

Ing. 10-$1.60. Pipe free. pay when received.
Uqlted"Farmers. Bardwell. Ky. BERMUDA ONION PLANTS; 1000-$1.50;

6000-$7.50. prepaid. Own and operate larg
eat : onion farm In U. S. J. Armengol. La-
redo. Texas. -

WONDERFUL NEW BATTmRY CHARG-
t ng ·Super-eleotrolyte. When almply,

poured Into dl.chargsd batteries. they be
ocma charged wltllout aid of line. All
garages prolpectlve cutomers. Gallon free
to agenta. Mlckman Co.. St. Paul. Minn.

AGENTS-WRITE FOR FREm SAMPLES.
Sell Madison "Better-Made" Shlrta for

large manufacturer direct to wearer. No
�apltal or experience required. Kany .arn
.100 weeki), ·and bonu.. MadIson Corporation. 688 Broadway. New York.

TO B A C C 0 POSTPAID. GUARA:-ITEED
best long broad finest flavor red leaf;

chewing 6 Ibs, $1.50: 10-$2.75; best smok
Ing. 20e lb. Mark Hamlin. Sharon. T�nn.
TOBACCO; POSTPAID; GUARANTEED.
Long red leaf chewing. I have had none

so good; try It. 5 Ibs. $1.40. 10·$2.50. Smok
ing, 20c. Homer Prince, Sharon, Tenn.,
Agent. •

WHITE SEED CORN.
Sunrise Kaflr. tests' 91%.
circular. C. C. Cunningham.

BUILDING lIIA'Ji'ERIAL SWEET POTATOES FOR SEED AND EAT
Ing. 10 varieties. Seed corn; white and

yellow. Write for price list. C. R. Goerke.
Sterling. Kan.

LUMBER: CARLOTS. WHOLESALE. DI
rect mill to consumer, low prices, first

claas stock. prompt ahlpment •. McKee-Flem
Ing Lbr. " M. Co.. Emp,orla. Kan. COMMERCIA-L

tests 97%.
Write for price
Eldorado. Kan.

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO,
Smoking. five pounds. $1.26'; ten. $2.00;

chewing. five pounds. U. 60; pipe· free. pay
when 'recetved. Farmere Association. Maxon
Mill.. Ky._

PRIDE OF SALINE. REID'S Y ELL 0 W
Dent. certified, state inspected, germina

tion 9n. %. $2.60 bushel. Elmbrook Farms.
Grantville. Kan.

FARMER AGENTS: SELL WHITEWASH-
er, Sprayer. Auto washer, Gas pump (100

t;tsc�) to poultrymen. dairymen,· farmers,
tnlltralser.s, gardeners, townsmen. _ Davis
mOue $60.00 In,24 hours. Square deal. Im

::;�\?:�tohf�.Otlts. Btarspra 90mpany. Johns-

SELL GUARANTEED PAINT AND oms.
t
Earn $260-$600 monthly. Exclusive terri
ory, Freight prepaid. We deliver and
(!ollect. No capital 01'- previous experienceneeded. Extra premiums' and bonuses.

�'p�re time will do. Write today. Universal

c��;,t lifo. 011 -ce .• 474 Dwight Bldg .• Kansas

FOR THE TABLE

DRIED APPLES: DIRECT: WRITE' JIM
Smlt·h. F-armlngton. Ark,

SPLIT PINTO B E A N S COOK IN ONE
hour. '100 pounds freight paid $3.60. J • .A..

Jackson. Woodward. Okla. PATENT'ATTORNE�S BEST WHITE SWEET CLOVER CHEAP.
Sow' on thin oats or wheat. Sow till al

falfa sowing time. 24 hour oervlce. 30hn
Lewis. Virgil. Kan.

PATEN'l:'S. BOOICLmT AND ADVlCE lI'Rmm,
Wataon m. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. Sff

G Street. N. W.• Washlnlfton. D. C.
HONEY

CERTIFIED BLACK HULL KAFIR SEED.
purity test 99.75%. germination 88.6%.

$2.00 per bushel; recleaned. graded. sacked.
F. O. B. Osage City. H. H., Kirchner. ORage
City. Kan.

PATENTS. MY FEE IN INSTALLMENTS.
Send sketch for free' advice and proof of

Invention. Frank T. Fulle�. Washington.
D. C.

,
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SEEDS; PLANTS AND l't.'"URSEBY STOOK SEEDS. PLAl't."TS AND l't.'"URSEBy "STOOK
STRAWBERRY PLANTS, SENATOR DUNlap, state Inspected, 250-$1.00; 500-$1.75,;1,000-$3,()(). 10,000-$25.00. postpaid. Thale'":Nursery. Quincy. Ill.

BABY CRIOKS BABY ICRICKS
SHINN CHICKS ARE BETTER. LEAD.Inc' breeds. _"':40-100 up. F_ bOOk.Shinn· lIlarms. Box 1'lI8. Oreentop. liD.
S'l'EINHOFF QUiLITT,'CHICKS .ONID MIL_lion In. 1921_ aokedl'by. thlJll-y years ex,perience. We .breed for a y_Iy flook aver.age of ZOIt ecc. and hlilher. Flftaen. breeds.Price" reasonable. q.uality beat. live deltv,ery. Catalol".e free, Membars Internationaland Mldwelt Baby Chlak Associations. Stein_hoff HatcherY. Dept. C. Osace City. Kan.BUY BABY CHICKSI AS LOW AS 50each. Miller Chlckll. guaranteed 100�'live delivery. ara eall)' to ral"e. lIlatur�taat. Lay early. Priced all law &II 50. eachPopular varieties. A quarter century oireliability back of them.. Write for my 40.pal'a Illustrated catalol' and liberal orrer.The 1IlIlIer H&tcherl88•. Box 607 •. Lancaster111& . •

TESTERMAN'S POULTRY FARM IS Abreeding plant. producing hueky. livablechicks. tram bred-to-Iay .hens. Vlolt Ourfarm •. see the atock from which your chicksare hatched. It Is, nat the number n(chicks you buy, but the number you raiseand their breeding that determines Your
,

profit. Ask tor catalogue. Pluce your or-d,er early. Testerman'.. Poultry FurmBroken Arrow. Okla. I

TRAIN'S "GOLD BONIi>" CHI€KS. HERmare exceptional chicks that come to youwith a 100'1'. "Gold' Bond" guarantee ot sat .IsfacUon. F'rom seleet. heavy laying strains.Tfi8l1n's Special White Wyandotte.. S. C.Rhode Island Reda, and Buff Glrplngton s,·lIll88ourl State Accredited. lily' new catalog, will astonlah you .wlth Ita facts.. Be HU ra'aneL write for It before you oreler chlcl<s-f1l"om' anywl\ere. Trainfa Poultry Farml Ha tcher-y, Box 241. Independencei 1110.
. PEERLESS QUALITY BAtBY C'H,! C K S.lOne half million pure b�ed. highest qual.Ity White, Buff and Brown, Leghorn.:Ba�red. WIilte and' Bufe' R'ock"; Single undRoae Comb Reds; Single andl Rose CombRhode leland Whites; White, and SilverWyandotte. ; White and Buff Orplngton.and Anconas. Lo,w prlcesi 100% live delivery.1 The best Incubating sy-stem In extst ence.,Catalogue free. Johnson's Hatcher.y. 10nC

I Buchanan St., Topeka. R'an.-

IBEFORE YOU ORDER CHICKS SEND FOnthE> Peters-Certified Chick Catalog. It tOilsla plain. honest. story,. of these unusual chicl{s

jeent to you with. a g.enulne guaranloee to live,covering the fl.st t:wo w.eeks: also I'uarnn·teed to be from pure bred Docks c.ertlfled onIhealth and high standards of flock-averageegg production. Ten popular. breeds ller-

�ected.
Prlces- so low you cannot afford 10buy ordinary chicks. 10.000 satisfied custnm-rs. Our big Illustrated catalog with actualIctures of OUl! breedlns flock•• cuUlng equip.ment •. poultry f"",m, hatchery. and. chick.IWIll be a revelation to you. Peter.s-PoullryFar.m. Box 461. Newton. Iowa. ,

,
DUCKS AND"GJm8EI

jGEESE-DUCKS. FOURTEEN VA'RIETIES.Free circular. John Hass. Bettendorf. la.
IGOOSE EGGS.. WHI.TE CHINESE. 35ceach. Ed.lth Wright. Rt_ 3. St. John. Kan.
WHITE REKIN. D'UC'K EGGS $1<.2G-l�.POSl)lR Id. Mrs. H,ltl'ey BenneT. Sabetha. ]{�.
'WHITE EM B DEN GEESE EGGS 35c

j each. White Pekin duok egge '·1.50-1�.Mrs. O. Richards. Beverly, Kan.

,
I RAl\mUBOS
AM·ER!ICAtN. BEAtJTY. STRA:IN S,ILVERSpanglecl Hamburgs. Eggs 100:$6.00; 15·U.50. Grant Kelly. Belleville. Kan.

JERSEY BLACK GIAN,T,s
-

JERSEY GIANTS. PURE EGGS. UO HUN·dred. A. Mullendore. Holton. Kan.
JER8.EY GIANTS; PULLETS. COCK·erels. A. l\{ullendore. Holton: K •.n.
'J,ElRSEY GIAN'l1 HAT€HING EGGS. MRS.Abe Ackerman. Route 4. Lllrnedl Kan.
JERSEY BLACK GIANrI'S. "'l:H,E BEST INthe West." Marcey farm strain. Ballychick. from select mating... Sylvia D, Cox,12.0.37 Palisade Av.e .. E)ept. C. Wichita. Kan.
IDIRE€T DES€ENDANTS FR0M MARCY'SOarden Show winners. Nothing better.

I;;'��� I�::;��;��; $.5.00-30 ; $15.00-100. jellV-The' Thomas FII>rms. leas'
Ian ton. Kan.

I LANOSRAN8-BLACK
I'PURE BLACK LANOSHANS. EGGS 15-';' U.50·; 100-U.00; Chlx 15c. Bertha. Kin!!',Solomon, Kan. .

r LANOSH�N8-WRITE
,W.HITE 'LANGSHAN

.

EGGS. CE)RTlFIEoI flock, $6.60. Ja.. Dlmltt, Garden 'CIty. Ks.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGOSU.00-100; $1.00-16. C. C. Koehn. Halstead.Kan.
BEST WINTER l!.AYERS:-WHI'l1E LANG-ahan. El'gs ".00-100. lIlrs. Robert Lester.

i, lDelavan, Kan.
WHITE LANOSHAN EGGS, $1.25 SETTINO;i ".00 hundred postpaid. R. H. McMaster.Eskridge. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN CHICKS$12.60'. postpaid, Guaranteed. Chaa. Nel-
son. Hiawatha. Kan.
'WHl'TE LAIN'OSHA'N EGGS FOR SALE.U.50 per 100. llmpald. Wm. Wisch-meier, Mayetta. Kan.
WHITE LANGSHANS, CULLED AND

I' penned. EglI'a four dollars hundred.Claude T.otter. Brewster, Kan.
-

PURE BRED WH;rTE� LANGSHAN EGO';·
_ Chicks. pen 265 el'g strain. reduced, pre-paid, gUllranteed. Sarah Orelsel. Altoona.Kan.

WHITE LAlNO'BHAN RANOE FLOCl<.Hoganlzed. cockerels from certified par-"
enlll. ECgs ,.$6.50'; chlcke U5.5.0 prepaid. Tell
'Corke. Quinter, Kan.,

al
-

II LEGROBN8-BBOWN,
.-

s lli�':,;,L�v�:B "P..:i!� . ,�.�� LEG
postpaid. J. E.,Jone., Mllnoh88ten. Kan.

EO.Os.IROBE COllllB 'BROWIN. LEGHl!>aN,0 ,5.00 per 10,0'. Chicks, 12 oent. eaoh: Fre-,

paid. Kulp str81nl farm range. l'J. Spielman,. , 'Beneca. B:an .

SINOL'E 'COMB DARK BBOWN LEO-horns. Certified! Baby' €hlcka 10p-15O•Eg,", "200-,'\00, Prepallt, III'Ik OrJ .•0000r..HlUlover, Ksn. ,
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,1IlAY CHH:KS: bEGHORNS UO; ROCKS.Red.. Orplnctons, -

Wynndotte.. U I ;Wlilte Langshana, Licht Brahmas. $12. poar-�I�I:;,. :-:��rted U. Ideal Hatche�y, Esk-

'LIGHT BRAHMA.. WHITE L.ulGSHAN.Sliver Laced 'Vyandotte. Rhode IalandWhites. Butf and White Rocks. Satisfaction guarnnteed. Burlington Hatohery. BurIInglon, Knn.

�

F.\_�
10

VEOETABLE PLANTS SHIPPED ANY
• where United States. Will ship prepaidmall 50 Wakefield or Allhelld cabbageplants and 60 Bonnybest or' Baltimore. tomato plants (garden full) all for SOC. €aullflower and Pepper plllnta 66c hundred prepaid. C,arllsle Produce Co .. Inc .. V."dosta. Gil.
TOMATO AND PEPPER PLANTS. MIL-lions stalky field grown plants. Varietylabel on each bundle and mOSB packed. Tomato: John Baer. Ellrly Jewel. Earllana.Llvlngston's Belluty. . Greater Baltimore,Dwarf Chnmplon. 300-76c; 500-$1.00; 1000-$1.75; 5000-$7.00. postpaid. Pepper: RubyKing and Cayenne. 50-35c: 100-50c; 500-$1.75; 1000-U.00. postpaid. Place your ordernow; every plant guaranteed. StandardPlant Farm. Mt. Pleaoant. Texa'S I

SINOLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS ONLY.Barron .. Tnncred strains. heavy laying largetype. MIlY and June deliver)' only. Notcheap Leghorns. but better write us why.Myer.8 Hatchery. Clay Center, Kun.

PAWNEE ROCK EVERGUEEN NURaer-Ies. Full line of nursery stock. Cedllrseedlings U.OO 'per hundred. Write for cata-101'. Pa:W.nee Rock. Kan.

INCUBATORS

SO¥' BEANS (PEKIN). GERMINATIONteet. 96.5; $2.50 per buanet, Inoculated.8a.OQ per bushel. Suck ed, Humboldt. J. W.PChoJna,s. Humboldt. Knn, Q.UALITY CH'lCKS. LOW APR'IL PRI€ES.15 breeds, P08tpald, Prompt shipments.IOOro live arrival guaranteed. Valuablecatalogue free. Lindstrom Hatcher),. Box100. Clinton. Mo.

HJ::ID Y ELL 0 W DENT S El ED CORN.tested and graded, 00% germinatlon, aver«ge 80 bushel to ncre 1926. bushel $2.50.�Vern ..n Wait. Centerville, Kun,
,TIilS'I'IDD SEED CORN AND SOY BEANS.P. ... lde of Snline, Freed's 'Whlte Dent. Soy:Beans-Virginia nnd A. K. All U.OO bushel.J. J. Rudolph. Waltefleld, Kan.

BUY SUPERIOR CHICKS THIS YEAR!We deliver an agreed date 0," refunrlmoney. 13 varletlss, true heav); layingtypss. 7 ysa.rs· reputation. Cata�ogue. Superior Poultry Co.. BOll: S-18. Wlndaor. Mo. �

MISSOURI ACCBEDITED CHICKS. },'HOM\ vigorous Stale Approved heavy laying======�������������=� flocks. 12 leading varletles, Unusual prices.Lh'e delivery prepaid. Catalol' free. Imperial Hatcheries, :Mexlco, 1\10.

PRIDE OF SALINE AND MIDLAND YEL-low corn, germination 99. Wllson'a SOY:Beans. Fcterlta g e rmi n a t l ott DO. not cerqfled. All $2.25 bushel. G. Fink. Redfield, Ks.
6U!l�RIAN. DIG GERMAN. WHITE WON-der milleta' $1.35. fancy Sudan, H.BO;.Prtde Saline hand picked nnd nubbed seed
en!'n $2.00 bushel. J. H. Voss, Downs, Kan.
l'URE. C III R T I FIE D. TESTED PINKKafir. Dawn Karlr, Early Sumac andDwurf Yellow Milo seed. Write for samples"lnd quutu t lo n s. Fort Hnys Experiment Station. Hays. Kiln.
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FOR SALE: BUCKEYE MAMMOTH INCUbator No.6. same as new. Claude -, Jones,Clay Center. Kan.
INCUBATOR BAROAIN; NO.5 BUCKEYE(600 capacity). BI. barl'aln for c"8h� Box16, Capper Publications, Topeka, Kan.

BEE SUPPLIES

ENGLISH LEGHORN CHICKS. 31'0 MA Y1925 pullets. daughtera of these hens.
. la ld 25. HO eggs In 132' day.. Trapne8ted.100-$12.50; 300-'12.00 postpatd. Ou ..ranree100�' stronl' dellve.y. Hatch weekly.Cbarles Ransom, Robln8on� Kan. ,�--�-���-��---�---�. BUY EARl:.Y CHICKS. 'lIHEY MAkE HIGI�BABY BOY FOR ADOPTION. STRONG. priced tries, broilers and e1'88. "i'l .. thealthy. 2011 Ea.t 11th St .. Kanslls City. Nntlonal Bank affirms Clara Colwelll IsMo.
Honest." Chicks 8 to 16 centa, Clara Col-CASH PAID FOR DENTAL OOLD. FALSE, well Hatchery. Smith Center. Kan.teeth, discarded jewelry. cllamonds, ptatt- ISUPER BRED CHICKS. FAMOUS EOO'num. Mall. Florida Gold Refining Co .. 21, strains; Hol'I�wood Leghorns. Thompson'sAdnm •• -.Jacksonville. Pia.
Ringlets. Tompkins' Reds. and others. AllOLD COINS AND STAMPS WAN T Ii: D. leading' breeds. Exceptional prices. Cataloll'Buying lI.t free. Stanll' & Coin Collector 'free. Macon Hatchery. Dept. 132. Macon, Mo.otells about coins and stamp". 8 months 250. I(;:HICKS AT W:HOLESALE: ALL. V,ARIKraus, {09 Chestnut. Milwaukee. Wla. etles. No leso thaIL 500 sold. It you want500 or more, get real wholellllie prlcell. DIrect from factory. Write number and lUnd'wanted. Wholesale Chlckery. Pleasant Hili.Mo'.

JOIN S TAT E BEEKEEPER'S ASSOCIAtion and save" 10%. Send for cnt.aJog. Geo.Pratt. Soo'y., 23rd & Pen., 'l'opeku, Kan.li'rtOSTPROOF CABBAGE. BERMUDAOntons. Gooel hu rdy ptants fronl grower.200-500; 500-$.1.00; 1000-$1.75, prepaid. Ex
iIIre". collect. 5000-'$6.25. 'Southern PlantCo., Ponta, Toxas.
iALFALI"A SEED, '6.75 BUSHEL, SCARI-tied Sweet Clover, ,4.50; aloo bargainprices Red €Io:ver. Alslke. Timothy. Etc.Bali'S free. Order samples. Solomon SeedCo., Solomon, Kan.
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l\IISCELLANEOUS

j!!l'UAWBEHRY PDANTS - CERTIFIED.Klondlko and Senator Dunlap. 160-$1.00;liOO-,2.50; 1.000-U.50. Pr-ogr-esafve Everbearing. $1.00 per 100. All postpaid. Ideal:Fruit reru-m. foitit'well. Okln.
!?RIDJ,l 01" SALINE .·ElED CORN, AGRI-cultural College st octe (Ield selected.teBted. tipped. shelled. graded; 4 bu.hol or
1l10"C $2.50. Jess amounts $:1.00. parcel post!flt'st two zones p.76. Eclward J. Abell,lUley. Kun.

POULTRY
, Poult,'j/ Athie,tite,s: Be sure 10' state on 'j/Dururdu th. headi", under which \'OU It'ont \'0'" ad·"ertise", ... ' ",n. We ,a""ot be ,esbonsibt. for '0'rect classi/icatioll of ads cOlltai"illE nlj}f'C thall olle/I,adu" ulliess the dassi/i,.'ioll is ,taled 011 o,de,.

BABY CHICKS HATCHED BY MAMMOTH-Buckeye Incuba.tors, from our own flockof English Barron White Leghorn.. theworld's beat layera. Atll other breede hatched.100'1'. live delivery. postpllhl. Whlte's Hatch
ery. Route 4, Nor.1h Topeka, Kan.

CEllTlFlliD SEEDS. KANSAS G ROW N..

Kanot!a oals, S\\,cet clovel', Kansas alfa.l ..fa, Sudan grass. Kaflr. cane. corn. All stan(lard va,rietieH. "'rite for list of growers toAlln:uLs CrUll I1Upt'O\'ement AMsociation, Man ..

rilultan. Kan. ANDALUSLL....S ACCREDITED CHI C K S. LOW PRICES.
BLUE) 'ANDALUSIA,N EGQS $7.00-100: en���:��gfo�ar�1��a'av��� �I;�k�";������:r.�Ir". Roy 'I'rueman. Holton. Kan. :����mS�I::g :J����"e�s L�:t�����rl'B;''tatWlBLUE ANDACUSfAN PULLETS. COCK- Mexico, Mo. _.erels. A. Mullendore. Holton. I£an. "G:..;U=A=R:.....;A=N.;...-.T-E-E�D.;._-C�H=I-C-K=S-.--B�A-R=R-O-N�.Owens, Thompson, Fishel and other.tralns. the best of America'. high producIng egg lines. All leading varletle•. RellsonRble prices. Catalog ·free. Lenhe,·t Hatchery, Dept. 1. Navarre. Kan.

;rU:D CLOVER. $1:.; SCARII,'lED SWI�ETCluve�. ,4.80; Alfulfa. '6.75; AIBlkc. $II:Sudan Grass, $2.20; Soy Beans, $2.50; CaneSeed, $1.60; aU PCI' bUHhel. sucks free. Sam ..

!I>lo!! and price lIHt free. Slundaf'(l Seed Com�
!)lany, 119 East Fifth Street. Kansns City,�fo.
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ANCON·AS/rOMA'l10 OR CABBAGE PLANTS. LARGE.
!':ltaJky, nil vaJ'ietie�: 300-75c. 500·$1.00;101)0-$1.75. Bel'llluda Onion plants 700-$1.00.PepPol' plants 100-50c; :;00-$1.50. Porto Ilico.N:.ncy Hall potato plants 600-'1.75; 1000-ta.oo. Po"tpnld. Culve,' Plant Co•• .lilt. Plea.

ant, Texas.

PURE BRiED ANCONA EGGS $5.00-100.1II1'S. A. M. Markley. Mound City. Kan.

WE ARE BOOKINO ORDmRS FOR COL-umbine bred to lay Baby Chicks. all. leadIng breeda hatched from pure bred atock.Live deliverY guaranteed. Write for prlceaand book on chick raising. Columbine Ba:byChick Co .. 459 South Gaylord. Denver. Colo.
APRIL CHICKS - HAY PRICES. 5,000

, chicks dally. Leghorns•. Anconae, 11c. all,heavy-breeds. $12.90; aSllorted. 10c. Choice_�"",��""""'.r-""'_� llure bred, heavy laying strains. Postpaid,LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS. $5.00 HUNDRED. delivery, gUllranteed'. Beautiful catalog free.Herbert Schwarzer, Route 4. Atchison, Ks. Dush's Poultry Farms, Box -611, Hutchlnl:Ion. Kan.

EGGS. CHICKS. CHICAGO COLISEUMwinners. Catalog. Oakgrovc Ancona Funn,Dannebrog. N cu.
S. C. ANCONA EGGS. 100-$�.00. SHEPpard strain. Extra good winter layers..IUrs. noy Reed. Delu.vR'D, Kan.

liES'l' PLANTS THAT GROW. SWEE'l' PO-
tato, Tornato, Cubhag'e, CauHflower, Pepilers, Eggplan t. Celery. Tobacco. Varletle.·

too numerous to lnent10n here. Plants from
l)ost seeds and t·rue to na.Jne. Write tor
·wholesale u.nd retail price list. Satisflud cue·
Ilomerll everywhere. C. R. Goerke. Sterling.lCan.

BBABMAS

ij;'ANCY SEED CORN. HIGH Gf:R�II:-1A-
lion; Reiti":-l Yellow Dent, Imperial \Vhile'(red cob). Boone County White. $1.75 perPlushel. Snclts free. Thl. corn hand pickellItlpl>ed; butted and gradod. Order while youleall get it. Sixteen yeur3 in seed bUt:iln�1:I8nlore. Wamego .Seed & Elevator ·Co.. Wu

allego, Kan.

SUPERIOR QUALITY BABY CHICKS.Equipment; Mammoth. Smith and Buck-FOR QUALITY CHICKS WRITE PRATT }:r��it b���rt�:nlaj�re H�ae� v;r����esla;:.or�Chick Hutchery. Pratt. Kan.
Seventeenth seaBon, _Catwlogue fl'ee. Mem-CHICKS: 8 'he. UP. TWELVE VARIETIES. ber Internatlonar Baby Chick Asooclatlon.I Postpllid. Free catalog. ��Issourl Chick- 'Dhe' Tudor' HBitc,hery. Topeka'. Kan. Dept: M:er108. Box 636. Clinton. 1110.
McMA:STER'S REA:r:. QUALITY CHICKS!ENGLISH BARHON '",HITE LEGHORN from pure bred healthy- farm range flock••chicks. World's flllllOUS la)7ers. Queen oarefully selected' for heavy egg production.Hatchery, €Iay Center. Knn. Extrll good winter ·lllyers. Real money makHABY CHICKS:' 16 LEADING VARIETIES. ers. IJelldlng vaTletle.. Live delIvery andPure bred chloks that lay and pay. Porter priced right. M'emberll Midwest Ba'by Chick(Chick Cu .. Ii>ept. B. Winfield. Ka.n.· 'Association. McMaster Hatchery, Oaage City,QUALITY CHICKS. LEGHORNS l'lc.K",,,,3,,n,,,,'::-:====--==:-::=-:--:--::=-===-=--===-==heavy breeds. 12c, live delivery gf!aran- ROSS €HICKS-ONE, HALF HILLI0N, PERteed. Allen's Ha,tcliery. Oakley. Khn.· 'le�':J���n'e�:r�lf�:�����r�:�I:�r;�' O��ef��C�:BLOOD TESTED PAR E N T S IS BABY keep up to the highest standards for egg

chick Insurance. Catalog. Mld-Western 'prod.uction and vigor. PrlceB 8I<ceptlonal.Poultry Farms & Hatchery. Burlingame. Ks. 100'1'. live delivery prepaid. Instructive cata-S. C. BUFF AND WHITEL:&GHORNS. 12c.; log free. Ross Hatchery. Dept. A .• Junctionwhite Wy,andottes. 14c. postl)llld. live de- City. Kan.livery. Clay c.enter Hatchery, CIIlY Center. �S�U�P�E�R�I=-=O�R'--�Q""U="A""L""I"'T=-Y'---=B:-A=B"'Y=-C=H""I'"'C"'K"'''''S.Kan.
I' Equlpment-lIlammoth Buckey-es. TwelvoCQ-OPERATIVE CHICK)S-HIGHElST QUAL-

IPure' bred vaTleties from .tock bred to lay.Ity. 9c up. P�epald. live dellver.y. Write White Leghorn. a. .peelalty. Write forfor price.. Co-operative Hatchery, Chllll- prices. Low" prices. Prepaid, 100 ,., live decothe. Mo.

I'llvery• Member International Baby Chick.YES'l'ERLAID STRAIN WHITE LEOHORN Association. The Tudor Hatchery. Dept. B.chlckll ,12;00; $10.00 If ordered three

10�s,.,a=g-=e:-C=I=ty",.,=K=a:-n..,.=.==-======-""",=:-::weeks In advance. Mrs. Hllyes Showmlln. BaBY CH.JCKS F}\OM SUPERIOR QUALSnbetha. Kan·. Ity, heavy laying .tock: 'We have one ofI HI KLASS ELECTRIC HATCHED CHICKS. the larl'eat a.nd olde.t ha.tcherles In theThe. bellt that money will buv. Circular lllliddle West. 25 years' experience In matlnl'.N b• H h" L breeding and hatching standard bred poul-I
free. Department • Be er II 'atc er;r.. eav-

try. 100% live arrival. Prepaid. Every chick
enworth. Kan.

guaranteed. CatalaI' free. Loup Valley.STATE CERTIFIED "A" ORADE LAROE 'Hatchery, Box 98. St. Paul. Neb.I' American Single Comb White Leghorn'eggs. baby chicks. Colwell's Leghorn Farm. W:�o�T*oc��Rt�·atB�'::e. ���€��i1edA�:':·Emporla. Kan.·
type. color and egg production. All popularBABY OR·IOKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPI�G- breeds. Btrong. vigorous, healthy chicks.ton •• Wyaddotte •• Lal'horn.. Large br"ed. 100 '1'. live delivery prepaid to you. Hatch11 'he. small 10'hc. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatch- of seven thousand each week. Jersey Blackery. Eskridge. Kan. ( ����!S :n�!�:ffi! �I���t�°'ll�t.%���� ��f;;S T RON 0 BABY CHICKS FROM GOOD Palisade. Dept. e. WIchita. Kan.winter laying strains English Single Comb BAKER CHICKS. OUARANTEED PUREWhite Leghorns, 100 prepaid. Mrs. Veat standaro. bredl from tested' heavy layer••Jllka. Wilson. Kan.
Strong. 'healthy.; none better. S. C. Reds.OUR CHI C K S LIVE; STOCK BLOOD- Barred. 'W'blte and Butf ROl>ks, Whitetested for bacillary white diarrhea. Cata- WYandottell. Butt Orplng.tons. White Leglog. Mld-Weatern Poultry Farms and Hatch'- horns. Alnconas, U5 per 100. Prepaid deery. Burlingame, Kan. livery to your door. 100 per cent alivePURE B'RED .OHICKS. APRIL DELIVERY. I'uaranteed. Catalog free. Write today.aeds. Rocks. 6rplngtons. Wyandottes. B&ker 'Hatchery. :El0X lI. Abilene, Kan.�8c. Order from this ad. High-land Hatch- YOUNKm'S CHICKS. GET OUR. FREEery. 2,733 Marylnnd. Topeka. Kan. booklet an feeding and care of chicks.CHICKS. BARRON WHITE. LEGHORNS '�!:bPr�'i:'lt�n 1.�'i!'g:'n:�"a:-r�e"djC�1y!I�:l�12%c; 10c In June. 270 to 301. strilin mated
Rocke. White Plymouth Rocks. Rhode la

to cockerels, from 295 egg trapnested dam.
land Reds and Buff Orplngtons. lIlemberCadwell Hatchery. Lawrence. Kan.
lIl1d-West Baby Chick A_oclatlon. Y'oun'PURE BRIED C H 1'C K S: WH'ITE IJEO� kLn's Chlck. ue hatched right and pricedhorns. and Anconas. aJ.ao large breed.. right, Younkln's Hatohery. Wakefield, Kan.Our prices and chicks' will �Iea.e you. BABTLETT'S' PURID BRED CHICKS.

Lewis El'ectrlc HatcherY. Garnett. Kan.
Twenty varieties. all from Hogan tutedACCREDITED CHICKS. 14 VARIETIES. winter. laying IItralne. Farm.. ral"ed. IItron••8'hc up. Backed by our fourteen years healthy lItack. Twa _u· free feed. al.reputation, for quality and sstlsfa.ctlon. Free our succes.ful plana ''Uow to Bal.e Ba.bycatalog; Booth Farm •• Box 636. ClInton"Mo. ,Chlok"�' frail' with eaoh order. 100"" lIYeBIOH. QUAlilTY BARBON BTR:A.IN delivery lfUaranteed. Beaa_ble· price•• 11thWhite Leghorn Chicks. Attractive price....ucceesrul year. Bank references. W. canfor May and June. Prepaid. IIvs delivery please you. Fre••deacrlptlve circular. Bart·lI'I1arant.aIt, W"lIe'a' Hatobery., Cia,., Center; 'lett· Poultry Parmet Bout.· I. Dept: B:Xu. .

Wlehlt.. Ka�

BABY CRICKS

(FROST PROOl!' CABBAGE PLAN'fS. OPENfield grown. Leading vRl'ieties:- SOO-85ci1,.000-$1.45. Pustpllid. Bel'muda Onion" 500·�IOc. postpaid. l':ancy Hull Potato Plants,<>"rly delivery: 500-$1.75; 1000-$3.00. posto,ald. Leading v.a,·lety tomato plants 500-8Gc;1000-$1.40. pOBtp.l(cl. Kentucky Plant Co ••HH wesvflle, Ky.
FROSTPROOP CAB B A 0 E PLANTS. 75

Ilcnes leading vnrletles now ready: 500-80c;1000-H.45; 5000-$6.00. postpaid. BermudaOnluns 1000-$1.45. postpaid. Improved PortoRico Potato plants. ellrly delivery: 500-$1.75;1000-'2.96. posll)ald. Leading varieties Tomai(.., 1)I",nts 500-85c; 1000-$1.40, postpllid. Sunnydale Farm. Quitman. Ga.
TOMATO PLANTS. STRONG OPEN FIELD
grown on Texas coast. We ,grew 'em byt·he acres and can mllke quick .hlpment. after Ap�1l 10th. followlns varieties: Jno.Baer. Earllann, New Stone. Chalka Jewell,at U.O.Q thousand express collect.. or 35ehundred postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteede:very order or money back. Culbert.onBroH., Bay City, Texas.

FIELD SEEDS: FANCY. HOME GROWNrecleaned scarified White Sweet CloverlOco Alfalfa 14-17-18'1.o-20c. Kansas Orange,Honey. Drip, Ribbon and Red 'Eop Cane. 3c,White Kaflr and Schrock 2'hc, Darso. 3c.co.pper carbonllte treated to pr.event smut;untreated.' '4c less. Sudan 4c per pound.Jute bags 20c. seamless bags 45c each. TheL. C. Adam Merc. Co .. Cedar Vale. Kan.
SWEET POTATO PLANTS. WE NOWhave ready for shipment the best potatoplants grown. Nancy Hall, Porto Rican,. 100-75c; 300-$1.25; 500-$1.75; 1.000-U.00;6.000-$1{,50; 10,000, $28.00. Two new kinds,the best grown. Bunch Porto Rican and BigSteam Jersey. 100-$1.35; 300-$2.00; 500-$2.60; 1.000-$'4.50; 5,000-$20.00. All postpaid.Price list tell. the whole story. Plllnts readynow up to July 1st. J. A. Bauer. Lock Box38. Judsonia. Kan.

Wlldte Bermll.llda Onllioll1ls
Postp&ld. 500-90' .cents: 1000-U.50; 3000-".00; 6000-U:50':' lZOOO-$1B.40. 400 onionand 100 cabbage plants tbr fl.OO. Our earlyfrost· proof cabbage· plant. mllke 8, to 10. lb.head.: 300-U.00; 500-U.50: 1000-f2. 76: aqoot7!50':' 8000-$13.50. Tomatoes. IIweet pota,taft; etc. Cuh with order, Duphorne Brol••!8arper; KaD,

FROST' PROOF CABBAGE AND ONIONPI ..nlll. Grown In open field, strong. wellrooted. €iLbbage. damp mo•• packed to roots.each bundle fifty plants labeled sepllratelywith variety name. Cabbage� Early JerseyWakeflel4. Charleston Wakefield. Succesalon.Copenhagen Market. Early and Late Flatdutch; parcel post prepald.100-50c. 300-U.OO.500-'1.25. 1000-$2.00. 5000-'9.50; express collect 5000-$6.25. 10000-$10.()0. Onlono: WhiteCrgsta! WIlX. Yellow Bermuda. Parcel pOlt.pnopa'id. 100-60c. 500-$1.00. 1000-'1.50. 8000-U.50. 11000-$14,60; Full. cot' lt, prompt shipmen� safe arrival. satlsfa�tlon guaranteed.Union Plant Company. Texarka.na, Arkaneu.
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EGGS. ROSEl COMB REDS. FROM CERTI.
fle.d Cia •• "A", $5.00·l00, Insured post.pald.',)trs. Alex Leil<:h. ]=)arkerville, Kan.

PUREl ROSE COM'B REDS. BRElD �'OR
size, color, egg-producllon. Eggs 100-$6.00,30-$2.25, postpaid. M,· •. En.rle Bryun. Em

poria, Kun.

Kansas Farmer for April 17, 1926

PLY:\IOUTD ROCK8-WHITE�IINOB()AS-WDIT'E
RHODE ISLAND8-BED

LEGDOP.N8-BROWN

:'i��,.

�gg.. grand champions and layers. St.OO.
j nn. Claud Beckett. Greensburg .. Kan.

STATE CERTIFIED WHITE ROCK EGGS,$5.00 per 100. I"rank Wlel'8.nd, Inman, Ks.
GIANT WHITE ROCKS, EGGS $6.00 PER

100. Thoma. B ... ln. Burlingame, Kan.
EGGS $4.0Q-100. PURE HENS WITH CER
tified cocker-els, Loyd Berentz, Cherryvale, Knn.

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS,Chicks. Glen Krl,ler, Newton, Kan.D.
ik. MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB WHITE MDI

orca. eggs. U.50-100. Chick. U6.09, pre-
puld. Lucretia Rhodes. ClIr!on, Kiln.

.

LARGE TYPE SINGLE COMB WHITE
Mlnorcas. puro bred, eggs $6.00 per hun

dred. C. A. Ranscher, Lockridge, Iowa,
.M A M MOT H SrNGLE COMB WHITE
Mlnorcn eggs. iHeavy layere, non-setter-s.

weigh over+stx pounds. PFemlum paId tor
market eggs and lowls. ti.00-100; $12.00·200; $18.00-360. Extra eggs. Prepaid. ,Sl1nta
Fe Poultry Farm, Ca.lt'o, Kan., vla Cun
ningham.

� I :-J 0 L E COllB DARK BHOWN LEG
horns Everlay atr-aln, pl'lze wlnn.ers. E«gs

$" 50 h�ndred; chicks ,12.50 hunrlred, poat
IJlI'ld. GIlY Small, Galva, Kan.

FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCK EOGS,heavy layers, $6.00-100. Anna Flck, McAltaxter, Kun.

EXTRA LONG }j R 0 A D BACKS. LOW
spread tails. du.rk even red to !:ikln. Rose

COInb Rhode Istu.nds. l�Hpeclu Ily hred fur eggl'J,�hape. cuior. F'l tt.een eggs $1.00; 100·$5.50,postpaid. Will tel' Buinl. LlLke City. Kun.

LEGHORN8-BUFF

.c,
'.
re
h.
01
O.
r.

r,

N":'1CY BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. 15-$L";
'100.$4.50, prepaid. H. Glantz. Bison. �an.
" C BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $4.00-108.,

'Hoganlzed, mated, real Iayera, W. R. Nel
son, Ellsworth, Kan.

WHl'rE ROCKS. CHICKS $12.00 HUN-
dred •. prellltl.l. Live delivery. Mrs. Theo.dare SterCen, WBkefleld, Kansas. FormerlyBroughton.

SUSSEX

OIWINGTON8-BUFF

HIGH PRO D U C I N G FISHEJ_ WHITE
Rock •• certlCle(l Class "A;" Eggs $5.00; RED SP1�CI{LED SUSSEX EGGS. $2.00-15.Baby Chlcl18 $15.01) hundred. Carl Keesling. H. Surber, Wakarusa, Kan.Neodesha, Knn •

J'L'IIID STRAIN S. C.' BUl"l" L�JGHORNS.
I;;ggs 115-$5.00; 240-$10.00, postpaid. Mrs.

.In s. Dignan. Kelly. K.an.

pr;IIE SIJNGLE COMB BUJo'F LEGHORN
e"gs. $4.50 per lOG, prepaid. Heavy winter

1:1 vcrs. .totm Sadey, Galv_p., Ka.n.A
le
rr

"
.r
,.

..

;I'::ULID COMB BUFF Lb:GHOR:-I EGGS,
(lock sired by .... cerUfied coekere la, $3.�

hundrell. Mrs. Earl RUlnnge, LHtle Rl·ver,
I\::ln
::..'-_---,===--===---,=-=====-===SIXGLE COMB. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS ..

14.50 per 100. Entire f,loc!< Hired by and
muted to trapDe.t cookerets. Heal layers.
Bnby chicks. 1\[rs. Erneat A. Reed. Lyons.
Run.

BUFF ORPINGTONS EXCLUSIVE'LY; 100 WHITE ROCK EGGS, CERTIFIED GRADEeggs $6.00, postpaid. A. Jansen, Ottawa, "A" flock, matcd to pedigreed males fromKan. ,clams of hll'h winter production, $6.00-100.BLOCKY BUFF ORPINGTONS; EGGS '5.00 . Mrs. 'Fred Dubach, .Tr.. Wathena. Knn. MAMMOTH BRONZ.E EGGS 50c. lIR�. E.hundred. Chicks. Myrle Peck" 'VeWn,,- PURE BRED WHITE ROCKS. FISHE'L
G. Smith, Gove. Kan.

ton. Kan. strain. h.e..vy layers. culled. fnrm rn.nge.
BRONZE 'rURKEY EGGS. aoc, PHl'J.PAID.S. C. BUFF ORI'.INGTON EGGS, $.5.00-100; ·Cookerels direct from Fishel. Eggs $5.00 .Ewlng 'VhlLo. Saint Fmncls. Karl.

$1.60.15. _'Large b·pe. good. Prepa..ld. EI. hun,lred. 1111'11. ,Tohn K."bei-ger. Eudora. Ks. BRONZE TURKEY EGGS 25c EACH ATmer GravM. ClJiflon. Kan.. WHITE ROCKS: S E L E C TED, 200 EGG Carm. Ethel A. Cross. Portis, Knn.
BUFF OR.P1NGT0:-1 FlOGS FROM: HEAVY strn ln hens. ngarn mated to excellent WANTED: BOURBON RED TOM TUR-lay.... ot .aperlor q,uallty. Unique Poultry iiiI'd. fronl pen. with 200 to 284 records, key. Kathel'lne Orr, Dodge Center. MI.on..:P'Drm. Little River, Kan. $0.00-100 prepuld. H. C. Loewen, Peabody, MAMMOTH BRONZE GOLDBANK TUR-EGGS. Sl.NGLE COMB BUF'F O'RPINGTON, ,Kan. • key eggs. ten $9.00. Irll. Rango. Alton. Ks.prize wtnners, $3.00 setting; $10.00-100., HALBACH'S WONDERFUL LAY I N G WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS. $3.00'Mrs. E. O. Farrar, Abilene. Kun. atrutn 'wb tt e Roe ka. Egg. $6.00-.100; (I"xon. postpaid. Huny Knoll. Portis. Ks.CHOICE BIJFJ" QRPINGrF0NS. BRED TO Chicks $15:00.-tOO. ;,how Winners. Guamn- ·BRONZE TURKEY EGGS 60c; COCK.lay, healthy 'farm range. Eggs $6.00-100, �:�. Walter W. I eden. Route A, Lewis,

I erels $8; Hens $9; pullets $6.50. T. Lucas•.prePRI?� Relnh::d Evers
.. Odell.

Neb. WHLTE ROCK EGGS FROM CERTIFIED'
Franktown. Colo.

"
CHOICF" BUF I' ORPINGTONS. HEAVY Grade "A" flock 'rapnested r", high wtn- I BOUH:t;'ON RED TURKEY EUG". 40cwln�er layers. '90% fert!l!ty guaranteed; ter proolnctton. n{ated to pedigreed mnles I

each, 11 tor $4.00. postpaid. A. A. Wllt-eggs aC eacll. Je886 Jones, Severy, Kan. from d nrna '\tIl h record s to 231, $6.00.100. z=u",I",e,=C_I",I",f�to�nc'._K",'�'=n_.�= _BUFF OR-PINGTONS-THAT W1N THE Ethel Brazelton. Troy. KILn.

IEGGS
I,'nOM HEALTHY TWO YEAH OLDblue. E}ggs for ,hatching $10 per hundred. Bronze turkeys. fertility guurnn teeu. $5.00Mating list .tree•.J. A. Kanffman, Abilene, dozen. Louis Tajehman. 'ramona. Kan.Kan.

I
PJ.YM6UTU ROCHS lllSCRLLANEOUS MA-'IMOTH WHITE HOLLANO TUI1KEYORPTKGTONS FOR 20 YEARS. BEAUTI-, PARTRIDGE ROCK EGGS PEN MATING eggs. 50 cents each; $12.00·25; $n.00-50.$2fOOOI fIOOCk'$5GoOd color, carefully culled. ao- $5.1111-15. Flock $1.50-15; $1.00.100. Geo. I p08!paI<1. Mrs. Ch"s. ·Mllis. PlalnvllI,::_��. ; 1 0- .00, prepaid. Mrs. Elsie Welter. L. Fln'k. Ot tawu. Kun. 'PR[�E WINNING MAMMOTH B RON Z IIIJI"lueh. Kan,

turk eys, La rge. heal thy. vtgorous. EggsPURE BRED BlH-'F ORPINGTCWi EGGS. $1.00; 11-$10.00. 1';. Bioleman. 1(lnsley. Kan.Stnte certltled, headed with Bonnie Brae Plf.EOXS I BEAU'J'I!"UTJ (}')LDBANK i\l A M M 0'1' Hcock ere ls. $0.00 hundred. M. A. Hu tch, Ma- � Br-onae f'g'g� �hip.Jl�ll at once, ten :In.oo;baRk". Kan. EXTRA HOMERS FOR SQUAB FRODDC- twenty $tG.UO. M,·". 1\'01' Christenson. .In mes-BUF1!" ORPTNGTONS DrREC'r ]'''RO�I MtllJt", �alted. (lnlRl ba.nldIOdr:,.. also yuun�sters. t�.o_\�v�n_._l_(_r,_n_.
_

Owen's tru pnesred Bost.on and New York ar en ..,'Ol"SOn, usse, \-an. Box 215.
GOLDBAj\;1( i\(A)C\lOTH BRONZE TUR-StR'te FaJr winners. Egl1:s $5.0'().-lOO. Mr!!.

](.eY9, Foundation stock direct. Egg,s �7.!iO-,Harry Steele. Belvne. Karl.' ,BIIOD.E ISLANID8-lVUl!l'E 11, prrat.p a td. Nea.ltn Huc k st nd t , GCLI'den'QUALITY FLOCK SINGLE COMB BUI"F City. KHn .Orpingtons. Sixteen years experience ROSE CO",-lB WHITE EGGS. $4.00-100 post- L::-:AJ1�-:::G"'E=-=P"'I7N-:C'I"'(---'S"H"""A"'N=h=-·S--.�[�.. �O�N�G�'�B�R-O-A-l)breed.lng. Eggs 15-$1.25; 100-$6.50. Prepaid. pUlld. Ouururstee 90% fertility. l\(edn. bnck s. d eep
:

tu-euatect. durk red. pureOUve- Carter. �Manknto, Kan. Hal<es. Clyde, Klln. white wings. tall. Bourbon turkeys. 11SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, ROS�1 CO;}IB RHODE ISLAND W f-II'rE ell',,"s H.50; 22-$8.50. Walter Baird. ["Li,e$5.00-100, l,repald. This flock Is f,'om pen egll:s, $S.OO-lGO. El<celslor strain, G. F. CI ty. K"n. .

whose eggs sold for $10.50· per 15. Mrs. Wilds, MuUlnlvllle. Kan.Mabel Marshall, Clifton, Kan. VUONG ROSE COMB HHODE HiLANDCOOKS NATIONAL PRIZE WINNERS White chicks 12c; eggs 60, prepaid.·S. C. Buff OrplngtonB. All blood direct Bertha Mentzer. LeRoy. Kiln. PURE S·ILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. $5.00·born Cooks No. _l pen. Eggs 16-U.60; 100- C LAS S Y PURE BRED ROSE COlIB 105. Mrs. Robert Bishop. AtchIson, Kan ..U:OO'. Ch.lcks 15e. Exhibition pen 15-$3.60; White •• 'Vonderrul 'Ia.yers� 100 egg. $5.50. Ruut" 4. •

U'����OIr..�c·K",�P"ld. lIlrs. Will Suberill',
PRoOS�.Pm•.'.ddQ'O�;BBRldHleomDaEn. IKsl'Ln�.I'Ne)D" KW"HJn. 'rEo 4

I
"rr"VI�H WYANDOTTE CHICKR. T,\·RB0X

oO>II.� .l.YI. on
.• f'I.I'uln: Eg·gs, l\Il's, AIfY'eel Young. '\Vnke-blue ribbons Solomon, • blue ribbon. s",. field. KIl.n .

lin a, 2 blue special ribbon" Hutchinson. Eggs I ROSE CO�lB S T L V E it LACED WYAN
���� ii���red. Charley L. Donmy.er. SOlo-; H�\�lt��ldet�g:!:{a�.5.00 per 100. J'ohn 1<'. Hess.

SILVER WYAND01'TE EGGS. CIJL.Lb1D
tor egg production. $5.00·100. Henry Kern.ltl East 2 1 !:It, 'ropeka, Knn.

TURKEYS

L�DOBN8-WDITE
nOSE COMB WHITE LEGHOHNS; EGGS
$5.00 per 100. Mrs. Goo. A. Heym"nn,

Burns. Kan.

n:ItTIFIED FLOCK BAflllUN W HIT E
Leghorns. Eggs 3%c; Chicl(� 1lc. Ira

neel. Sabetha, Kan.
£NOLISH S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS
100-$4.50, prepaid, gua.ranteed. We.tvle.w

F'a rrn, Wetmore, Kan.
PI'HID ENGLISH LEGHORN CH I,CKS AND
eggs, guaro:nteed. Get cu ta logu e. Andrea.

t'oultl')' Furm, Holyrood. KU.D,
EGGS: SELECTED PURE ENOLiSH S. C.
II' hit e Leghorns, $4.00·100, prepaid.

Springvale Poultry Fu.rm. Leon, Xun.
'-TATE CERTIFIED SINGLE CO'MB ENG·
lish White Leghorn eggs. $S.00-100. First

prize winners. Leona Unruh. Newton, Kan.
100'. TANCRED AND 100% JD N G LIS H
White Leghorn chicks Rna eggs by the

100 or 1,000. Kansas Hatchery. JlIulllnv!l!e,
Ean,

. iL\"'n"'R"""O"'N"''''''S:-:E=N:-:G::-L''''''I-:::S�H::-:W1-=:-:r'''I�1:-:'E::-''''L'''E=.'''G:-:H=O"'R=N:-:S=-,
�7:!·:n6 ofl1clal record s tcck. Eggs $6.00-

100; Chicks 12c prepaid. Paul Melcker,
l\'lIl<efleld, Kan.
HEl SURE AND GET oun nED U C E D
prices OD S. C. W. Leghorn <.:hicks: real

wlnte,' layers, clrcurar. Hillside Poultry
Fal'lll. AhuR, Knn.

WYANDOTTE8-SILVER LAOEDDII'ROVED ENGLISH S. C. WHI'rE LEO·
horns. Extra la.rge sl,se and production.

Five nnd six pound bene. Eggil 6 eente each.
IV. 1". Abels. Clay Center, Kan.
URGE BAffRON LEGHORNS, 27a-314 EGG
strain, direct from Importer. lIIay and

. llIne chick. UO a h:undred; Eggs $&. Frost
II'hlt.e Egg Farm. Weaubleau. Mo. PLYMOUTH �K8-BUFF
DlI'ORTED ENGL.ISH BARRON HIGH-
est pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. LeghOI·ns. Trapnested record 363 "gp. Chicks.

"�g,. SpeclRI price... Geo. 'Patterson, Rich
land. Kan.

BUFF ROOK EGGS. '5.00-100. P1:RIDPAID.
1\1... Chua. Seal, Wwketleld, Ka.n.

RHODE lSLAN,D8-RED
��.�----�.SINGLE CO�rB. TOMPKINS STRAIN,EggR ,1.50 setting. 'V,tndfL l'euk, DCl'hy.Colo.

100 BUIo']!' ROCK EGG'S $5.00; &0-'$3.00.Maggie E. Stevens. Humboldt, Kan·.nATE CERTIFIED ENGLISH BARRON
s. C. W. LegllOrns, splendid egg record,

�clocted hens eggs $6.00-100. Fertility. quat
Ity guaranteed. Dale Lundblude, Janles
town, Ran.
IJ.\IlGE ENG LIS H BAR'RON SINGLE
C'umb White Leghorn 287 -303 egg strain.he-ns mated to cocker.ela trmll ,tJra.pnestedI)rl« winning Btock. Eggs.•5.00-100, postpaid. Ray Fulmer, Wamego. Kan.

J'l'I1E 'fOM B.A!RRON S. C. WH·:"I�T�E�'�L�E-G-·-horn baby chicks from state certifiedflOCKs. noted for type and heavy egg production. 100% l'tv:e deUvery. Wlohlta H'atc'h
PIT, 20il7 F'aUBnde, mept. C. \Vlchlta. Ka,n.
T,IXCRED S. C. W1UTE LEGHORNS FROM
lJ'apnested, pedigreed parent stock. AUI \\"0 year old hens. M.a.ted to cockblrds frolnhens with .trapnest records of �80 to 810

Pg�s per year. Guaranteed eggs $4.0� htm·drcr1. John Little, Concordbt. Kan,

BUFF ROCKS, ]00 EGGS $5.00; FROM
pl'�ze winners. Mrs. Robt. Ha.... , Neodesha,

Knn. WYANDOTTE8-WHITE
SINGLE COMB RHO.H) I S I, AND HE:D ! PL'Ttl1 'B'RED WHITE WYAND01'TE EGG,S.eggs, $5,00 hund'l'ell. Geo. Hu 11.1 i·t. Speed,'! $-1.00 pel' 100. pl'epaid, l\11·R. Fnll(n€'r, BelKan. 1 \:,ue. Knn.

_BLOOD TES'fED SrNGLE CO.\! B HEDS. MA RTTN'S REGAL E> 0 It CAS \VHI'rF:PL;yj\fOUIrB ROCK8-BARBED CII'cular free. Thos. D. Troughton. Wet- Wyandotte •. H.5·0-100. prepaid. Mrs. Ha'TY�",..., 11101'0, l{an, Barnes, Ma.rion, Kun.
PARI{S BARRED ROCK EGGS. $04'.00 HUN· DARK ROSE COMB RED EGGS, 323 I WHITE 'VYANDOTTE EGGS. $5.00'·100,
.

,w·od. Stella_ ·Lamoree. Burden. Kan. egg str"ln. $6.50·1.00. postpaid. Joseph i prepaid. Stnte certrfletl. Mrs. A., L. Dut-PURE BRADLE'Y DARK BARRED ROCK Ohorny. Rush Ctnter, Kun. I ton. Rt. fi. Atchison. Kun.
_k��g��r���O(A��: ���ers. JI'lorence Wolf- E�J1.�flI�.ON pr!\e.:i� CIl'��i�nt�e�� Ell?C� I R��tLHe���;J��oc�r_:\�i:�" $fiS�:\��NdeR\I=EGGS FROM ·PRIZE ;nARRED ROCKS, ClIn·kenheard. Wetmore. Kun. .red. Philip Stenxel. Marion. Kun.$.1_00 per 15; .$.4.00 per lOO. M.s. A. M. PURE BRED,DARK HOSE COMB EGGS. WHI"l'E WYANDOTTE EGGS. STATE CEft·S·hipl,€'y, Coti�eyviJIle. KaD. .I 100·$5 .. 00, postpaid. Good type. color. size. tlfied. prize winning stoc1c Mantn flit·eet.B A. R R �) D ROCR:S, TESTE'D LA.Y'EJRS, lrrs. ella.s. Lewis. Wakefield. Ka,n. $6.00·100. Mrs. O. Rlelmrds. Bcverly. Kan.'Bradley sLTaln; 100 eggs '6.50; SO-$3.S0; SINGLE COMB REDS. TOMPKINS DI- PURE BRED BARRON'S HEAVY LA YING15-$1.50, postpul(l. ;\[I,s. J. B. Jones, Abflene, recto state accredl�ed. Utility $6.00 per 100; I st"Hln White W)'andotl'e eggs. RangeKlln. specla:l nlRtingB' $�.OO per 15. P.' ", Stratton, i flock or pen ulatings. August Olson. Rus-THOMPSON'S BARRED ROCK STATE Walton. Kan. s_e�l�l.�K_n_n�._��_��_---.------certified eggs. $5.00 hund.red; $ol.00·a, PURE BRED ROSE CO�lB REUS. RICH. PURE B RED WHITE WYANDOTTE.parcel post .prepaid. Ra.lph Helkes, Wake- true coloring. heavy luyers, 100 egg, :Ma rtln Reeler 8tl'3 In eggs fot' hatc'htng.fl·eld. Kan. $5.50, postpaid. Nelson Smith. Hutchinson, five dolln.rs per 100. Mrs. I. C. Collins . .!-'oo--BARR'ED ROCK·S, moos 160-$5,00, 'l'RAP- Kan. Route 6. tan;), Kan, "

nested pen "A.rl'stoc,·"t.." .hlgh reco-rd KANSAS STATE C E R T I FIE D GRADE WHITE VI'YANDOT'rE EGGS. MAR TIN.stock. 15·$2.60. 'Prepa·ld. Cecil Umpleb}(, A. S. C. R. I. Red Eggs, $7.50-100; $4.00- prl"e stock. good layers. 240 to 280 egghnthon·y. Kiln. 50. F. O. B. Lyons. All orders fmed prompt· struln. $6.00 hundred. David Keller. Chase.RINGLE.T BARRJilD ROCKS, LAYIN,G!Y' Chas. PI!ln·k. Lyo·ns. Kan. _K_a_n_.
_strain. 27 yean selective breedlnc. ElI'lI'fI PURE BRJl!!J< ROSE C010tB REElS, CULLED MAR TIN WHITE WYANElO'l'TE EGGS.$1.2.. per 11>;. 16.00 per 100. Mrs. Helen Ro. closely fol' color and egg p r.o<l.uotlon. $2.00 Good layers mated to prize stock. $5.0nmary. Olivet, Kan. settln!!,; $7.00-100. Satisfaction gunrnnteed. per 100 prepaid. lIfrs. John Montgomen'.DARK BARRED. ROOR:8. STATE CERTI. Hoover &: Son,. Vlnland. Kan. ,..H_o_l::-to",n,.-',.�K=n�n-'-.-=--=-"."..,---�-�-,..ned B-plus. Blood: tested. High produc· SINGLE COMB RET>S. BRED FOR TYPE • .'BARRON·S· LAY I N G STRAIN WHITHtlOD. Eggs ',6.00 hundred; Prepatd. Mrs. G. color and production. Tompkins strain. Wyandottes. El!'gs lS-$1. 75; 189-$7.58.B. Viney. Murdock. K",n. Eggs $6.00-10&; U.26-15. Spechtl pens $2.50- prepaid. GUarantee .611% hatch. H. A. 'Dres-n:1��P��� l!.:,�� �!�le�O��'rs�E���; !�' ��e�a�'!;:·��:;.�oi:����la� ��n� I N. ����,..r�;;;���;;'�'R�o·-:�T��R�n-��I�N--W�H--IT-E-.-W-Y-A-N-D-O-T-T-E�"$6.50-100; $-1.2.-15. Prepaid. Patience Am. Bred- for aIUS. dllr.k I'ed.• large bone. Egg eggs from hen.vy I",yers of superior qu"l-coats, Clay Center. Kan. $l.50.l00; "'.ItO-50; $1.50-15. pl'epa..ld. Guar- Ity. culled flock, $6.00. Sadie Sr>rln-ger.PARK'S OVE'R 2&0 S'F R A I N BARRED anteed ss.UsJlacUon. John Henry. Hm<le. K.. M_"'_n_h_'a_tt_&_n-,-._K_"_"-,-.
_Rocks. Excellent layers. Ea-gs $2.50 set. PURE BRED. LARGE BONED. ElARK RED. REGAL DORCAS W HIT E WYANDOTTEtlng; $7.00, $10.()()-1&e. ChIcks 17c, 20c•.Mrs. Single Comb Rl>ode Island eggs. from se- eggs $5.00-10'0. Speclll.l pen lIIartin direct�� F. Hargrave. Richmond. Kan. lect pen stock, '&.01)-100; pen eggs $2.00.-15. $3.00-15. Baby chicks ISc. prepnld. Mrs. Oeo.BUFF MINORCA EGGS '$6.&O-:I!()0'. .TOHN BARRED ROCKS.. RINGLE.T EXHm'lTION preplttd. JI�"", Gul'rt AU.". Maplehltl. K"n. Edma:n. Kinsley. Kan._9reenleat. Mound CIty, Klta. 300 egg trapnested strains. Lara-e. vIgor· PURE BlIIE'D DARK 'II E LV E T'Y ROSE WHIT�E=-"""W=Y�A�N�D"'0'l'=:-:T�E�S-�D-I-R�E�C�T--F-R-'O�MBUFF MINORCA EGGS. GOOD LAY IN G

ous, heavy layers. 100 en;s f'I.. IJO,; 50·$4.aO. -Comb Rhode Islnnd Reds. 15 eggs $1.00; Martln-Keelers show qual1ty record In),el"._ !!trnln. Henry Soukup. Wilson. Kan. , ..
A. G. Ha.mmond. Vlnland, Kan. dlltI04sS,'00. S"tf�MacnthIOantt gnuarKnn'nteedR'oMtre"·tAd• Range eggs 100-$6.00; pens $a.oo setting. H .

.

=

BARR}j;D ROCK EGGS. LARGE BONED, e' mmons, .. . a •. a·.. U·. O. Collins. Fontana. Knn.BUn' MINORCA EGGS f6 00 PER HUN- yelrow legged, heavy 18iY�ng. Bradley' EGGS: SINGLE COMB REDS. SPECIAL REGAL DORCAS WHI'I'E WYANDOTTES.
--.':!.recl. delivered. H. F. Rodl�k. Kincaid, Ks. str ... !n. 100-$6.2'5; 5�-·$3.50; 15-$1.69, ·post. pen 25&-:&5 el'll' ty,pe. lOc each. Range Licensed culled. Superior quality free
liDFF' IIUiNORCAS. 'tHE KIND THAT ","!d. Mrs. I," EmIl'. Abtlel>e. KILO'. flock 100-H.0II. Jlaby chicks from special range flock. Egg. t4.75-l00, prepaid. M.s.J ,\�. Member International Mlnorca Club. PURE "RINGLET." HEAVY WIN T m R pens. 20c each. Mrs. 'VIIl Hopwood. Abilene. I Cora Butler. Lewis. Kan.:.:..... . El>ps. Pl-easanton. Kan. Lltylng Barred Rocks. Dark. Ran'!!'e. Frf- Kan.

REGAL-DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTEteen years' selectlon. 'I)gil'S. Hun<lred $5.00 ROSE COMB RHODE 1 S LAN D REDS. eggs. State certified. Exhibition. utility.postpaid. G. C. Dresher. Canton. Kan. Type. color, production. direct TomPkln •.

\
quality. 7'5% fertll!ty gunranteed. J. ]\[arLIN.DAMOOJi)'S BARRED ROCK E.G G S Winners Internatlonar laY.,lng contest. Eggs cus Jant�en. Hillsboro. Kan.U.OO �er 100; $1.1>0 per 16. Special mat· $6.50-100. Satisfaction !!'uRrantee.l. A,ldn. PLOCKS WHITE ''IYAlI-'DOTTI'] FAHM.Inp t5.00 per 15. Light, and clark. he .... Warker. White Clly. Kltn.

I
Clay Center. Kansas. Eggs from the fn-CTedlted. C. C. Llnda.mood, Walton, Kan. DARK ROSE COM.B RHODE ISLAND RED mous "Henrietta Strain," $8.00 per 100.CER.TIFIED. 'WINTER LAYING BARRED eggs. Imperial :100 egg strain. $6.61)·101); $4.00 per 50. Mating 1I"t Cree.Rocks. Thompson"s straIn. Chicks $14.00 fS.,60-S0; $1.2'5 setting. prepaid. Also �"cel- REGAL DORCAS W HIT E 'WYAND01'TEh ....d-ret}.; el':'gs $6.00, prepard. Insured, sat. slor .traln Rose Comb Rhode 1stnnd VI hlte.. eggs. $5.00-100. prepaid. Culled ..nd I"'edIsfactlon guaranteed. iRee.. LewIs. Lebo. Kan. Heavy Inyers. Same priCeR. J. H. Carney for heavy egg production. Satisfaction guar.Peabody. Kan.

nnteed.. Ethel Dono:van. Lewis, Kan.
STATE CERTIFIED GRADEl "A" SINGLE 1925 STATE ACCREDITED HIGH PRO.Comb Reds. Eggs; ex"eptlonally Cine

I duclng White Wyandotte hens. hendet! hy�:"cl�d�:�ln�'atl::;.$1����iy l:�:ib��ion �';.a..� . splenrtld Martin' cockerel. Eggs $0.00· t no;
tty. '.,5.00 to $7 .• 0 per 1'5; $15.00 per 50. pr.- specIal mating $2.00-15. Fertility and sa tI,
paid. Mrs. SophIa Lindgren. Dwight. Kan ��';,tl;:.n Kt;.��ranteed. Mrs. Flo Stover, Fre-

ST.ATE CERTIFiIEEl GRADE ";A_" TRAP
..ested. pedigreed, nnn-sltting RGSe Comb

Reds. Blue ribbon, exhlblU()n "nd highest
. produ},nlt ·qualltles. Excellent pen mating.
. and r nge egp. Information- on reque"t
)\frIF. ames Gltmmell, Councn Grove, K'aD

B'U'l"F R00KS. TWlENTY-FOURTH YE'AR.
Eggs "$6.00·108; $:1.25 fifty. pos&pnld.);Irs. H61:.nel' Da v·ls, 'Val ton, .Knn.

:

UO:-i'T 'YORK. LET ·OUR HENS SCRA'J:CHfor you. 25'0 pullets made $1.000 In 8
months. White Legho[.ns, English Barron •.I""�e breed. 304-316.01':'1' strain. Entire flock
te'led by expert pOllltry judge. Eggs, range100,$7.00; special pen 100-$10.00. The Hill·'\'Iew POultry Fa'rm. Miltonvale. Kan..
STXGLE cO�lil"WH"riE 'L E G'H .0 R N S.
"9�l'apnest bred �.our'een years to record
'. - egg", Rast winners Ka 11 ...S City.1$r.0�eka. Okl.,h01ma IClty. Cilleks $1.4; eggs,.00 per WO. DeUV'ery ancl fertUlty gunr·
�',ntee<1. Big ca.'aI9g tree. Se",1 tod11lY. Elr.

(:·"Pl:c�':,"��>an. Licensed Po.llltry Jud'ge.

l-'ItAN'fZ BRED-IJ'O-L.:'\Y SING�JE 'OOOlBWhite Leghurns.�· .I. P. Duckelt, Kansas.r;'I""<1 200 chicks fFom .240 hntched. Jared
�'"·ker •. Idaho. raised 98 % "hicks sh�pped.
h
nu can do the same with Frantz Leg

I
orns. Baby Chicks.. Hatchln I' eggs. Pul·
,;ts. CatalQ1f ilree. It"y G. ·F1lmn�. Box K,nOcky Ford. Colorado. .

'-N MINORC:A8-WDITE
SINGLECOMB WHITEMIN-O-R�C-A�-�-G�G�S�.�I·". Atvln Richter. Pe...body. Kan.
SI:-i�LE COMB WHITE M-lNORCAS. EGGSl{}�:00-L,00. 'Pltomas Bra-ln, Burlingame,

WglTE MINOlfCA EGGS. STATE CERTI�e\;td. Free clrcu·lar. Elmer Hershberger-,on, Knn, �

BARR-ED R.oCKS�EXHIBITION QUAL-
Ity. High production, 100 premiums hest

sh",,·.. 100 eg"s .8.90; W·J4.99·; 15-$-1.GO.
Quality. fertllity,_ safe deltvery guaranteed'.
Miatlng list free. m. A. Rodgers, Concordia,
Kan.

ROSE COMB WKIT1II JlftNORCAS PRIZE
ve�'IGnnlnlf .teek. ilgp and c.hlc.ks. Mrs. Har·
_ r:e,en, Earleton, Kan. .

G�OD QUAt.N'T ·LARGEl S. C. WHITE

pal�hlO.�abbatchrnE )en8. $7.00' pep tOO, POM
-

• nQ .t. l'!a.nll:._,Lrcyns. Ka1'l.
PLYMOUTH ROCK8-WIIl'I'J!l

WYANDOTTES-MISCELLANEOUS�BLE'B MAMM:OT.H s.r'N G LEf COMBChl�t�taB �IDQl'eal. Stat. certl{led. Egg.....

EarletoD, 'k:D�·�U.IS. ms. C. F. C\altible,
PURE WHI'l'E' ROCKS FOR 1& YEARS.
Egg' $5.00' per 10&, postpaId: Mrs. H. D.

Martin, McCune, Kan. COLUMBI·AN WYANDOTTE CHICKS, 15e.
Mrs. A. B. Mllclaskey, Burlington, Kall.



HALF SECTION IMPROVED-t- 200 acres In wheat, one third crop�F-O�X�E-"-'-�B�L-U-E�A�JI;-'D--S-I-L�V-E-R�S�:�S-P�E-C�I-A-L gl:.:'3' t:r�I.le�li�y ����;t'B!��O�O .1:."Joffer. Booklet and Plans free. Bank Ref· county bargains.eren!'e. twenty years. Cleary Bros. Fo:!: FIRST NAT'L INS. & INV. CO.,Farm.8. Seattle, "'ashlngton. HoJsington, Kansas.

s, C. W. LmGI-IORNR. STOCK A"'D EGGS.Pt'nrl Ouin(',,�. w n tt c Ou ndc rs. E. Ah let edt . RflxlJlII'Y. Kan.
PEA 1" 0 W L. I'HhlASANT:;, BANTAMS,Pigeons. \VlltI Of'ctJc. Ducks. Free circular',John HHt5S, Mittendorf. Iowa.

I'OULTRY SUPPLlF.8
TURKQ GUARANTEmO TO C�nE TUR·

In')" chotern III' lHUII{"�' lnn-k , one dollar.TUI'I,;,(':r Hemed y Co •• M '·AlIa�1(,1·. Kn n •

ElXTHA SP��CI"L - :1:1 :;QI;Artr,; FE I:: TCel·O-Oln�s ,[.,110 delivered. Pou lt rv suppilus e q uu l l y priced. �_h:CUllC Hu tch ery, Ott owu,

POULTRY PRODUOTS WANTED
IF' DISSATISI'n:D WITH L 0 CAL EGG

a nd poutt ry jn-tce s w rl t e The COIlCe.'ropeka. (Coops nnti ('ases JoanN! free.)
PRhlMIUM PRICl!lS PAID FO'R SELECTmarket eggs and poultry. G.t our quo·tatlon. now. Premtum Poultry Product.Company. Topeka.
WE WA:\,'r POl'LTHY AND WILL PAY
vou top or 111/1rk�L dn y of dct lvvry tho

YE'nr around. Premium pnltl fill' while HnllhuH var+or te«. cxcu pt Log u oru s. TOPt'lltRl:-ul.'klng Co .. Tupeka, Knn. "

LIVESTOCK

THREE AND FOUR YEAR OLD TONPercheruu atu l l Io n s. Btuck a nnd grn)'s.mares n nd some Iurg e juc ks. Al E. Smith,Lawr-ence. Kiln,

T·WE1\"T\,,·Fl\·�1 I>�1HCHE.lON STALl.IONSand JIl{'ks for "alt." Rcd Po1led hulbi ser"Io('nute ngus. G(h)!'g'O Sch\\'ub. Cln), C(>nter,Neb.

FOH SALE-fiO HEAD OF MARES ANDrnull's .. For bargllins See G. F. Bnll, Colby.Kan.

OATTLIII

BEl'IIDES HIGH-TEST, MY Ol.D-��STAB·ll�hed Jerl"el' herd l� bred for hell\'Y production and 10 rich In the blood ot Pogi.nth. Sybil'. GBI1.boge ami Golden Fern'sNoble Imported trom Islnnd ot Jersey, un·excellet' II res of hen vy llrod uc,er� at thepall; the dam ot one ot my herd bulh hold.world'8 record for Jersey ntllk productton.!of)' experience h' that JerHCYK nre by furth� moat proflt(\ ble breed for the farmerwho I'eU8 butterfat. and the tllO!H sUllllble
8S farnll)' cows, and I have a workingfarnlE'r'lI herd of r\_'lll JerHey crean, cows,and belleve that one good Jersey �co\\' willmake you Juore net proUt thun three com�
mon cows, For sale IIOW; extra good, young.pure bred Jersey cow�. unreg'l�ter�d. 1nKn,.·hen",)- sprlnger8. $G5 each. two (01' $1:!5. ten
or 1I1Ore A.t $60 euc'h. Tubcrculln testednnd CO�dn)' re·te�t guaranteed. FredChandler. R. 7. Charlton. Jowa. (Past trainsfrolll Kansas City north direct lo Chariton.)
FOliR HIGH GrtAD8 HOL 'TEI:\: HEIFI':Rcnh'cs $16.50 each. Pure o,·pt._! non�I'�g'ls�teri�c1 IJull cal\'es. Holstein. Jersey, Guernsey$1::.()0 each, Rt'gl�tll"ed foul' )'(>:\1' old .1er�
£ey cow. sound, fresh soon. $1::!5. Two yearold. frt)�h soon. SilO. 'Y('arllng sCI'\·ic.·c b·ll1.rcglstert:!t. li5. Send onc�fourth Jlrlce, shipon oppront), Dr, C. Ackerman, Crel!oe. Neb.
YO R BARRE-:�COW. CAN DE �I'\DE"�Hre with Culf," or monev I'et'undc«l.
Remedy. $�. DO'Jklel tree. Breed�O Reln-ett)" Co .. Bux K. Dri:.;tol. Conn.
REGfSTEHED HOLSTEI:-IS FOR ;;.\l.E. Hlb. 3 year old herd bull. Heifer!", bulland heifer calves from good dams. 3t lb,sire. Y. E, Carlson. Ft,rl1loso. Nan,
HIGR TEST1:\'G HE .... "y MIl.KI:\'G HOI.·slein or Oucl'miey heifer calves, practicallypure br{,rl, F�r9 & �(ln. 'Vh Ilewa ter, \VIs.
FOR SALE 3 SHORTHORN BULLS. 10 TO13 nlonths. grand son9 ot Meadow's Sul�
tan. L. H. Rollins & Son. Hm City. Kan.
FOR THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIN OR
Guern.ey calv•• , write Spr.adln, Oa1l:"arm. Whlt ....at.r. Wloc.

STAR CENTER SHORTHORNS. THREE
choice Scotch bull.. E. C. Lac)'. Mllton'\'ale. Kan.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CAT T L E
stoJtped. Five years IIUccesstul record.

Guaranteed cure and prevention. Folder, ex�
plalnln" fre.. Sunnyside Farms. Bucktall.Neb.

HOGS
�����-------------------����CHESTER WHITE F .... LL BOARS. SPRI:<:'O

piKS, Ernest Suller, Lawrence. Kan.
EXTRA 0000 CHESTER WHITE 1" ALL
boars. Henr)- Murr. Tongnnoxie. Kan,

FOXES

REAL ESTATE
OWN A FARlIl In )lInnesota. Dakota. Mon·
tana, Idaho, Wuhln.ton or Or.lron. Cropp.yment or .a.y term.. Fr.. IIteratur.;mention state. H. W. Byerly, 81 Northern

Pac!!lc Ry.. St. Paul .. lIllnnesotll.

OWN YOUR OWN HOllE
-Farms and ranches, southwestern Kansasnnd Colorado. wheat. row crOp!i--COW8 andpoultry will make yon Independent. $15.00to 135.00 per acre. easy terms.

Stewart, 111,� North llaln St .•
Hutchinson, Kansas

285 A. Mi§§oanll"i !Beaanty
Good IBndlg§., llmlP'. !Rd."Team. 11 cattle, sow. poultry, machinery. andcrops included: 150 acres excellent crop land,pasture for large herd; estimated 1000 cord.wood besldea. timber; »roducU"e orchard,berries: attractive 6-room 'houae and tenanthouse, beautiful views, 50 ft. barn. 4 largepoullry house. and 3·room work .hop. Quickbuyer get. all for 110.000. part needed. Picture and detail. page 64 big new lIIu.tratedcatalog mone)··maklng farm .bargaln •. Free.Strout Agency. 831-GP New York Lite BidS.,I'anu8 City, Mo.

RF.AL ESTATE
FREE BOOKS de""rlptlve or the opportunt-llelll ofrered homesoeker8 nnd Invelt.orl In)ollnnosot.a, North Dakotu, Montano, Wa.hlnglon H'nd Oregon. Low round -trip honleseekt'rstt tckut s every TueBdilY. E. C. Leedy. Dept.600 Great Northern R"llwoY, St. Paul, Minn.

KANSAS
PRICBD to sell: nltRlfa, clove.', timothy,corn. whllt tnnll. A, 1>. Huwlhm·nc. lolu Ka.20 QUAR'l')o;Hi:I Fu rm land. $lii to $�O perncre. Buell Scott. Owner. Johlltlnn. Kan.
LAND BAllGAlNS write today tor lI.t. JossKhmer. Garden City. Kun.
480 ACIlE Ideal stock and bottom farm"near Wichita. 011 "wtthtn 2 miles, P. O.Box 888. Wichita. Kiln.
SUBURBAN HOMES. houses, fa"ms forsale. F'ree list.

T. B. Godsey, Etnporl:t, KAnsas
160 QUAllTERS; 70 l'IlIV-80 wheat, rent
goes, v�ry liberal terms. $12.60 to U7.60per ncre. 1II00re & Franklin, Llbernl, Kan.

645 A. blue graBS and grain farm near Kiln.University. Good Imp, Consider other landpart pay. Hosford lnv. Co .• Lawrence. Kun,
640 A., Comb. runch. Cbuee Co .. 160 corn, a lfaH" land, 480 grazing. I[ood Imp, 2 ml. town$42.000. terms. J. E.Bocook.Cottonw·d F"lls,Ks.
SNAP for speculnt.lon-:l:!O acres GreeteyCo., Knn. Level, untrnpruvcd, good Roll.$3400. terms. Jus. H. LIl.le, LIICr08.�. Kiln.
�'OREj::LOSURE $7.�OO, IGO A. on highway,good soil, prospects tor oil. Write torparUculurs. 'rhe lIlanstleld Co .. Topeka. Kan.
IIIIPROVED nnd unimproved farms, wheatbelt of Southwe.t Kiln. Tract. 160 Acreaand up-$20 to $35 per acre. Llaton Dennts,Sublette, Haakell County. Kan.aH.
HALl" SECTION mosr ull smooth lnnd, good8 rm. house, welt, 01111, �OO A. wht'nt 'Atgiles. Close to school JaO A. $4000 cnn run for3 yrs. 6ero. T. L. Vando,·cer. MontczunlR, Ks.
-16 QUARTERS. Itnpt'oved and unhnllroved-,tn locality where quarter prolluced over9.000 bu. wheut, 1924 and '25, ensy tel·n18.Henry B. Weldon Land Co.. Garden City, Ks.
IGO ACRES level, '"' In wheat, �� grass, goodwell, fenced, 1 mi. market. All wheat I[oes.Price $5,800. 320 A. level, all In wheat, allwhent goes. 9 mi. mnrket. Prloo US acre.J. R. Connelly & Son, Colby. KRII.
640 ACRES wheat fnrm. Improved, 3'A1 mi.or Copelund, 400 A. wheat, rtne prospect.'h rent goes If .old soon, price U5 peracre. terlUS. Buy now, IIRta furnished.B. & B. Realty Co., Copeland. Kanaa..
HALF SJoJC .. 3,", mi. Ensign. small .et Imp.,240 cult. US A.; 210 wh."t, % goes.Perfect Half. 8'h mi. N. llyns. all In grass$17.50 A. Thl. Is " dllndy half section.480 A. 11 mi. EnBlgn. Imp .. 300 A. wheat,% goe8. $32 A. Tel'lus on n \)o\'e tra.cts. \Vrlteme your wants. J. J. Gallivan. Ensign. Kan.
PINE 15 .. Acre 8,,10111on Valley Farm.Large house, 60 tt. blink bllrn. 2 mi. Beloit.284 Acre. Improved I)ottom farm, 5 mlle8Beloit.
195 acre well Improver! Cloud coun.y farm.pnrt valley. Meridian Highway. Good terms.Bell & Lognn. Box 59i. Beloit. Kan.

2tO ACRES tor sale, 3 mile. from Dwight,Kansas. 160 acres excellent pasture. Bat ..

ance good cultivated land. H5 per acre.O. J. FLACK. Owner, 306 Crawford BuildIng. Topeka, Knn.

FOR SALE-Modern electrIc hatchery. twen-ty thousand egg capacity. well cqulppedeight Acres Dr fine land, modern eight rOOUlhouse. chicken hOURe8 n nd barns. Collegelocatlon. pricer! rIght. Add ..es" S. S. Hage.mlln. Ottawa. Kan,

KANSAS SNAPR-BeRullful all le,'el 320
acres Bea "fir F'IR t8, Scot l Co., offered forshort time at '15.00 an HCl'e, Nice 800 acrernnch, living waler. onty $9.000. These areLoth real snaps. I have others. See or write

me. Buxton,- Ransom, Kansas. 'Vhat have
you to trade?

FOR SALE-480 acres of land on the Clarkand Comanche County line. Good bottom"alley land. 1h or 3RO Hcres of wheat goeHwith the s"le, all level nnd well Improved.Price '21.000. Cali carry $9.000 back on placeat 6"0 for 7 or 10 years. This Is n bargainand to close an estate quirk actton Is neces
sary. This i8 120 under Jlre�ent land pricesIn this vicinity. Wire or write CIllude Rowland. Agent. Box 275. Prolectlon, Kanaay.

n20 ACHE HA SCH
Halt tillable. 500 a. cult ivaled. Improved,well watered. S 15 per ftw. terms. Wheatfarms $20. up. C. N. O",en. Dighlon, Kan.

Sl';'AP
320 ACRES, 1 mile. from market, 280
aerea In cultivation, Prlt-e for quick sale$25.00 an Bcre. $2.000 will handle. J. R.Connelly & Son, Colby, K,!n.

LOOK, 160 ORAY CO. FARM
All In Wheat, share to go, $30
per A. Term.. Write for Uat.

Leonard J. Isern,
Great Bend, Kan.

Corll1l, Cotton, Anfmnfa
and ranch land. $20.00 to .'50.00 per acre.On easy term.. S. G. Straight, Independ·
ence, Kan,

n 16® AC!RlE !RANCH
200 under plow, part alCalfa land, ·bal. g'oodpaature, running water. Good Improvemente.$12.50 per A. easy terms. Small r&neh'e. andwheat farms. J. G. Collins, Nes. City, Kan.

SCOIT COUNTY l.AND
CROP PLAN-Five quarter. level wheatland In gra••. $23 Acre; $8 cash. You plow,

f�: �a;th�'!.\a�c:�rit:� t::e a���aerl�, crVl.Burrum, Shallow Water, Kan.

Santa Fe Ra!llroad Lands
Why rent worn out land. when you canbuy the b•• t wheat and --.rraln land•. InSouthweat Kan'llu on term. of one .I,hthca.h, balanc., long tim., Ilx per cent In·

����.tNoC;:°�: \'hen�im�al:�o,,�:o:n;a::o:!�gain your own Independence. Write for tullparticular. and clrcul.r.
HOWELL-RHINEHART 01: CO",SellinI' Agents. Dod,e City, ltan,

ARKAN8A8

I Lynch Sees Prosperity172 RICH ACRES. Priced '.1000. 1·.r",s.
.toH:�:�:'·��ln ��::,"�� :50,�'� l!.���in� :r,�:� A continuation of American pr ...,.ber. 8 springs. Many bargain. free. Ray

I perlty
has been pretty generally 1)1· .. ·�Vllk •. 1II0untnin Home. ArkRn"n..

• dieted by the bends of vnrtous Inllu,.72�Oell:1��s s���l�:t"�rIC�r�::J':. onCUt'::cCt� tries In the country for some tiult'.unusually liberal t erms, Good cutt tvaule Prosperity statements have now 11('''11:���. c�(i�:' �I�����:. ��!�fbl�V��lI;;��:n�n�"t,; glven support by James M. LYllch,money mnK�r. �rrlte owner Georl[e C. president of the Interuatlonul 'l'l'il')'Brown Lumber Co .. Memphlo,. Tenn. grnllhlclll Union nnd one of the 1;'>1<1.lug lubor lenders In .the Unlted St:Ii,·,;.In It rccent statement Mr. Lynch Ii -,IMPROVED Colorado Ranche•. sa to '5 per I elared thnt the printing trade Is al.ncre, J. Brown. F'Ior en ce. Colo.

I
ways sensitive to business fluc!1 .

Fon SALE-660 ACHES-DRY LAND. It III
Interested wrlle to ��Ibert, Oo lurn do, tions, and has In the last year escll]k·,1BOl( 4n the slump whlch might nnturally hu "0A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY fur y,ounA' been expected following II period ..Efarmers and otu er-a of moderate mcnhs tn I general prosperttyown a rarm. Choice Irl'lgated cultlvn,ed"

_

••(arms In fertile Arkansas Valley nenr t h rlv- 'l'he old cycle of business bO')111Ing town of Lamar. Colorailo at f.tIr prices slump and recovery- seems to II
'and on eaay terms. Only Ten to Twonty Dol-

"
C :tInrI per ncre caah wllh un.ln nce at & % per thing of the past, suld Lynch. "1"'".,.��':.�!�t�����l:�[:"r��nO�'I�rg 3:"�lIrO;;I��O�n t�.e'�'I� perity Is making a long visit \lithDollars pe acre mnklnA' the purchase easier America and barring some unfore�l'l'll��:rns.P�I�II��. ���hry.s���r Il��:���k a!��I::: development we are going to enjo�' /Itlons profitable. Winters In lid. Good mar- flourishing business for lUnny mOlll to••����:e�X��I���� .\��OII�r:n�n;111���h�� ��11 �':.:; Muny eondttlons contribute to thi�lu nd a to good rnrmera who will cutttvnt e situation, not the least of which hll�same to best advRntage to themselves a nd been the continuance of a high \\'1I���I�:;,':,�\�':.nl:t.;et ���:rulbo���I���!l�: I:�·�t8 level, Well paid working people 1111, eBuilding. Lamor. Colorado. provlded .an unfailing market for nil

goods produced. If employment ill Hll
lines could be more fully estn blislol'u
we would be Insured against busilll'��fluctua tions."
There is no apparent reason I' by1920' should not be II banner one for

American business, despite the filetthat for a month or two this fall we
,will be In the midst of a beated poUtical campaign,

BY NANCY ·BOYD
"I ahall not march," aald the Major,"In the Arml.tlce Day Parade.lt 111 becomes a man of my staUonDifferent matter, man from the rank&To fall In step with tile foel of hi. nation:I reter to the.e paclfl.t Cr&nk8Who'd give .us a Peace at any Coat,Think of It, after the men we've lost!The gallant Illds we've lost.
I'm a bit upset, &8 you can see.They'vo, rather spolled the day for me,It the truth were known," Bald t.ho Major.
"Now Armistice Day," said the M&jor."These chaps don't get It right:''Twas set apart by the U. S. A.
Not so much to think and pray,As lest we forget the glorlou8 deadWho fell In the cau.e of rlghC;" I}e 8Eth.l.

�������:N�'E�W��M�E�X�I�O�O������� '���e:h�::£fe ���� ���U!��h"it t�l �;.��t. use
Just. keep In mind the mud and the gUll'And Flanders Field, ano! the stinking Hun..,And you can't go wrong." saId the Major."H's a solemn day," said the Major,"And It mustn't be taJ<en so light."
"This Peace on Earth," said the Major."Thl. Peace on· Earth, Good Will to M'o.Is -a beautiful motto to work In yarnBut written 'out In Ink with Ii. pen-Oh, well, hang It .all, where men are menIt ju.t Isn't mentioned," said the Major."Peace on earth Is a fine Ideal
But men are human and life Is real.Take the arllJY, for Instance," said tho

. Major,
"Peace ori earth wouldn't w.ork worth a darnIn the army, now would It?" said the Major,"Ha, hll, hal" .ald the Major,"Ha, ha, not worth a darn.'-

"Take a man like me," 'sald the Major,HA man that's trained at Borne expenseTo jerI( hi. elbow and click his heel.,He can't sit around like a hatching hen,He must have a little war now and then
t mean, or course, a war or defense-
Or he can't digest his meals.
And now here come these pacifist Yld.And drag In peace, and .poll the proces.lollGood Lord, a soldier's wife and kids
Have got to eat .. and war�1!I a profession.Same as clergy," said thi! Major,"If you went and abolished war," 8ald he,
"Where In hell would. the army beT
Dear me, yea," aald the Major,
"Where would the army be?"

COLORADO

TlHllE l.AST IPRONTlllE!RCorne to Bara County and start RS yourfather did In Eastern Kans".. Land that
grows corn and oth9r Kansas crops sellsChell)) 8S It always does when the countryI. new. The renter'l chance to own his ownfarm. Lands that can be boul[ht very lowwill soon double In price. For Informationaddres. Paris Lay, Bl>rlngfleld, Colo,

CONNEOTIOUT
U WILL BUY outright, Lota 60xl00, Sen.atlonal proposition. Write Dr. Fredrick Pa.holl, 277 Wha:lIey Ave., New Haven, Conn.

MISSOURI

POULTRY LAND, '5 down, t6 monthly,buy. 40 acre. Southern Mo. Price UOO.Send for list. Box 22 A. 'Klrkwood, Mo.
OZARK FARM-10 acres Noel, Mo., timber,new stn,wberrles, spring waleif. sma.I1house, barn. $1000 cash. R. B. Whipple,Owner. Box 239. Topeka, Kan.
POOR MAN'S CHANCE-'6 down,,5 monthlybuy forty acre. Irraln, trult, poultry land,.om. timber, n.ar town, price UOO. Oth.rbargains. Box 425·0, Carthage, MI ••ourl.

with
acre.
Rush

FOR SALE, RENT OR TRADE lor South.
eRltern Kan.a. farm. 80 acre.,-.mall Im

provement., Wuhlngton County, Kan.al!.Robert R. Reid, Edn.. Oklahoma, Own e•.
320 ACRE Ea.tern Oolorado farm for sale
or trads by owner ,tor Central Kans, whea.farm, "'AI mile. ,ood town. 115 acres III

crops, IIvlntr water,' FeacelL Lock Box 81,
Fla.ler� Colorado.

.

NEW YORK

261 ACRE farm, highly cultivated, 2 houses,9 barns, running water, near good markets, on Improved roads. woodlot. E. A.Howard, Eagle Bridge, New York.

COTTON MAKES BIG MONEY In new
country, 'on Irrigated land In fertile PecosValley, New Mexico. near thriving Roswell.Artes ..t and Carlsbad. Many cotton farmerslast year got $150 un acre gross. Alfalta,gl'llln, early vegetable. and fruit 'al!l.Q moneymakers. Easy terms, fair prices. Some \Vlthbuildings. Ample Irrigation, long growingseasons. rnlld wlntera, good roads, goodschools, Newcomers welcome. For tull Intorlnntion write C. L. Seagraves, GeneralColonization Agent, Santa Fe Ry., 924 Ry.Exchange. Chlcag<> .. III.

NEW MEXICO IS FULL OF OPPORTUNI-ties. Here In the Cuba. and San Juan Val.leys you can now buy low priced land onterms that assure financial success. TheCuba Extension of the Santa Fe Northwest.ern Railroad should be completed Into theCuba Valley, Augu8t 1. This means rapiddevelopment and big advance In I·and values.This I. the best opportunHy In New Mexicoto secure a farm home ,at the right priceor a bu.lne.s location In our principal town·BIte, soon open to investorI'. V.re teel that no
one should buy real estate without fullknowledge of the property. Investigate this.opportunity at once. Write today. Agent.wanted. Your letter will be given carefulthoul[ht and prompt attention. ColonizationDept., Cuba Extension Railroad, 727 FirstNational Bank Bldg., Albuquerque, N. M.

OKLAHOMA

CATTLE RANCH AND ALFALFA FARM2840 acrea Woods Co., Okla .. Improved 150-A. tilled, at least 500 A. tillable, 4 mi. ofR. R, Station, J;'rlce $10.00�per acre, $10;400cash, balance on ranch at 7,.•.
THORNTON & ARNOLD,

Coldwater, Kansas

WASHINGTON
FARMS FOR SALE-FAMOUS KLICKITAT
Valley, Wa.hlngton. good terms. Longtime payments. Low rate Interest. J, J,Brown, Goldendale, Wa.h.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you?BIg·lIst free. Bersle Agency, Eldorado, K.,
BARGAINS-Ea.t Kan .. W'est Mo. Farm_
Sale or exchg. Sewell Land Co .. Garnett, Ks,

320 A. and 840 A. fine cult. but no bldg•.Take clear city property a8 flr8t paymentbal. crop payments. Ely,' Garden City, Kan.
160 ACRE OHIO FARM' adjoining goodtown, IJPI.ndld Improvement.; Owner wantaKansa. farm. Mansfield Co.. 1206 Board ofTrade Bldg.. Kan.as City, -Mo.
FOR 'SALE OR TRA.DE - pmERLESS
Steamer 86x68 Caae A 1 Shape, considerland or truck. Also well Improved 820 acrefarm. H, O. Flelscher,_IngaU •• Jean.

Kansas Farmer for Apnl 17, 19
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"1 Shall Not March"

Weighed 1,404 Pounds
'R�venacraft and Taylor of Ashland

9hlpped A7 steers to Kansas City Te-·
cently which had an average weight ()f
1,287 pounds; 20 averag�d '1,404 pounds,
.They. brou'gbt $8.80 a . hundred, The
s�eers had been fed 80 days,

Got 587 Crow..Heads
F. M, Wright of Latham turned 1n

587 crow heads recently to the (.'l)Ullty
clerk of llutler county.

Our Idea. is that now is a noble
for a bachelor to 'announce for
ernor of Texas,

-------------------

Ah, well; Mussollnl Is just. the rlgllt
kind of boss for a country that needS
that kind.

.

REAL JllSTATE WANTED
����------�_,���----------�-----'
WANT reasonably priced farm. from own'
.ra, wl�h liT without crop., State' best

price. Emory Gro•• , North Topek&, Kan,_.
SELL YOUR. �ROPERTY QUIOKLYtor' Ca.h, DO matter whu. loo.ted, PCar�t1culara_ free. Real" J!llltate 8a18llJD&1I 0..

616 BrCl;WDell, �LIDC�ID.' N.b��. .,

"#' .�
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ty
Liberty's Wrist Watch

BanCord llncNtder, AssIst:llJlt ,Sccre
of Wnr, obviously clid the only

In" possible wben he declined the of

I' �)( ;, New York wntchmnker to

'llip the Stlltue of Liberty with n

r1Ht watch. The rock of Glhrultnr
s 1I"t; lJeu,r the advertisement (,If ,an

8UI'lIlJ('C! company, no mutter how
1£11'" such bellof' r'revlllh�, uurt tl1118
r till' StAt.l'le ,flf Llbel't�' has not lll.'eu
101'111'(1 with ndvcrttslng matter.
Till' wliAt watch, even If It carrtod
nllrrl'tise111ent, would hnve been out

"I II c!'. 'l'wo sons ?f ,Swiss i 111 lui-
11I11� Ilgreed to fl1rmsh th,: g,lg'llntic
IItell, illlllulullte it lit 111",ht 01111
1IIIIIIIin it for several yell'rs WiUlOllt
sl; I" the Government. T,he statue is
uk!' slll,el'vlslon of the WIN' dc',purt
l!lIt, MncNicter sni11 that the Inw pro
hill,1I 1 he Gnvernull'nt 'from IlcceliUng
111111111'.1' service, und cllBed Ilttention
I hc incongruity "of �o modern nn

IInllll'lIt us It wrist wlltch upon the
IIs,icli II,\' robed figure of Llbert.y."
So'lIl lifter the lJ'ranco-Germnn war

,grull!' of lJ'renehmen who wlshecl to
y n Il'ilJl1te to A111erlcll commissioned
rCI1l'rie AUb'1lst Bllrtholdi, one of their
111111('1', to design the stutue. In 1877

t;TI'�S nUllIed Beuloe�s Island as the
te: The SUIll of ,300,000 wns raised
tltis C011ntry to pay for the pedestal,

'IIi ill 1<'rlluce $700,000 WIIS subRcri'bed
(10-1'1'11 I' the cost of the statue. It was
H'i1I',i October 28, 1886.
SOIiIO idea of the sb"e of It wrist
IIteh rot· such a flb'11re may be ob·
101'(1 from the' fnet -tillllt tbe statue's
IItI is Hi feet 5 Inches In length, amI
Ie illrll'x finger is '8 feet long. 'I.'he
IIgl'r circ11mference is 3 feet (l inches,
£I the finger nail is 13 by 10 inches.
he ri;.;ht arm Is 42 feet long and 12
et I'hick, lIud the wulst meusure is
, fL'I't. President OooIicl'ge deslgl1uted
IC �I·a t lie as u nlltlnnlll monU1l1ent Oc·
bcl' 1 ri. 19U, nud it �eeUlS to be safe
oW i'1'II111 everybody except -the anti·
roltillilion orlltors, wlw Sll�' t.hut the
IItlle shuuld be torn down ;for 'the rea-
11 that there no longer is any liberty
""ll'ricu,

pr..".
V PI',"
inti II,.
tlll\p,
Ior'I'11

�Yll"h
1',rpI):
It'llll,

H:ai,·1'!
�h IlL.:
is .u.
IclulI·
Clllk'll
. It II 1'0
)(1 liE

lPI',) ..,.

wilh

t

tlon;

Isn't That the Truth?

n�

UrllJ,
,r,

Irom the Chicago Daily News:

I 1�IIIJ1hnsi7.llIg the importalHee as well
s tilL' eOUljJlexit�' of the agl'icultural
1'0),11'111. the Nlltionnl ludustrinl Con
'1'l'1I1'1' ]loHr(I-1l YIlIUllhle agpncy snp
,rh'<! loy iU!lustry-�uys thllt the
1IlI'l'i"II11 fllrlller, once the backbone of
IItilllllll clllIservutis111, is evincing I'ndi
II JlI'lIclil'ities because of the mnl
djll,I'III('nt from which he ha� suffered
or .1'1'111'';. If, says t.he hoalld. ngricul
Ire 1'lIl1tilllll'S to lug hehincl, If the
Irllll'l' sues his eXIlellses 1l1Ol111tlllg and
Is illcome dwlnC'lUng, or at least ful,l
Ig 10 �'ield him a fuir return 011 his
II'C:;llIll'llt lind his Illbnr, he will tnrll
101'1' alld Illore to political IH'esslll'eud all,'ged LogislaUYe solutions of his
roil)r 'Ill ,

If the Nntion ie to ,ct;Cllpe vicio'us leg
larilill IIml UIlS0U11d economic po�'icies
Illll�t keel) the farmer moderate or

OU'l'l'l'lltire Iby Jleliling 'him ill his
ffol't to ohtllin justice.
It HillY be observed, 'parenthetically,hut fUl'mers ha�',e !!lot nI'wa�'s been 'eOll-
1'1'11 I"i I'e in t.heir economic notions.
r�cllblleIdsm, Populism and free sil
l'rl�lI\ were nut 'eX'acUy instauces of
,OUst'l'I'utiSl1l. ¥et 'each of those move
IClIts hud fur more SUppol1t fl'01l1
11I1'�IICI'S thnu from city wage work�rs.
l\L'\'crtheless, 'bbe walrnlng of ube iu
,Ilstl'ial con1'erence bOllr.d is 'pertinent.he L'l'oblem of agricllltur,e is intricate
I�ll. l'('ul. It is 11 c'hallenge to the
III I liS und construct'!ve 'genius of the
01111 II',\,. '1',he fll'rlller may not relllu,ln
�I.llical if Ite is disappointed, but heIII :lttuck the protective syste1l1, the
CII' IIIIIHigl'ation l}ollcy, ,tJl:te ,stundardsf orgallizelL Ill'bor 'and ,@Uler things ,he
ega l'i.lS liS forlllS of speclu1 privilege.Il'eni.ly his spokesmen in 'Vnshington
�l\': I'uised these questions. 'rhey are
l'tec;tly full' Ilnd relel'llnt clnestions.
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boldness In this revolutionary str,wg·
gle will 'be �f ally henerlt, Trollfl'lcy
!IIlYs, and .this wIll stri1te the -weaIMIn'
from the bauds of the C'Il'Plt1Ilt�s,
grea t1r shorten the civil war and les
!!CD the number of Its victims.
'On 1 he other' hand, it is sald thnt a

new cli'il'e will he made In the Brltlsh.
pn rllnment tu the near future Iooklng
fOI·W.flJ'(l ,til tt.ie �1'C'Ilklftg off of 'dlplo
mutlr- relations between Russin nnrl
GI'flat Br,ltain. Tlie renson tor ,this
will be the alleged mllure of the Rus
slans to keep their pledge to cease
dl'cnloting ,autl-HrIU>lh propaganda ill
the Orlout.
Wl1lmher this, movement will succeed

is re",llr(led as doubtful, for the ronson
it lIS nor known lnst what position the
British �o,'el'nment will tnike on tiJJ,i6
mutter. It. Is generullv admltted. how
e"er. tbat the recognition of Unssill
by GI'I'U t 'Bl'itnln hilS heen barren of
'all�' ,slltisfad,ory resuUs.
'.rhe exu1l1r'le of Bdtiflh relations

with UUNSill. however, CUll serve IlS u
lei;lSon fo,' Auwrlcn. It is difficult to
see just whut. bencflts, If any, Amer
Ica would gnln from recognition 1I01V
of the soviet government. Certainly
the dnnl!;er of red )Jropngllnclu ill .Amer
ica '\'ou Id not be lessened if the ex

periences of other govoCrnmenits with
ItlllSlllfn Clln be taken for eXIli1l1plef.l.

PubJic Sales of Livestock
8horthorD Cattle

May 4-E. S. Dale & Sons aml Ben Bird.
Protection. Kn n.

J,une '2-F: C. Baker, Hickman WIIs, lio.
iJerny 'Cattle

Aug. 19-Chns. Long, Stockt;1n, Kn.n.
April 20-W. B. DIlJJtro·n. La.wrenoe. Kan.
Apr. ':?2-0klahoma J�r8ey Breeders' Sale,

TuJfola, Okla.
May 8�Clarkson ,Ii: Leist, Macnn. Mo.
May 15--C. T. Hor-ton, Blue Mound, Kan.

Poland China HOC8
April 22-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,
Ka.n.

May .-C. J. Simkins & Son. Protection. Ks.
Duroc Bog8

April n-,LR,ptad Stock Farm" Lawrence,
Kan.

May 1-G. C. Clark nml Thea Garrett. Over
brook, Kan:

LIVESTOCK NEWS
�

BS' J. W. Jo"_.
CapII.,r Farm Prep, Topeka, Kaa.

.1. T. Heinen. CRwltel' City, is nnntht'r
Spotted Puland China breeder In 1\lItchell
counly rhat has n nit,e CI'OP of spring l)igl!!l.
something lilte 80 in aN.

FI'e(l G. Laptad. La\vl·t�nco. sells his 27th
s('ull-nnnuHl sale nl' Dul'ocs. Poland Chinas
at the Laptad sltwk fl1r111, two Innes north
of Lawrence, April 22.

G. C. Clarl< Rnd Theo. Garrett, Overbrook,
are breeders of Durocs who wiU hold lL

joint sale at thnt place May I. 'rhe offering
will consist of last fall boars nnd gilts and
Hon1er R\lle, of alta W�l. will do the selllnR'.

Mor-rl. and Gerald Humes, Glen Elder.
anns of Roy Humes, wh'o wns at one thnel
the best known breeder of DUl'ncs in MltchelJ
county, until his sons got In the gnlne. aro
plllnning to show their spring pigs at
Topeka and Hutchinson and ,any place else
where they hang up enough nl0ney this 1'aU.

The Mn,rch number of the Ayrshire DIgest
Is nuthority for ,the infol'lnation that B. :M's
Bnng_ora Melrose. ,the prize Ayrshire cow,
owned by The Agricultural College, Man
ha'tta:n. is the winner for 1925 of the Fl'ench
cup gl\'en as a rcward by that coun try to
'the o"'ner of the highest producing four
year old Ayrshire cow In Alncrica.

Recently In this column I mentioneli Chas.
Stuckman's he.d 'out nt KIt'wln and got It
Poland Chinas Instead of Durocs. I have
just received a. le'tter from him sa;,:lng t.hRt
he hRd just wrl,Lten me thllt his card In I he
Durnc section ,puid hhn and at the rate the
in(luiries ape cOIn-i,ng In for Poland Chinn.
'boM's he 'is wiill11ng to go on record that It
pulls for Poland Chinas also.

The new secre�n'ry of the Kansas Holstein
'breeders fl.8Boclwtion 'has just Issued a bulle ..

tin that contains "lots of news nbout Hal ..

stein affa.irs in KRnsas and elsewhere. It Is u.
dandy and every breeder that has eyer been
'a mem'ber received 'R copy of It, The meln ..

ber"hlp fee to the .st.ate assoolatlon Is $2,50
1per year and no 'breeder In Kansas can af·
ford not to becom'e a luember at once. Get
In touch wl'th 'Secretary Braneh at once Jlt
you n re not a meulil>er. If you have been IA
member and hnve 'fallen by the wa1(elde
you can get. back In for $2.50.

A. �1. Davis. Hutchinson. I� one of the FALL BOARS ��lll�·��ri��� �\�'kJ�iI��t�llrn�J!�:��:'('areful and consu'uctive HolsteIn breedel's t 171': t '1"). 11 'J i I I i eOnr �ansns. In a l�tter ju,;t receIved M ro. �':iO, �\II,;no a -\'Il.\' j�i,jgL ::�,C��I�;�I�st�:�:t l�:HM!'i�nD!�tesDavlf:! !:lays the COW8 ha.ve done exceptlon- $�.r)0 cXU'U. SHERWOOD BROS" Concordia. iKan...ully well tho pnat winner, one Rovon yaEli'1-----------old cow, a da.ughter of ,tIle first co,w ,I ever \Ve are no,v booking o,-ders for

��I���l Is gIving SO to 84 pounds of mill<:WEANLING PIGS
I 'Vr'ilo 1!01' 11woklet and llhnto�.

G. 'V. Hudson, .Jersey breeder of Sylvin.. I STANTS RROS.. ABILEXE, KAN.
write� that he has had a good yeu1', the I

.------.---------

11�mand has been fine for ,Ter"e�'" .amd he 1eA�'Immnne'n...·rocBred GUtshn8 nllHle many go()d sales. �\I;l', ,ffludsfln 'tJV DIU:141ds that something should If I,o�siblc IHJ Special pl'ices on cnr toad lots. Seven prizedone lo educale tire public rlS to il'lle 'VRllle winning �Ires In 'herd.of gooc} cows ar-. c:nmpal'E'11 with POOl' ·one!-:. F. C. CROCKER. Bux �I, BEATRICE, NEB.
Clyde Sou(le,'s, n-;;:;-;;': Wichiln's leading

I DURO'C BOA
-

attol'neys ha!:l one oC the goorl l'og-i:HCl'ed RS.Tel·sey callie herds or lhe state. :\11', Sull- A few g(loll fall l}(Jars. plenty hOllo and length. Twoflers I� now l)l'esillent of the State JCI'�e�r

I,rnf'tflrs
12-�5 U. P. tn tratlc fol' Ih'pstocJ(. one new.Breeelel's' ,r\ssncinll(ln. B, H. Cummins. fln.iI'Y une lI�cd. Write J, E. WELLER, HOLTON, KANSAS.superintendent 01' the Taft Ranch. J'e(,p.ntl�' ---------------

visIted :1[1', Souders, In nn efl'ol't to buy his FALL BOARS AND GILTQ�;r·glJ!)lIl��;ll.1'he Tnft Ranch own!-3 the !'>Irc

I two hrwl g-Ilts. 01'10 U.\' :;;1111.;; '1)'l1c. fh'c open r�ll {it't,o;;,
___ I \n. 2no [llhl 250, Two fall hUIll'S, ouu a J.;!tow hoar by

Clark L, Corliss. \)l'opl'letol' of th(' Prail'ie
1'1'(1\111 �(llIslltloli. N. H. Angle & Son, Courtland, Kan.

Vi"w ,[erHey ranch, I�cated �t Conts
.. Knn:,

'

DUROC FAI.L BOARS AND GILTSwrites t.hnt he i:-:; getting a t inC lot 01: hell- I Tnl1S or so hcnd. 'first nf ,'0",1. J1h��, :L'hcy arc big. API'S lhis _spring 1l1oHt Of. thenl hY,.hiH ,ten ycal' lot or them would JUlIku gnnd sll 1 1\\' stllff. Sired byold hCl'd hull, FlnnncHll �ate � J{tng, ,He I-Seusatlon ('lImax nn(1 Pete's Col. Priced right.says t.he old bull Is still In active Rer·VIl.:e. I 1\1. n·. PeterRun. Trtn", 'KanSRS'This uull Is a grandson of Goldcn Peril's -----.�----_-__
Noble. Twenty-one of hifi sisters ar'e I'er'olld IJONG'8 BO.\R8 A�D .GILTSof lnerlt cows with average tests (If ii,Oil'%, �1��ti�;b�;lll�lolg�l;nl�!�II}��;�\\:�U(�r�l� f[ig::i� ���V:-"lIl�:giI have JURt reeeh"ed n very Int.eresting and Prir'eu RUeht. Immune ,and ')'cady to ship.letter t'rOll1 C. C. Coielnan. .Jersey bJ'(�eder Long Dnrnc Fa·rm, Ellswurth, KlUl.of Rylvia. )(r. Colenlan Is one of t.he .lctlve
nlembers and an officlnl of the Reno Ooun
ty Cow Testing ASRoc1atlnn and calls at
tention to the fact t.hat sP,'en hcnls in thts
assnclatlon made nn avel'age n[ ov�r Ithree
hundl'ed pounds of fut dUl'lng the past 'yeal'
Rnd three average three sixty. Mr. Coleman
reports a big delnanc1 for .Terseys anll "Says
he Is well pleased with the plnn for bnlng
Ing Jerseys pl'Ollllnt'!ntly before the puhlic.

___ I

.Tersey cattlc breeders of Southeast Ran
"8S will hold a rnlly beginning MIlY 24 anl!
ending .June 5. A tour will be conducted in
Sec1gwiclt, Butler, Reno. Harvey, Cowley nnlll
Sumner counties. Supo_rvlslng the ,pltoject ---------------------

;,)I!I �-::m"!�I�� .)�::;��./I�:tt�:�6i�b;ati�e n: Sons 01 Lyncb's Giant
Fitch. froln the Kansas AgwlcubtJul'al COl� He was a. big winner In 'Kansas fairs lailt 'tal1. A.
lege: .J. W. UiRn. 'Df _the Daicy ·��tenBlon dIL�:NJ8.°r���:lrj��I�lsTbW�,r��NS.8R)e�)I.:k�.:" �":'a:s, B�����t;.-, �"sIi':�Cel��12�) ====================�and "tbe '1'1..r.m iBu ......n ,..gents '!if .the ,dlrfer
en t countle-s.
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27th Semi-Annual,

Hog Sale
DUROCS ANn POLANDS

Boars anrl I{ilts of each breed
cholera Immune n!n(ly for service.
Stlml for Hog ·:I'IRI Seed Catalog.

'fnURSnAY, APRD.. 22,

l,AWRE'NCE, KAN.

}'RED G. LAP'l�i\D, Owner & l\lgr.

Durocs

I DUROC F,\LL ROARS
frhe hest Slrrci by the tIm Ill'j'at h{)Ar� of "Jorld·s most
famous blond lines, "�altemeycr'R Giant and llnJor
Stilts, Satl�factlon 01' mOiler back.

"'. R. HnNton • .'\lnerlcUJiI, Kan.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

Fred Reod, IHnlBtl!'tn bveeder 'of LaTned,
owns 1 he high producing cow or the Pu.,wnee
Couniy Cow IDeAting ..Association. for the
past yenr. She ,produced i],/V85ti pound::. ll1i1k
nnd 540,2 pounds fat. It 'cost $114,63 for
,the year and th·e 1Y.IW:ue 'of the product \\'H�
·.$::!16,SO. 'rhe I)O!W 'O� tn ,tiM .&Rsociation pro
'O,uced 76 ..6 pounfts .of .fOlt ;a:t .a tcost of $50.fa
�nnc1 lost her owner $,19,9;. 'Each poun'd of
but.tel'·fot produced by the 10,w ('ow In the
rQsBocla tion cost 66 cen't.s. wh ite tllf' highestMav �2 Is the do te of the anntrRI ..tt<I- 'uow produced 'It at a '<OO8t of 19 cen'ts.count'y Shorthorn breeders' picnic at Eupeka I��===============�==�g�S��nf'I�3eeJ�ll;I���\?��. ofT�a'�!:���nnbl'�� ���

for its lllembers the bl'eedel's of Shorthorn
catlle In Riley, Potlawatomle and Wau-\

(130 Blg'Mammotb.Ja�ksPurc���eeOfCOtl;l�ti�I��KoJ::lio�S or.::cf r�f� y':.�u�� fJ� "Mons 1.II'd....tiAIla·« "the Wafld-. ehlllDplonTl'Ot k P d th L' r S,· ,\', KI"Mas'0i�1'.•etJilMewftJl·90%ofprGltumsS y 1'0 S' e IOn was beld at the � .. T. ay.'e !."m ne"r
, ut Kana&8 '8_ lair '8 :FII ran ,_. :JennetsManhattar:' nnd was ntlended Ity _fl6 �)eople. , , and mOO•• , "''T • <e""ry jlck.\

--- A cllttle'HlTo.w will be held Rnd TLbbon 'Pre-, HIR.m"".l ...k'�F.rm '1I...... 'CbaeoCol) KL
� flOl't of unoflflcinl dipIolllntic wa.r·mlurns w:nt .be a\\,l�rde'c1 'to ,wlm'ers. '!Dhe '!jlg "

eelll� to be tl . b I
. ba.Rket ,dll"""r. ,spe ..kers ,a.om over the s�a'te.,

,
011 Ie "el'ge of '

I'ell (lug 1U'lIgln'g 'of the cllttle, nwardlng of prize",
I be�weeu Russlu anll Gren t Brituin. elc will be ent.ertalnment fealures of the•COII rrotsl,y in hi�' I'ecent book aftel'nonn. Everyone Interested In Shorthorns'WI 'tl ' ", ,

'I. InVited.1I1.l11 : ler Englnn'd?" w'hi('h Is to belished Soon, Ie said to be advisingrelll revolt by the pl'oletnl'lat in
�rellt Britain. The book advises the
(f�'I<lng claSS,es to drop polltlcnl meth
thl

and, go the whole way by over
'D�o��ng the middle classes and fore, em Into the ranks. Only' great

Stallions nnd mareli' of nn ages nt raason
,Illile prices. Lapgest h�rd tn Unlte,l SlIutes to
�elcct from.

O.eftr VR'nderHp, Woo,lRt.on, has ·1300, '1'. fl. BOWM;'lN .", 89*8,"spring frl('s" that we,'e hall'llf'd in Janu-
nry. "''''''ebrunry anll ?'lnrch, He has other
hatches coming off - that will make It 2,000
soon. Oscar hAS been bucking the wheat
raising game In Rooks eounty for several
years and In 1925 when his 500 'ncres of,
wheat railed he put It In corn and the r.Orn
tailed but he has aroulld five or sl;>< hundred
acres of wheat this spring that sure looks

tine. But all the time he ·has been mllklDC
from 26 to 40 heall ot cows nnll now tbe, i;;;:iiI�i;i;;;;�;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;poultry bURlneRB. aftd If he <cam, II'8t a ...!leat.
crop over ,once 1n n whIle that Ie a 1'00<1, i.� ,1,
one be :wIU 1Ua!ke UII for tbe lean ye..rs In �". t dtile wheat rnlHlng business. He hag a ntee :

.

'ap, aherd of 50 pur» b'rell Hereford. that he
wunts to sell und put It In more milk COWR.

Out In Ronl,a county, near Stockton, Is Stock Farmanother wheat farmer Lhat betteves In milk .
,

cows. About !!O yelll'H ago ChIl.H. Long,
Stockton hought two or three .Torflcy helferFl
and I"ltu.rlcrl 'building n nuro hrcr1 JCl'Hey
herd. 1"01' a numher of yoars he haa been
Holling urnund $4,000 worth of butter to ono
sl.oro In Stockton for' fHty con ts n. puurul
and for 16 yeurM this store hat:! llOught all
his but ter which haft gone to Rlockton eu s
to1l'l(JrR. In a.ddttton to thu,t h" Is Reiling
ahoul $1,000 worth of stock' each yeal·. He
haft four h undr-erl ncrcs of land nml starled
IIH a rent.er In thu.t count v, At pr-asen t hl�
her-d numucrs n.hnu t 7Ci h eutl. They u re len v -

lng the farm this fall 'RfHl on AUJ.;'ust lH
they will dtsperxe tb c herd uf .TerHcY!-4. They'
have out n. Kooel wheat crop n.ml It hi IOllk�
Ing ,fine arid will undnubtedly mnko n gool'
er-np, lrut Mr. Long Hays the .1'ersoYH }Ul\!P
mnrtc him lhe most money,

Dr. Albert Beam of AlllorlcuR, wl'llea lnc
thut he haH had hlg inquiry nnd l'laleH fol'
registered .Jerseys. Dr, Benn hnR one of the
g'ood herds of the �tn.te.

Grabill & Snn, Cllwk-;;;: City, b;'eeilcrs o[! ThiN public o.. It· rc.. t,nrl·N the hl!llt InSpotted Polnnd ChinuH and owner!:l of ,"Th ..�

I
hroodhll( aDd clulI.Ufy.

��II��all�" n�"'';,�e�etdat'h�� I��e o�o���nfoPI�: 15 Choice 8oal'S, 34 Nice GOts
Reen nround the fall'S n. lot this sumnlel' MHl I \Vl'ltc '1\01' culllilog now. Sale In town,
fall.

'I OVCI'brook, Kiln., Satur(lay, i\lay 1
Ulallt :o;t!lIsatiulI J\. rlr!'t lit Topeka. )9�3, nnin·J. G. Axtoll & Sun, Duroc hreeder� of how Scissors, thlrtl at. 'J'ul�ka. 1112:;, &t11t.'i ScnwGreat Bend, say' they had a good ycar nnll �mti(1ll. tht. 1.o11�\'lu\\' honr, allti other statu nndcould have sold lnuny Inore hogs than they lIutiollul wlllllcrR hack of this uUerlng. }o'or Cllta.·had for sale. They have R fine lnt of spl'lng' log nutlrciis, clther

pigs and fall gilts a.nrl plan Lo hold "bred G. C. CI.;\RK OR TlIEO. GARRETT,ROW sale thl. "umm�� I ()\']';KUKOOK, KAN.
Homer Rule. Auctioneer.

kn�;\,�-I· a�a°';ru���ss9�\"�r�r��/nc';.t�fe thber::3: ���������������������
�r,�\�,� �1.:'dP�I;� �;L t1hee s����. s�,':'vs�'Lt.l��I"'lI;� SHEPHERD'S DUROCS
unc o[ the long cstl.lbllHhed herds of the Rplentlld &C1)t. boars 8I1'0(1 hr 11111Que's 'rop (,'01. nnd
"tu.le and demonRtrates what ca.n he done �t1l1ts "raju!', Hord hour prO:'ll)(!cts. Immulletl. Recorded
with a Jlttle persevel'ance and energ��.

$!io. F.O.R. l�."OIHI. G. M. 'SHEPHERD. Lyon., Kan.
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488 Weet 8th 8t., Wlehlta, HaD.

'BigBonedSpottedBoa_
un. $3, and $40, Bred gilts HO to $60, good
nnes bred to ·real bnRl'R. Drive 'ov'er or ,Vlflte.
WU. "1'El'ER. FARLINGTON, K.-\N8'AS

SHORTHORN CATTLE

SHURD'S POLLED SHORTHORNS'
WO UI'I� soM out 011 year-JlIII: btllls, H:l.\'e tL few more
good )'otlng COWj; n.mt heifers for sale ret.
D. S. SHEARD, 'ESBON. KANIIAS

Herd Bull For Sale
Grandsoll of Hubertll:S Gnocl� and Vl1InSte Marshall.
lixtra good incllvlrlual nnd brucllcr. Very gsltle.
ReMson .ror selling Is thnt we arc Ik�el)lnJ: :h1s heifers.
Priced rcasolltlble. IH. W. ESTES, SI:r.KA, K'A_AS
_- --�-------

F.lwe Spr,ing YearUn'gsC holoe young bulls. thl'ep, red, tw.o roans.
Scotr:h and �eotch tOPlJi�tl.
·r, W. TA l.'I.OR. "'Bn.E�"'E, KAN8AS

,POLLED SHORTHORN CA'l'TLl!:

mlJl.ED' SIORTBORNS '

Dehorn your Shorthorns \\'IUI 8 reg.
PllHed Shorthorn bul1. Some of the
IltrUyteRt :tuml1tps find prizo \vln� .

uille' 'hlood mnu� or the breed. S
O\·t1l' ,8 tnll, lmliH III !len lee. llul1s
'75 to $200. .Fft'e dfll. on 3 or'
fUme. ll'itone 1802 our eXllenB6.
J ..C. Banbury. SonL PNtt, K.. /

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

MAKE MORE MONEY
hy tlsllIJt II registered Holstein bull and increaalDl the
Ilrodurtion of :rour heifers. 10ung bulls for s&1e.
W. H. WILLIAi\ISO:S, R_O\YMOND, KAN.

HOBSES �ND .JAC!lJ[8

'Bowman'-s PermeroDR

Btlotte, 'Nebr.

.'ERS],�Y CATTLE

YEARLING .JERSEY BULL
for sale. �Irl'd by Chief ltalelghs Sultn1\, whose dam
proclucf'(t 6,\:1.96 Ihs, b\lttt.�r as a 12 year nllt l'Tlre
f7�. Also Baby calves. A. H. Kn.tpp,l, Colony. Kan.



How One Crop paid the cost of drainin
20 acres

It cost H. M. of Otoe County, Nebraska,
$ 5 20 to tile drain a 20 acre field. ,Before
draining, the field was under water so much
of the time that if was scarcely fit for pas
ture land. But the .first year after the tile
was laid, the.field produced a crop of corn that
paid tlJe entire draini�g bill.

How Savings returnMobiloil's highe1" price
Like this, draining bill, Mobiloil's few cents
extra per gallon is not additional expense
but a profitable investment.

First, Mobiloil users frequently report a
reductionTn oil consumption of � 0% to

50%. And the marked decrease in carbon
and other troubles paves the way to, impor
tant savings in yearly repair bills. It is
because Mobiloil is the cheapest oil to use
that Mobiloil is asked for by more farmers
than "any three other oils com,bined.

c.A(ake the
CHAR,T .........
your guidt- No. one oilwill do !

TH E correct grades of Gargnyle Mobiloil for
engine lubrication of prominent passenger

cars arc specified belov v·.

The grades of Gargoyle Mobiloil art indicated
by the letters shown below. .. i\rc" means
Gargoyle Mobiloil Arctic,
Follow winter recommendations when tempera
tures from n· F (freezing) to O· F (zero) prevail.Below zero usc Gargoyle Mobiloil Arcrie (exceptford Cars, use Gargoyle Mobiloil .. E ").
If your car .is not listed here, see the completeMobiloil Chart at your dealer's.

'you wouldn't think of taking the pistons outof your automobile engine and putting them
in your truck or tractor engine, But do yourealize that the different pistons in these en
gines may require entirely different grades ofoil to properly lubricate and-seal ,them?' One
grade of oil cannot possibly give you the best
results in all,your farm engines.The piston design. and other factors that
affect the selection of oil for your engines haveall 'been carefully studied by theMobiloil Boardof 42 "engineers.

.

They have supplied yourMobiloil dealer with a complete lubrication
Chart of Recommendations. 'This Chart hasthe approval of 465 manufacturers of automobiles, trucks and other automotive equipment.Ask your Mobiloil dealers about it, '

Vacuum Oil Company, branches in principalcities. Address: New York, Chicago, Kansas
City, or Minneapolis.
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